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Aid supplied

Jason Moyd, black Rhodesian nationalist, -says .the Russians are
directly supplying military and
technical advisors, to Rhodesia!
guerrilla fighters. Moyo recently
returned from Moscow where he
attended the Communist party
congress;

Flu spreads

A late-developinginfluenza epidemic has spread throughout the U.S.,
but officials at the Center for
Disease Control, Atlanta, G%., say
the death toll is falling short of the
Hong Kong flu.epidemic of seven
years ago Through . Feb. 28,
pneuraoxda^aHa flu led to ' 1,270
deaths above the number scientists
had expected.

Discloses Improper payments

Honeywell, Inc., has disclosed that it made J1.8 million in improper payments
to public and private officials in several foreign countriesfrom 1971 to 1975. In a
letter to stockholders, thefirm stated that noU .S laws were violated, no illegal.,. ..:.
political contributions were made in the U.S. of abroad, ho chapges in itemfe.-,
tax returns are required and no improperpayments were made in confleaSpv.i;- ' '
¦" . ."• '
withsales of military products. . '"'¦'
-K^^ii'v ';'.' • •

Fightingextradition

Tasina, the 18-month-olddaughter of
Indian Leader Dennis Banks, appears to have her own opinionof her
father's plight as Banks and antiwar
activist Tom Hayden, ¦left, held a
news conference, in '. . Sacramento,
Calif, late last week. Banks had
gone to Sacramento to plead with
California lawmakers to;now allow
his extradition to South Dakota
"where he faces sentencing 'on
charges related to the 1973 Custer
County Courthouse riot,

Riertit windstressedin ifests

Rea|arifate
on line- perns
viefdf right

Wallace, won big in Florida in W72,
winning 42 per cent of the popuJarvote in
an n-candidate Democratic field. He
carried the state's 67 counties and won 75
of itsBi conventiondelegates.
Garter, caJUtajghimselfoneoftheSouth's
new breed of politicians, hopes to cut into
Wallace's constituency. A strong second
place wouldbeenoughto satisfy the Carter
campaign'. .' after a disappointing and
unexpected fourth-place finish in the
By RICHARD CARELUMassachusettsprimarylast week.
Jackson, his campaignhere buoyed by
MIAMJ (AP) —, Ronald Reagan's
political future may be decidedTuesday victoryin Massachusetts,hasworkedbard
when Florida Republicanstell the nation in Florida the past week even though be
says the state's primary is not very imv,ho they thinkshouldbe president. ' .
Reagan- built an impressive early lead portant in bis nominationbid. A strong
over President Ford in Florida, but has showing against Carter could be inbeen slipping: in recent weeks. Now ' the terpreted, by the Jackson camp as a viccandidate' and his state organization tory. A second-place finish to Wallace
chieftains talk openly about the possibility couldgreatly help Jacksonwith moderates
up northinhlsbattleagainstCarter.
ofdefqat.. ' ;
Shapp is hot expected to be a factor, but
A Reagan loss in Florida following his
New Hampshire, Vermont and hasbeen stumpinghardin the urban areas
Massachusetts defeats could put his where Jackson fared best in his 1972
campaign on the ropes and give Ford the campaign.
The Reagan-Ford confrontation has rechance to deliver a knockout punch in
ceivedMhe most attention from the press
Illinois Marcb ie.
On the Democraticside, only nonliberals even though Florida's registration is
George Wallace, Jimmy Carter, Henry heavily Democratic.
Jackson and Milton Shapp have
Reagan^ who has spent considerable
campaigned ip Florida; a conservative time and money in Florida, began with a
state (hat the party's liberal faction has rush months ago while the Ford state
ignored.
campaignwallowed in confusion.

On Jan. 24, Reagan's state chairman, L.
E. "Tommy" Thomas, said Reagan was
enjoyinga 2-1 margin in popularityamong
Florida Republicans. There', was ho way
Fordcouldcatch up, he said.
Abotit that time, politicalconsultantBill
Roberts of Los Angeles, who helped
Reaganget elected governor, was hired to
aid the local Ford effort. He quickly
assumedcontrol and mademajor strategy
•
decisions.;;
The Presidentmade two tripstoFlorida
in February, drawing big crowds for a
seriesof motorcades, speechesand rallies.
Two weeksago, Thomasscaled down his
predictedReagan victory,margin to 55 per
cent, and Reagan called that estimate
optimistic.
After bis second trip to the state, Ford
said; "Wewill wifiinFlorida."
Reagan, beginning his final swing
throughFlorida, did norargue with Ford's
assessment. "As long as I remain up there
in the neighborhood of splitting the vote
with the President in these first few
primaries, that is proof of a candidacy that
will continue,'' be said. "If it is close like
New Hampshire, at least up there in the
40s (by per cent;, this would still be a
campaign, and there would be no reason
for me to think of anything but continuing." .

. Small protest

Truce imperiled

Reports from northernmost Lebanon said Moslem and Christian
private armies were locked in fresh
fighting Saturday, imperiling a
44hday-Kild truce in ¦ Lebanon's civil
war Moslem Premier Rashld Karami's six-man government* met
with Christian President Suleiman
Fianjieh in ah attempt;to stop the
flareup and prevent further garrison
mutinies in the nation's 18,00b-ma'n
army;- .".- ¦
.. ".- --::-

Not saying much

Nobel Prize-winning economist
Wasslly Leontief says the Labor
Department's announcement that
the unemployment level has returned to its prerecession level "is
not anythingto be very proud of." In
an Interview in Portland, Ore.,
Leontlef said, "It is a little like
saying it is very good tins year that
my pine tree is as large as it was
threeyears agd."

Big sales item

Ear) Walker Jr.; says he had no idea that his red, white!and blue bicentennial
caskets would become a big sales item, but they have at his Jackson, Miss.,
mortuary; "You never-kpow what people
are going to buy'. . * ' ." the
; young
¦
' . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦. -.¦ ¦,¦ ¦' ¦' ' . ' • ¦ ' mortician says. . '
. " ' / .' -. ' .':¦

Turk air force chief quits

Turkey's air force commander, Gen. EminAlpkaya,
resignedFriday after investigators found $30,OW in
Turkish currency- in; .a< , safe at . air. force
headquarters; The tipney was from an , Italian
aircraft firm and was purportedly for victims of an
earthquakelast month. . . .

¦;.¦ ; ¦ . - . -¦ .- - . --. : ^.
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Qihiha lh«dB ;"-^;:VP™;:?«»l?A*W««y" . '
;

; ProfHeof rape
;: ' : ^O ^.v. ' . '-v;
In a special two-pagesection, the SundayNews documents the resultsof a staff
investigation into the impact of rape — the most under-reported crime of
violence—upon the Winona community; Statistics indicate that most rapes are
planned in advance and that every woman, is the; victim of potential
... , .. - .' . . . . . . . . . . . ;¦'. . .¦ .... ". . . . . . . .
,. ."Pages lOa-lla
violence .
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Partly Cloudy^

Clear to partly cloudy today,
continuing cool. Hlgtii 2it0'33 today
With temperatures slightly above
toro tonight . . . weather details,
' pigelTa •
'
' ' ¦:
¦
iL .
\ ^J

Firms' foreign bribes
miryinvolve IRS fraud

Major corporations are routinely
audited by the IRS because of the large
WASHINGTON' (AP) - Indications of amount of money Involved in corporate
possible fraud in the tax returns of some operations.
major corporations have been discovered ; The< spokesman said, however, audits
by the Internal Revenue Service'as a were intensified after the recent
result of the corporate kickback and disclosures that a number of major corporations have paid millions of dollars at
bribery scandals, an IRS spokesmansays.
He declined to name the corporationsor homoand abroad in kickbacks, bribes and
say hew many are involved, but be said political donations, some of them illegal
Special, instructions were sent to the
they nave been warned by the IRS that its
agents "are looking for possible criminal regular IRS auditors on what to lookfor in
the the returns, to determine if deductions
as business expenseshad beenwrongfully
claimedfor the payments. .
Asa result, the spokesman said, the
WASHINGTON (AP) . — The United regular IRS auditors turned up "inof fraud" in
States to prepared to turn over to Japan dications of the possibility
data concerning alleged bribes paid by the somo returns and 'special agents of the
Lockh*edAircraft Company. proyMtd.tbe IRS' Intelligence Division, specializingin
' , informationis kept secret pendingactual criminal cases, were called in to determine whether fraud was actually comcrlnilnilprosecutions.
' The U.S. position was made known mitted.
The regular audits are continuing, and
Friday by Robert 8. IngehoU. (lie deputy
secreUry ot state, who MM U.S. relatlow the spokesman did not rule ait that adwith other countries have suffered ditloiwl Instances of fiosslble fraud could
"grevious damage" by recent weeks of be found.
-Many of the paymentsmade overseas by
unsubstantiated allegations against officials at the Japanese and other gover- corporations apparently were not . illegal
under the,laws of the foreign countries.
' umiaks.
Ingersollannounced the UnitedState* Is However, the IRS spokesman said the
seekingart international agreement in the foreign payments s(UI could not be
United Nations providing shared u> claimedas a business deduptitHi for U.S.
forabuon about corporate bribe* and taxes If the same payment made In this
punishment for thosewho offer bribes and country,wouldhaveBeenillegal,
For example, payments to an Italian
ttwe who sccept then).
political party would not bo allowod as a
tax deductionhero since corporationsare
¦¦ prohibited by law from making donations,
ca»»"> their tax returns. ,
If charged and convicted of criminal to U,8. political partiesor candidates. .
If tliey claimed a deduction, for a
fraud* « corporationcouldreceivea heavy
domestic politicaldonation, (bat would be
fine arid (he responsiblecorporateofficer,
a clear violationof U.S, tax laws and would
or officers, could be imprisoned for up to
not fallowed.
\ •' /
flv«ye«n, maddltlon toolsobeln|ltaed, .
By R. GREGORY NOKES

Lockheed data

Air vs. Cash
keys conflict
on emissions

¦
WASHINGTON (AP) - A battle is
.flaring in the House CommerceCommittee
oyer whether to tighten automobile
emission standards for the sake of health
or leave:them alone for the sake of
economy.
• ¦] '
Whatever happens in a vote slated for
Tuesday, the fight is almost sure to ignite
again when the measure reaches the full
House later this year as part of broader
Clean Air Act amendments that also deal
with such 'areas as industrialand aircraft:
¦¦
pollutido," , : ..
. ' . ' .,
Rep. John TJ; Dingell,' 'a'vMifchi^tn
Democrat who representspart of Detroit,
has Joined forces with , u)erRepublican
administration and proposeda five-year
freeOTonenu^i0nstindard8.' , ' 7"'";
His amendment would extend current
1976standardsthrough198X. Afterthat, the
Environmental Protection Agency could
issue new regulations but they could be
rejected by a majority^vote of both houses
of Corigress.
On the other hand; Rep. Paul G. Rogers,
'D-Fla., whose . health subcommittee first
drafted the CleanAir package, argues that
, the' public's physical well-being might be
gambled away if the environment is not
cleanedup.
'¦ '
. ¦> ' ¦
" Under his provision, statutory emission
standards for new ..and'other light-duty
vehicles would be delayed until model year
1980 for hydrocarbons " and carbon
monoxide. Those standards require d 90
per centreduction in the two pollutants. .
. But it would allow another year's delay
for the pollutant oxides of nitrogen. The
EPA could also grant a, year by year
suspension up to 1985 of the nitrogen oxide
regulation if the technology was
unavailable or if an excessive fuel penalty
wdul'dfall on motorists.

Spanish rulers
tested by labor
regional unrest
BY FENTON WHEELER

MADRID, Spain (AP) — Regionalism,
economics and politics are mixing to give
the new Spanish regime of King Juan
Carlos its most serious challenge after
threemonths in power.
With the first government of the postFranco era still feeling its way toward
liberalization, a rash of labor unrest appears to be outracing What the king and
Spain's new leaders propose.
Ono almost certain victim will be trie
government's rigid union Bystem, set up
by Gen. Francisco Franco after winning
the Spanish Civil War.
. Syndicates Minister : Rodolfo Martin
Villa acknowledged the need to revamp
the system, a .point nearly always merp
tloncd by demonstratorsas they shout for
both union and political rights.
But, two other taboosinstalled by Franco
before bis death last November — antlregionallsmand no politicking— are also
behind the labor unrestand violence now
upsettingthe government's programs.
A numberof strikessince the first of the
year were managed by clandestineunions
~ "workers' ;comrnlwl6ns'\ — that the
government says ' are leftist, meaning
Communist-dominated.
Communist party .executives say they
are against strike violence, But with a real
inflation rate 'considerably above the
official figure of 14 per cent, workers feel
they are entitled to more money and a
fajrer share of Spain's, wealth, Thegovernmentsays the same. How to do It is
whereopinionsclash.
A new laborlaw allows strikesfor purely
economicmotives, and nearlyall¦strikes In
Spainstart on that basis.

Fdrd extollsi
his policies

on econorny
By DONMcLEOD*
CHAMPAIGN, DJ. (AP) - Presideot
Ford said Saturday he "didn't panic" and
begin tinkering with the free enterprise
system as he tried to heal the nation's
economy.
"Nor did we abandon our convictionsor
our principlesunder fire," Fordsaid. "We
set a very firm and steady course and
stuck with it,"Fordjtolda joint meetingof
three antral Illinois chambers of commerce in a high school gymnasium at
Champaign.
"The American farmer, the American
businessman, the Americanconsumer, the
American investor and the American
worker regained their confidence in the
futureof tinsgreat.country."
He declared
no that rhetoric of his opponents :'^ substitute for practical
achieyements."
Folkwing his campaign practice, Ford
never namedany of his presidential rivals
but managed to address. most of the
criticisms leveled at him during the
?
campaign.
The DJinois businessmen and farmers
cheered Ford repeatedly as he proposed a
conservative economic course for the
nation. Large.crowds lined the highway for
the 12-mile ride in from the airport and
Ford stood through the sun-roof of his
' . • '.'
limousine, waving all the way.
But scattered signs of dissent were seen
along the way as represented by-one
placard which said "FordVetoed OurJobs
- Veto Ford," an apparent reference to
his recent veto of a ?6-bilu'on public works
;
jobs bill. .

¦'• " • .

In his speech, however, Ford said he had
resisted radical advice of ,, "doomsday
forecasters" and saved the American
"
economy. .' : .
--

Stumping gives
way to phoning
in Udall camp
By PEGGY SIMPSON

VVASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Morris K.
UdaU says he wiU use the four weeks
before his next major primary contest to
try to enlarge his support for the;
Democratic presidential nomination and
to woo,thebackers ofSen.BirchBayh. ¦
Before leaving today for a brief Test in
his home state of Arizona, Udall was
making calls to governors, labor leaders,
mayors and influential party leaders dn keystates.
1 At least 2,000 other calls were scheduled
to be made byhis campaignmanagers, his
brother Stewart UdaU and'Jack Quinn.
The immediate target was to line up
support from the slates of Bayh delegates
in New York before they declared
themselves uncommitted or switch- to
another candidate. Bayh announced last
week he was suspending his presidential
campaign, and Udall said he was . disappointed he did not get Bayh's endorsement. . ¦

Armdd

An unidentified man was led away by
police after he arid two companions, all
carrying Libyan passports, were arrested in the Rome airport Saturday
enroute to Paris. Automatic pistols
and a hand grenade were found in t/ieir
luggage. (AP Photofax)

In an interview, Udall said he did not
believe he would lose momentum because '
he was skipping primary battles in Florida
and Illinois and making only a token appearance, if any, in North Carolina.
"I'd rather spend my time organizing
for a strong showing. in New York and
Wisconsin (both April 6) rather than
charging around madly to some primaries
that aren't going to be very conclusive,"
he said.

Agreement reported near on Indian
atomic plant; oral promise on blasts

By MYRON l. BELKINO

completion of the Rajasthan reactor. They nuclear explosions while the Canadian
said after this project is finished, there assistance was under way. (Canadian
NEW^DELHI, India (AP) - Canadian would be no more nuclear cooperationwith sources said they believed that the
negotiatorsagreedin principleSaturday to India.
Rajasthan project would take about 15end a two-yearban on nuclear aid to India
Foreign Minister Allan McEachen has months to complete.
in order to.complete a power project that said the purpose of the talks was to reacha
The negotiations began three days ago
was broken off abruptly when India set off businesslike end to nuclear cooperation 'between a Canadiandelegation led by Ivan
its own atomic device,, authoritative between the two countries. Canada Head, political adviser to Prime Minister
sourcessaid,
stopped aid for the Rajasthanproject after Pierre Elliott Trudeau and an Indian team
The Canadian sources said the accord, India , used pltitoniura from another headed by Foreign SecretaryKewai Singh.
which, must be ratified by both govern- Canadian-supplied reactor near Bombay
Canada is one of seven countries — the
ments, clears the way Jor Canada to to explodean underground nuclear device others-are the United States, the Soviet
complete delivery of critical components in May 1974 and become the world's sixth Union, Britain, France, West Germany
needed for a nuclear power reactor in nuclear power,
and Japan — that have agreed to take
Rajasthan State.
Neither side disclosed details of the steps to prevent nations that import
In Ottawa, officials said they could not accord, but one unformedsource Indicated nuclear technology from using the
confirm agreement had been reached but ft contained at least an oral commitment knowledge to develop nuclear weapons.It
explained the talks had concerned only by India to. refrain from any further anounced this week that it was suspending
negotiations on a nuclear pact with
Pakistan to ensure that waste from *
Canadian nuclear reactor in Karachi will
not ' be used to manufacture nuclear
devices.
SALISBURY/ Rhodesia (AP) -Primo and said Uganda was ready to send troops
India has Insisted that It is developing
Minister Ian Smith on Saturday accused and money to Mozambique. Amln's nuclear energy solely for peacefulpurBritain of undermininghis efforts to reach statements wore contained in a telegram poses, but some Western countries,
to OAU Secretary-General William Eteki including the United States, claim thereis!
a, power-sharing agroement with
and quoted by Uganda radio. The no difference between a peaceful and
Rhodesia's black majority.
broadcastwas monitoredin Nairobi.
military nuclear explosion, since either
If Britain had left Rhodesia alone after
—Jason Moyo, chairman of the type can causeextensivedestruction.
his white minority government
Rhodesian branch of the black nationalist
India has consistentlyrefusedto signthe
unilaterally declared independence ,ln
1965, "we would have settled our problem African National Council — AND — said nuclear nonprojlferatlon treaty, arguing
the Soviet Union was "aiding the Zim- that It discriminatesagainstcountriesthat
long, long ago, " Smith said in anInterview
babwe (Rhodesian) liberation struggle havenonucleararsenal.
,< .
with theAustralianBroadcastingCorp.
. In otherRhodesia-relateddevelopment: directly in terms of military technical
India, In desperateneedof expandedand
—Ugandan President Idl Amln, current advisers." Moyo spoke to newsmen on more consistent energy sources, has been
chairman of the Organization of African arrival in Nairobi after attending the pressing < its nuclear development
¦
•;<
Communist party congress in Moscow. .
Unity, called on the OAU's 47 memberprogram.
states to provide material, : moral and • Rhodesian Defense Minister P. K. van
it was not known if Canadasucceededin
der Byl said Friday there were aboutl.OOO getting India to agree to a tighteningof
military assistance to Mozambique in its
guerrillas in Rhodesiaand another 4,000 to International safeguardson the Rajasthan
confrontationwith Rhodesia.
5 , 000poisedIn Mozambiqueand Tanzania. project to ensurethat by-productsfrom the
He commendedMozambique President
He said they had no sophisticated Soviet plant are not used for the manufactureof
Samora Milcbel's decision last week to
close his country's border with Rhodesia arms.
nuclear devices.

Rhodesia rebukes Britain

Vpy cleared for rural post offipeeJpslngs

WASHINGTON!(AP) - The
Postal Service, armed with
judicial sanction, is resuming, a
policy expected to deprive
hundreds of small communities
of their postoffices. ;
The mall agency on Friday
reinstituted its policy of closing
certain unprofitable rural post
offices. Earlier, a federal judge
ruled that no laws on post
offices '.'preclude the Postal
Service from being fiscally. .
responsible."
Fifty-one
members of

Congress and two associations
of postmasters had challenged
the policy on closing or consolidating post offices, calling.it
"a massive assault on the
country's small communities."
The Postal Service says it will
close a post office only when
equivalent or better mail service can be provided by other
means. : '
When a rural post office is
closed it is replaced by rural
delivery or a; "community post
office" operated as a part-time

contract with the Postal Service. . , - . . ,
U.S. Dist, Judge John Lewis
Smith Jr. endorsed this policy,
calling it "an attempt to
combine sound economics with
quality service."
The agency, had closed 186
post offices since last July 1 for
an annual saving of nearly $2
million. The closings came to a
halt Feb. 26 when Smith issued
a temporary restraining order
against the policy. ,- . .: ..

Two area persons
among finalists

HEARING IMPAIRED
& HEARING AID USERS ...

' MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. Two area Wisconsin persons are
among finalists selected at
recent seminars as nominees
- * Complete Hearing EvaluationTest :
for 1976 Bush Leadership
¦' • Good Line of NEW & DEMO Hearing Aids
.
-, .; '
Fellows.
.' ; • Supplies, Batteries for Most Makes of Hearing ;
They are Donald Maypole, 41,
V
;executive director, Mississippi
Aids - ' .
.' - ' '.. ' ;' - "
River Valley Human Services,
¦
¦
'
•;; ' • Repair. Aids and Furnish You aloaner . .;'
I nc.,
headquartered '¦¦in
Independence, Wis., and Sharon
Imes, 32, city council member,
-—*~~~~ FOB THE MONTH OF MARCH ¦"¦¦"¦•• ¦¦• "•
La Crosse, Wis.
Special Price Reduction On
Winners for 1976 were notified
SILVER OXIDE S-13 HEARING AID BATTERIES
in letters mailed today,
•
• ' ¦¦;' ' '
although no ' public anSAVE SAVE SftVE
_
nouncement will be made until
early April. Losing finalists also
will be notified iriearly March.
Robert D. Langford, -.a! Bush
Leadership Fellow, was among
'
' -JOSEPHINE KAfSER, HEARING AID SPECIALISTthe speakers at the Minnesota .' 165 Walnut St; - Downtown \
Wisconsin seminar Feb. 26-28.
Phone 454-4257
A partner in the law firm of
* OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday .
.
Streater, Murphy, Brpsnahan
After Hours and For Emergencies Call 454-1944 . "'.
¦' ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
¦• •' J and Langford, Winona, he spoke
' ¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ " ' " ¦
"-' ¦
"
\w_
on "Cable-is it Able?"

Winona House of Hearing
"

'
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. Where Personal Service Is Still Important

Tf a^y UxriUAt
¦

\

BL

Spring fashion game with "Personal
Sportswear" Play it any way you like!
Put together a' pant look. Switch to a
skirt. Mix and match blazers, slacks,
;- . .;¦ -skirts, sweaters, shirts,- jackets and
sweater sets. Brown and white in sizes

J
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'SP ORTSWEAR .

i

Smith allowed this order to
expire Friday, clearing the way
for } additional closings. The
Postal Service is scrutinizirig
600 . small post offices.for
possible closing and this could
be merely the beginning..
the General Accounting
Office has said that 12,000 of the
country's 30,000 post offices
could be closed without hurting
service. The GAO said this
would, ^save the financiallytroubled Postal Service¦ $100
, '. - '/ •
million peryear..
Rural interests generally
have not challenged the
assertion that fewer post offices
would lead to a more efficient
Postal Service: But they say; a
town loses its identity when it
loses its post office.
Smith said the laws "do not
mandate deficit ¦ operations in
rural-areas." ." ¦; '
Smith did enjoin the Postal
Service to . follow its own
regulations, on the closings.
Plaintiffs had said the agency in

Caledonia Lions
sbonsornew arouD

, CALEDONIA, Minn, i- The
Caledonia Lions Club is sponsoring a new organization
called "Brothers of the Brush.",
In commemoration of the
bicentennial, members will
grow beards or mustaches!
In place of membership dues,
the organization will sell
shaying . permits to those
'without beards or mustaches,
The Lions will donate proceeds
from permits.

T health class ;

The third session of the "Y's
Way to a Healthy Back " at the
. YMCA will begin March 23 arid
end May 6.
Classes will be Tuesday and
Thursday evenings'from 6:30 to
7:30.
The class is open to nonmembers. Information may be
otaihed by ' contacting the
YMCA : "
• ¦ ' : ' . -. ,-,. ; '

Wj] :

'

Choate's

two instances had 'failed to
follow Its own policy of giving90
days' notice before closing a
postoffice. . . . '¦;¦
"Where literally hundreds of
rural post, offices are tinder
scrutiny for closing by. the
Postal Service, the agency
cannot; ignore the procedural
protections it has established
for its mail-users," Smith said,

^

'
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Sunday, March 1, Wt
Vol. 120, No. 90 ,
• Published dally except Saturday
and certain holidays by Republican
and Herald Publishing Company,
«01 .Franklin '. St.,,¦ Winona, Minn.
' '. - ¦ ' •
55W.:/ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Single copy, .1 5 ' cents dally. 35
'dents/Sunday,
Delivered by carrier — Per week,
85 cOnts; 13 weeks; »11.05; 26 weeks,
$21.65; 52 weeks, $43.30.
By mall strictly in advance ; paper
stopped on expiration date-. '
Local area — Rates below apply
only in Winona, Houston, Wabasha,
Fillmore end Olmsted counties In
Minnesota ; , and ' Buffalo, Trempealeau, Repln, Jackson 'and La
Crosse counties In Wisconsin'; and
armed forces ' personnel with
military addresses In the continental
United Stales or overseas w ith APO
or F PO addresses.
. 1 year... . . : . . . . . . .. . . . ¦. $35.00 .
$27 .00
, 8 months . . . - :
4 months..
, $14.50
ElsewhereIn United States and Canada
. . S4P.O0 .
1 yea;* . . . , . . . . ;
8 months .... — . . . , ; . . , $35J5
'
.' 4 months:-. . . . . . '. . . . . . . ' ..S .19.50
Sunday News only, 1 year $1.8.00
. Single daily copies mailed, 25
cents each. Single Sunday copies
mailed, ?5 cents each. '
. '
Subscriptions for less than one
month, SI .25 per week. .Other, rates
on request- . '.
Send change ol address, notices,
undelivered copies, subscription
orders and other mall Items to
Winona ' Dally News , P.O. Box 70,
Wlnons, Minn. 55987.
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
For,circulation Information call
454 2961 ; classified advertising, 452.
3321 ; display advertising. 452-7820;
news.; «2-3324. Area code 507 .
Second class postage paid at
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EveryKid wantsa ^tbif atet

Kids across the country are in great shape with Weather
Tamer® . .' ' ."Just right jackets for any kind of outdoor fun
Nylon or Denim in Boys'and Girls' styles. Sizes 2-14.

$775 To *|3«

otftodilk otd'&*& , . ,
'

'

on with the fresh newness of spreads and matching draperies
by ''Grosby-Tlllbury." Special orders on hundreds of styles and
colors. Traditional, coritemporary, Early American and studio,
styles, Redi'-made draperies, custom made or fabric cut prder
to match If you care to make them yourself . Quilted and un'.
; quilted styles.
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PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST THROUGH MARCH 13
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Driver dies,
St Charles
couple hurt

BOCHESTEK, Minn. -VAn
accident at 41 pirn. Frlday^n
Highway; 63, Mi, miles north of
Rochester, claimed the life of a
21-year-old Rochester man and
hospitalized ah elderly St.
Charles, Minn., couple." •¦¦.- , -'
Dead at the scene was Donald
McNee, son of Leon McNee,
Lake City; Minn., a trooper with
the Minnesota Patrol.
Driver of / the second car,
Alvln Steuernagel, ' 70, and his
wife, Mildred, 66, a passenger!
St. Charles, were taken to St.
Mary's Hospital.: . .;
Steuernagel was listed in
satisfactory condition Saturday
with abrasions and contusions.
Jtos. Steuernagel was in fair
condition and bebig treated for
a fractured right leg, multiple
abrasions and contusions, the
hospital spokesmansaid.
According to the Minnesota
Highway Patrol, McNee was
northbound and Steuernagel
southbound on Highway 63,
when the cars collided head-oh.
Both carswere demolished.
Olmsted County authorities
said the near head-on collison
was in about the center line of
theroadway.
The state patrol spokesman
Saturday would not release
further details of the accident.
It was still under investigation,
hesald. ¦
McNee's death raised the
state's 1876 road toll to 78, or one
more than through Saturday a
'¦ year ago.- -

WINCAC
convention
set Saturday
The ; second annual Winona
County. Action Council (WINCAC) convention wiH convene
^
at 7:i}0'p.m. Friday
at Central
United Methodist Church, 114
W. Broadway. .

Public hearings Slated
on Huff Street project

New record

Or*© record just wasn't enough

Mississippi River towboat pilot, Capt. Charles Duckett, is a
manof his word.
When he locked the TrMV through Winona Lock 5A at 3:11
a.m. Thursday, Capt Duckett shrugged off the 20-inch ice
topping on LakePepin,
The PeaveyCompany's 5,000-hbreepower towboat, which
had pushed nine empty barges, upriver from St Louis,
openedthe towing season on the upper Mississippi River, the
earliest start everatSt. Paul, when it was logged in Friday at
9:25 a.m, The previous early season recoitTat St. Paul was
March7, 1964.
At Lock 5A Winona record opening was in 1964 when the
Fern locked through March 1.

By TERRY BORMANN

Between 50 and 60 delegates
will attend and will be
welcomed by Mayor Earl
Laufenburger. The agenda will
include the annual report,
reports of the present task
forces, adoption of new issues to
be studied and acted on during
tie coming year, action on
proposed bylaw amendments,
adoption of the annual :budget
and election of officers. .
The annual report, presented
by PresidentPaul Rekstad, will
include progress summaries on
issues given priority at the
founding convention.

Last summer's drive, headed
by the WINCAC Heritage task
force, was successful not only in
saving the Latsch Stone, but in
raising additional- monies to
repair the stone and erect a
JohnLatsch memorial in Levee
Park.
Two WINCAC requests for
grants for community projects
have been approved by the
Regional Conservation and
Development Board and are
pending final approval from
Washington, D.C. One, for
$750,000, would be used for
Levee Park improvements
following completion of the
dike, and the other, $1,000,
would be used to establish a
Farmer's Market.
Autosbig user*
According to the National
Automobile Club, about 14 per
cent of all the petroleum used
annually in the U.S. goes to
passengerautomobilcs.

Not content with being the first upriver, the Tri-W locked
through Winona Lock 5A Saturday at 10:05 a.m. shoving the
first two bargeloadsof grain downriver to St. LouiSj to be the
first to come down.
Also on Saturday, the Hornet was on her way to St. Paul
with 15 empty barges, but was reported iced in at
Brownsville, Minn.
• Capt Roy Larson, of the tugboat Winona, said Saturday
three barges traveling upriver this weekend were experiencing difficulties with ice gorges.
The gorges, he said, are floating ice chunks that build up
and sink to the river bottom.
Towboats Rita Barta and Frank"H. Peavey are being
delayed by the tee and by ice^causedlock problems, he said.

Union fighting two actions
by e^

Staff Writer
Paul
Rekstad

First two bargeloads of grain oni the way down the Mississippi River
were shoved past Winona Saturday morning by the Trl-W, the earliest
start ever made from St. Paul, Minn,/where the tow was logged In at 9:25
a.m. Friday, two days ahead ot the previous record In St. Paul, March 7,
1964. (Sunday News photo )

' -

A union representing 39 city
employes is fighting twoictions
by the city which could result in
a membership of six persons —
nearly one-sixth theunit,
Robert Norton, city director
of general services, asked for
bearings involving the six in
order to get "proper units" in
advance of city labor contract
negotiations scheduled to begin
next month; "
.
Hearing examiner ken Tri,
Redwing,of the state Bureau of
Mediation Services, heard
testimony Friday from Norton
and from some of the employes
involved. The hearing records
go to the bureau's director,
Charles Swanson, for a
decision, but the record in one
case stays open until March 19
for written arguments, Tri said
The administrative code
adopted Nov. 3, 1975, and the
management reorganization it
effected, give rise to the two
actions, Norton said. The code
was admitted into the record.
Four employes of the city
engineer's office, including a
draftsman and a survey crew,
now come under the overall
jurisdiction of the city public
works department, Norton
said; and the Teamsters Union
representsthoseworkers.
. The four men are members of
Local 1788 of the American
Federationof State, Countyand
Municipa l Employes (AFSCME); and they argue that
their union representation
should remain unchanged
because their job classifications
and duties have not been
changed under the new city
code.
AFSCME's certification says
its jurisdiction Includes all city
employes except those in the
fire, police and public works
departments, confidential and

supervisory
¦ ¦ employes, Norton
said. . ' ¦ ¦ ' :
The petition to declare the
four engineering department
employes under Teamster
jurisdictionbrought by Norton,
for the city, and by Donald
Cummingsrbuslness agent for
Teamsters Local 160. The local
represents all public works
department employes except
clerks.
The Teamsters represent 55
city employes; AFSCME, 39,
according to Norton. '
The other dispute involves
two women Secretary-PBX
operators in Norton's office.
Mrs. John (Deborah) Lipinski,
161Vis St. Charles St, and Miss
Stephanie Brown, 352 E. 5th St.,
were former meter maidB who
gradually, and after Nov. 3,
formally, were transferred into
secretaries, Norton siad.
The two women now perform
confidential duties for . him,
including typing and copying
documents relating to city labor
negotiations and dealing with
city personnel records, Norton
testified. They should be
classified as confidential employes and thus ineligible for
union membership, he said,
Mrs. Lipinski and Miss Brown
confirmed Norton's account of
their duties. Dan Fltzsinunons,
Mankato,
an
AFSCME
representative, tried to elicit
from them that others in Norton's office not classified as confidential have access to the
same information, but both said
this was not soT
Norton,'a s general services
director, is the city's personnel
director
and
its . chief
negotiator. He read into the
record state law 's definition of a
confidential employe as "any
employe who works in the
personnel office of a public
employer."
Fitzslmmons said he could
see Norton's need for a con-

fidential secretary. But he
asked, "Why does he have to
have two, and not one?"
Testimony
by
Duane
Schoepp, 128 Fairfax SL, a
survey-crew
foreman ,
established that the engineering
department survey crew does
most of its work with other
divisions of the public works
department. But Schoepp also
said the crew does work for
such non-public works divisions
as
library,
community
development and police.
- Schoepp told Fitesimmons
that the close relation with
divisions of what is now the
public works department is hot
a new thing. It hadn't been
^ the
changed or made closer by
new city code, he said.
His boss is City Engineer
Robert Bollant, Schoepp said;
but some of the confusion over
union jurisdiction stems from
the fact that Bollant also wears
the hat of public works director,
as Schoepp testified.
Beniie Goergen, Winona Rt.
1, a survey-crew member,
recalled that he and other
engineering department em-

ployes had been approached by
Local 1788 to organize in . 1974.
He had not been approached by
the Teamsters, Georgen said.
The AFSCME-negotiated
contract is better than the
Teamsters contract at least in
providing an extra half-day off ,
hesald.
Theodore Schima, 363 St,
Charles St., a city sanitary
inspector and Local 1788
president, testified that a city
organization chart offered in
evidence by Fitzslmmons had
been obtained from , the city
engineer as being current and
correct
The chart shows public works
divisions such as streets, sewer,
water, airport and centrai
farage reporting to City
treet and Utilities Director
Gary Brown. Brown in turn
reports to Bollant as public
works director.
The other two engineering
department employes affected
are John B. Cierzan 213 Pelzer
St., a draftsman, and Lyle
Peterson, 673'/£ Harriet St., a
survey-crew member.

State high court
backs Houston jury

The Minnesota Supreme
Court Friday affirmed a
Houston County jury verdict
against St. Paul Fire and
Marine Insurance Co.
« The court said the jury ver?
diet calling the, collapse of a
Caledonia Community Hospital
foundation wall in April 1973 an
"explosion" will not be interfered with.

pressure on the wall from soil
was active or static. The court
ruled sufficient evidence was
given to the jury to make the
decison.
The city of Caledonia successfully sued the . insurance
companyfor $264,000 a y e a rago
The company appealed the
jury's verdict after a trial in
October 1974.
The wall collapsed, according
At issue, according to the to a structural engineer hired
court's ruling, was the by the city, because torrential
definition of "explosion" in the rains caused failures in the
Insurance policy and whether building's structure,

Republicans prepare for meetings

Wipona - County
The
Independent-Republican
leadership has announced a
schedule of organizational
meetings leading up to its
convention next
county
SaturdayThenominatingcommittee la
to meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday In
the home of Mrs. Harland
Knight, 1305 Conrad Dr. The
county leadershipIs to meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday In Sambo's
restaurant Winona; and a
training session for precinct
officers will be held at 8 p.nu
Thursday lnSambo's.
' The county conventionIs to be
convened at 7 p.m. Saturdayin
the Winona Area VocationalTechnical Institute. The con•venfion Is to elect delegates to
the party 's district and state
conventions, consider endorsements of congressional,
state and national candidates,
debateresolutions and plan 1979
finances,
Here is a list «f the convention
committee members:
Nominating committee; Mrs.
Knight, chairwoman, Ellsworth
Simon. Frank Allen, Wally Ask,

Mrs. Richard Gillen, Robert
Shoup, John Kolb and BUI
Anderson.
Rules committee: Jerry
Papenfuss, chairman, Roger
Baer, Don Groth and John
Breltlow , '
Resolution! committer*:
Norman Indall, chairman,
Sister Rafael Tilton, Dan
Peterson, Marlys , Haedtke,
Jack Krara, Mary Kronebusch,
Ken Pyburn add Andrew
Werden.
Credentials committee;
Warren Stowcll, chairman,
Paul Siebenaler. Peggy Jcnks,
Mrs. Edmund Luehmann,
Eunice Iverson, Mrs. Henry
Hansenand Doris Horst
Constitution committee! Leo
Ochrymowycz,
chairman,
Truman Hlckethler , Barb
McGulpln, Jim Enga and Opal
Fitch,
Here is a list of delegatesand
alternates, Including those
named above, by precinct :

Winona
WARDI. PIWCINCTI
.
0»i#wt«ti M*fy Dotflnflt Chuck
Dofflno, Jim Mart ens, Bonny

Thompson, David Moore, Or«o
Fletcher, Pat Papenlim, Conway
Eltonand Jeanne Thompson.
Alternate*! Jerry Paperrfuu.
Martha Sorem, Stan Sorem, Alice
Bechter, Emily Elton, Bud Hoteck
end FranK tltecht.
WAROI , pnecmcTa
OaltnHsi Joanne Tralnor, Dan
Tralnor, Lata Forsytho, AAarllyn
Hansen, Henry Hansen, J. R.
AAarkham, Sara Markham, Lilly
Somen, Bradley Somefi, John R.
Somen, Anna White and Ray
Loucks.
Alternates! Let Boeller, Allhlde
Louckt, Carol Hoyt, Semuol Hoyt.
Betty Love), Perrln R, Love, Gale
Pllorlm, Richard Pilgrim, Amanda
Aarettad, Byron White. Nan
Kalbrener and Harris Kslbrener.
WAUD I. PRBCINCTl
OeleBat«tiPaullne Knight,
Harland Knight, Roger Oreen, Betty
Tlougan, Ruth Peterson, Letter
Peterson,i John Tlougan, Doris
Horst, Jerry Rutert dhd Ed Sort.
Alternate^ Judy Ruiert, Lleha
Jahnuschka, Robert Shoup, Dick
Brown, Helm Greenand Dick Hortt.
WARD1.PRICINCT4
Delewteii Jack . Liiabbe, Bill
Mann, Viola Turner, Dorothy
Lelcht, Maynard Millie and Kay
Whetstone.
'
Alt«mal»ii Gay Mueller, Pauline
Mueller, Walt Kelly, Jtnlca Kelly,
Frank Wh«t»|on« and Mary Lou
Haiellon.
WAROII, f"l««CINCTl
Dtltuim Andrew Edln, Harold
Streater, Paul Libera, Harold

Belter, Mrs. Harold Belter, Beth
Carlson, George Robertson and
Henry Wlemer.
Alternates! Louise Streater, Al
Pallralh, WMfrled Harm, Sara
Wlemer, Dr, Robert A. DuFretne,
GilbertHankeand Barb AAcGglpln.
WARD II, PRECINCT J
Oetajatatt Susan Fey, Eleanor
Edwards, Bernlco VoelKer,- Audrey
Brooks, Don Hopkins, Maureen
Salmon, Arlone Turner, Charles
Stephana, pavld Mahlke, Steve
Slaggls, Cora . Polachek and Will
Polacriek,
Alternatei BarbSlaggle.
WARD II, PRBCINCT J
Delegates! Margaret Stevenson,
James Rowan, Daniel Potenon,
Ronald Ready, Dorothy Ready,
Ervlrt Doebbert, Alice Yeske and
Richard Darby,
Altarnttesi Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and George Flelald.
WARD II, PRBCINCT 4
Deltgttesi Rev. O, H. Huggenvlk,
Dr, Arnold Fenske, O, J, Fawcett,
Karen Fawcett and Stacty Hughes.
AltarnfteiAlanna Fenske. .
WARD III, PRBCINCT 1
Deltgtteti Jean Da Bolt, M. De
Bolt, Mildred Klome, Arlone Garry,
CsndscV Watson and Harry
Schaber.
AlterntHti Gene Heln, Mary
Pendleton/ David Pendleton, Doug
Watsop, Tim Sltde and Stan
Spooner,
WARD III, PRBCINCT V
Daltflttatt Patrick Clinton, Mrs
rV ClintonDon V. Gray, Gladys A
WMltlns. W. A.Swanson. Neva Kino

Gladys H. Anderson/Sister Rafael
Tilton and VerlleSather .
Altemaleti Lewis Schoonlno,
Mrs. Lewis . Schoenlno, Michael
Slaggle, Earl Heltlng, John Leaf ,
Robert Tillman, Gertrude Splerlng,
Dr. Judd Frederlckson and Mrs. D.
J, Delano.
WARD III, PRBCINCT 1
Delegatesi Frank Allen, Jan
Allen, Leigh Davis, Elliot Herland,
Art Kern, Marie Flelstad and Lynn
Davis.
Alternatesi Clarissa Sunde,
Howard Baumann, Fern Ellison,
Fae Griffith, Helen Roycraft, Thor
Romstadand Elfen Davis, •.
WARD III, PRBCINCT 4
Delegated Oreo Goetiman, Ruth
Clark, John Clark, Oelorea Gillen,
Richard , Gillen, Virginia Buchll,
Margaret Mccauley and David
¦"
Sauer.
.
Alternates! Janet Ooettman, Mac
WcCauley and Martha Sauer.
WARD IV, PRBCINCT 1
OttegatetMaureen Connolly.
WARDIV. PRBCINCT l
Delegatei James C.Mauszyckl.
WARD IV, PRBCINCT J
None.
WARD IV, PRBCINCT 4
Delegatesi Leo Ochrymowyci, W.
«. English, Jeftery Davit, Daniel
Rukavina, Norman Indall, Truman
Hlckethler, Gayle Ooettman and
DavaWlebe,
Alternatesi Marleno Kane, Joan
Wood, Carl W, Layer, Mrs, Jean

(Continued on page 17a)
Delegates

Public hearings on the Huff
Street and Highway 43 construction scheduled this summer, thecity'sproposedsewage
- treatment plan, an environmental ¦impact statement
on waterfront developments
and an appeal from !zoning variance denial headline the
City Council meeting scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Monday.
Comments from the public
are to be heardby the councilon
the proposed reconstructionof
Huff Street and part of Highway
43 in the city. The council
agenda calls for action on the
projects'
plans
and
specifications
after
the
hearings.
A' "public meeting" is to be
held on the plan being prepared
- to guide development of the
city 's sewage • . treatment
facilities during; the next few
years. Public input is being
solicited while the plan is being
prepared, but a public hearing
will be held before it is approved at a later date.
Dr. Thomas Mauszycki, who
wants to build an office building
for his dental practice and for
other professionals, has appealed the City Planning
Commission's denial of his
requestfora zooing variance.
The parcel at 1600 Gilmore
Ave. is zoned for single —
family housing. Mauszycki
wants a neighborhood-business
classification for his parcel.
Neighbors' objections to the
variance request led to Its
denial, but the planning com-

mission has been trying to work
out a restricted' variance that
wouldsatisfy both the neighbors
and Mauszycki.
At the planning commission's
Feb. 26 meeting, Mauszycki
thanked the commissioners for
their efforts but said he was
appealing the denial to the city
council in hopes of speeding

action on his project
A second "public meeting'", : '
has been scheduled to solicit ,''
comment on a draft of the enr ;
vironmental - impact statement"
the city must submit before '^,
getting state permits for suchf '
waterfront projects as the
Fronings grain transfer anot".
storage facility.
,

Local groups form
new Color Guard

A Color Guard, assembled by Winona Masonic Lodge 18, 215
Winona Masonic Lodge 18, A.F. . Main St., Winona 55987 or
& A.M. and Bishop Francis ;M, Secretary, Bishop Francis M.
Keiley General Assembly of the Jtelley General Assembly ,
Knights of Columbus, includes Knights of Columbus, 64, E. 5tb
10 flags representing the St:, Winona.
progress of the nation from 1776
to 1976 and will be available to
any group or organization wishing to promote the Bicentennial
year.
The flags lare the St GeorgeCromwell; Pine Tree; Grand
Union; Star Spangled Banner;
King 's Color; Continental;
Gadsden, Betsy Ross and Old
DURAND,. Wis. - Drilling of!
Glory. \
a fourth water well for the city;
Co-committees from the of Durand was completed;
groups have been selected to recently by Keys Well Drilling'.
direct the Color Guard's activi- Co:, St. Paul, Minn.
. ,!
ties. The Winona County"bicenLocated near Tarrant Park,tennial committee will include the well is expected to maintain
the presiding officer and secre- a flow of 1,500 gallons per
tary, of Lodge 18 and faithful minute Tests being conducted
navigator and secretary of the by Madison laboratories inknights. ,
dicate low ironcontent
.
The Color Guard presentation
The well has a 13-foot-higJi
will include, on request, speak- dirt mound around its base td
ers on "Our Freedom Docu- place its pumping point above
ments" including the May- the Chippewa River 100-yearflower Compact, Call to Arms, flood level as required by the
Declaration of Independence Department
of
Natural
and Constitution of the United Resources.
Winona County Highway
States, with lecturers from the
Remaining work on the well
Engineer Earl Welshons will lift Winona Scottish Rites Bodies,
includes a pumphouse, motor
road limits on county roads at
and "One Nation Under God" equipment and an extension of
noon Monday.
encompassing the three themes water mains. Easements have
Colder weather, he said last
suggested by the federal gov- already been obtained from the
week, has ' strengthened the
ernment — Heritage '76, Festi- Milwaukee Road and other
roads and will allow them to
val USA and Horizons '76 — property owners.
handle heavier loads.
prepared by the Knights of
The city's first well is . not in
Welshons imposed the limits
Columbus Supreme Council use because of poor water
recently after warm weather
quality. The second is used only
caused thawing and weakened service department.
The Winona County Bicen- during the production season'of
the roads.
tennial Color Guard Flag Com- Durand CanningCo.
mittee invites invitations from
Water pumped by the third is
parade groups, special club of such high iron content that its
programs or nationality groups, pump turbine must be cleaned
high school graduation classes every few years, according to
. or special programs of the city officials. Water flow must
bicentennial anniversary.
be filtered to prevent clogging
Communications should be of pipes and excessive staining
The Gala Auction Fair, addressed to the Secretary, at point of use.
March 21 at Winona SeniorHigh
School, will focus on the family,
Winona County Humane Society
president Mrs. Dennis Kanthacksays.
The event Is being sponsored
by the society with proceeds to
be used to complete the final
stages of the Gretchen L.
Lamberton Animal Shelterwest
of the state scale on Highway 61.'
This year's event includes a
pancake and Bausage breakfast,
with serving from 8 a.m. tonoon.
The auction will begin at noon
with Alvin Koluner auctioneer; ,
The society is asking the
public to help make the auction
a success by donating useful or
repairable items, needlework,
crafts, art pieces or bake sale
items. Persons wishing items to
be picked up should contact
Mrs. Clyde Yates, Mrs. Byron
Schneider or Mrs. William
Heinarts Jr., Winona, or Mrs.
Bernard J. Maas, Lewiston.
Those wishing to drop off items
.. .('.v*.wgai«w.v:
. ', <
may leave them at Paffrath ^> ..»'.-.-.^..,.fw,i .v"." '
Paints, Winona, or at the St.
This female, 2-year-old St.
Charles VeterinarianClinic.
Bernard was waiting to be let
Mrs. Yates is general project
into the Gretchen L. Lamberchairman;
Mrs.
Robert
ton Animal Shelter last week
Kramer, pancake breaklasl;
where she still Is biding her
Mrs. Arthur Kern, bake sale
time until some family
and crafts; Ron Schmidt,
publicity; Mrs. Larry Kenadopts her. She Is not only
dricks, graphic; John Tenseth.
available, but is also very
auction operations ; Mrs.
friendly and good with
Reinarts, Winona collections,
/
youngsters. (Sunday News
and Mrs, Maas , county
photo by Karl Beighley)
collections.

Fourth city
well drilled
at Durand

County-road load
limits are lifted

County Humane
Society slates
Auction Fair

l
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JOIN US FOR SPRING TERM
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FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
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• ARE SENIOR CITIZENS
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NEW STUDENTS COME
Monday, March 8

:
(

|

AND
WHO WISH TO SPEND TIME ,
IN STUDY
$62.50 per course
Tuition-free for
senior citizens

'

»

I

• FULL TIME COMMITMENTS

<

Room 108-Salnt Tereia Hall
College of Saint

'

Call 454-2930, Ext. 205

!

1 (km ii

TAKE A SPRING CLASS
AT CST
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Great Cities & farm
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U.S.S.R. & FINLAND
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"^M' Choice W 2 Departures
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ROCHESTER
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Highlights

(

)

Today :
Children's Film Festival.
9:00,Ch. 4.
Grandstand. Reports on the
Casino 350 off-road race at Las
Vegas, NCAA Skiing Championshipsat Lewistoo, Maine,
and a preview of the NCAA
Basketball Tournament 12:00,
'
Chs.5ri0jl3':.
Basketball.
College
Marquette vs. South Carolina.
12:30, Chs. 5-10-1S.
T«nnis. Aetna World Cup at
Hartford, Conn.1:00, Ch. 2.
Superstars. Women's finalsat

Air travel via Finnair Jet fiite AY 102. Visits to four
collective farms in the U.SS.R. air transportation and
transfers. All baggage handling. Twin-bedded rooms
with private bath or shower at first class hotels. All
meals while visiting in the U,S.S.R., plus continental .
breakfast in Finland. Services of an Intourist guide,
who meets the tour In Moscow. Services of a local
tourdirector in Finland. Sightseeing in each city, with
local English-speaking guide (in addition to Intourist
guide). Entrance fees to exhibits, museums, etc.
Four theatre performances In the U.S.S.R. offering
the best In circus, ballet, drama or opera, depending .
on performance schedules. :
* SEE US FOR ALL THE FVN DETAILS! *

MINNESOTA
VACATION

SuccessfulVacations
Happen In
MINNESOTA'S HEARTLAND
12 counties in midWionesota. .
2500 lakes, 1776 resorts, 50
golf courses, 137 camp¦
grounds. '
BE INFORMED'- ' wife for our

FREE 56-PAGE VACATION
GUIDE. See some of'the best
vacation spots in Minnesota.
WANT MORE - tell us what you
like - Amer, hsk, Eur, motel,
hotel, family-size, camping,
fishing, golf, tennis, swim pool,.. .'
.snowmpblllng, 6kl-tour. We will
respond to your specific requests.

WSU Course; Speech,Lesson
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HOMEBOXOFFICE...

YOU'LLSTANDUPAMDCHEER!
A revolutionarykindof television...a televisionyou've never seenbefore!It's first run movies, non-stop sports action, and
Ihtormatrve, nappy children's
'
HOME BOX OFFUJE Is TV without Inteiruptions, without

A special FREE HOME BOX OFFICE SNEAK PREVIEW Is happening now exclusively on
TeteprompterCable TV Channel 2. Don't miss great attractions like these:
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"ko GvonrngpronrwTtal Winona

JoAnnoRaVidon
. Horn*econbmlsl, Mlnnfteota PorkProducori
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CONWAY TWITTY

B

"Emperor of the North,"
Ernest Borgnine, drama (1973),
8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Banning," Robert . Wagner,
melodrama (1967), 10:00, Ch.
11.
"The Last Rebel," Carlos
Thompson, drama (1969),10:30,
Ch.8.
"A Man Called Gannon, )
Tony Franclosa, western
(1969) , 10:30, Ch. 10.
"Son of a Sailor," Joe E.
Brown, comedy (1933), 11:45,
Ch.2.
"Gumshoe, ". Albert Finney,
comedy (1971);11:50, Ch. 4.
Monday
"Tales of Terror," Vincent
Price, horror tales (1962) , 3:30,
Ch.4.
"The 400 Blows,"Jean-Pierre

B^B^B^al
BlLr^^-^RilBS^B^^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bfii^B

I

STARTS WEDNESDAY
BERGMAN'S "MAQIC FLUTE"

'^B^B(

.Clchanowskl's

^w _

M
flrf*

SPECIAL QUEST STAR: MICKEY QILLEY

JS

VERY SPECIALGUEST: KENNY STARR

W

Jk» • . .,

Sun. through Thurs ,
and Sat
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HitTim 1/dxrttMtot Qt,
,
MA&
1
1
at
8
P.M.
H
THURS.
H
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;
]¦ Open 5 pm. Monday thru Safi&rday, 12 Noon Sunday
AM Seats Reserved—$6-50 & $5.50
¦
;

Movies . J
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"Blind Man In The Bleactvere" '
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y TICKETS NOW AT AUDITOBIUM BOX-OFFICEand telth- JB
§«£!! hotd's; Oegen-Berglund on State 81arid in the Village, :,.M«
Hjj;; Metamorphosis; Shopko; and Brkgeman.'s InWinona... " •;***
Toda'j
M*«- Of order by mail: enclose a chock or money ofdot and () ••*••
"The Sea Chase," John K?*" self-addressed, stamped envelope «nd mall to: Conwsy ;*JJJ j
Wayne, drama (1A55) , 6:00, Ch. .Ki
. '.' and LoretU,Slh and Vine Streets, UCrosso, Wis. S4601. ..*•• i

(
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• ENDS TUESDAY • HISCIA
CODE
NAME
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• ALL YOU CAN EAT... COMBINATION BUFFET
(Chickeni Fish, Ham & Ribs)
Sunday 12 Noon to 10p.m., Saturday
$050
through Thursday 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. .- . . . O " \
• FISH BUFFET — Includes Potatoes,
'
SaladBar & Beverage. Friday. 5 p.m.
$050 " •
tolOp.m. , . . . , . , .
. . . , , . . . . , . mm -
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LOCATED 2 MILES SOUTH OF

WABASHA, MINN. ON "OLD HWY . 61"
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TRANSCENDENTAL
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Meat imports tall

|!T'S HERE W{ OA^kK
¦KAGE RADIO

IGIFT BOOK

4a

Leaud, drama (1959) , 6:30,
Ch.
RotondaJWa. 1.00, Chs. 6*-19 ,
¦ ¦ : . . • '' ¦:; ' - ' .
"- ' ¦ ' ¦ '
1, 8:004:00, Ch.12 , ':. , '
NOMI MTEO Wmm^am^m\^m\^B
.
NBA Bartetball. New York : - 2 . .
WSU Course;British Fiction.
9:J0
"Who 8lew Auntie Boot"
Knicks vs. WashingtonBullets.
Shelley Winters, thriller (1972), Lesson l, 9:00-10:00,Ch,12.
2:30,Chs.3-&.
Grandstand. Late-breaking 10:3O, Chs.M.
AWARDS mm^kmWkWmmWmmWmY
*1-W
"Way .' . . Way Oat,',' Jerry
sports news and features. 2:30,
(1969);;
10:30,
(AP)
-Meat
Lewis,
comedy
N
WASHINGTO
¦
Chs.5-10-13.
' - '
.
imports subject to 1964 quota
American Sportsman. The Ch.9>,
'
,
"A Gbrl .'Named ' .- 'Tamlko," law totaled 120J millionpounds
12th season begins withCandlce
Bergen and her brother Kris Laurence Harvey, drama In January, down 11 per ceat
from the samemonth last year,
traveling down Kenya's Tana : (1962) , ll:00, Ch. 4. :
according to the Agriculture
River in dugout canoies. 2:30,
•
Department
Chs.64-19.
The meat) mainly low-grade
Golf. Final round of the
beef used for hamburgerand
Florida Citrus Open. 3:00, Chs.
other manufactured products,
5-10-13.
Monday
Wide World of Sports. The
WSU Course; Civil War. conies from' 15 countries,
U.S.-US8R Track Meet at Lesson 1, 7:00^.00 (p.m.), Ch. Australia and New Zealand are
: .- '
the largest suppliers,
Leningrad, speed skating 12.
championships at Berlin and
coverage of Ice-dancing coml STARTS WED. "LUCKY IADY" |
petition at Goteborg, Sweden.
t^mmmmm ^mi ^^mtmi ^mmtmmmmmmmam mmmmmi ^mmm
3:30, Chs, 64-19.
Adams Chroniclels.Repeatof
7:15»9:15»O»75«-»1.80-$1.75
HOTftjIXI
¦
MATINEESUNDAY 1:15«75'-*1.00
Chapter 7.6:00, Chs. 2-31. .' •:¦
mmWAWMm
Bound for Freedom. Fred
Gwynne stars in this Bicentennial drama as a colonial
r
\
March 8-Austih Community College
farmer whosekind treatment of
¦
' l»»Mnl» .- ; . ¦¦.
_, (% J
the Indentured servant boy who
-" '
mM ^^.
Tech
Vocational
I
March
S-Red
Wing
\\
enters his household is in sharp
. HIOHWiV ra SOUTH .
/'
¦
contrast to the cruel attitude of
m^Mwi^^mm^mmmm ^^^mmmmmmm
^^^ 9
^ St HI '
' mmaT,
'
School
V
Tech
March
10-Winona
Area
Vo
' BK^B^alEaC^PY
rT\
^^^^P^WVT ^y*^ 1/
'' "aBmWm1mmmMm\AmmWmWm%W
his neighbor toward his own
*
" \ \7
, \"
«IOHVir*Y«1 *K014
"boundboy."6:00, Cbs,5-10-13.
Nova; "the Renewable
¦
>— mor . '¦ tm
JF~ MmcLwBam ^BBBm
su3*£_
Tree." Enormous demands
placed on the nation's forests
have led to controversies over
"" - ^^"r i ¦ i ' ft w- -'— ' — r n- " T "iri r—r *—¦—'—-.TaaaaBlMBBr53
¦ '
[::^5^ftATFORM I
¦! •-¦ ¦ ¦ '. . ¦. . ; . '.. . . . . . . '¦¦
PLATFORM II PLATFORMIII
i
. .1
I.'
. •
the way timber companies
.
t
manage their forests. This
0R
C0
FRIDAY-mSNEV'S
"SHOW
WHITE
«86VEWDWJU>FS
|
n
•
NEWwivswiTHPOM
o*mvswcKs
»
P
-»r
¦I • •
documentary explores the
OHEHWO

research behind the issue and
looks ahead to the day when we
(
^
may rely upon trees for more
than just lumber. 7:00, Chs. 2Write Today:
31. " ' ' .
MINNESOTA HEADTLAND, Inc. . Masterpiece Theatre.Part 10
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
¦
Box 443W- 324 Washington
of "Upstairs, Downstairs"
. '
. PHONE452-1990. ;
... : ' 69< \N. 4TH ST. J
^
Bralnerd,MM 66401 .
focuses on Lady Prudence and
her plans for s Red Cross
benefit performance at Eaton
Place. 8:00, Chs..2-31.
Ski Race. McDonald Cup
downhill ski race at Aftori,
Minn. 8:00, Ch. ll.
Journal.
Bill
Moyers'
Interview with Pulitzer Prize
winner Archibald NacLeish at
his borne in Connecticut 9:00,
Chs. 2-31.
Marek. Real-lifedramaabout
a 7-year-old boy who undergoes
surgery to repair bis defective
heart. Included are Interviews
with the boy and his parents,
plus scenes of him in school.
10:00iCh. 2.
Country Music Awards. 10:45,
Ch.9.
Hockey: Bob Johnson. 10:50,
IIngrits, services, food,
'
' B^BH Ch. 19.
mm^mBEBSBF
'' ^I^
^
^
Imerchandise & entertainment.
^¦BBLfOBaW .V ' vLH I
Monday
Balloon Safari. David Niven
narrates a one-hour adventure
film shot from a hot-air balloon
above Africa's SerengetrPlain
and ML Kilimanjaro. Included
is unusual footage of wildebeest
herds and elephants, pluscomic
scenes of filmmaker Alan Root
and his wife Joan trying to get
the hang of hot-air ballooning,
7:00,Chs.3-4-8.
Boston Pops In Hollywood. A
90-minute potpourri of musical
styles, a patriotic sing-along
¦
and a biography of the maestro.
8:30, Ch. 31.
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FREE INTRODUCTORY
LECTURE
Ry a teacher, ol Transcendental
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' ST. PAUL, '.Jllnn. (AP) , ¦or other¦ ¦chronic
Healthy insurance companies • diabetes
'•. '• .' ' v . ' ' '-'
would be required to offer so- '¦diseases.;,;
Senate, bill would stanTiie
called "catastrophic" coverage dardize the. language of health
to all Minnesotang under a bill' and accMent policies and set
sent to- theSenate floor Friday. minimum standards f or
¦¦ ¦ ¦
The Bill also would set up a '
. . •.:: .',. ; ' . ""• ; ;.;;.''
risk'pool among all companies icweraga;:
Catastrophic:insurance refers
doing hisiness in the state; This to coverage for medical costs
pool would insure persons now which go; beyond the coverage
labeled asiininsurable, but such
—
persons would have to pay for . .. —;——7 7-.—, .
their own coverage, The cost
would be the average of what
five major insurers now charge
for health insurance. ¦ . '
, In other legislative action, a
bill to; increase state -tax
deductions for parents of
privateschool pupils was sent to.
Gov. i Wendell Anderson for
signature,.and a House . subcommittee approved a , $*
million school aid measure for
special education.
Sen.George Coniemlus, DFLCannon Falls, author of the
catastrophicinsurancebill, said
the popl coverage would be
available to about 200,000
persons, now unable to, buy
medical insurance. He said
typical examples might be
persons with heart trouble.

in; normal policies. The bill Cost would be $3.63 per year per
requires insurers" to offer policy.; : ; . .
catastrophic coverage starting The bill also would require
at $150,000 and rising later to erriployersof15 btniorepersons
. '"' • ''" - ¦ '' . to offer catastrophic insurance.
*m000, . ,
Consumers would get the to their workers; but would not
catastrophic coverage as part require the employer
pay for
to
¦¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦:¦ . '. . . . "¦ ¦' ¦
oJ their health and accident •ifc -i .v policy unless they turn it down
A similarbill is pendingin the
in writing. Conzemius. said the House
Appropriations
. . —. 1 .. .

Committee, but that measure The governor plans to sign the
carries a V million price tag. It private school tax deductionbill
¦would use state funds to help at 10 a.m. Monday. The current
yay medical ;bills when such deduction is |200 per child, but
Dills topped$5,000 or 50 per cent / the new Ww boosts, the tax
of a family's income,¦ whichever writeoff to $500 for elementary
was greater.
school pupils and $700 for
: ,. : ,"• ,
Conzemius' till wouldrequire .' secondary school students.
Parents may deduct the cost
only $75,000 for ¦administration
" .' ' ' '¦¦ ." : - .. ¦• .•; ¦ of -tuition, hooks and trancosts.

. . —"
^«
^
^

w
^
^

sportation. The deduction can
be used on 1975 tax returns, now
beingfUed.
A $4 million school aid bill
which increasesstate funding of
special education programs
was approved by a. House
subcommittee. About $1 million
will fund a deficit this year and
the remainder will be. tunneled
.

^
^
^
^

into a revised formula for
school districts.
• The state will pay the first 10
per cent of. the salaries of
special education teachers,
along with a percentage of the
remainder up to a maximum of
$12,100 per teacher. The bill will
be heard Monday by the full
:
EducationCommittee.
1

_
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AUTO LOAN CAN SAVE \bucoldCASH !

eSTrianieq
new he^ltl^
director
Dr.-SaUy. A.;Doehr,

formerly
instructorin the gynecology and
obstetrics department atWayne
State University >' Detroit,
Mich., Has heen appointed
director and coordinator of premedicine and all allied health
programs, at the College of Saint
Teresa.
A native of Amsterdam, N.Y.,
Dr. Doehr receivedher bachelor
of arts degree from Cornell
University,Ithaca, N.Y;, in 1952
and' her. master of science
degree and doctorate in, 19^2
and: I960, respectively, 'from
WayneState. '- . . v ' , -•v "
At 1he College of Saint Teresa
she will work, with local arid
area Institutions and agencies
to establish programs in dietetics,physical therapy, medical
technology arid other health
relatedfields; .
Dr. Doehr served as senior
research staff member in
biochemistry at the C. S! htott
Center for Study of Human
Growth and Development and
. has been an associate .in the
Biociemistry department at
Wayne State sihce 4969. "
,- She was a graduate,assistant
: from1965to 1969 and laboratory
techniciari from 1962 to 1965 and
research.assistant during 1953
forParkeDavis and Co., and in
1952 for .'the Cornell Medical
School. Dr. Doehr is a member of the
Detroit Physiologicaland Engineering Societies,- the Society
for the Study of Reproduction
arid the Society for Complex
Carbohydrates, for which she
served "on the¦ executive coml ¦
mitteein 1974. ' .
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DA.HLBERO

RENTAU PROGRAM
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Amount Monthly Total6f
Financed Payment Paymente
¦ • ¦ ¦'
$1800 <t 48.38 $1741.68
2000
64.B1 2322 38
2500
80.63 2902!68
.
3000 , 06,76 3483.38
3600 112,88 4063.68
4000 129.01 4644.38

. 4500 ,146.14 5225.04 .
5000

223 Center St. Winona
2:00 to 4:30 PM
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,Monthly total of
Payment Payments
$ 38.04 $1825.02
50.72 2434.66
63.40 3043.20
76.08 3651.84
88.75 4260.00
101.43 4868.64 ,

114.11 5477.28
128.78
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CALL 454-4320 AND
BEFORE YOU SHOP FDR A NEW AUTO ,VISIT US OR
YOU
HAVE
TO. OUR NEW
THAN
DON'T PAY MORE FOR AN AUTO LOAN
WORLD
TO GET .
-48 & 60-MONTH CAR LOANS .. .EASIEST LOANS IN THE
... EASIEST LOANS IN THE WORLD TO LIVE,WITH... SEE US.

Monthly Totalol
Payment Payments
$ 31M $1911 00
42.47 2548 io
53.08 31800
63.70 3822.00
¦'
74.32 ,4459.20
64.83 5085.00 . .

I
f IHONA HATIONAL

6370.20

9.99% - ¦ ¦ , 9.99%
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Buy Despite Inflation
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Sale of Florida
Sale of Florida to the U.S. by
Spain in 1819 for $5 million
rounded out the southeastern
boundary of the continental
United States.
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TERMS;IN EXCESSOF
36MONTHS To PURCHASE
THAT NEW AUTOMOBILE
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

:'

Phone 454-4320 ' ' ' ' ,. .;' ; ¦ . '
YOim DEPOSITSNOW INSUREDTO $40,000 BY F.DJ.C.
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¥outaipw who
represents you?
iT oday,that is
h The Winona County Board of Conrimissiprwrs
&st week stared to movepeoplearoundagain in
i;cdistrictingofti»e
five commissionerdifitrkte.
¦' ¦
:
¦ ',
' ,.
f» '-- ¦ ' ' • . .
r
V It was Uw third time the beardhas ralistricted
$e county in Jess than 10 years. This time it was
Required to act because the city council changed
:tts precinct- boundaries last year* and the county
k required by law to conform.
¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦"
Z . '¦ _ .; ;
.¦ ' . ' ' .' ' ' '.. - . ¦ , . '
'V
"
>• But all of the frequent redistricting results
from the decisions of the U.S. SupremeCburt in
1964 that in representation ~ except for U, S.
Senators — area could no l onger be considered,
pnly people¦. ' .(one-man , one-vote ) and, furthermore, that the various representative
districts must be balanced and whenever they
are found exceeding established deviations, they
mustbe redistricted.
¦
y

- • ' -

"

"• Well and good — a noble idea, one for which we
ire happy to run up the flag.
- But there are negatives. Earlier a member of
the Winona School District Board served on the
board . several years after he had been
redistricted out of. the . district hev was
representing; .A .'member of the city council is in
that position now , and il the county board approves the new plan a commissioner will no
longer be living in "his" district.
. . . The greater disadvantage' of the frequent
redisricting is that citizens in the swing areas
are conf used by who their school director is; who
their councilman is, who tJieir commissioner is,
and, yes, who their congressman is.
'" Once upon a time redistricting was considered
after each decennial census. And it is truethat
legislative bodies were negligent in trying to
-maintain a fair balance. 'Now the pendulirnhas
_ swung violently in the other direction—by court
decision and law.
It is a truism that too many people don't know
..who their representative is on the sch6ol board,
.city council , county board and Congress. The sad
thing is. that because of frequent redistricting
. many don't even know where they live,<—A.B.

Worst news
bf the week

••; That, was when Minnesota House DFL leaders
said they wouldn 't cooperate with Senate DFL
leaders: The senators want to return $100 million
in unneeded taxes to the state's taxpayers .
^
" The House leadership contends that since the
tnid-1977 surplus in the treasurymay bp M much
as $207 million, half of .it could be reaawaJWy
rebated to the people who paid it unnecessarily.

'- Yes but, says House Speaker Martin Sabo, the
¦estimate may be wrong.
¦¦

Maybe he 'wants enough"rrjoney to hirea House
photographer, as the Senators have done.. . . to
take pictures of themselves . . :. at $35 a day. We
hjive an order for a picture .-. . . of Speaker Sabo
Certifying the bill to send us 10 percent of our 1975
l&xes.—A.B.

? ... and the best

, That was when (he Winona Knkhts o\
I Columbus and the Masons said they hadagreed
Jjjn a joint Bicentennial'project. They've bought a
;set of 10 historic flags and are ready to present a
^ceremony recounting the history of each of these
•venerable f l a g s , . . ready to do this together..,
>a convincing way to show that we're not all alike
•but we fly the same flag —A.B.

Putting the
criminal.and.
court on trial

l You read last week about the con the District
of Columbia police and federal agents sprung on
Washington 's criminal world.
* « U p to 200 — novy arrested — had been
marketing their thefts through a benevolent
fibnee organization , which, to theirregret, was an
imaginative police net.
i But the police are not only bringing what they
tjelieve to be the district' s worst criminals to
IJ'ial ; they 're also putting the D.C, judicial
¦' . . .
tjystcm on trial. .
:•
3 pf the flrsl 108 arrested, 70 percent had been
a/rested before, 30 percent were on parole or
probation. The U.S. attorney and the chief are
. convinced that nearly all of the serious crime in
ty.C. is committed by hundreds of criminals —
maybe less wan 300. Fpr example, the man who
Cbnced $1,2 million in Treasury phepks (never
reported stolen by HUD ) was on parole' after
Srving five years of a 24-year sentence for ared robbery. While on parole he also had been
qrjrested more than si* times for fofgery ,
^ilrglary and other offenses and each time
rjejeased.

h
¦l put

¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦'
arraignments began last tveek in
¦'

when
Washington the judicial system remained true to
fbjfm : many of the defendants were released pn
gejrsonal bond , .. joining the already W0 postSiflictrncnl felony fugitives in the district.

' :
si"
% of the defendants had told undercover
TJ

nts before their arrcBt that they had bribed a
ng Judge to net favorably on their cases. That
of allegation should help harden a judge's
¦ ,'¦
, rrA,»4 . , . ¦
f

ui»
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1 was <m my way wes*II*otherday,
and when I lost the Mow-wgarerJ
Rockies in the undercut and things
got dullJ picked up thetaurrentUnited
Airlines magazine,: "Mainllner," and
read where work is for the birds.
It was a pieceby the Chicago writer,
St«ds Tetfcel, entitled"Why Should
Samnoy Run Anymore?", and he was
arguing (hat In tiese days at
automation people are simply, not
going to put up with dull and routine
jobs.
: "It is for our species," says Terkel,
"to go on to other matters — human
matters." ¦¦ ,. - . .. .« ¦ •
He quotes Ralph Helstein, president
emeritus of the United Packinghouse
Workers of America:
"Learning is work. Caring for
chUdBiefl is work. Community action is
work' Once we accept the concept of
work as something meaningful — not
just-the source of the buck—you dim't
have to 'worry jabout finding enough
jobs. There's;no excuse, for mules
anymore. There's no question about
our ability to feed, clothe and house
everybody.: The problem is going jo
come in finding enough ways for man
to keep occupied so he's in touch with
reality. "
These are high-flown .thoughts ?stratflspherjc.ifnot oaterspatial. .
But since when have piulish jobs
become obsolete? Perhaps Helstein
should tell us how a packinghouse
worker can go about disassembling
his ;»,0p0th hog with a feeling of
meaningfulhess and relevance. Yet, it
America wants to eat, jt is a
necessary operation.
Most work is more routine than
creative.
But
how
many
Wichelangelos do you seearound?
The biggest investment that touches
the life of the average American is his
house. Unless it's a shack, an architect usually had something to do
with it. At that point most creativity
' '. -•'
ended. ¦ - , . - . .
There followed hundreds of manhours of sawing along penciled lines,
harosjerjlng, finsmiahig, ptpettttto s,
shingling and paperiianguig, nope pf
which was likely to he iaccjUng(onien
who had doneit over andover again.
The next biggest investment is the
American's car: In fee days pf ErwOod
Haynes and Charles E. Duryea auto
builders were truty creative. The
designer was alsp the machinist,
electrician ,
coaehmaker and
wheelwright. Every -car was different
and every car was lousy ; and e*
pensive. .
. ' •. .
When Henry FoW conceived the
idea of bringing the job to the man
instead of the man to the job the
assembly line was born and all the fun
went out of making tars.

. But only then did the car become
economically attainable by the-people
And for a long time auto labor was
delighted with $5 a day in spite of the ¦
haste and clamor of the mass »
producing factory. U remembered
bow ttilhigs had beep out on the farm
or back in the Old Country where the
wortt was equally grinding and
rewards were trivial.
It was inevitable that £ive-bucks-aday would lose its enchantment. It
was inevitable that new generations
would not remember hoeing and
scytWrgfor thelordofthe rriarior;
But during the collegiate madness
of a few years ago it became chic to
denounce assembly lines as inhuman
and cry for a return to artisanship.
Artisanship, unfortunately, would
mean $20,000 Chevrolets which not
even the college orators were
preparedto buy,
.
Automation exists : and a high
degree of production can .be maintained in an advanced society without
all the sweat our ancestors expanded.
That's good. It's going to get even
better. But we're still a few lightyeprs away from "our ability to feed,
clothe and house everybody" by
pushinga button while we all turn to
''boirwnroatters. ''
People who think otherwise sit
aroupd restaurant tables batting their
airy theories back and forth like
badminton birds while waitresses
6tand on tired feet and busboys pick
up messydishes just as they did l ,000
yeareago.
Denouncers of dull jobs wear
clothing producedby clattering looms
attended by fiesh-and-blopd people
They stay in hotels kept , livable by
chambermaids, take .cabs driven by
poor jokers who live ' in perpetual
frustration and come to town on
commuter (rains riding on ties put in
by sweating road gangs.Yes, Virginia, there IS drudgery-for
alf of us except' playboys and bums,
arid they, Jllas, don't feed, clothe or
house anybody. '
The trick is to lick boredom by
imagination, Robert Burns dreamed
up his first great poems while he
slaved on a poor Scottish farm,
Andrew Carnegie was a bobbin boyinin
a cotiof imlil.
¦ Abe f^fncolii¦clerked
¦' ' : ' ' a
store. .- '• '
- - .
' Pven among mose who never
escape from deadly routine there are¦
a Wessedfewwho find goldin it. -.
. The day after I read thesour piece
on. United I was crossing .the San
Francisco Bay Bridge fn an ordinary
commercial tous. I asked a. driver a
question about Yerba Buena Island
and in a minute he was unloading'hjs
lore of the. bridge and the bay . to a
fascinatedaudience.
Here was a routinejob operated by
a philosopherand historian: He was
alsogettingus
topakiand.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Was Humphrey
real winner?

I Anthony Lewis j

'
BOSTON '. - While many were
watching other states and piher
candidates, Henry Jacksonwalked^off
with the biggestprize eofar in the 1976
Deraocratic race. But the reel
beneficiary of die Massachusetts
primarymay eventually(urnput lobe
another fellow: Hubert Horatio
Humphrey,
There is a straight-forward reason
for believing that the Massachusetts
result will intensify talk of a Humphrey candidacy. Sen: Jackson's
hawkish views »n foreign policy
alarm a substantial number of active
Democrats. He is the one man who
could make some liberals forgive
Hubert Humphrey. The prospect of a
Jackson nomination, like the prospect
of being hanged, will , concentrate
their minds wonderfully.
The Jackson win here could ecocentrate one particular mind, that of
Sen. pdwaj-rl Kennedy, While he
continues to'eay, convincingly, tjiat he
will not be a candidate for national
office this year, he and Sen, Humphrey havp raiseda lot of eyebrows by
their chummtness recently. Some
Democrats have been dreaming o i a
Humphrey-Kennedy ticket. And toe
vice presidential role could be a way
fpr Kennedy to get Chappaqulddlck
behind him at last.
Whether or n»t he relaxes his
Sherman stance Agajnst running
himself , Kennedy may play a
significant role an the process of
/choosing the presidential candidate.
Among bemocrats who were
passionately opposed to the Vietnam
war — including Kennedy Jackson's dogged support of the war
yJJI not easily be forgotten.
Of course Scoop*iwkson cannot be
brushed.sside as to Massachusetts,
He demonstrated that he can ' win
vo(e» in an edinlcally-minded Industrial state - the very votes that
(ho Democrats will have to get if they
are jojng to win next /all. He did it by
hard, effectivework,
Jack/ionalso pin yed shrewdly on the
sensitive nervo of Massachusetts
polittai . l|wee days: school busing.
One week before Ifie primary he ran a

full-page . newspaper advertisement
with the message; "I AJW : AGAINST
BUSING."
In. the week between New Hamp-'
shire and Massachusetts, much
libera) effort'was devoted to attacking
Jimmy Carter. Many, of the votes
taken from him must have 'gone to
Jackson. Given what many liberals
think of Jackson, they may now be
haying second thoughts about' their
tactics.
Carter, as he pheerffilly admitted
after the vote, mishandled
(Massachusetts, In the earlier caucus
and primary states, he had shown
great talent for organizing- but he
did almostnonehere,
In fact, Massachusetts makes it
harder to , believe that the new
primary system Is going to 'produce
the candidate at all. Massachusetts
makes clear that it is a different ball
.game for the Democrats in 1976, a
much more conservativeone, The one
slate that George MeCrpverncarried
In 1872 has given more than half its
Democratic primary votes to George
Wallace. Henry Jackson and Jimmy
Carter. If thebrpkera make the choice
at the convention, they will be looking
for someone who con appeal above all
to working people, pinched by
unemployment anriInflation,
But the liberals may still have a
veto power In the party. Bjefore the
voting here, I asked a number who
were critical of Jimmy Carter how
they would feel if the ,chpjcc went
between him and Scoop (Jackson.
Everyone sold he or she would choosp
Carler.If those anti-Jackson feelings
remain strong, the liberals may find
themselves in New York next July
cheering for Hubert.
Now Yorfc Times News. Service

f

Kiah^

On Dec. 9i very nearly threemonths
ago, Marshall, Ky, rose to speak at
Mley Hall in Cornell University,J*Iot
quite on schedule, because an
lffiannpunced speaker, &t the ^
pointed hour, ovaterSalized, occupied
the podiiun and barangued Uje
<rowdef!hall on (he theme pf Ky as a
mass murderer, assassin, and fascist,
who jaiJed,torturedand killed tens of
thousandsof people.
The self-invited speaker was hot a
student, but one Michael 'Parent!, a
visiting professor — of government.
Perhaps he, is holding down the chair
left vacant five years ago when the
distinguished professor Walter Berns
left Cprneib ir protest . against the
university's failure :. to discipline
students who occupiedcritical parts
of the university using only rifles. So
far, no disciplinary action has been
concluded.
; Most Of the crowd -^ Jim Myers'
account id . , the Ithaca Journal js
exemplary in tfce detail'of the evening
*- loved it. 8o that when Marshall Ky
walked on . stage he was greeted with
derision, abuse, and obscenities. He
announced'that in deference to the

William F. &ucklen

. ' N I» "WII 'I I I

I I.'

•~m*mm-mmmwmmm~+wm **im
^

temper of the audience he ;yvo«W
suspend' hjs prepared speech end;
devote the eyening to answering
questions; But — he asked - v*ouId
tfie audience please give him jwst twp
minutes in which to make . . »
statement? He proceeded, but : two
minutes proved too great a tart an the
patience of meKu Kiuxers.''Nothing
Ky said could appease the protesters
in the slightest, " reported the Journal, "and, in the end, as missiles and,
it appeared, eggs and rotten fruit
began to fly. towards the stage, Ky
steppedback from the podium, waited
as thedtsrupttongrew, and finally left
the hall, escorted by Cornell safety
division officers."
During the question period Ky was
: not so much asked as informed that he
was a) a fervent admirer of Adolf
-' Hitler' (Ry said he wasn't — his .
only to
legendaryWhencehad been
Hitler's skiffils^a leader ta the early
30's, In theskebreath he had named
Nasser) ' b) v dope smuggler (Ky

of
? , *Trii5 i5 ihc ^r the piri^lin^ ":; ; '

^ Washington Star Syndicate

Bluebirds andcrocuses

. SCRABBLE, Vs. - . We put a
classified- ad in Saturday Review
three Weeks ago ~ most bluebirds
read the Saturday Review — and on
Monday a young male by the name of
Matthew Arnold furned up. H j hod
flown in to inspect the premises with a
view toward renting a house for the
summer. My wife gave him the old
sales pitch,, and I think we have a
tenant..
Ordinarily we don't start showing
the bluebird fiousesuntil St. Patriclr's
Day or thereabouts, but this has been
a crazy wipter in . the Blue . Ridge
Mountains, No one can remember a
February like the one just ended.
Usually we have to apologize for
February, for February usually is
cold, dour, -sullen — a month with
nothing to do and four dull weeksto do
'itin,' - , ¦ ¦ , . - ; • ¦,
" . . ' . .. ¦
What happenedthisyear, or so they
say at (he Woooviup Independent
Rural Post Office, M that February
and March got mixed up in the mail,
Some pretty funny things keep occurring In the Postal Service,. Qur
regular shipments of snow, sleet and
mud never arrived; the slate-gray
skies never appeared; we got high
wind, nice puffy clouds, and days in
yhal
the 70sinstead. H*s hardtoknow
¦
- ' ; . - , ? ' •¦
tothiflk;;
Our local farmers, like farmers'
everywhert). ere by nature a
pessimistic' breed. At Jibe nioirneoti
their pesslrnilsmis runningfull, Tnls Is
peach and awrtp country, and thesilly
trees have at'.l come down with spring
fever. They are budding madly; they
are threatening to blossom five or six
weeks early; and surely a killing
freeze will yet descend. Last year the
apple growers lost, their shirts: too
many apples. This year the. glum
prospect goos in the other direction.
It's mystifying. Young Arnold
arrived a little before 8 o'clock, while

\James J; f<ilpdtrick\
^¦
.
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A» edUoHol |n
Milwaukee Jouiwil
Snowmobllers ought to go along
wi|h the recommendation of t|ie
Governor 's. SpowrnobiJQ Recreatipn
Council to boost the vehicle
registration fee to-*)? for two years
from (he present rate of J9 for three
years.

Pen pal wanted

]

LYNETTE MOORE, 40 Nelson St..
Duncdlii, ivrcw Zealand
' .

.'

my wife was havingher second cup of
coffee. He knocked at the kitchen
window, anriat first 1 thought it was a
nuthatch or .a titmouse looking for
breakfast, Then I saw the burgundy
turtleneck and the sjiiffy sports coat,
and my wife.wento to get the keys.
Qur bluebirdbouses were made by the
Boy Scouts of Amissville of rough-cut
pine, with wall-to-wall carpet,, refrig.,
air eond,, washer $ drier, magnif.
view of mtns v ail utils frnshd, and
they rent fast. Arnold had the
newlywed flutters, but he seemed
Impressed.
Most of our winter birds are still
around. They don't know what- to
make of the season either, The quail
are still coveyed up; they play three
tables 'of duplicate bridge under the
feeder every Tuesday. We have
cardinals, bJuejaye, grosbeaks,
chickadees, rnc^kingbirds
, recthellied
and downy woodkpecker», and six
kinds of sparrows.Therobins and redwingedblackbirds1 arrivedlast week.
The, juneoshaven't left; Onllnirlly we
figure spring has arrived phen the
juncos depart, but thw*»T sttll
bustling around. They bayesj't everi
modetheir plane reservaupps,
Another # thing: nobody has yet
seen a groundhog.' Rappahannock
County has a population of 5,199
persons and525,000 groundhogs, and if
i( really were spring, these characters
would bo lumbering along the roadsides, scratching their beer-bellies
and yawning. They're still snoozing.
The rabbits are tumblingaround and
the night wind brings an unmistakable
cap de skgnk. The chipmunks began
spring training this week ,
, ,
For the past several days., Jimmy
Falls has been plowing up in thehigh

Raise snowmobile fee

Letters

lam It} yeors . of age and in the fifth
form at Queens High pchool In New,
Zealand. I'd |)ke a female pen pel. - .

denied it); and c) a land-thief (Ky
explained that the land he "took"was
undeveloped land; available to any
Vietnamese¦ who undertook to develop
¦'
¦
"
«>' - ¦ ' - ¦ - - i- - ' - - V' V: '^ '. A •
A typical (juestion from the floor
was "How do you sjeep at night?" nedoubt askedby ft young member of
the revolutionary nohllltyIn America
whosescarsdate back to when he was
tent to sleep by his mother without «
popsicie. Thei presumed hero of the
eyening was not a student, but an
assistant professor of philosophy,
Richard Miller. He spoke from the
floor, i»ferrlng toMarshaJIKy only as
"the creep." Mr. Miller wanted to
know what Ky was doing there, the
philosopher's impatience with the
audience was, one gathers, in its
failure to accept the role torwhicn It
was clearly ijualified by tertiperarjient. 'The object ofany people's
court I've heard about Is to find out)f
and, if he is, to
someone is a murderer
¦¦
'shoot hjm.'v ' ' -• . - , ' ' " . . "'• - ' 7. '¦ ¦ ¦ :
Marshall Ky having finally wmV
drawn, a protester took the stage and
announced elatedly, "We have seta
precedent! We have sent him away!
Theplaceisoure!"
;
That conclusinon . is, however, in
abeyance. A few days> after the. incident, the president of theuniversity,
Dale Corson, convened a faculty
meeting, and set injriotioo a judical
investigation. The judiciary committee of the. university did the same
thing. The president was denounced
by the Cornell senate; composed of
faculty, students pnd adminisfratiye
personnel, for having prejudged the
matter. In fact the. president didn't
prejudge the question of any specified
individual's guilt or innocence. He'd,
have had to be deaf, dumb arid blind
not to know that, ip fact, Marshal' Ky.
the guest of three student
organizations^ had been prevented
from speaking to a student audience,
in violation of the rules of Cornell,
which are an extension of the rules of
civil behaviorina free society. '
What is remarkable about it is loss
the taste of the Nazi Youth Movement
— that anarchic passion to smash
which was identified many years ago
•as the Hitler in burseives:ib&tis bad,
should be curbed, shouldbe punished,
It is theappalling unihtelligence of it
all. The notion thatKy could be taught
about the . alleged excesses of hisown
govfimrnent'6 -despotic; ways; by a
brilliant tiemonstraUonof behavior as
demagogicandunrulyas anything the
demonsbrators were' implicitly attributing to the regime in which
Marshall Ky figured. Now the
/demonstrators are all biding under
the little eristic provisions of their
conetitutiori.-MprshallKyis enUtledto
fee) for those particular cowards only
'' ¦' .
contempt.
'

1'or a sport that requiresBuoh a high
initial Investment, litis regiBlration
fee would be a trifle. And without the
additional -revenue , the state's
progra m of trail acquisition ,
development and maintenance will
remain bogged down for at least the
next two WCal years,
Development of snowmobile trails
not only wds to the safety and enjoy ment of this sport, but also helps
keep snpwmoblles . undor control,
Public outrage at noisy and often
dnnioglng trespassing or* private
property by snowmobiles has - been
widesprcfld in the state.
If snowmobllers 'have • place of
Ihelr own, euch as state aided country
(rail systems, there will be fewer
complo|nl», For that reason, the
legislature should approve the higher
registration
foe ( 1
whether
snown^bOerallkothfcidwnJBDt , .

meadow, the big tractor rolling up
waves of rich red earth. They are
selling onion sets down at Burke's
Store, In our county seat of
Washington, Va„ Mrs. Joyce Kramer
is pushing ber Bicentennial plaot-atree campaign. LastSunday^ we had a»
young people's chorus, accompanied
by three guitars, singing ?'Knm B»
Ya" in athe Episcopalchurch, they
were tremepdous.
TJiis isn't a final spring report,,lt's
merely a preliminary report, subject
to seasonal correction.' I'd be a lot
mote certain if it weren't for the
groundhogs and the iuncos They
probablyknow some Ihlngs the robins
don't know. But provisionally, and
very cautiously, it has to be said that
forjearly March, the times are¦ extraordinarily pleasant. •' - . , - , ' ' . 1 My brothers In (he pundit rackotare
pretty well absorbed wjUj poliUcs and
primary campaigns, and ordinarily I
am too, and will be again. But the
business of electitig a presidentof tl>«
United States has its drawbacks. You
sometimes neglect the truly : important events, like the first crocus,
the first robin, and a bridegroom
bluebird who comes to the kitchen
window, and knocks.
•*
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By VI BENICKE
Area Editor
TREMPEALEAU ,Wis. - A
Trempealeau . man contends
that at long last he is living on
the right side of Liberty Peak
here — the beautiful and impressiveMississippiRiver side.
Former Trempealeau mayor
Winston Elkins and his wife,
Charlotte, " hosted about 200
guests last Sunday in their new
bluflsidehome here, which has
a commanding view of the
broad expanse of water.
Their
lte-story, - contemporary - styled home,
constructed to adapt to the
hillside, stands about 705 feet
above sea level.
The river is 645Jfeetabove sea
level and the bluffs go up to
UOOfeet. . '¦:
-.Elkins, 66, whose childhood
home was on a slope on this side
of the river, has been wanting to
get back to that side of the bluff
for .hatf a century.. . .
The bluffland of 67 acres,
which includes about 60 acres of
hardwood, extends over the
ridge to where the couple's
former home is located. :
"I've been wanting to get

swansa,loiig the river.
The main floor includes a
living room with a ceilingwhich
peaks at 17% feet and tapers to
nine feet, a diningarea, kitchen,
two bedroomsand bathroom.
The third level , or loft,
featuresa sewingand television
viewing room, two storage
areas and a bath. The walkout
basementcontains a recreation
room, half-bath, off ice, furnace
room, small storage room and
two-car garage.
Exterior of the bluffside home
is of stained rough cedar. A
waterproof deck winds around
the east and south sides of the
:~
structure..
Interior walls are painted in
pastel shades and the living
room ceiling is of varnished car
siding (knottypine),
Warmth for the home is
supplied by an outdoor heat
pump. In the winter the pump
takes the heat out of the outside
air and transfers it into the
house. During the summer, the
procedure is reversed and the
pump becomes an air conditioner; the pump takes the
heat out of the inside and
transfersit outdoors. .
Elkins explained that the unit
is more efficient when the
temperature is between 24 and
60 degrees. Below 18 degrees, a
supplemental electric furnace
culs iri.
Other heat is provided by a
Franklin stove in the recreation
room and a potbellied stove in
the office
where
the
"homegrown" wood is burned:
oak, hickory, mulberry, poplar,
elm, some cedar , and occasionallya piece of maple.
James K. Carlson, Winona,
was the architect - engineer,and
Van Vleet Construction Co.,
Trempealeau, V general contractor.
Elkins, who has been active
on the Trempealeau County
Housing Authority, said he
hopes his home will stimulate
residential construction in the
community.
v
A former official -with the
Department .of Interior, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service,
Elkins was . headquarted in
Washington when he retired in
1966. Most of his service was out
of Minneapolis, Minn., and
Juneau, Alaska.
He and Charlotte, who is
president of the PEO Chapter,
, have; three children:
Winston and Charlotte Elkins stand On the deck of their home with the Winona
John, Minneapolis; Robert,
,
,
MississippiRiver and Minnesota bluffs in the background . , '
Whitehall, and Miss' Jane
Elkins, Trempealeau.
back on this side so 1 can view
the river,"EUdnsearplained.
"Now if my wife and T can
only stay living and walk
around long enough so we can
enjoy it,"
Glass walls, doors and windows are featured on the south
side of the home to enable its
occupants to view the riven and
•;¦.' ¦; ' ,•; .:;.
itsemfirons.
A third occupant who has the
run of the large home is. a
Siamesecat, Pookie.
There are sliding glassdoors
to . the deck and in the 'downstairs recreation room; the
dining area and living room
have walls of glass, there are
double windows in the kitchen
and four windows in the master
bedroom. \
Two. sets of _ six-foot-high
windows, stacked on top Of each
other hi the living room, look
out onto the bluff. Each of the
12-foot high sets |s two-feet
;
• ¦' ' ¦' . •• •
wide. '}:. -, "-.
One female visitor at the open
house exclaimed she was filled
with emotion while looking at
the majestic bluff through
the
¦
' . " ' -- ¦- . '' ¦'. ". '. ¦
glass. .
"You see what one can ac-

complish with or without
champagne," Elkins said with a
•' .".,
smile.. ; -- 'l- ' .. (The hosts at the open house
servedchampagne, fruit punch,
and beer, along with other
refreshments),
A trapezoid window at the
east end of the living room
follows therooflhne..
Pickwick Valley is straight
across the river from the Elkins
home; Trempealeau Lock and
Dam - 6 is downstream; and
'Queen's Bluff, the highestbluff
on the Minnesota side of the
Mississippi, in Richmond
Township, Is tothe southeast
; One can see Barber. Valley,
where Kertzman DredgingCo.,
Lamoille, is. located in its
mdnmadeluurbor;
. Standing on the bluff in back
of the house in the daytime one
can see various tall buildings in
Winona including Watklns
Products, Inc., Valley View
TowerandSheehanHall.
On a clear night, Mr. and Mrs.
Elkins can see the bright lights
of eitherOhalaska
La
¦ or North
:w
Crosse. - - ^'.- .." ' ¦- '
They often see bald eagleson
the ice and ducks, geese and

Hillside home
¦

'
¦( ¦
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¦
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The V/z siory, contemporary-styled home of Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Elkins; Trempealeau, Wis., is adapted to the hillside. .¦ ¦

¦

Wabasha approves
employe pay hikes

WABASHA, Minn. - The
Wabasha City Council has
. approved merit pay raises' for
a& city employes.
The salary of Keith Hough,
manager of the Wabasha
Municipal Liquor Store, was
raised, from $795 a month to
$325;. full-time bartenders from
$3.50 to $4 an hour; part-time
help from $2,75 to $3 and the
janitor from $190 a¦ month to
¦
' - ' ¦ ' .- x
. $220. '
William
Cary ,
street
department supervisor, ¦ went
from $800 a month to $850;
William Zeimetz, $3.50 an hour
to 5* and Joe Kirch, in a part
lime position from $3.25 an hour
• to$3.50. .
W. W. Pfeilsticker , park
department employe, received
a raise from $750 a month to
$825..;;
The salary of Police Chief
Wayne Thompson went from
$858 a month to $883; officer
Curt Goltz, $795 to $835, and
officer Ed Lager, $775 to $810
a month. Part time police work
went from $3an hour to$3.50.
librarian Lela Burkhardt's
salary was raised from $3,190 a
year to $3,500 and assistant
Rouslibrarian , Kathy
soupoulis from $1,815 to $2,640 a
Pausing on the stairway, off the living Poom, year.
are Elkins arid Slamesecat, Pookie.
City Clerk Virginia fosmo1
went from $566 a month to $605
and assistant city clerk Agnes
Meyer, a part time employe,

Jury panels picked
in Trempealeau Go.

WHITEHALL, Wis. -Circuit
court jury and reserve jury
panels have been picked by
Trempealeau County Jury
Commissioners for a six-month
term.
Jury commissioners are
Albert Sobotta , Arcadia, Waiter
Carter , Osseo, and Rolf
Hammer, Galesviile. They are
appointed by circuit and county
judges for threeyears.
The 36-member jury panel
includes:

Glass walls, doors and windows are featured on the south ' side of the home, enabling
Its occupants to view the river and Its environs. (Sunday News photos byVI Benickeand Jim
Galewskl)
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Donald Sucttla, Town , of Arcadia;
Chester Sletteland, Town of Pigeon;
David Hoesley, Town of Dodge;
Mrs. Sen Baufch, Whitehall; Mrs.
Harlon Hunter, Town of Gale;
Clement PrOnschlnskl, Town of
Arcadia; Ernest Johnstad, Blair;
Gilbert Harris, Village of Trempealeau; Melvln Skogstad, Elevo;
Raymond Iverson, Town of Albion;
Eldon Guenther, Town of Preston;
Irvln Sclberg, Town of Preston;
Frank Cobwrn, Tovm of Lincoln;
Chester Heath, " Town of Unity;
Vernon Back, Town el Preston, and
Jerome Kllnk, Town of Arcadia.
.
ThelS reserve luristsare :
. Dale Beti, Town of Gale; Mrs.
Harlyn Larson, Blair; Mrs. Svend Steven (Anita) Myhre, Town of
Johnson, Town of Preston ; Jarald. Sumner; Joe P. Kampa, Town ot
Johnsor., Town of Unityi Joe Olson, Arcadia; Betty Sototta, IndepenTown of Preston, Mrs. Paul dence; Eldon Roncjstad, Town of
Andereog, Town of Preston; Mrs. Hale; Herbert Lyon, Town of
Greco (Guilford) Melsness, Town of Caledonia; ' Archie
Dworschak,
Chimney Rock; Gary Hageness, Independence; Michael J. Somalia,
Village of Strum; Kenneth Ciii'mp of Town of Trempealeau; Mrs. Alene
Town of Sumner; Mrs, Wendell' Hagen, Pigeon Falls; Mrs. Thorbln
Sacla, Galesviile,' Gayle Hess of Olson, Town of Ettrlck; Marvin
Town
of Trempealeau; Claire Thompson, • Town of Hale; Mrs.
.
Hanson, Town of Hale; Mrs. Bernle Pelma Back, Town of Albion; Mrs:
Olson, Town of Ettr lck; (.eland Diana (Richard) Palmer, Eteva;
Chase, Osseo; Robert Eld, Blair j Henry M. Hoff , City of Blair; Carl
Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Whitehall; Stensven, Ettrlck ; Larry Peterson,
Allen Skoyon, Town of Sumner; Eleva; Laverne Edmund Sobotta,
Alton Hagen, Village of Strum i Mrs. Town of Arcadia, and Maynard RoeRonald T. Larson, Town of Gale; loft, Pigeon Falls.
Mrs. Donald Ackley, Pigeon Falls;
Dale Wagner, Town of Sumner,

Chestnut Street Between 3rd & 4th Streets
.Lmm—
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Safedirigible ;

The C-7 nonrigid Navy
dirigible was the first to use
noninflammable ; helium as.
lifting gas Dec. 1, 1921, in a
flight from Hampton Roads, Va.
to Washington, D.C.
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from $3.50to $4 an hour.
A proposed ordinance was
given its first reading at the
Tuesday evening meeting of the
city council to raise the salary
of John Wodele Jr. and also the
aldermen's salaries.
The proposal would increase
the mayor's pay from $1,000 a
year:to $1,250 and the aldermen
from $500a year to 57501
-No set percentage or dollar
increase was used in the merit
pay raises.
Gouncilmen based the increases on a discussion of efficiency and cooperative attitudes of - employes and on
recommendations from the
department managers.
In other business, the council
authorized purchase of radio
communications equipment for
the fire department by accepting a $4,165 package of
General Electric from Dave's
Electronics, Faribault;Minn. ,
Paymentwasauthorized for a
new police car to Arnes Motors
and Implement, Kellogg, for
$3,867 plus an extra $26
spotlight, trading in the old car.
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Youth calendar
Today '
St Mary's Elementary School carnival,[ 4-8 p.m.
Winona Senior High School, Band Parents' pancake breakfast,
servinguntillp.m.
¦
'- Monday ' .'" •
'-• ¦:"'
7th-12th grades, YMCA, fun swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
Tth-Uth grades;YMCA, opengym, 3:15-7 p.m.
7th-l2thgrades, YMCA, TeenCenter, 8:1,5-9 p.m.
7th-12m grades, YMCA, gym night, 7-8:30 p.m.
JuniorHighGu-ls, YWX:AY-Teens) av8 p.m;
10th-12th
¦
¦grades, WinonaSenlorHlghSchool, pool, Park Rec, 7-9
• P-W- ". '.' :
'• ¦• ' -Tuesday ' ¦
7th-i2thgrades;YMCA, opengym, 3:15-8:30 p,m.
7th-12thgrades, YMCA, TeenCenter. 3:15-9 p.m.
10tb-12tbgrades, Winona SeniorHigh School, Boys' AA regional
basketball, at Mayo Auditorium, 7 p.m. .- ,
Wednesday
Tth-ttthgndes
, YMCA, fuaswim, 8-8:45p.m.
7th-l2thgrades, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-9 p.m.
•7th-12th grades, YMCA; Teen Center, 3; 1M p.m.
9th-12th grades. Cotter High School, Region I basketball tournament, MayoClyic Auditorium.' .. ' • '
,
10th-121h grades, Winona
Senior High School, pool, Kayak Club.
;
7-9 am.
.- . . - .
¦ ¦'¦¦ "¦ "
. .. Thursday.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, opengym, 3:15-5:l5p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, Teen Center, 3:15-9 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School, Region I basketball tournament, Mayo Civic Audi
¦ torium.
" - ¦, ¦- Friday 7th-i2th grades,YMCA, opengym, 3:lWp.m.
7th-l2thgrades, YMCA, TeenCenter, 3:l&-ll p.m; 10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior High.School, Boys' AA regional
basketballfinals, at Mayo Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Saturday
7tb-9th grades, YMCA, opengym, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
9th-l2th grades, Cotter High School, Region I basketball tournament, MayoCivic Auditorium.
10lh-12th grades, Winona Senior High Sahool, girls' state
gymnastics, at Robhinsdale ArmstrongHigh School, l p.m.
¦ 10tn-i2th grades,
Winona Senior High School, Science Fair,
concourse, 8:30 a.m.
¦

Polish-Aniericfe
News service ' ;¦' .•

WASHINGTON, D.C; - AltnouRb.the U.S. Supreme Courthas
refused to hear a "Polish joke" case, efforts by Polishslurs off the airwaves are far
Americans to keep allegedethnic
¦
¦
¦ . ' ' ' ¦ '¦ ''' ¦¦ ¦ . : '¦ .
from over.
:. ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. '/ ¦ ' '¦} ¦ ¦' : '! '¦; '
"We are going to go ahead with other court actions until the
networks stop stereotypingpeople in a demeaningway," says
Thaddeusl^owalski,a Chicago attorney. '
Kowalski, representingthe Polish-AmericanCongress, asked
the high court tp consider a case involving the American
Broadcasting Company and four Polish jokes fold on a Dick
.-. " • "¦;
Cavett show Aug. 10, 1972; >. . "
On the program, host Steve Allen introduced a comedian
named! Bob Einstein. Masquerading as a fictitious1 Gil
Drabowski, president of the "Polish Anti-DefamationLeague,"
Einstein told theJokes in question.
The Supreme Court let stand Feb. 23 a lower court decision
that the jokes do not amount to discussion of a controversial
issue, so the network need hot offer 1 Polish-Americansfreeair
time to respond.
mmmmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmrmmmmm ^^m
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ST. PAUL, Minn. - The
Minnesota House Environmental Protection Committee
Thursday unanimously ap' proved a bill giving the state
Pollution Control Agency
(PCA) authority to issue per- mils for the use of PCBs in the
. . state.The bill, authored by Willard
' ;. . ' Hunger ,"
DFL-DUluth ,
1
authorizes issuing the permit if
' ; an alternate, product isn't
: available. It also authorizes the
j PCA -to establish rules for
! disposing of products con| talnirigPCBs.
PCBs are used in electrical
; '¦¦ transformers; . Barry Schade,
.; PCA assistant director for
water quality, told commission
members 55 percent of the
state's electrical utilities use
' .'. PCBsin their transformers.He
: suggested inadequate disposal
; proceduresmightbe one source
of the pollution problem.
PCB pollution was a major
problem in Lake Pepin last
summer when carp taken from
the lake were found to contain
PCB concentrations exceeding
federal food and drug,stopdards. '.-. .
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A S|mp|e |nterest |oan of{er9 you g breather at ,he

NO LATE FEES.
With a Simple Interest loan.yog 'll never be charged a
late payment penalty. Only the Interest will continue
to accrue on the outstanding balance until the next
t monthly payment Is made,
r.

i
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J\ "SKIP" MONTH.

See Ron, Rog, John or Jim
for your Simple Interest Loan.
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right time of 1he year. If you choose,you can arrange
to postpone December's principal and pay only the

Extra or early Installment payments also reduce your
interest charges. Because they reduce your
outstanding balance and the Interest due on it. No
ordinary loan gives you thes* two opportunities to
cut your interest charges

Compare
W
« andour Quality^
Modern High)
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ww Fashion Frames J
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We've' also cm the complicated language from our
installment loan agreement Now it's easier to read
and understand,

*

*
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A CONTRACT IN PLAIN ENGLISH.

Ordinary installment loans add the bulk of the Interest .
charges to your early payments. So,if you pay off the
loan ahead of time, you can end up paying more
interest than you need to. But with our Simple
Interest loans, you pay Interest only on your
outstanding balance. If you pay off the entire loan
early, the Interest will be less than on an ordinary
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PAY ONLY ON WHAT YOU OWt
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Rural health team
to visit Eitzen

"

¦ ¦
. ¦ '. .'¦ ¦ - ' . - • ' - ¦ ,'.' -vv . ' : ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • - ,;; v.

Now available at First Northwestern!

EITZEN, Minn. (Special) —
The SEMCAC Rural Health
Team will be in Eitzen Monday
through Thursday ' with its
mobile unit parked by the
United Church of Christ
Theunit will be open from 1 to
4 p.m. oh Monday, 9:30a.m. to4
p.ai. on Tuesday and WedOpening delayed
nesday and 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
CALEDONIA ,
Minn. p.m., Thursday.
(Special) — Opening of the new
The community . action
Caledonia Hospital Nursing . program is sponsored .by the
Home has been postponed until Southeastern Minnesota
March 21, according to Hollis Citizens' Action Council, Inc.,
Onsgard,
hospital
ad- headquartedin Rushford, Minn.

fci'!

. .

The Belfer Way t^Borrow.

WHITEHALL, Wis. - The *
University . of Wisconsin
Extension Service will offer a '
two-session course in swine
production from 8-10 p.m.
Monday and March 15 over the
Educational Telephone Network (ETN) which connects all
state extension offices.
The sessions here will be held
in the Trempealeau County
Courthouse
with
visual .
materials provided to assist
participants.
' The Monday program will
feature discussions by. extension experts on sow and lifter
nutrition, management and
marketing, and the March 15
presentation will focus on gilt
selection, mating, sow herd
maintenance and housing.
Advance registration is not
necessary, but a fee will be
charged.

^SINGLE
^ ^ ^- VISION (ft J/WIA IGLASSE
S $11190
AS LOW AS
JIV ETEI

..

SIMPLEINTEREST
INSTALLMENT LOANS

ETN swine
sessions set

House votes
for permits on
use of PCBs

of the word 'dumb Polack' with the perpetuationof the
stereotype of the stupid Polish' son-in-law, Mike Stivlc. It's
. ':. ¦¦¦ -/ •.>.->. ::'.'v.:bigoted/' he charges. '
Kowalski believes the FCC is "extremely ineffective as a
channel for mediating the grievancesof ethnic groups.
^
the
FCC attorney R. Michael Senkowaki, who represented
that
"there
is
no parcommission in the Chicago suit, admits
ticular remedy", for ethnic slurs "under the Communications
Act, ' unless they show that somehow It's touched on a controversial issue of public importance.'' '. ".
Senkoweki, a Polish-American adds "! .don't think Polish
jokes are funny. But he pointsout that theCommunicationsAct
prohibits censorship of programming by the FCC. Only if a
, only.stations are)
licensee,(and networks are not licensed
shows a "pattern of abuse" would the FCC look into possible
¦¦ ¦
revocationor nonrenewal of license.
, ,.'• - . , .' . . - ' „ '..
Kowalski says, "There seems to be no remedyagainst their
showing the stereotypeof the Polish as s/ow, stupid, ignorant
Sersons." But be indicates he is consideringcontestinglocal
in Chicago on the basis Of ethnic
censes of network affiliates
' ¦ . '. ' ¦'
slurs.

Kowalski, who sought equal time on ABC to balance the
alleged ethnic slur of the jokes, has spent nearly four years
trying to oblain that few minutesof balance.Duringthatperiod,
he appealed.to ABC, which offeredan apologeticletter, but no
time; then to the FederalCommunicationsCommission(FCC),
which rejected his appealon the groundsthat the network could
give equal time only when "there is a discussion
¦¦ '¦of. a;. . con• . i, .. ' - "
troversy of public importance."
Kowalski then filed a suit againstthe FCC, and the government, with ABC joining the goVernment's position, In a hearing
before the U.& Court ot Appeals
for tbe-Seventh Circuit In
¦
•' • •"• ' v '- .;. ;• " .' : ¦: ';. ' ,
Chicago,
. - • '• ' ' ¦'. . The Chicago court. rejected the appeal six , months later,
saying that the Polish AmericanCongresshadpot proved there
was a controversy demanding enforcement of the equal-time
provision of the fairnessdoctrine which governs such matters
; '
underFCC statute. :¦
, ;.
"It's done on Howard Cosell's program('SaturdayNight1 on
ABC), on 'Barney Miller1 (also ABC) where you have a dumb,
slow-witted Polish-American police officer named/Sergeant
Wohowicz, and on CBS's 'All in the Family,' with constant usage

Christian Science Monitor
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Two miss by
H|fl Witona Sunday NewT|'"l
single due; {
' Sunday, March 7, 1976 y
'
Prizewords puzzle No. 1098
prize $430 j
I
Last week's $420 Prizewords
reward eluded two puzzle fans
by the narrowest of margins
during a week in which a
number of plajiers nearly
zeroed in on the puzzlesolution.
The selection by Harry
Verdick, Winona Rt 1, of HAIR ,
rather than HEIR , as. the 'answer to No, 4 down and the
choice by JamesH. Goodrich of
DIVORCEE
instead
of
DIVORCED for Nb ,fl down cost
each the puzzleJackpot
No one else was able to answer all of the clues, either, so
the prize is increased by the$ip
added each vyeek there isn't a
' .'¦•
winner. ' /.. ' VThe entire $430 will be
claimed by the one person who
submits a perfect entry in this
week'sgame, ,
If there are two or, more
winn ers, prize money will be
divided equally.
:.
To be eligible for a prize ah
entry must be mailed in an
envelope bearing 13 cents
postage and a postmark not
¦
later thanWednesday.' .• • '•

("Today's puzzle)

Two W inona area men
enrolled at the U.S. Air Force
Academy , Colorado Springs,
¦ ¦¦ ' • '
¦ • ¦> '
• ' - '¦ " . y
' ¦ ¦ - - •. • ' - •
Colo;, have been named to the
.
dean's list for outstanding
academic achievement there;
They are James Marg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marg,
Minneiska, Minn., and Timothy
Plaehri, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Plaehn, Spring Valley,
Minn. The cadets, who were
awarded silver stars for their
achievement, will be com4
¦
missioned as second lieutenants
Krackow
Quarberg
Hartwick
Loomls
and awarded bachelor of
'
'
AIRMAN
GLENN
M.
science ' degrees
upon wetics visiting at the Alvin
graduationfrom the academy. ' Brevig and Orvel Treahgen KRACKOW, son of Mr. and
'
'. ' ¦¦". '¦ , - . + . +- - :;f- homes here. Brevig, a former Mrs. Lyle Krackow, Ettrick,
/Two Winona-area Army Spring Grove resident, is has completed Air Force basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Reserve members recently . stationed in Minot .N.D.
'
' '
Texas, and will remain at
received promotions at a
+ +. . ¦+¦: <, ' ¦
BLAIR, Wis. — AIRMAN Lackland ', for specialized
ceremony at the Wabasha,
training
in
the security police
Army Reserve Center. JANICE. A. STENULSON ,
¦ ¦: ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ i
¦ SMinn.,
:,.
•field.
daughter
of
Mr.
and
;
Mrs.
'
T
E
V
E
N
S
C
H
N
E
I
D
E
R
,
'
:
V'::- ^ / : -¦
::^- ;
l
' . ¦¦ +. . + • + .
' ¦ ¦¦ > ' :
was Warden Stenulson, Blair, has
¦ :,
¦: . \ Plainview ,. . - . Minn; ,
I . ¦Name ' . . .. . . . ,;. •; . ;¦
¦
, Wis.—
¦
GALESVILLE
¦
graduated
from
the
Air
Force
promoted
to
specialist
fourth
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
:
'
' - ¦;¦ ¦
'
- - - •. . '
. ' :¦ ¦¦
' ¦. . . ¦ . '
i class. Sp. s4 Schneider, a accounting
JEFFERY / J.
and
! .
finance AIRMAN
'
¦
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
-Address,
;;.
I;
: , . ; . . ; , . . . .• . ; . ; . .; .
.. ;. .
I graduate of the Army Ordnance specialist course at Sheppard LOOMIS, son of Archie G.
School, Aberdeen, S.D., has AFB, Texas. She is now Loomls, Galesviile, has comj; cityv.. ;... ; :.,. .:...... ;:; .-/. . state .. . - .. .V.., ;J specialized in small weapon assigned to Homestead AFB, pleted Air Force basic training
and gunsmithing during Fla,, for duty with a unit of the at Lackland AFB, Texas, and
VAIL TO: Prizewords; Winpna.Sunday News-, :¦" ¦ I -•repair
IV
will remain at Lackland for
Command. ¦
his
reserve
duty. ANDREW Tactical Air
"
' ¦•+ ' +¦
I '
training in the security police
;+ " •
. ^ I SCHOUWEILER , Kellogg,
^ Box70,VVinona,Minn. 55987 \
ETTRICK , Wis. - AIRMAN field. His. mother, Mrs. Beverly
Minn., was promoted to private;
lives ' in
Skogstad,
first class. Pfc. j Schouweiler, a THOMAS N. MALCHASKI, son K.
supply specialist ,: graduated of Edward Malchaski, Ettrick, Burlington, Wis,
¦+• ;¦+- +
last November from the Army has graduated from the security
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. and law enforcement course at
Quartermaster
School, Ft.
¦
¦' •¦Lee,
:
:• •
Lackland AFB, Texas. He will Army PVT. JAME8 R. SYLLA,
Va.
1 . Solve the PRIZEWORDS puzzle
+¦ +- ¦ - . ¦. . '
serve as a security policeman son of Mrs. M. Doris Sylla,
6. The Sunday News will award tso
+
by filling in, the missing letters to
to the contestant who sends in an allDONALD BANNISTER , with a unit of the Strategic Air Independence, recently commake the words that you ttilnkbest
correct solution. If more than one
pleted the "One Station Unit
whose wife, Kathy, lives at 608 Command at Offiitt AFB, Neb,
fit flu .clues: To do this read each
all-correct solution is received, the
clue carefully, for you must think
prize money will be shared equally. Wilson St., is attending Army
'
,
them out and give each word Its true
HB S f
—
If no all-correct solution Is received, basic training at Ft. Leonard
.
meaning.
SI0- will be added to the following Wood, Mo,He will remain at Ft.
.?. You may submit as many erv
week's PRIZEWORDS award.
.
fries as you wish on the official blank
7 . There ' Is only one correct Leonard Wood to attend motor
printed In this paper but ho more
operator's school
solution to each PRIZEWORDS transport
than one . ^exact-sized, hand-drawn
puzzle and only the correct answer upon completion of his basic
facsimile of the diagram. NO
can win. The decision of the fudges Is training, then will be assigned
MECHANICALLY PRODUCED
;•
final.
(printed,
mimeographed,
etc.)
8. Everyone has the same op as a truck driver at Ft. Ord,
copies of the diagram will be acportunlty to win, for EVERY EN- Calif. -:. •
¦

''

¦ .•

- .

25. Having — a product, you
know whether you like it or not,
26. A boater may be encouraged to see the wind —¦ a
,.
bit, with sails flapping.

(jo helpyou out
This list contains, among
others, the correct words for
today's Prizewords puzzle.
OD£|
BET
CANS
OLD
CAP
PACKET
PARK
COP
PART
COST
PET
DANK
POCKET
DARK
SCAN
DEEP
SEWING
DEER .
SHARES
DISPLACED
SIGHT
DOING
SLOW
DRESSES
SPAN
DYING
SPURT
FIGHT
TAINT
KNIT
' TASTED
KNOT
TED
LOST
'
TESTED
MARS
MISPLACED
. TRESSES
VANS
MOST
WARS
NEARLY
ZANE
NEATLY
NIGHT

New patrolman

CALEDONIA, Minn. - Vera
24, La Crescent, was
recently hired as patrolman for
the Caledonia Police Departwent.
,„-«
.
Ho ltvn is a May, 1973
of
University
the
graduate of
WIsconsln-La Crosse where he
majored In sociology. Until
, he
joining the Caledonlalorce
was a policeman ¦ ¦ at La
"
• .Crescent,
Yolton Is married to tne
l
f ormer Ka ye Connlff , rura
live
wife
and
his
He
Caledonia.
ih La Crwent. f
He is replacing Grant
Johnson , who resigned In
January,

Yol ton,

Training" (OSUT) program at
Ft. Polk, La. this program WabashaCo. cterk .,
provides both basic and advanced training with the same eledted group officer.
unit on the same post. Another
WABASHA, Mimt - David
Independence servicemanwho
Meyer, clerk of Wabasha
recently completed the OSUT
County District Court, was
program is PVT. DEAN E.
elected first vice president of
WOZNEY, son of Mr. aqd Mrs.
the Minnesota Association
for
EveretteWozney.
Court Administration at the
¦¦ ; . ' ¦ . ' ; ' - ; -4' :+. :+; ' ¦'•; ' ¦ , . group's
annual convention m
MERRILLAN, Wis. - Army Bloonrington.Minn.
Meyer, who was first elected
PFC. JEFFERY W. POWELL,
son of,Mr. and Mrs. Richard as clerk of court in 1966, is BOW
Powell, Merrillan,, has been in his 10th consecutiveyear.
The office of clerk of district
assigned to the First Armored
Division, Schwabach, Ger- court was changed to an apmany. Pfc. Powell, a clerk, pointive position by a con-,
completed his basic training at etitutional. amendment three
yearsago;
Ft, Knox, Ky.

vo unteers
The following is a list of opportunities for service or items
needed by Winona Volunteer Services, Inc. Persons wishing to
volunteer time in the unsalaried positions or donate needed
items, please call Winona Volunteer Services, Inc., at 452-5591.
Winona Volunteer Services is a member of the United Way of the
Greater Winona Area.
HOME DELIVERED MEALS: This community service
volunteer group is in needof volunteers to deliver meals OR
Wednesdays and Fridays. Meals are delivered between 11:00
and ' noon. For iniormation call Winona Volunteer Services or
Mrs. Henry Hull.

Gohtest rules

TRY WILL BE CHECKED end me
winners announced. No claiming of
a prlze lsnecessary.
9. Entries must be mailed to:
PRIZEWORDS ,.
Winona Sunday News,
BOX70, •
. .. ' ¦ Winona,Minnesota55987
10. The correct solution to this
week'5\ PRIZEWORDS will be
published NEXT SUNDAY .
11 . The Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical
errors which may appear during the
puzzlegame.
12 . PRIZEWORDS clues may be
abbreviated and such words as AN,
THE and A omitted.
'.
13. Noentry which hasa letter that
has been erased or written over will
be conslderodfor judging

or
The
Importance of good LEGS, however,
In such a vigorous occupation as
logging can't be over - emphasized.
22. PRISON not poison. "Crime,"
In general, relates to PRISON.
Poison Is associated with • (particular) crime.
23, SILVER not salver. The clue
Implies that "this " would be
valuable even in Its rendered down
stale, favoring SILVER. A salver
may not be of precious (or 'any
other) metal.
«
DOWN:
, 2, WINKING not wincing. Since
wincing may well merit attention,
WINKING Is the more suitable
answer,
TEAMS not tears. Typically,
"c o m m o n p l a c e "
and
"unremarkable " are expressions of
appraisal of the undistinguished
(e.g., TEAMS) as opposed to the
exceptional or remarkable. This
view doesnt. suit tears, nor does the
fact ttwt many little boys rarely cry
without good cause. .
4, HEIR not hair. It seems to be
the Instinct of a certain number of
men to neglecttheir hair. Those who
cere for their hair do so largely from
teaching,
example/
or
environmental reasons— hardly from

"human nature," which Idea links
up betterwtth HEIR.
6. DIVORCED not divorcee. The
clue has the air of being a general
theoretical idea better suited to the
DIVORCED as a body than to the
divorcee Imagined as an Individual
or type.
7 . NESTING not netting. To "read
with Interest" suggests a certain
relish, favoring NESTING. A nature
lover may weir be concerned about
wild blrds belng netted.
12. PASS not mass. From a pictorial point of view there ¦> little to
distinguish betweena mountain and
a mountain mass; so PASS is the
morecontrlbutlve answer.
15. GIGGLE not goggle. 10 goggie
Is something children do in no oncetfiin manner (If at all) because
they are much enthralled, Impressed or excitedi Thlsclashes with
the moderate tone of the clue, which
calls for something children, are
occasionally apt to do a' bit (e.g.,
GIGGLE).
18. CESS not loss. He may fust
have to accept LESS, without there
being any real reason why he should
take an actual loss.
19. WIPE not pipe. To pipe oil Is to
transport it rather than merely to
"remove " or get rid ot It, as In the
caseofWIPE.
20. MOLD not . gold. There Isn't
much opportunity to dig for gold
these days, diligent labor or not.
Getting rid of MOLD is a worthy
(and necessary) protect, however,
and diligent labor surely pays off In
It.

NLRB history
Esta blished in 1935 to
mediate, arbitrate and settle
disputes
union-management
over fair labor practices, -fite
National Labor Relations Board
was" declared Constitutional by
the Supreme Court in 1937.

+. ¦+ . -. +¦

Robert J. Smith,* 25, and
Joyce A. Smith, 24. The couple,
who formerly resided at 21
Huron Lane„were-marriedFob.
2l „ 1870, at Lancaster, Ohio,
They nave two minor children.
Finalized Jan. 23.
Rita A. Lelwica, 54, and
Joseph A. Lelwica, 45. The
couple, who formerly resided at
324 W. Howard St., were'
married April 3, 19yS, In
Goodvlew, Minn. They have no
minor children. Finalized Jan.
¦
27."
". ¦ -. . . ,
Barbara Miller, 24, 708 E,

¦-
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¦
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EYOTA, Minn. - AIRMAN
1.C CURTIS L. KOENIG, son of
Mrs. Doris Koenig, Eyota, has
at
for . duty
a rrived
Spangdahlem AB, Germany,
after serving at Little Rock
AFB, Ark. Koenig, whose wifev
GayJe, is the daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Shank, St.
Charles, Minn., is a special
vehicle mechanic. His father,
Raymond Koenig, lives in rural
Altura, Minn.
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; POWER ATTICVENTILATOR FAN
, Hel ps cut cooling costs
M 088
by red ucing attic heat.
4*#
Thermostat controlled.
.
~~Z.
REGULARLY 54.95
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RUSHFORD, Minn. - Army
PVT, RONALD D. K1NGSLEY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Klngsley, Rushford, has been
assigned to the 8th Infantry
division in Finthen, Germany.
Klngsley, an aircraft repair
parts specialist, was last
stationed at Ft. Lee, Va.
'¦'
.
+. + + SPRING . GROVE , Minn.
(Special) - 8GT. AND MRS.
FORDYCE BREVIG and their
two children spent the past few

'

Sheer nylon pantyhose
vvith nude heel and toe

, \
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Silky-smooth acetate
tricot; double-layer
crotch. Pasted and
white. Misses' 5, 6, 7.
Briefs
3for$l
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14/2 with ground. ,. . 10c ft.
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12/2 with ground... . 15c ft.
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FINE SOLID-COLOR BATH TOWEL
; |
¦% XX y
Densely looped terry—
thick and absorbent. DobI vv f jf. . ¦
by-woven hemmed ends.
J|
. '¦':' ' ;

10-INCH DUO-DECK TRICYCLE
Step-up frame. Chrome- |
AOO
plated fender, handlebars. 1' *C
'. 14.88 *XO '
15.9912" t irke
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LA CRESCENT, ' Minn. AIRMAN KATHRYN J. BOTT,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bott, La .Crescent, has been
assigned to Ft. George G.
Meade, Va., , following her
graduation from the electronic
intelligence operations
specialist course at Keesler
AFB, Miss. During her training,
she was instructed in the
operation
of
electronic
monitoringequipment.

Sanforn St., and Kenneth L. Aug. 31; 1983, in Winona. They
Mjller, 25, Minneapolis, Minn. have one minor child. Finalized
'
They were married May 31, Feb. 9.
1974, in St. Paul, Minn., and
Donna L. Spalding, 31, and
haw no minor, children, Kenneth A, Spalding, 33. The
FinaJlzed Jan. 23.
.couple, who formerly resided at
Jayne M. Bruss, 18, 1759 W. Winona Rt,,3, were married
Broadway, and Michael E. March 2, 1083, In Rldgeway,
Brass, 20, Minnesota City, Minn. They havo.three minor
Minn, They were married May children. FinalizedFeb. 10.
18, 1974, In W inona , and have
Mary L. Corjdes, 33, and Roxy
one minor child. FinalizedFeb.
A. Cordes, 33, The couple who
¦¦
¦
'
. - .
2, .
formerly resided in Minnesota
Criati J. Boll, 23; and Charles City/Minn,, were marriedSept.
R. Bell, 24. The couple* who 21,
1963, In Winona. They have
fbrmorly ,resided at 451 W. two minor children/ Finalized
Wabasha St., were married Feb, 11.
June 15, 1973, In Winona. They
Mav is 'A. Ehmann, 27, and
have no minor childrem.
Don R, Ehmann,30. The couple,
FinalizedFeb. 4.
Cheryl V. Johnson, 50 Laird who formerly resided ot 423 W.
St;, and Frank R. Johnson, 3rd St., were married May 6,
address unknown. They were 1967 In Winona. They have one
marr ied Dec. 5, 1970, at minor child. Finalized Feb. 13.
Caledonia, Minn., and have one
Nancy M. Dungy. 25, 310 W.
minor child;,Finalized Feb. 6.
4th St. and Michael V, Dungy,
Januitta A, Luedtke, 32, and '28, address unknown. They
Ardel . V. . Luedtke, 34. The were married Doc, 22, 1972, In
couple, who formerly resided In W inona , and have three minor
Pleasant Valley, weto married children.Finalized Feb. 13.

¦' •
, - ¦ ¦ ¦;

8 Reasons To Shop Wards In
Winona

.

ALMA, Wis. -AIRMAN l.C.
JAMES QUARBERG , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Quarberg,
Alma, is a member of the
squadron at McChord AFB,
Wash., that has won the'Hughes
Trophy, an . award given in
recognition of outstanding
excellence in air defense fighter
operations. Quarberg is a
missile systems maintenance
specialist with the 318th
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron,
which flies the F-106 Delta Dart
and guards the approaches to
the northwest coast of the U.S:
against enemy aircraft ' or
¦¦
missile attacks.
.. '¦ ' . ¦
¦

Marriage dissolutions

The following couples were
granted marriage dissolutions
recently in Winona County
Court, with Winona County
Court Judge S. A. Sawyer
presiding.
Ethelyn F. Balcome, 47,
Dover, Minn., and Lewis H.
Balcome, 46, St. Charles, Minn.
They were married Oct ,17, 1958
In Nashua, Iowa, and Have no
minor children. Flnallzatlon
datewas Jan. 20.

.. '

LAMOILLE, Minn. — Army
PVT. RICHARD HARTWICK
JR., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard
Hartwick
Sr.,
Lamoille, has been assigned as
a unit supply specialist in
Frankfurt, Germany, following
completion of an arms and
supply course at Ft, Lee, Va.

ITEMS NEEDED :Mirrors, dressers, portable closets, single
beds, bunk beds and several office chairs. Many of these items
will be donated to the new group home for mentally retarded
being established in Winona.

Sunday - Monday Only

mSBBBM

Last week's
solution

¦ .

Serving wfth the Armed Forces)

¦

'•
'¦
. ' ' '. '. DOWN:
1. It could' be, for instance , a
rather unusual One on television.' .
2. Burst of speed.
3. In .which food may ' be
delivered,
\4. To back horses, for instance..
.6. A cherished domesticanimal.
"' 8. No tenant will approve of a
room that's a.bit too.-— for his cepted.
¦
3 . . Anyone Is, eligible to enter
liking. <¦ ' ¦ '
PRIZEWORDS except employes
¦11. Grey.
(and members of their families) of
13. A chessplayer -—forced the Sunday News. , ,
4. To submit an entry, the coninto a losing positionmay $vell
testant must send the completed
admire his opponent's skill.
puzzle In an envelope and mail If.
14. It's usual for ladies' -— The envelope : must be postmarked
before Ml DNIGHT WEDNESDAY
to have some sort of style. :
¦16. Attempts to—— things too' f ol lowing publication of the puzzle.
Entries with Insufficient postage
hastily are apt to lead to-fum- will be disqualified.
bling.
5. Alt entries MUST be mailed and
18. Working with needle aqd bear a postmark. This newspaper. Is
not responsible for. entries lost or
thread.
delayed In the malt. Entries not
23. Occasionalry, one may received ' tor. Judging by noon
hear music played on some Thursday following the date of
publication of the puzzle are not
rather— instruments.
24. Familiar form of the name eligible.
Edward.
ACROSS:
5. Might fall to the ground in a
struggle involving police and
demonstrators. ¦•: '
¦ "'/ ¦
-: ; ';•
7. In a modern portrait, the V
.,
sitter's features may be inACROSS.
tentionally —-—;.. ". '
1. TWITCH not switch. Since to
switch can mean to change over, or
9.A traceotcorruption.
redirect,
without
particular
10. Distributes in portions,
abruptness, the "quick, Jerky" Idea
12. It's just natural that one links up more positively with
¦¦
-' . ¦ . , "¦:
person may tend to — things TWITCH. .' ' ¦ • .
10.
SHOUT
not
spout.
"SHOUT"
more tightly than another.
links up'more closely with the clue's
15. A,panoramic view.will ~ word "loudest."
To SHOUT Is to
a wide area,
utter: more or less loudly, while to
16. You'd expect a driver to spout Is to speak In rhetorical
fashion (the word "spout" placing
know one car ~ from another.
emphasis oh sheer noisiness).
' .. 17. Can , be said to haye no13.
NEAT not near. In a •home
martialassociation.
environment. It Is not usual. to
establish
that the children are near
19. An experienced hunter
looking at them; In various ways,
wouldn't fail to notice — tracks by
one sl<np|y knows they're there.
in soft ground,
NEAT 'ls moreapt .
17. VAST not fast orpast. 'VAST Is
20. The outlay necessary to
the most convincing answer, since
obtain anything.
mass production Is well known to cut
2L Not moving at highspeed.
costs, while fast (or past) produc22. In troubled times, people tion, though to some extent apt, has
who have — faith in their no suchreputatlon. '
IS. LEGS not logs' . Logs are logs.
country may
make¦ no ¦secret of They
¦
aren't "good"
"poor."
l '
it. . ,.

AreaAFcadets oridean's list
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EDITOR'S NOTE: r- A Wn6np .iUtiaay'N«wa a|ieciaf InvesttgatlVf teorrt,;

composed of Carolyn Kosidowaki, $om loriesl and Mark Plenke, have examined . .
the impact of sexual .daiautt, speci/icqHy the crime of rape, upon the Winon^
community — Itsresidents; Jaw en/orc«ment personnel and htal ^<p wuitllng
agencies- A stark prof ile emerges, indicating that rape)ls the moat, ser|busly
under-reported o/ the cri fnes 6/ violence, Photograp/M are by Karl Beighley, .

. B y . r ^ . : ' :\ .. . - . -r : - -. ' . ' .;

.

occur for each one that is reported to the
'¦ policeorto a hospital. -- ! r" I i -;
Sexual assault is commonly thoughtto
, ;. ' ¦ .
be an Impulsive, uncontrollable act. The
fact is (ihat more than Half of all sexual
Rape is a violation of everything that a
-assaults are planned in advance. The
woman holds sacred; her body, her mind
potential victim is studied by the rapist
«
aridher freedom.
so that he 'ean ascertain, her habits and
The fear of rape, while .lt may not be
movemeats and decide;upon the most
Vocalized or even admitted, is seen in
the way in which .women behave. It ¦ favorably circumstances.for theattack. :
Rape is'
seldom ; an\ impulsive
makes them dependent and curtails¦¦'
sexual: act. The rapist does not assault
their rightful freedom", : ' .
because of an uncontrollable sexual
Any woman is. a potential victim for
desire. His desire is to humiliate the
rape simply because she is a woman; A
woman, to control her and to make her
•woman between the ages of- 15 and 25
the N victim for his violent act of
stands a one in 10- chance of being
aggression. He may vent his hostility
sexually assaulted if she lives alone in a
¦
toward women in general through his
big city. . ' ¦'' .
The myths about rape persist among :, violent ;, aggression. . The individual
. woman is: not as important'. to him as the
women as well as men, "She asked for
simple fact that she is a woman — and,
it, " is a commonly expressed misconr
therefore, represents all women..
ception by both sexes. No one asks to be
Rapists, many experts agree, are not
robbed, .murdered — or raped. If a
woman walks alone late at night — and . usually abnormal or "sick. " They come
dares to defy the double standard that ' from all walks of life and from ail ethnic
backgrounds. More than half of therri are
says women should not be alone, but
under the age of 25 .and three, out' of five
it's all right and even expected for. men
to be alone — she tempts the fates, the ;' are married, leading normal sex lives;
Often they are repeaters. They have
myth believers say.
and they probably wjll
The fact is that nearly one-half of
;. raped ¦before
again. •; . ' . ' ;
sexual assaults; are committed ;in the
;
Because the myths regarding rape
victim's home. Rape can happen
persist, many victims are afraid to
anywhere - in the. suburbs as well as the
report me crime. They fear what people
city—r in Small tdwhs as well as large
wili thJhk.^They are the victims not only
The fact that»orilya few may be reported
.of the rapist, but of society 's attitude
in a city is riot an accurate measure of
which make them feel they are the
the problem since
criminologists
estimate that as many as 10 to . 15 rapes ^ criminal instead of the victims.
CAROLYN KOSIDOW8KI
Family-Living Editor, ; ;

New state law aids
proseeutic>rt of susbect

By MARK PLENKE
attitude that is not warranted
Staff Writer
because the greatest'huajority
sex crimes are comnifttedby
A rape victim's guilt feelings, of
where there has
perpetuated by popular myths, : individuals
been no provocation at all inis
the
biggest
problem
facing
¦
volved on the part of the girl/'
the Winona County Attorney Julius
E. Gernes said.
,
during rape prosecutions. .
Even if a rape victim reports
"This is a very unfortunate a crime,
said, they have¦ been
attitude . . . and I think an reluctanthe
to prosecute, ;". "- , '/ .
"Defendants were given wide
latitude in cross - examination
of the victim which, of course,
was terrifying and difficult for
the victim and, obviously, I'm
! - EDITOR 'S NOTE: — The victim in this story is /icdigging.fonthe hatpin — a weapon,' she thought, was
just what concerned for the victim; Since
¦
¦
she needed.•. ' "•'•. •' v- ;
tionaf-arid represents a person with most of the p roblems
\ . : ': > ~' ;: '• ' ' ' ¦ '''/ '¦ , - . ¦ ¦• ';. ¦
she's the person who's already
associated with rape , rape counseling - and rape
i But as her hand [emerged with the pin, Susan was knocked been victimized," Gernes said,.
'
ground,
sideways by the. man's fist. She lay on the
her head "I'm not going to further the
p rosecution in Winona. While she ian 't a cornpbsite of
ringing, the pin a foot away, . '¦' ' ¦ ' : , ' harm by the criminal
recent rapes in trie area , her hypothetical' experiences.
The man grabbed it and held it against her throat.
prosecution.
are drawn from cases which have gohe to trial or which
'.'Take off thpseclothes;"hesald.
"My attlttude here Is that I'd
¦
have\been reported to'police. ¦¦,;' '. ' ¦/ : '. . ', :¦: ¦ ¦'¦ . .¦ '¦'¦
Susan neariyfainted. ! V
• ' '' . .
.
like to prosecute the case, but
I Susan was glad to be out of the smoke-filledbarand Bhe took a
. She felt the pin against'her flesh and the man told her not to since the victim finds herself in
deep'breath oHhe misty nightair to clear herlungs and head. ,
scream. Curses rolled from his whiskered faceand he again told" (the) situation, it is ultimately
¦ She flipped up the hood of her poncho, [tucking her straight,
her to take her clothes off.
up to the yictimV She has the
brown hair inside the raincoat, and began thefour-block walk to
Susan began to lift the poncho over her head, but she was too final say as to whether or not we
her house. She'd left the bar early that Friday night because it
slow for her attacker. He pulled the poncho off and began rip- prosecute,"
'was noisy and she had a headache, Her neighbor, Barb, left the
ping her blouse: Tears streaming down her face, Susan took off
-The Minnesota Legislature
bar early, say ing she had to work the next day.
the rest of her clothes.
changed the laws, dealing with
That left Susan without a. ride, but she was used to walking.
Later, Susan stumbled Into her apartment. Her blouse torn, sex offenses in 1973, The law
•Het husband, Steve, had been sent to Korea on active Army duty
her clothes rain-soaked, she began to cry. It would be another narrows the scope . of victim
'several months before and she was used to walking places she
half-hour before she called Barb and 15 minutes after that Barb cross - examination, removes a
'had to be. Late nights on dark side streets scared her a little and
would call the police from Susan's apartment. '
requirement for corroborative
she was careful to keep a hatpin in her purse and watch other
The police wanted a description of the man. Susan sat in the testimony > for the victim's
fpeople walking the Winona streets.
station still shaking and trying to drink a cup of coffee,
testimony about the sexual
'- The drizzle made her pull the poncho close around her face
"Can you tell us what the man looked like, how was he assault and . removes lack of
and the cold and wet chilled her. She walked a little faster and
dressed, did you know him?" an officer was asking.""You must resistance as a basis for a
paid less¦ attention to what was happening. She wanted to get
haveseen his face,"
consent ¦ '- defense. In Oernes'
.
'
'
home.
,. - . . '. ¦:.
Susan couldn't think clearly. She'd seen the man's face. She words, "we no longer put a girl
t ' She bent her small frame into the rain and ran a few steps now
remembered whiskers* and dark eyes and he was tall and had on trial for her lifestyle."
iand then. "Hot chocolate would be nice before bed," she thought
curly — no wavy — hair! She gave her description to the officer
Gernes said the new law will
to herself a block away from home.She began to wonder if she
and he told her "that could be a hundred guys. '' Susan began to make it easier to prosecuterope
had enoughmilk in the refrigerator to make cocoa.
,
cry again andspllled her coffee.
and that the law will help ease
. ..Susan heard a noise behind her, Before she could turn around
After the police station statement, she was taken to Com- the fears of victims, and enable
She. was pushed hard from behindand she tumbledforward. Her
munity Memorial .Hospital where she was examined for semen more of Ihem.to come forward
[hands scraped, the concrete In a hard: sliding fall to the
and venerealdisease. Then Barb took her home.
and testify. Still, a rape trial
aidewalk. When she looked up to see where the push had come
Barb left (he apartment about 4 a.m. Susan was crying again, won't be easy.
from, a large, dark ilgure stood over her.
babbling about,a big, dark man and trying to rememberwhat he
Some difficulties about a
[¦} Susan couldn't see a face, but decided it would be better, to
looked like.
victim's reluctance to testify
scream than to ask. questions. She opened her mouth only to
Monday, Susart would tell the county, attorney about the at- will be resolved — but "that
lhave the figure fall on her and cover her mouth with a hand.
tack. It would be a different story, timesand dctails mixedwith does not mean the cross V The man knocked her head against the sidewalk and then
tears and running together, The prosecutorwould ask her if she examination of a witness who
Jpulled her to her feet. He dragged her Into the side yard between
really wanted to pursue i the case. Susan ¦said she would like to happens to be a victim In ' a
Jwodarkenedhouses.
prosecute.
sexual crime Is atlll going to be
, . -' . ' • • .
j Susan tried to scream but no. sound came out, She could only
"You have to got that man, before he doej it to someone else, " aneaay job,"hosald, .
think;about kicking and scratching and getting away.
she said,
.. ,
•
"We have fashioned In the
'i He threw her.on the ground.
Details ' . ¦ ' . ..
courts p resumptions and proofs
'
page
14a)
(Continued on
. Her purse caught her eye and she grabbed for It, Susan began
required of the state which I
think are reasonable and are
necessary in charging people
with crimes, But because they
exist there is still ,a wide
latitude exlstant for a defendant
¦
(
to cross • examine . closely the
1
were repotted In the state, with -3M
testimony given by a com* Rape
defined In the second-degree portion of
¦-' Cited as one of thf fastest growing
plainant.
suspects arrested
'+ _ " , '
the statute, but the circumstances —
Vi major offenses In the UnitedStates/it's
But the reports are only the-ti'pof the
"I think that tho very large
such asthe absenceof forceor coercion
• Iceberg; FBI criminologistsjeatlrnate
problem . . . the significant
—arolesaeerlous,
'usually pictured as a'big-city crime
''! But outlying arttaa wulsmaller cities
, only, one In evory five to 10 sexual
problem that has existed in the
In acMltion,'ft defendantchargedwith
;. assaultsIs feportcd to law enforcement
past which prohibited and
get up to so
aggravated sodomy may
'aren't exempt, from' the raptBt's
he
'if inwstigajive
charged with
agencies, ' >
i
prevented Inhibitedpeople from
'
years,' ijhce he ^cafi
! violence, particularly
!
'I pressure in « rnumiclpaiityforces an
coming forward , . ( . yas that
i When, ,a defendant is convlcter) of
degrees of criminal sexualconduct as,
1} offender to " ,search for "quieter"
the women often emerged with
.criminal sexual conduct in Minnesota,
statute.
well as theseparatisodomy
r
a
damaged reputation oecausp
the penaltusscanoeiormidahle,
< • Thq . off ense'Is ' 'faggravated"
If
1 aurroundlmjij; ,J , , ' '
» Acoordiag^iy'lnjoniUtionfrQ m the
of being the ylcUm, Thatis done
,'ta the fifat degree — which moludes ' rejl8ta^4f,wercoftieoy force pr fear
' K Smt * Departfli
fiit of Publia'Wfetys
8ny sexualpenetrationaccompaniedby , of bodilyharm or If,tho victim is m! Uiteatf, Weapons or;persona),|hJiuy~ s conscious, unablet6 resistpr Incapable
i Crimlniil«ppreh«oiioJtPlyislon, three
'
¦
K of fourAjfW Countiesexperienced rape >
the offense'can bring a sentence of 20 .
of givingcqneht. ] ' .
,
,,<
. ,;
two
past
years,
\ '
|
»
.
.,
•
4 ucident»'«n4Brr«stav tbe
rhay also tei therjillng
i "Aj ^v^-'
'4 years.« ,;, , *
- ^ ' vi M
' .Second' degree ' criminal ' sexual
If mspi W fpresd orv if the act Is
^
t
,
.
«4 t to Wlnorut Courjty,. five rapw were ' t ( orwiuctInvolvesIntentionaltouchlng'of.
committedona child.

Assault: just th|begiriing

^Quiet' areas aren't exemot

According to Marguerite "Bjttncr,
ftfporfed In iW'*nH -two «ln <Wto, ¦/ .'," Intimate parts, defined ;by. law as
Itm ^^l/ tirqt',74 arrMH.anja no , . ^ Drimary,, genital area, groin, f |r»er > senior researchM innlyst' wito^ the
' MinneeptaDepafftient of Correction^,
. ihrgh, -buftock« and breasts The serf
i tenfie may be its ye^rs, but the ofletme
,.
the average, time served by convicted
,
*:- HoustonCouiiiy,«cord«d ona.ripe
t
la
Hind M accoil^yttKjNrrest 1971), , , "' km he'prosecutedjrodec certain legal ' raulSts|M l)MndeillniWiiqceit70l-t
" '((eWrutlonsofferee and threats.
.,, r ,i ^, WXta^
im, itoavvr§p >
/
time spenthi custody in Minnesota Was
ivWm&ti,J^j|moap«i andf¦ four - - ¦• 'TMrU - 1''degre'e involves sexual
penetration, but the' use of a weaponis
M rsM$ oMlnm. .
57 months, but the flgtire'droimedto'351
:+^'
¦> '- <?
^mralm^^^^tii^Wf aio-,' ¦>-"^tajwrt."" Porte or coercion -must be tnontta ln iW.- '¦ ' ¦"•
in
counties
Twhttiwaleau
proved and the sentence can be 15
The
Minnesota
Corrections'
Board
9mW,lm
'wmMmmmmSitWjMfwiw^i'itt^;'*'
(parole bw)rdj;ls toe releflsifl^egency,
'? ' piiio fourth degree, the dtem aw
and In lM'^aroJell19 'pereons.who had
cariy a five-year sentence. Fourth
been convicted of aggravatedrape
^
'
'
¦
' rjegtJBe Involves the sexual contact

B&w-&to*BBf a K&f ' "

wBam\WmWBmw• *

'

»

-

. '

JUIIUB

ueraoii

County Attorney

. AXhl 'h ^.ltUt ^iilki.'.^.*,)*Miu\lU' -«U

»way with by these changes,"
jernessaid,
Gernes says he still has an
'obligation" . to explain the
lifficulties of a rape prosecution
o each victim, but concededthe
tew rules w'ill make it easier to
irosecutesexcrlm.es.
Even under restricted
ixarnuacion, though, a defense
if consent may • still be
raumatic to a rape victim.
"Invariably, - In ; a .great
lumber of cases where the
:omplainant has unequivocally
denUfied the defendant, the
lefense 'is Consent," Gernes
ixplained, .
"This is a problem for the
nctim because the defendant
vill take the stand and will give
i description of the ectivtUea
eading up to the crime itself
vhlch is diametrically opposed
o that of the victim/ It's not
mly .consent on the part of the
rictim but an argument oh the
wrt of the defendant that the
/ictim . aggressively sought a
sexual contact.' That's why I sit
iown with them (victims)
realise I think no complainant,
10 woman, wants to have that
allegation made, even though
t's not true."
Gemes said a rape victim
might also ;be Involved in acuities hetermed "Indiscreet.'T
Hitchhiking, he .said, is one of

, / . . . . ... . . . '. , ' . ¦ ..,._,_^^^J ^r— ^- V -^^TT

©relealw&Wim!B
'Ijust ranand ^
,v
¦
do;Iwas afraidhe'dcorneaftermeagata, : , : ,-. ,¦:¦/ , .,/;• yM ;
A ycmngWtaoM woman, rapedahputtwo yearaagoat tne
age of 20, recalls the panic she felt when (he rapist finally let .
her out of his car. "I jumpedout df tliei'ca'fc I'feB hithe endw ,
and alll could think was to run. I didn't, know whereI was
going, Finally I saw a lighted arartmentandinrahtblt'V, ;, v/
The college-age ^omen students living the. apartment;
I wis in jhock,;
didn't know what 'had happened, "I guess
becauseI couldn't talk ,'\Theglr^caIed the polfeerWlfen the
police arrived, they managed to find, out the)hah)e of• the ;

; '- ' ,o ^' ; i ' '
victim's parentsand called them.
Alter awnUe, shewas able to tell them whathappened;
She had been walking home about l.a.m. along .a major
street in the city. It was cold and she decided to toy;togjet a
ride. "I don't usually hitchhike," shesaid. A'carstimpedand
seeing the driver wa* a rnan, she refusedithe ride; But he
lumped from the car and began chasing her> "He had a
knife," she saii He caugit her and pushedher into the caf; ,
"!• was scared. I wished I were bigger and stronger, I
wished I could defend myself. But tknew he hadthat knife,''
She said she tried to talk him into letting her out of the car.
He kept telling her she was going with him,"I tried to fight,¦
"¦ ¦'.• . ' ,. '
but It dldn't.dbany good, "she said;
\ Even after he had raped her, he didn't want to let her out of ,
thecar. He slowedtho car and she managed to jumpbut. "As
I fell into the snow, I remembered seeiiig twoi numbersof the
license plate,"shesaid, "but I didn't remember their order."
She recalled the police asked. her If she could describethe
man and the car. "It was dark and I didn't really seehis face
that well, but I did remember the color of his hair and the
the interior of the
kind of glafeses he wore and 1 remembered
,, v • ¦ ¦ • :.¦; . . ¦;-;
v . '•
car." . ; Her parents took her to the hospital and the police accompanied them, "The doctor started to ask questionsabout
what I had been doing out that late and my mothertold him
that was none of his business/' she said. The examination
completed, she. went home with per parents.
¦ She filed a
complaint the next day.
. ';. . : '¦. "' • ' - .
"At first I was scared to tell what had happened," she said,
but the police were very helpful and so was the county attorney. She was later able to identify the man and he was /
brought to trial,
"That was the worst part," she said "I was afraidof what
people wpuld think. 1 was angry. I didn't want tosee thatguy
again and his attorney
kept trying to make it look like it¦ was ,
¦¦
- .. ,. ";;. • ;¦; . .
mv fault." ¦ ¦ . . - . ; , ¦/ ¦ •- .• • ¦;- , -.
She said her parents and her friends were understanding
and her parents encouraged her to prosecute."! couldn't
1 have gone through -with the court jroceedingswithout their
.
help,'' she said. "I knew I should because
it mightkeephim
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦'
'
'
•
'
.from doing it again;- . '
The man was convicted and was sentenced to 20 years on
the young woman's testimony and that of another¦ of his
' ' . /• - .- ¦'¦'
victims,. '
After the trial was over, she said, she "was, nervous and
ended up in a-hospit'al in La Crosse," where she saw a .
psychiatrist. "I talked to him about it and about the things
that were bothering me," she said, "and that helped"
," '
"I'll never hitchhike again.and lam more cautious about
locking my car doers and about talking to anyone I don't
know," she said She also said that she had forbidden her
younger sisters,to hitch."It doesn't bother me to think about
itso much anymore," she said, "but if I had It to do over
again, I'm not sure that I would prosecute; The whole thing
made me feel sick. " . '

: .;. - - ; ' - . ' ¦
those. . • '. ' ¦ ¦
"Society has eoune - • very
definite ideas about whether a
woman of any age should be
hitchhiking; And,- of course, the
stumblingblock thereIs that the
reaction we often encounter,on
the part of society is that the
girl put herself in the situation
to have this (rape)
happen,"
:
Gernes8aid.
"1 think it is safe to say that,

because of the entire climate
which has existed in the past,
there is a reticence on the part
of women to report sexlial
crimes. I feel that the climate in
that area has changed so that
the prosecutionfor a victim in a
sexual offense is not as difficult
as it previously was and does
not involve the trauina that was
previously involved in¦ getting
¦ ' ¦a
. victim to testify." ¦
.
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eases proeeiures

By TOMJONES
Stqt//WrUe r
Vhen the Initial Impact'of a . rape is over,
he ordeal from the victim 's standoQlnt is far
trom becoming a dark memory.
If the attack took place within Winona
bounty but outBlde the city of Winona, Its
nvestigation falls under the jurisdiction of ,
sheriff Bruce Stanton and his staff.
More, specifically, the investigation In Its •
nltial phases la carried out'by Deputy Becky .
khos8ow, the department's only female
jfficer.
Schoasow, who's been with the sheriff's
office for nearly a year, 1B receiving the same
training given statewide, to women in law
enforcement pertaining to questioning and
processing rape victims,
That.training includes the •standard, eight '
week session with the state. Bureau of
Criminal Apprehension, attendance at
programs offered at leaBt annually by the
state and the best learning device of all —
experience,
Bureau training, In particular , highlights
the "sensitive" aspects of criminal sex Investigations — Uie psychology of humlllstlon
and injury and how to extract accurate
statements from distraught victims.
She's faced with the three-pronged task of
calming a victim while eliciting essenltial
Information and laying the foundation
for possible later prosecution by the county
attorney'h office,
,According, to Stanton, It's an area' in which
female. officers alwaya have the advantage
ever their male counterparts,— .victims are
losVembnrraiised, think more clearly and are
likely to provide more pertinent information
•when questioned by another woman;
The initial phaae of the process Is further
broken down, Ffrst cornea an Interview In
which every detail concerning the assault Is
probed, including location, circumstances

iKMuiiluVlt, *** iA^kitM. ^,tii.jJjJLlk ^M£i.iM'J

' A "bruise inspection" - necessary to
determine if the rape can be considered
forcible — is conducted, with particular attention paid to. marks on tho throat, thighs
and legs. ,
If s victim has corriein without first seeking,
rnedlcal attention, she'll be told to consult a
• doctor, In rape cases which will be '
prosecuted, it's, necessary to arrange tor
obtaining, an evidentiary "smear'' to ¦
determine the presence of Bpcrm.
Missing essential details in the first Interview and statement Is a prime cause of
shaky cases, and there's always the chance a
victim will refuse to testify In court to avoid
possible publicity.
"Tho main thing, is to get a victim to relax
< Mid communicate," says Stanton.
, "Sometimes people are afraid to report sex
crimes and they let It go for two or threedays.
This p restnlfU real problem. They'll stew
and think about It and finally work up enough
nerve to tell their families."
"If she bucks out at any point,' the ease ls
blown — '>e have to have a witness on the
stand to get a conviction."
Rape (s Viewed, by society as one of the '
"dirty" crimes -" it. . frequently involves
forced violation of personal "space" or Integrity, and, la Just as frequently bloody and
trauma-inducing.
But Stanton and h|s, stall, like other law
enforcement agericies, can't allow the luxury
of personal emotion to Interfere with a clear
Inslgjit intoclrcumslances.
.
^
He doesn't denV' the seriousness and spclal
outlook surrounding soxal violations, but to a
, 'certain degree must diYcwe emptlon arid
professiontoavold cloudlnganinvestlgatlon. '
After the Initial statemenU8 taken,the case
may be turned over to any of the depart, ment's Investlga tprB—butlt',e still the Initial
interview Uiat often doterralneg. the holding
powerbfacafle in ewt , ,v:
. T ¦
^.^ts . .

Emotional scars may not surface for months

By- :
j - ¦:
CAHOL^f KOSIDOWSKI
^amtly ^living Editor

the; police or the doctor. They
fear the medical examination,
their, family!s reaction or their
husband's : or boyfriend's
Rape ii a traumatic,; ;..reaction.' They fear the social
humiliatingi experience, but stigma and .they fear being.a
: what happens afterward need witness in court.;
)
nptbe. ¦ ".. !' .
Rape victims are encouraged
hi rape ~ the universalcrime , by law enforcementofficials to
against women — all women report the crimeeven if they do
are potentjal : victims, regar- not wish to prosecute, since
dless of age, race or . social their reporting of the attack
status, Yd rape is the most - may help, the police to apseriously 'under - reported prehend a suspect sought in
crime. It is estimated that for other cases or may help of¦every rape reported to the . ficials " in
future cases.
policeor a hospital, there are 10 Reporting a rape does'hot mean
. ¦ to 15 which hre not reported.
the victim must prosecute, the
: Victims jot' rape or other crime should be reported,
sexual assaftilts fail to report the • immediately, however, not days
crime largely because Of fear or later, police officialssay.
v¦
embarrassment.
A victim may wait hours or
They fear, the questioning by even days before telling anyone

of the attack. If she. waits,, it is
more difficult for the police to
investigate . the : crime and
establish the circumstancesand
she has gone without : the
medical help she may have .
heeded for injuries or for
prevention of venereal disease
or an unwanted pregnancy. She .
also has made counseling ef- ,
forts more difficult because, in
delaying, she may repress her
feelings. It Is much easier to
deal with, immediate feelings
than with repressed feelings,
counselors explain.
Emotional damage ; incurred
by the victim may not surface
until months or even years
later , says Ron' McGuire,
counseling therapist at -Winona
Marriage arid Family Counseling Service. The victim may ;

Green

'

, IVlcGuire

experience guilt, anxiety,anger , depression or any
number of initial feelings.Some
may deny these feelings but
their behavior belies their
denial, he says;
Some women become extremely apprehensive, particularly of evening hours, while"
others' become withdrawn and
unable . to establish relation-

Caution eirnbats dangers

Sexuaj assaults are 'terrifying, embarrassing and sometimes fatal.
But thereare techniques which help
prevent j attacks and others that will
help youl if you are assaulted, : * . .'
Studies indicate that one-third to onehalf of em assaults occur in the victim's
home, and the Rape Counseling Center
of the; Minneapolis .Neighborhood
Involvement Program offers these
suggestionsfor home safety; . .
+Doh't allow anyone in unless you
know . them, and . keep windows and
v (:
doors locked,.
+Install a .viewer in your" . door and
use safety chains; receive packages by
signing the slip and having the parcel
leftoufelde.
c ,+Keep shades down, at night . and
don't advertise if youare home alone, •
+Use indoor and outdoor lights and
cooperate with neighbors in spotting
personsloitering in the area.
+Don 't use your first name, on the
mailbbx or in the phone book; avoid
using "Miss"or "Mrs," ;. :
+Hhng up on obscene or nuisance
calls and report them to the telephone
. ,
company.' ¦' . '
•fElon't /give your name, address or
telephone number to a stranger on the
phone; he may have called your
numfeer at random, \erify the identity

of an unfamiliarvoice by calling back
before giving out information.
+Don't allow small children to answer the" door — they are friendly Bnd
unafraid and will usually admit anyone.
There are comparable measuresyou
should/take to avoid , assaults outside
your home. They Include:
¦(•Try to be with othef persons when
but : at night and always carry a
flashlight.. ; r
+K you feel you are, being followed,
look behind and be alert; you will be
lessllkely to be attacked.
+Stay ,to lighted areas and ' avoid
parks; w'alk facing traffic and be aware
of openstoresand businesses.
+U using public transportation, don t
sleep or doze, and be'aware of everyone
getting off at yourstop,
+If someone is following you, go
immediately to the first lighted home or
phone booth and call police.If you don 't
know the number, don't waste . time
looking it up; the operator will Connect
you directly. '"'" ; ' ;
¦f If walking, stay near the curb or in
thestreet, a voidingbuildings, treesand
Shrubs; if driving, go to the police
station or an open service' station if
your car Is being followed.
While-driving,keep your doors locked
and windows closed; don't be afraid to

Dr. Joh'hstoii,

ships with other people.. Some
may seem to. have. no : imv
mediate problems, but . the
problems may surface, years;..
later when the victim marries.
and she has ' difficulty in
establishing , an intimate 1
relationship with her husband.
; The ; sooner counseling ,is
\
begun the better, McGuire says.
The victim of a sexual assault

needs someone to whom she can
turn — someone she trusts, who
knows what to do and where to
go for help, says'Larry Green,
director of counseling at the
College of Saint Teresa. .
The person ¦with whom she
has initial contact following the
assault is extremely important,
according to local counselors, a
doctor and a police officer who
have been involved in assisting
rape victims.
. Since the initial contact Is so
vital, McGuire says he thinks it
would help, the woman if a
counselor or some other trained
person could- be called immediately. If the initial contact
with the victim is blundered,
irreparableharmcanbe done. ¦
Taking care of the victim —emotionally and physically —

should be the first concern, he
says. Then, -the details of the
crime can be ascertained.
In the ' case of a college
student, that initial contact may
be with, a dorm counselor or
resident adviser. If the victim is
not a college student, she may
turn to a friend,, medical personnel, a counselor she knows
or a police officer, whomever
she feels she can trust and go to
for help. '
"If not, she is less likely to
report the attack or to seek
medical help or counseling
because .she. . fears , . the
procedures involved,;
The victim's initial reactions
may vary but whatever the
reactions, the emotions must be
dealt with. McGuire arid , Dr.
Wally Johnston, associate

professor of educational
psychology v and counselor at
Winona State University, agree
that the victim is probably
unable to immediately and
accurately describethe incident
becauseof her emotional stater
She may be. in bad shock —
emotionally, if not physically—
and she is likely to be too upset
to think clearly.
Overburdened with emotions,
she is incapable of rational
thinking, Dr. Johnston said. She
needs first to discharge . the
emotions and then ehecan¦focus
¦.' ". - ,
on the problem.-1 "
M$s . ^Dorothy . Haner,
Winona police officer, said that
the police attempt to find out the
facts from the victim as soon as
Reaction
: (Continued on page 14a)

use the horn if you run into trouble.
Always check the back seat Of a car
beforegetting in. ,
Keep your car in good operating
condition to avoid being stranded and
dop't let strangers intoa vehicle for any
reason. AvoiO parking In dark areas
and don't give directions to pedestrians
or other drivers.
Hitchhiking is a;risky business at
best, but lots of women do it. If you do,
at least follow some precautionary
¦¦
guidelines; The center suggests:" ' ' \
+bori't bitch at. night, alone or in
deserted areas; never accept a ride
with more than one person and stay
away from the car when you refuse.
+When you accept a ride, follow
some rules upon entering the car —
check the back seat; make sure the
driver' is fully clothed and hot exposing
himself; and make sure he remains
seated with his hands on the wheel or
leaning on the window.
+Don't accept a ride if the floor has
beer orliquor bottles on It, refuse a ride
from anyone who has been speeding
and slammed on the brakes to stop for
you, and don't accept a ride from a
driver who chaoged directions to pick
youup.
Hitchhiking
(Continued on pace 11a)

i City police are trained to help

By TOiM JONES •.' . ,
Staff Writer

Sexual assaults can occur
anywhere, and an agency
finding itself in charge of a rape
Investigation, is in that position
because of ¦ geographical
boundaries. • ' '
While county cases fall to the
- 'sheriff !B . : . . office , offenses
reported in the city of Winona
are handled by the . Winona
Departmen t' s
Police
Investigative Division, which.
sets up the probe
. and deterr

.

.

..

mines the need for additional
personnel.
Any officer on the department
is trained in the basics of
conducting'an initial rape investigation, but the primary
responsibility for the Job goes to
Mrs. Dorothy Haner ; the
only
organization 's
policewoman.
When a rape is reported,
initial response to the call may
be supplied. by any patrolling
officer in tho area of the offense.
But Mrs. Haner becomes the
chief initial Investigator as soon
as the situation permits.

"If time allows and there Is no
In addition to the basic
possibility of immediate ap- training given all off icers by the
prehension, 8 policewoman is
state Bureau of Criminal
summoned." said Assistant Apprehension , Mrs. Haner
Police Chief Jack Scherer.
attends, seminars and in"There are situations where .a f ormational programs ottered
victim prefers to speak to a ori the investigation of rape and
male officer, but the majority accumulates more experience
went to talk to a woman. Soft's than other officers through
our policy to get a female in- more involvement in rape interviewer involved as soon as vestigations.
; The department's training
possible," hesdded.
Victims ore taken to the program also includes (house of
hospital as soon as an initial films ' . on
investigative
statement is made , or Im- procedure, available to all law
mediately in cases where Injury enforcement agencies through
is Involved, Scherersaid.
thestate.

Implied consent creates diff iculties for ded
. .

-

,

'
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under which we don't like the effect on the victim, we run a
By WAHKPLENK E
Jangerousrisfc of underminingwhat has been essentially a very
St offWriter
ond system for determining guilt and innocence. So that
ihrnunhout tho raoe caseinparticular, tliolegislature's action is
"I guess you 've got to convince the jury that the ogre is not an
a good example of whnt happenswith a jury; the jury la often
ogre, that he's a man and that he has me right to Justice. He
lookingat the crime and that's not the question," Goldbergsaid.
gets no justice if his attorney doesn't dh everything he can,
within the rules, to put forth that man 's position." v
Goldberg said the primary, '
Steve Goldberg says being the "bftl guy " in a rape trial, a
overall
question in ropo defense
defense attorney making helpless victims cry and challenging
is not If a crime was committed, '
;¦"
'
" ' ¦,•
.
their reputationa, comes with the territory,
but whether , the accused comGetting past images and presumptions is the hardest part of J . mlttcd the crime.
defending an accused rapist, Goldberg Bald In a recent in-;
"Now even consent deals with . .;
tervlew, and starting tho Jury on the right fool, with a
task for.the ; ' that because, as a defense
"presumption of innocence, " is (he most important
.¦¦ ¦ ¦ i ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦. . . '¦' ' .' ".' . . . lawyer,;you Want the jury, to
•
. " -. '
defense attorney.
It In (helr gut ls
understanding
hone In on (he question 'did this thing,
It
is
one
about
'*Kj»wlng
muri, beyond a reasonable
something else again.:The presumptionof innocence basically
doubt, do an act for which wo
says thestate - wheri It takes ajlcjIto ptfwer and goW.atan ,
want to punish him.' It's hard to . ' .
individual - (roakea .us) even the balance by assumIng that
charging him with until
state
Is
get
them to focus on that when
did not do what the
InSvWual
',
^
you 're talking about tho serious ,
the statocanprovelt, ardthat aalu»rd<viH:ept forJuries.;
. mnttor of rape.
"You get Into a raoe case and It's eve^harder becauseyou've
got a kind of emotionalism there, You're going to havfc a Jury
"That, in my Judgment, is tho
. . . who la focused bn the act thaiwas done rather than on the
; number one problem. "
questionof did theguy who was chargeddo It," Goidbergwid.
He said he depends on juries
Steven Goldberg
He added that the new sexual misconduct changes to cour' Defense Attorney
to bo able to mako that
troom brocediire "undermine" the time-tested adversary
'
'
. distinction, .
svstem for finding IhelruthIn Americancourtrooms.
"I And that to bo very dangerous, " Coldbergsald. "I mean, 1/
when
those
people
get
the
box, tlicy
,
"Somehow
In
Jury
1?
of
the
crimes
we
re
parnext week wo determine that ode
the less
become bigger and bettor than they oro, 1 think juries take
who hovo
ticularly concerned about Is burglarizing people
theirdfity, , ; seriously,"Goldbergsaid;
rules
l wj ^^Nda toclwnge
i< JSgJM^WvTtfio(jV *{1,i
: '
- '.
^laitSffiife ^^

He said there are two classic problems which he finds most
difficult to deal -vlth In n rope caso.They are Identification and
consent.
"Eyewitness Identification Is historically terribly unreliable,
Everybody's seen the television progrflrn where they mockup in
a psychology class and all of a sudden someone comes In and
shoots (somebodyand runs out and you get 400 versions of what
happened,The propehslty not Jo be able to identity well Is Increased tremendously when you've got a panic situation. It's
increasedeven more when you've got s woman who's been
wronged. Unfortunately our society says to people 'if, yoy've
been raped you're dirty,' even if the woman had absolutely
nothing to do with It
a "All light, so she's feeling guilty and there's a strongdejslre
for that woman to absolve herself — by proving sho was raped,
she was raped forcibly and that somebody did It. So you've got
that gal wanting to make an identification very badly," Goldberg explained.
"in many cases Bhe will be In a very bad position to observe,
Sho will have, been In a panic, It was probably dark, all sort of
'
things.
;
"In addition to that, she'B going to be Ina courtroom whichIs
public, where she Is absolving herself and where the state has
already said to tho world 'wo think it's that guy.' All tho forces
for Identification are very strong - she's going to Identify him.
Now, assume for a minute that she's got the wrong person, and
shedoesalotof times."
Goldberg explained that be doesn't think a- roped woman.
Intentionally Identifies, the wrong man to tho courtroom,Cross-x
examination of a woman who is wrong, put convinced she's
tellingthe truth, is verydifficult,
, "If you croea-examiJieand if you can force her to underctand

what's happening - U> make her understand that she realh
doesn't know — you're going to have that reasonable doubt, Bu
If you take that shot end you fall, that jury's going to hate youi
defendant something awful. So you've got this girl who'i
sympathetic, who you've now cross-examined and not sue
coeded with, and who Is crying ™ and, oh boy, that'B i
problem. "
Goldberg also said consent is a major problem becauseex
pllcit consent ("come on up to my apartment and go to bed'
consent) is almost never present.
But implied consent, where the victim may be enticing U*
attacker in a social situation and may even be aware of It
presents difficultiesfor the defense attorney.
"All animals have mating dances, right? And bighorn shee,
do it one way and the penguins do It another and, well, huma;
bolngs aren't any different There are certain pon-yerbalelgnal
that are understood on various levels by males and femslet
Now, you've got a girl giving off signals end you've get a bo;
who's looking for , signals and it may be that In the girl'
judgment she has one idea about how far it's going to go that'
different from the male's. That's the tough consent situation "
Goldberg said the now law restricts the defense attorney'
ability io find out the truth In those Identification and conser
Instances by limiting the scope of his questioning or by limltin
the evidence he con produce.
"I'm not saying there wasn't a reason to take those tools
away. There was a reason - a bad one, It's somewhat
reflective of a problem we're having throughout the criminal
law, Thenerwlaw essentiallyattempts to protectthe victim frofy
the kliid of defense that - says 'hey, this one was the .vlctwYf
fault.' The problem
,, is that you're tampering with the truthtel^ngmech8nJam.

J
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Swimlessons
slated at YWCA

The YWCA has announcedthe
beginningot the spring term of
£/ ' - -j f ^L
swimminglessons.Registration
for the classes may be made
beginningMonday. Classes will
begintheweekof March15.
Basic rescue and water
safety, now given in place of
junior lifesaving, will be
;'
Mondaysat 3:30 p.m. The class
§' ' f
PRE-WVENTORY
l B|
is open to qualified persons11
'• Mm P/^ • CLOSEOUT
years of age and older.
Advanced lifesaving'Is offered
to qualifiedpersons 15 years of
age and older Mondays at 4; 30
p.m.
A program for all certified
lifeguards and persons in'J
Superb values from
(d Tl
£
terested in becoming.lifeguards
our select stock of
\| V-l
>
has been added to the classes.
A
finer
furs.
Make
•
U V
a
Furtherinformationconcerning
^"
H
U
Layby now for next
the lifeguard awareness class
#
may be obtained by calling the
YWCA.
Children's swim classes are
held Tuesday through Thursday
PARTIAL LISTING
after school and Saturday
¦
mornings. Further information
• Subject to Prior Sale •
on the schedule of the children's
.
. . . .. . . . . 2 0 %
classes may be obtained at the
Y All Mink Hats reduced..
YWCA office.
.iBlack Dyed Persian lamb Strollers,
Recreational plunges will be
. . . . $399
\ mink collared—25" long . . . . .
held Saturdaysat 2 p.m. with
;
Logwood
Dyed
Mouton
Lamb
coats
•
:
From
.
.
,.
$109
£
pigtail plunge at 3 p.m.
"^ Natural Grey Persian Lamb sections,mink
Tiny tot classes for
.. $450
£ : collared, % lengths & longer. ;.
.^NaturalMink capes and stoles.... . ...... $499
...,DyedChinese Lambw/fMearrier...........,$29? '
.. $499
.^" Natural Muskrat shirt coat (1on|y)....
1 DyedShearedOpossum coat.....
... $499.
'¦..' ., .'...-.. '. .. ¦ '. $699
Black & White Mink 4 Leather¦..",
|
The spring term of adults'and
'? Autumn Haze* lit-cut Mink coats .'.' .- ..
.$1299
children's classes at the YWCA
Black Dyed Persian Lambcoats,Mink.
will begin the week of March 15.
>
: collar & cuffs ;:. . . . . . . ... . .'
Registrationopens Monday.
.
.
.
$499
f
Among the new classesto be
IC;
•TM-€MBAMINK BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
offered are: cake decorating,
..Fu(- prt3ducfa /al»iodfo fi/iotv c6oofry o/ ortp*» 6r fr)iporxodryrs''
.
'^ .
women's volleyball, horseback
:\J And manyother mink fashions Including stoles, capes, boas,
riding, teen dance lessons,
"•
flings, ascoisaiidmufflers,all reduced to dear.
tumbling for . tots and cookie
bakingfor children. '
K . . Alterationsat Cost..;.NoApprovals...All Sates Final;
Adult classes to be offered
will be: conversationalGerman
USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS!
golf, Monday; bridge. and
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ :'
¦ and
yoga, Tuesday;fun and fitness,
57 West 4trvSt. ' .¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
ft' ' ¦.
ballroom dancing, cake
decorating and bread baking,
Wednesday;
women 's
volleyball, Thursday; morning
fun and fimess, Wednesdayand
Friday; tennis for couples and
singles, Monday .through
Thursday. ; - ;
Childrenand teen classes will
include;: small ' fry and
children's golf, Monday;
children's cookie making,
Going places in a gabardine suit of
Tuesday; trampoline, tumbling
;
softest apricot or seafoarn
s! . .
tots and tumbling, Wednesday;
teen dance lessons, pigtails and
-.; green, looking crisp. Feeling good.
children's dancing,Saturday.
The jacket and ,
The Y-Teen Center will be
:* '
pants
of
Celanese
Fortrel*
|
Hokah's oldest
polyester. The silky shirt of Celanese- )
resident notes
Arnel triacetate. By
. .' j
? Marty Gutrhacher in misses sizes,$36.
95th birthday
¦ HOKAH, Minn. (Special)
—
Herman Welke, Hokah's oldest
resident,' . celebrated his 95th
birthday with an open house
Feb. 29 at the Hokah United
i71[ Plaza West j £ ^Downtown
Methodist Church.
Welke's four children and
grandchildrenhostedtheevent.
Born in rural La Crosse, Feb.
26, 1881, to Mr. and Mrs. August
Welke, he moved to Hokab with
his parents at the age of 12. He
married Emma Hartman at
HokahNov. 12, 1905.
The couple farmed south of
Hokah until 1944 when they
retired and moved to Hokah
where he was employed by the
Hokah Hardware Co. and the
Hokah Implement Co. and also
worked as a painter and carpenter. Mrs. Weikedled In 1968.
He was a member of the
school board of District 13 for
several years and servedas its
president.
An achve 95-year-old, Welke
enjoys walking to the post office,1
eachday and frequentlystops to
visit with friends along the way.
He enjoys gardening, particularly flower gardening.
Welke has four living
children: Mrs. Clarence (Irene)
Hammer, Leonard, Erwln and
Lloyd, Hokah. One son,
Clarence, has died. He has 14
grandchildren and 1« great>
grandchildren.

67 ««t4th
W
Street

FURTHER
1™
|
M| REDUCTIONS
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preschoolers who have had
swimming instruction and are
tall enough to stand in the
shallow end of the pool will be
Tuesday at 10 a.m. and 1:80
p.m. andThursdayat 1:30 p.m.
Mothers need not accompany
thechildren;
Wee folk gym and swim
classes for preschool .children
from 9 months.of age to school
age are scheduledfor Tuesdays
at 9 a.m. and -11 a.m.; Wednesday, 1 :30 p.m. and Friday,
10' a.m. and 11' a.m. Mothers
must'accompany their child in
the pool. Babysitting is
available for other children.
Family water babies is
scheduled for " Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 5:15
p.m. An adult must accompany,
the child in the pool.
Adult swim classes are
scheduledfor Tuesday at 8 p.m.
and are open to men or women,
couples or singles. Women's
swim instruction will be
Thursday at 8 p.m.' beginning
March 18. Family plunges wjfl
be held, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at 7 p.m. Open
swim times are available to Y
members*and further details on
the schedule may be obtained at
theYofflce.

New class session
to begin atYWCA
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I itu're going placets
Iivith Marly Gut.^^

.J- ^tffi

svevensims

j§ortr»Pit a TM, of fiber Industries,'Int.

milk. ; ;. -

WEDNESDAY - Tomato
juice, chicken, whipped
potatoes, glazed carrots,
peaches, assorted rolls, butter,
milk. ;¦
THURSDAY - Minestrone
soup, Swedish meatballs . Over
buttered noodles, stewed
tpniatoes, pears in syrup,
assortedrolls, butter, milk. ' .
FRIDAY - Chicken broth
with rice, fish, whipped
potatoes, chopped broccoli,
coconut custard pudding,
assorted rolls, butter, milk.
Meals are. served Monday
through Friday at Kryzsko
Commons, Winona State
University, and are available to
all senior citizens 60 years of
age or older. )
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Artlsta iFor TheSerlesAre:
¦
•' ' ••' March?• DEBBIE DEER,mezzo soprano; student v
V ,at Winona State University :
. .;¦. '..
./ :
• March 16 • ROBERT SCOGGIN; organ PATRICIA
; SCOGGIN,celfa DENECE HAUSSLER,
.:
. ' soprano .. ;- .
• March 23-JAME LINDNER, organ

'

Mr. and Mrs. Olson

Miss Rebecca Louise Speltz, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs.
tone, Minn., became the bride of
Francis Speltz, Rollingsof
Todd-Alan Olson^ son Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Olson,
Englewood, Calil., inaFeb.28 ceremony at the Chapel of
V St. Mary's of the Angels, College, of Saint Teresa. Mrs,
DeanGipp and ScotOh»>nattended the couple. The bride Is
attending the College of SaintTeresa and the bridegroom
is a student at Winona State University. Bom are
employed by Randall's
Discount Foods. The couple will
Cf
-

• March130 - Cathedral Children's Choir;> .
Kathy Rysavy; director
• April 6-Brass Choir,Winona State University;
Dr. Richard Undner,director ,
• April 13- SUE FORTNEY WALBY,organ
¦'
j\

YAK C*,.J1A \ '.

¦' . ;
. ..

at the „'.'¦ ¦

..' .'.<. .

Central UnitedMethodistChurch

\

Thorbln Olson honie;: Rebecca,
March 16; 8 p.m;, Mrs. Harold
Olson home, and Sarah, March
16, 8 p.m., Mrs. Richard Mattsonhome.

Bring alunch'andloin in FoodS Fellowship
following eachrecital'. ... the publicIsInvited.
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Garden Club
elects off icers ;

WTIOKA, Minn. - Mrs. Roy
Hackbarth ; was . elected
president .of the WitokaRidgewayOrganic GardenClub
at a recent afternoon meeting,
held at the home of Mrs. Brie
Aldinger, .Wltoka. The club
celebrated its 12th anniversary.
Mrs. Aldlnger was elected
vice president with Mrs. Frieda
Stuevie, secretary ; Mrs.
Sumner Henderson, treasurer;
Mrs. Paul Kinstler, good cheer
chairman; Mrs. Clara Groin,
historian, and Mrs. Louis
Passehl, reporter.

Postponement

The Wenonah Chapter of the
Daughters of . the American
Revolution have postponed
their meeting to March 17, The
meeting was originally
scheduledfor March 10.
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PainMrigs,photographs , Infij
precious documents... • - liHwl
all can be preserved, ¦
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enhanced with expert ^
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Tuesdays Itefog keint

Ettrickcircles

nfl The Fight Background Bra
Hfl Makes the Difference I B
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the Auxiliary of Community hospital
Invited to attendtheawarda
Memorial Hospital will honor are
:
' show ljj plann»d
the candy stripersat an awards iughtAstyle
vohiiitoer Inyoting
Any
:S0
at
7
Wednesday
presentaUon
as a candy
serving
In
terested
James
p.m. at the borne of Mrs.
Is asked to contact Mrs.
Carroll, auxiliarypresident. , . striper MaMke,
candy striper;
Wednesday haB been David
designated as "Candy Striper' ' chairman.
Day In Winona" by Mayor Earl 38thstate '
' ' ¦ ' "¦ •'''.
• ¦. - ¦ ¦ • h
Laufenburger.
became the 38th
Colorado
All canaj stripers who have stateonAufi. 1, 1876, ' • - .. •,. -. . ' ¦
v
served , as' volunteers at the

uvcaiuud n.iKu iuaui. vnuouuuw

i|nni!:i:iiMrih(. li

¦

Gandy stripers to beinhonored
me past iwo year*

Presented by..,. Cenitil United' Mer|bd/sf Church

' i;,rA n«QCO lir Cn^nin

MONDAY — Orange juice,
roast ham with brown gravy*
Candied sweet potatoes, peas,
peaches in syrup, assorted rolls,
butter. milk.
TUESDAY—Vegetablesoup,
savory meat loaf With brown
gravy*whipped potatoes, green
beans, chocolate cake with
icing, assorted
rolls, butter,
'¦

HI^Bwl
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— .

NOON DAY REOTALS *
^r
'

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) • First Lutheran Bible circleswill
meet; Esther, Tuesday, 2 p.m.,
Alvin Horn, home; Riith,
open during the spring term. Y- Mrs.
Teens is open.toall junior high- Thursday, 7:30 .p.m., Mrs.
girls Monday from 5 to 8 pm.
Members cook a meal, par
ticipate in gym and craft ac-^
tivities and swimming.

SEMCAC
nutrition
program
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We're
Growers Association. And ' m. ¦ ¦'
we theMoney
your
raise
money with interest. W$ __»
T^
H| raise your savings by paying the highest JpP
.
S interest rates the law aliows.>The more M ;
¦
you plow in, the more.interesting re- >¦
'.
M wards you'll reap. And we raise the\ B
M , money for buying new homes and ' B
M home improvements. So join the m
,
•
M Association,- today..,.The Money :, B¦¦¦< ¦
Association.Youll make ¦
£'
m Growers
, M a big, successful grow of it here! M
,; MP
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FIFTH AND LAFAYETTE
.
"Winona 's Original Savings Loan "
*

"We look to your¦ future with interest.!'
¦
'
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For TODAY, MiW
YOUR BIRTHDAY TOOAri YOU
develop v«r«a»lllty largely through
your responw to luggeitlmnt from
. Irlends and welhwlthert. By year 't
end you must evaluate the amount of
work you can handle, Added
; obligation piles up. too eailly / pledge
nothing more than you really want to
give . Today's natives are tern- '
peramental; get heavily Involved In
pro|act»t hat Interest.them.
ARIES (March Jl-Aprll 19):
En|oy your social contacts btit don't make special demands on them.
Give jwrielf extra time to rest and
meditate . Leave business planning
for tho workweek.
TAURUS; (April 10-Msy 10): To
" get the most out of this Sunday 's
opportunities,, you may ; have 4o
spend extra , for ; recreation and
fayorlte sport's. Brlno- along
cong«nlal associates.
; GEMINI (May 21-June JO) : Avoid
forcing Issues. Most people have
things on their mind that don't
concern you. Conversation Is
natural,• lust don't gossip or repeat
rumors. '- ..
CANCER (June 21-July 23): After
, you contribute your share In usual
community observances, make
today 8 personal vacation. Hobbies
dlvertyoutromconfllctsat work.
LB0(Jy|y2l-Aug. M): Y«u have a

Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon

¦
¦ ;
_•
good opportunity to ask th« question
PISCES (Feb. if March 20): If
that has long bothered you. Take It
you attend to usual routines and
easy) give yourself a chance to social functions, moil of what you
digest recent experience.
need comes to you without asking.
VlROO <Aufl. 2j.SeBf. i
l
) df 'J not
Trawl only If you must. ;
so much what you do as trow you go
Per MONDAY; March I'
about it. Your social life has peaks
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: You
.and valleys. Get away from the
enter
a long , period of subtle
¦
. ' • ¦ ¦ challenge, where. yoV're. mpre on
malnstreerr). ,
LIBRA(Stpt.2j. O<t. 22): Much of
your own resources Than ;ls ap- .
today's discussion leads to dead parent: Problems you cope with are
ends or turns out » be VnrealMic.
a Mf'Heyond the ordinary scope of
Stick to the planning stage now. Give everyday
experience, ; Spiritual
yourself tlmetoadlusl to conditions. growtfn Is fostered by . these conSCORPIO (Oct. lJ-Nov. 21): ditions;' Today's nutlv'es become
Diplomacy on your part gives others . expert In rare, materials, They get
a chanceto straighten out the uproar Involved In tjechnolooy or . drift Into .
they 'va been making on :thelr own. extenslye dealings • with people
Overdoing of any sort yields more dulsldle their own culture. . " .;
problems. One comniant Is enough.
ARIES (March ll-Aprll 1*) t It's
SAWTTARIUS(NOV. 2J-O0C.21): time for a move, but you must take
Your -restlessness forces you to the .initiative ; and'offer reconmake wme rash moves. Take your ciliation. Youngsten succeed In
time with seriousenterprises. Study making life difficult. Brief trips are
other people's reactions.'
favored. ' ' ¦ - ¦ .
CApRICORN (Dec.U-Jan. 19) Hn
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) :
routine travels, touch all . bases. Confidential contactslook bright but .
fAake a definite effort 10 get away - need diligent , cultivation. Few
from the chores of the week. Put' people can become Involved; so the
buslnessout of your nilnd.
less said of future plans, the better.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
OEMlNI (May Jl-June 20) . Ask
Make a real ceremony of Sunday for what you want clearly' ,. Wishful
morning customs, then concentrate thinking leads to neglect In checking
on hobbles or entertainment. on essential details. Keep each
Romance Is uneven. Don't make any appointment promptly.
moves.
CANCER (JUne 2|.July 22), Your

- '^-

OPEN: Daily 9 to 5. Mon. & Frl. 9 to 9. Sun. 1 to 5,

This Week...Save
\ on body shapers
by Lovable ...
P
\\ \ just2.59 each, or

¦-Q

2-*5

Inclination to stay out of the public
eye Is normal and the' best approach
at the moment. At-home situations
are comfortable If you don't try to
overdo.1 LEO (July 2J,Aug. 22): Handling
ol money is affected by confusing
conditions. Investigate r isk ventures
before you. take the plunge. Sell an
¦¦¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
., '
Idea.wlth'zestl

VIRGO (Aug. 2j-Sept.22): People
demand your attention,but you have
Important fact-finding, to ' do.
unexpected disclosures bring op¦
portunity, abbealerlU ':
LIBRA (Sept. 21-Oet. 22):. You
favor, the rjlstant'and exotic, .'and
Ignore what Is nearby and prosaic.
Go alorig' vylth your social set but
welcomenewcomers'.
; SCORPIO (Oct. 21-Nov.1\): Be
careful In deciding which Invitations
to accept. Career Proaress is made
possible by unorthodox methods and
accidental shortcuts. ¦
SAQITTARIUS (NOV'.M-D«e.ll):
You and , ' your associates work at
cross-purposes... Check' signals first
and be consistent..
Don't stir up
v
recriminations. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Attention to small items prevents
short-term error, but broad perspective Is needed for (udgmont of
policy. Get second opinions on
technical advice.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 1«-Feb. is) :
Intuition directs you on financial
moves. Don't conclude them unless
you're sure It Is to your advantage to
do so.
, PISCES ( Feb. 19-March 20) i.
Domestic complications Interfere
with your Work. Let new' business
propositions wait for investigation:
any Innovations' result In complexities.

Kindergarten
roundups set
in district

Kindergarten roundups in the
schools of Districrt 861 have
been set for April.
Mrs. Garold McPea k is
chairman of the roundup,
assisted by Mrs, Harrison
Hewitt; Roundup chairmen will
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
¦ at
the Lincoln School library. '..'. •
PTA personnel in the schools
have completed . pre-roundup
surveys to determine the names
of children who will be eligible
for kindergarten in the fall. Any
parent who has not been contacted is asked to call the
nearest school with the name of
the child eligible for kindergarten.
If.a parent has a child who
will be five in September or
October and is interested in
early admission they are asked
to contact their school prin• ;' . ' . -; - .
cipal.
The roundup schedule is:
Central, April 1; Minnesota
City, April 2; Rollingstohe,
April 2; Jefferson, April 5;
Madison, April 6; Goodview,
April 7; Stockton, April 7; St.
Mary's, April 7; WashingtonKosciusko, April 8; St. Matthew's, April 8; Lincoln, April
9; St Martin's ; April 9; Dakota,
April 12; Ridgeway, April 12,
and St. Stanislaus, April 13.

Children's clinic
slated in city

Saam-freo special. Style
702 -» smooth asd seam- I
free, Nbertlll-llBed with
cross-over styling and
plunge front. Stretch
straps , undercop band,
sides,, back. 'White. 34-36
A; 34^33 B and G.

Full figure comfort. Style
7f0-3-8ectlon cup for upllft, shoulder pads for comfort. Wide straps, sldea,
back. Undercup stretch
band. White poly/cotton.
38-42 B;38-46 C;40>46 D.

A general cunic tor Handicapped children Is scheduled
forMarch25.
The clinic, sponsored by Leon
J. Wetzel Po8t9of the American
Legion and its auxiliary and the
Crippled •Children Services,
Minnesota Department of
Health, will be held at Central
Lutheran Church.
Appointments for the clinic
should b* made two weeks
preceding the clinic. Appointments may be made with Mrs.
David Lueck, 368 Kansas St.
The clinic is open to any
Minnesota child under 21 years
of age with a history of delayed
speech and-or language
development, cystic fibrosis,
convulsions, mental retardation, cerebral palsy, club
feet, scoliosis or other physical
handicaps.
A . Written referral from a
doctor is recommendedfor each
new patient. Each child who
attends the clinic, will be
examlnpd by- a pediatrician or
an orthopedist, depending on
the problem, A public health
nurse and medical social
worker will assist parents with
any problems concerning their
children or their' children's
treatments. •

Ooubleknit cross-over.
Style 750—8oft, smooth trl' cot. Stretch sides, adjustable straps. White. 34-38
B; 34-40 C. Style 751 —
fiberflll contoured vereion,
in 34-36 A; 34-38 B and C.

Back curve stretch brief.
Style 7283 - shirred, elastlcized back seam lifts,
curves and smooths. Front
control panel; staln-resistant Olefin* lined crotch. ¦
- . M. UWht. ,«utfersco|ob. ¦ '. . -

mUR CONDITIONING j

218 W.^rd, Winona, Minn,— Phone 452-3600 •
'1137 Whitewater Aye..' St. Charles, Minn-Phone 932-4070.

'
j m B & Which Appears
J$B!s$m Bigger When You're

Golden anniversary

Mr. and, Mrs. John Roessler, rural Alma, Wis., will .
celebrate their goldenweddinfianniversary March 14 with
a communion service at 1:30 p.m.': at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Alma, followed by an open house from 2 to 5p.m.
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend. No invitations
have been sent. The event will be hosted by the couple's
three children: Mrs. Erwin (Eunice) Gehrke, Mondovi,
¦'.". Wis.; Mrs. Edwin (LUa) Gehrke, Durand, Wis., and
Donald, Winona, The former Vernle Dienger and Roessler
were married March 17, 1926, at the home of the bride'sparents in the Town of Alma by the Rev. Rudolph Korn,
- : . Arcadia. The couple have 13 grandchildren and six'
great-grandchildren.Specialguests at the open house will ' . '
be the couple's attendants: Albert Roessler and Mrs.
Clara Dienger j?est(La Croix Johnson photo)
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• 15-Year Guarantee
AUTOMATIC
^
WATER
Triple-Hull
Tank
1
•
CONDITIOMERS
>
• Aoto. Salt Delivery
/ ^S 1.0*4 3 . . .
20 Different Models
$7QQ or tlgQ
^
'
it Local Service;< Partsj;
(uninstaiied)
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(39 Plus A Few Decades) •

Max Steinbauer
Owner of stembauer's

IT'S AN ANNIVERSARY
;

50 years Ago IPersonally Entered The Shoe Business
— The Business Originally.Started In 1910 —

A HALF-eENTENNiAL CELEBRATION
To Think I've Been In The Shoe Business During % Of Our Country's Bicentennial
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SURPRISE! They
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both, are identical. So if;
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you're comparing price
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quality, or both, .
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All stretch seam-tree.Stylo
fl87-8mooth, silky so* cup
tor today's clinging fashIons. With: adjustablestretch straps and front
closure. A and B cups¦• each fit sizes 32-36. But.. teracotoh. white.

Owning Your Own
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Now styles and colore tor
sprin g and sumrnor 76 or o
now nrrlvlno, Yow hav e soon
thum pictured In brldo magazines — try thom on at Dloon's.
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Retails get confused

Reaction^

(Continuedirompageloai
j.
! A week later she picked a man out of a lineupand convinced
S herselfshe pickedthe right man. "It mualbe/'she thought to
J heraelf,"( "How could I be wrong about somethinglike that? I
(Continued from page 11a)
Mrs. Haner said the police
; saw himcloseupenough, didn't I?"
* . Susamfinally took the stand three months later. She thought possiblebecausethe immediate will also assist toe victim to
I she was calmand the county attorney told herto make sure she recountingof the story is likely obtain medical help and may
"
|hadherstory straight.
-~to.bethe mostaccurate. Aitera help, her . arrange; counseling
. ,
{ But Susan began to cry after shebegan to tell what happened few days, she said, the victim through a local ¦agency or-a
« that night threemonths earlier. Her story changed twice while becomes embarrassed or psychktrist.. •'.- .
( the defense attorney asked her questions and even her iden- fearful of telling exactly what
Even If the jape is not
J tification of the man she pickedout of the police lineupsounded happened .
reported to police, tie victim
' '
f unsure.
If an atmosphere of trust and may seek medicalhelp.Doctors
\ "If she can't be sure of that," the defenseattorneysaidas he help is provided by the police, are not required by law to
. j gave his Finalargument bo the jury, "howcanwe be sure of any the victimcanbe helpedand the report the treatingof an alleged
'. part of her story. Can you put a man in prison on the word of a facts established at the same rape.- . : .
. J scared, confusedgirl?"
Dr. Alexander Herland, a
time, Green said. If the police
I Even Susan wasn't sure herself when the jury left the cour- officer is supportive and sen- local gynecologist and a staff
troom? Why did she take her clothes off? Was it reallya rape? sitive to the victim's needs and member a.t the hospital,; ex• And if it was, why couldn't she remember the man's face established the feeling that he plained that medical help
"? clearly?Hewassoc|c«, breathihgon.her,cureingher...
cares about her and is there to should be sought as soon as
; The jury felt sorry for Susan, but her testimony was scraro- help, he may be able to obtain possible.Assistanceis available
- bled. There weren't any other witnesses.Therewasn't any other the facts he needs without at the emergency room of
¦'
evidence.Thejury let the mango.
Community Memorial Hospital
adverseeffect.
^

Hitchhiking : risky business

(Continued from page 11a)
-fKeep your window partially down
in case you have to scream. Carry a
goodmetal whistle.
-t-If you're a smoker, always keep a
cigarette lit; it can be jabbed into an
assailant's face.
-t-If you carrya purse, hold it on your
lap with your left hand and keep your
righton the doorhandle.
• -fDon't wear tight or revealing
clothes when hitchhiking; potential
attackersmay judge a riderthis way.
.. -flf the driver wants to make a stop
for any reason, get out of the car as

anyway can be effective deterrents if
you can get to them.
Keportany assault immediatelyeven
if you don't intend to prosecute. Don't
bathe, douche or change clothing and
write down details about the attacker
and circumstancesof the assault as
soonas possible.
Get a medical examination for
treatment of injuries and the
possibilities of venereal disease and
pregnancy.
An
evidentiary
examination is also required for
possible prosecution. '

soonas possilbe.Don't be dropped off at
your final destination.
If you are attacked, remember that
it's always better to escape than fight if
possible.
If escape is- impossible, kick, fight
and scream.An attacker's eyes, crotch
and throat are vulnerable areas. But
avoid fightinganarmedassailant.
Remember you don't have to be
outfitted like Ma Baiter to be effectively armed against attack; hatpins, nail files, comb handles and
similar objects you probably carry

Bicentennial events
; rffif iU Mat *f t u m planned in Caledonia
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CALL SOON FOR AN APPOINTMENT!

ACROSS FROM GOLTZ PHARMACY
; PHONE454-45UB
279 E. 3RD.
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CALEDONIA, Minn.: — Two
bicentennial weekends are
beingplannedby the Caledonia
Chamber of Commerce, according to bicentennial
'
chairmanDon Hartley.
The first celebration will be
-June 11-11". '
A horse show will be held by
the locat'saddle club June 11 at
the
Houston
County
fairgrounds.
^Houston County Nickel Dairy
Day will be celebrated that
weekend With traditional five
cent games and treats, parade,
and coronation of the Houston
CountyDairy Princess.
Also suggestedby Hartleyfor
that weekend are "An Old
Fashioned Sale" by merchants,
a flea market and antique show,
minstrels and quartets performing in the streets and a
costumeball.
Thesecond celebration set foV
the July 4 Weekendwill include

¦

¦

the annual Fly-In Breakfast at
the airport, the Houston County
Historical Society's ice cream
social at the fairgrounds, soap
box derby, and Softball tournament.
Other tentative plans are for
fireworks on July 4, food contests, open houses, fire hydrant
painting contest, and a torch
lightparade.
.;¦ Fund - raisingsuggestions for
the celebrations were to sell
commemorative buttons and
either plates or mugs made of
silver alloy. . ' -'. John Rippe and Doug Riisert
are co-chairmenof a committee
to locate and decorate a
bicentennial vehicle for
Caledoniatoenterin parades.

< ¦

\ MINNBAPOLtS, Minn. (AP)
— A statewide effort to raise
$1.5 million for' homes for
Guatemalan earthquake victims was announced recently'
by Sister Sandra Spencerof the
San Lucas Tollman'Mission in
Guatemala:
CCalled Project Shelter, the
campaign is seeking funds to
build 3,000 basic housing units
at a per-unitcostof $500.
Sister Spencer said regional
coordinatorswill benamedsoon
to set up a statewide network of
civic and religiousgroups-

Newspapers
Wanted

We will buy your tiurtdted
newspapers for 1' par'- pound,.''.
thure.,
8 to 5 Mon.' through
¦
Fri.&'Sat.8to12.

Wsm
Lighting Studio
3760 W,4TH ST.

'
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MARCH SALE-A-THON

$.1.5 rnillioh for
Guatemalans sought

There is a mistaken idea that
rape does not happenin a small
town,McGuiresaitt"It does.'V
He stated he has counseled
between 25 and.30 alleged rape
victims in the past three years,
while the number of reported
rapes has been dramatically
lower. There needs to be some
kind of unifiedeffortin handling
rape cases, he said . . . an
established set of procedures
which would automatically;be
used when a rape,is reported.
Crisis centers have beensetup
in larger cities to deal.With the
problem. Perhaps^ he
suggested, something similar
could be established, here.
Victims then wouldknow where
to when
to find someone to turn
¦ -"
they needhelp.

^mmwoSimwW^^nij ^W^mmkrv^m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmw
¦ ' ¦ ¦'

Soughta homeland
Marcus Garvey was a leader
who sought a homeland for
blacks in Africa and had
millions of followers.

¦

victim, but as more of a person
becauseof whatsbehaslearned
from the trauma and from
learning to deal with it, Dr.
Johnstonsaid.
Social stigma or being
"labeled" a rape victim by the
comununityis another fear toe
victim experiences, Even
though she reports the rape;she
may not wish to prosecute
becauseshe doesnot want to be
a witness In court.Her name
will not be usedin reportingthe.
incident, but she knows that if
she testifies in court, her name
will become ~immra. For that
reason she may refuse to
prosecute.

-JCPenrw

—-TRY OUR=—
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whensheneedscompassionand
support, he may! be unable to
give it. His-response
can be a
part of theproblemor a partof
;'
.
me^hrtio«:.;.<.,. '. {, ;'ii,;. ;/ .
He may react by wanting to
"go out and kill the guy" when
his first concern should be for
the womanand her needs, Dr.
Johnstonsaid.
:> ^- '
Counselingshould help the
victim to get rid of her anger,
hurt or. guilt and onceshe has
been-able to ridherselfof those
emotions and the -pain-they
cause,shecan beginthe process
of solving the remaining
problems. Keeping the
emotions bottled up inside~ is
detrimental; they -must be
discharged. She may need to
tell the story again and again
until she has completely
"washed" herself of those
feelings. ' ;
The rape has happenedand
nothing can change that, but
what can be altered is a
woman's interpretationof the
event. If she defines herselfas a
rape ! victim and thinks , of
herself in that way, she will
begin to live that self-concept,
acting the way she thinksa rape
victimshouldact.
The trauma can, instead, be
turned into- a learning experience. She must learn to
define herself not ' as a rape

on a 24-hour basis and a
gynecologistIs usuallycalled to
assist thevictim, he said.
A nurse takes the patient's
history' and; the. gynecologist
performs a complete medical
'
examination.
"I am there to give any help I
can in treating the victimand in
establishingmedical evidence,
withoutbeing critical or making
6dgments," he said. "I try to
. sympatheticto her needsand
to explainthe proceduresof the
examination and why they; are
being done."
The victimis treated for any
injuries she may have
sustained, for venereal disease
she may have contacted and for
a possible pregnancy. Dr.
Herlandsaid that he explainsto
the patient the procedures
available to her to prevent an
unwanted pregnancy and the
treatment is her decision. He
suggests counseling and may
refer her to a local agency or a
psychiatrist.
In addition to the fears of
questioningand of the medical
examination, another, fear is
that of the reaction of the victim's family, friends, husband
or boyfriend. Their reaction is
critical, Dr. Johnston said. A
husband's reaction, for instance, can be an almost equal
trauma to the rape. At a time

-
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Savings For You! Time To Fix Up Your Home
CARPETING

j?teBS* sh£

Marie-Stained Blue $13.99 s.y.
'
$*?9
;Nylon Sculptured Shag - ' •
. OMd.
:
( . High Meadow-Safron,Almond Shell
$i|99
Nylon .SplusK$9.99s^ . ' ,
Blo Grande-Laurel Green-$12.998.y.
SJL49
Nylon Sculp t Shag ..
,£% "¦
Mary Dean- Coin Gold,$13.99 s.y.
*«?•
^ylon Soulptured Shag
^
a
49
Regal Entre-Avocaxio-|12.99s.y.
^
'
,
NylonSculpturedShag
' ¦ 'Ota Yd
i
%
%S
s.y.. ¦
*577v d
¦ - ' , lncredible - GoldFlnch-S10.99
Shag'
Nyon - HlLo^
_ .,
^T&™s.y.
Casa Bella - Almond Green -$13.99
89
*OIo Yd
Nylon-SculpturedShag
Vj iSV

^^

Jute BCiCK HM.OW LOOp
'
,

suMe Shadows^ge-IZxia'-fi"
.*
* 0
Nylon - $10.99 s.y.
*2« „.,
1' ¦'
stepping Stones- Brown & Black - $8.99s.y. £mV *
$199
Nulon-12x31'.
\ , 6**V<£i, 12,11
^-W
f
. i
^
"¦ Gold- 12x13'-6" -$8.99 s.y.
Z*v .
*1
D0ubleDa«e - BIUeSpruoe.$8.99s., ..
* i2»
BestOuallty - Nylon .' " ¦ "..
'3?n vrf
Santa Rosa - Copper-An.ron II Nylon ¦
iM99
' .
*«|jta Yd ¦
12'x 70' -$9.99 s.y.
Wnd80r House-Jade - $8.99 ay.
$C49
^f t j Yd
IZXHO'-Mvlon
1
1
' '

An exciting collection that lets you
.
choose- antique satin prints or solids,
delicate sheers; informal prints, and
'
.;
more.Have a JCPenney custom
decorator visit your home with samples
and styling ideas today.

¦ ,
:¦ : "nss^*- *'" : .
;»
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SHAG SHORT ROLLS
J
»3?
w «j.Ta.
8

#llflW

9

San Semlon - Desert Cactus - $9.99 ay.

shag Nyton

VH

Fiesta-Avocado - Reg. $6.99 ay.,
Nylon ZlgZag Stripe .
Carnival-Gold- $6.99 s.y.
NylonSlrlpo

.

. «IWIllHWb W

8ha9 are marked down for quick sale.

Roll No. Style ' Color \
179 Cape.Jaffa Pearl Mist
394 Low Song Jade GreOn.
36 Private Stock Sunburst

$9^9
Xwi- 'Vd.. ¦ >:
$099
JmSq.yd.

Size
12'x12' .
12'x14'
12-x.14'3"

998 y;
^eS^yr-$7 :

,nvln

'

Almond
12>22',
BlUe.
12"x22 -6"
Petal Pink.
12'x22'
418
Buckskin
12"x22'-6"
71
Orange
12'x22'-6"
* ' ^8,'0Lake f/0™.
l^xlff-e ;'
;
<5
143 RoyalStar
Avocado
^^Q'-e"
z
Barcelona
Lime Green 12'X2(MQ"
*
Splendor
3*6
HiQhlandGm. 12M3V4"
117 Incredible. AltonBuo .'12- x13'-9"
^
B9
116

Delhi
Serenade
PromenadeMystique
Night Song
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Mary JO -Greens,Orange Beige
Splush Shag - Nylon- $8,99 s.y.
Lady Ann - Purple,Petal Pink-$7,08 ay.

- \j £21m..ni»i
Shag-8uper Foam
.

jk '_ —

I
J
I 79
"I>8q. Yd.
$4|79

"¦ .
,»
P»8q. Yd.

Rubber Bade
Print*
,
¦
:
¦
M
M
»
MV°C' <
»4f?

Dutoh»8uch ^ OutchTonM-$8.908.y.

w.
^41?™
9Af9

^

$3t?Vd.

PK'
¦ ¦' "
' ..rtBiSKT"*
' ¦
.'

, , NytonBright*Colorful
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Slibrtdense pile for long wear

$499
%f8q.Yd.

'

.

-JPioose a custom bedspread
()
^S^y ¦
' ';^8
sa
2
^^ y® ? ? ^nr|^0,:

410,33
200
416.08
285
293.01
100
419.28
200
389.70
230
285.78 . 190
4 3.12
200 .
360.73
195
230.83^ 135
20,,„S
80

¦ ; DEOAGE-7 Colors
'
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*3f?Yd.
"^tSSSfflL
¦
v
Sculptured
.. "-» "-C• k¦ Shag
_:
^ Shag
J»I
,_
Nylon Plleforeasy care
Rubber Ba
.. „
sonaot- Ruby Red - Reg. $7.99 ay.
Short Shag- Nylon

Jj^^^^^^^^l

/IB^BH
/ 'II^
BM

Was NOWI
$239.84 $116
281.19
125
248.81
150

¦ toh^^prRed :$6-99 ^ $2!?,-. ' ¦
:.£* , s*s;..KS aNylon-12 vy|de
.
Y^ '
Alpha Weave.- Autumn Leaf - $10,99 ay. : $399
WSq. Yd.
Heavy Nyldn-12'Wlde
Shadow Lane- Autumn Hues- $8,99 ay.
$ 099
Nylon • Chec* Pattern
WSq.'Yd.
»
0ama8k-Fro8ty Earth,MayanGold
Gold Dual IndianCorn
*A99
MteGrt'enSgsy
?
**Tv d. -.
Btu^L^p12 Wlde
Bayou ^^^Ss.y.
$^49
. . . . f* 8q. Yd.
¦Sculptured Loop-Nylon
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Calfi Custom Decorating |H
: |I
Service: 454-5120 Ext, 65 ^B^JL

Small Pieces of our finest quality jutei back

Rubber BOCk Commercial
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- ¦ .. , . . ' Today. "¦ ;
Pawcake treakfe^t, 8 a.m. to 1 p,m.. Winona Senior High
. School conqourse, benefit for the band trip. • .
¦
Mpn4»y ¦ ¦" ¦ . ' '
C, b J J,- nl Mr»BofiW Schneider heme, Pleasant
^'?, £ '
'»
Valley Terraoe, j^ogramby Mrs, U L, Kords,
American Association of Retired Persons; 1:30 D,m.. Older
''¦ '
AdultCenter, Valley Vle«Tov«r.
Rttfkin Study Ctab, 1:30 p.m., Mre. Nortnan Decker horrx,
,751. W . . Mart St., assisted by. Mrs,
U ^ H. Stevens with
program by Mrs. Betty Calender.
,
Chautauqua club, l:3Q pirn Mre, C. -R; Kc-Uofski home, 408 V>.
. Sanborn St. Program on MwatenniaJ materials available at
the library.by Mrs. Terry Juneau.
St. MaMh **'* ftf bkcbck,
'
iM p,mi
AtMeteCUibAi j^ry;^
Eagto AiuaiUry, 7 p,m., dr|fl team; 8 p.m., regular meeting.
Ceiftrsl UOJwran Scope BIMe itudy Jetviert, 7;30 p.m„ In ' He
W^*- ?•>»«>« clrcJ*will^^weetipUwrtng fJie Sc^sti^y it
.. fhebomeofMruHF^^^
Mwjiwn PTA,7£30
by sclervce
¦ ¦ ¦ p,m„ business meetingfoUowed
¦ • ¦ ,'
;" ¦ ". . • '¦;
fair
• ;¦ • ' '• ' .. '" . ','' ;
.I . :- .
WiobBaoeS,7:30 p,m„ Masonic Temple.
Catholic Daughters, 8 p.m., Cathedraf Holy Family Hall.
¦
•' . ¦:;- ¦- .;• ' -Tuesday- ¦
Simplicity Club, 1:15 p,m„ Wr«,0oren A, Elbert home, 7M
West Burns Valley Read, assistedby Mrs. RobertLux.
BrWgeCM, i;39p.m., J^akepsrlt lodge.
Central luihtrm Ada circle, 1;30 p.m., Mrs. J, E, Stenehjem
; 1>ome. 373 B. KIngSt.
;
St, MatUtew
'*sewlnggfitia I\ '-36 p m ,'¦,¦ : '
Newcomer* Clubs cards, 12:30 p.m-, YWCA, fitter available
' at the V. Persons planning to attend are asked to call Mrs;
JamesAUen by Monday; : .
Women's Christian Temperance Union, 2:15 p.m , Mrs. Helen
Johnson home, 677 Main St. Program "Christian Ideals
In
¦ '¦
iteHprne.'' . ¦ - -¦ . ' - , ¦. • '. .
Businessanil Professional Women's Club, 6: 15 p.m., dinner at
- . - ¦ Rryzsko Commons. Program, "Alcoholisrn: Major Dru|
Problem jn the U.s{"by Dr, Richard BehhJte. '
Winona County Women's Political Caucus, 5:46 p.m., annua l
convention, WSU uhioh. Open to all interested persons.
Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church.
L» Leche League, 8:30 pro, , tyrs. Wesley Whetetone horne,
1366 Lorrai Drive. Topic: "The Ba^jr Arrives: The Family
and the $reastfed Baby." AH interested women inyitofi,
¦
Anyone needing directions is asked to contact the hostess.
Wednesday
McKinley
Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m., Lenten workshop, at
'¦ . tbeehurcji. ' • "¦''
Newcomers Club coffee, 9:30 a.m., YWCA; sitter available.
Posters for card party to be made.
Chicago North Western Railway Women's Club, 2 p.m., Mrs.
. .-. LepScballer home, 930 W. Howard St.' ¦ . • • .
Central Methodist Women's executive bpardi 2 p.m., at the
church- i ¦
Faith twthpran Hannah circle, 2:30 p.m., at the church.
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m., St. Mary 's College Center,
'
' ¦:
¦¦ • . ¦., - . • .,
. RoomP.- ; .
Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., "Husbands ': Night" program on
, (rusts apd;wills .by Nell Sawyer, First Northwestern Bank,
Sauer Mem orial Home.
CatholicQrfier of Foresters, St Casimir Court 746,7!'3J Pin ,,
St. Casimir Church hall.
tWV, Vntt "IH, 7:30 p.m., College of Saint Teresa Roger
hosted by Sister Lonan Re%; ])se Gculi St,
¦ Bacon Hall,
• entrance.' Mrs. Kent Cowgill is discussion leader.
PocabontasV8 pirn.; Red Men Club, cardswill be played,
St, Matthew '* WomsB'sClub,
¦ »:30 p.m,
••

':

Engagements told

, '

MABEL, Minn, (toecial) y Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller, Mabel, announce the
engagement ot their daughter, Julie, to
CreraMSabpe, oon oiMr. andMr», Orvllle
Saboe, West Uijlpn, Iowa.,
Miss Miller is employed aa a learning
disabilities teacher in Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
and her fiance is attending niedicajschool
at Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa.
Both are graduates of Ltilher Collie,
¦'¦ ' ¦
'
'riftcnrah.Iowa,
• •
No wedding date.has been set. '

Julie Miller

SPBWG GROVE, Minh; (Special) - W, and Mrs.
Wwrence Wa^ne^ Caledonia, Winn,, announce the
engagement pf their daujihter, Kathleen Ann. to Mark Alan
Johnsoji, son of Mr. and Mr». Clarence Jonmm, Spring
¦. ' : ,Grove ¦
¦¦ '¦ . ¦; ' .. - ' :. . - . '-:;
•
Miss Wagner Is"a. graduate of CaJedonla Hi# Sichool and
Westerni WiBconein,Technical Institute, Sr»e la employed *8
:"• • an Interior designer by. Sherwfn Williams Co,, Richfield,
Minn- Her fiance js a graduate of SpringGrove Hl^hSchool
. .,. '¦: and Minneapolis VoeetiOMWechiUcai IwUlutfe, He ii
ernpU>y«l byRoine Electric, Minneapolis,
. A:May2weddlng is planned,
¦ ¦ ' ¦ - "' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ' ¦"¦ ;- - ~ ' ¦ ' ¦ • ' , ' :- ": ' - ' v - '
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SET FOB WINONA
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FREE ELECTRONIC i^KfflH ^
'
HEARING TESTS / mMWm
; ».¦
REX GA85EN
TO BE GIVEN
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pelae?, Marrta,
Ecuador, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Zenke,
Dakota, Minn., announce the engagement
of Miss Letty G. Pelaez to Raymond
Hornberg, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
•Hornberg, Winona Rt.2.
Miss Pelaez Is a graduateof Stella Marts
High School, Mahta , and attended Winona
Senior High School under the International
Cultural Exchange program. She is attending Winona Area V ocational*
Technical Institute. Her : fiance is a
graduate of Winoria Senior High School
arid is employed by Warner and Swasey'
Co, BadgerPi vision.
A July 24 wedding is planned at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Nodine.

i

'

'
. . - ¦ . • . . - .\

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Joe J. Kullg, Independence, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Joann, to Micnael R, Abratiaroscn,f>onOf
, Mr. and.Mra. Donald Abrahamsoii.
H i s s kulig iseinpJoyed by Farmer Store
Co, and her fiance is employed by
. Whitehall.PackingCo.
ASept, li weddingisplanned-

Joann Kniig

\^

'

.
. . . ..

Kij lin-Abraham son
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Cerll««l Hearfng Aid
Audlologlst ."¦ ¦'

Ii
to com. In lor
Anyon. who fits troubl. hurlng or «Wr;t^tjri0ing wilccra.
.
Ir» l.tt uilng Ih. I
.
i
l
.
l
tl.clronlc oqulpmtnt lb dM.rmln. hit or hw pirtlcuir
M>».-

. Olqrvn. Mowing how ih. «.r work. (,111 ion. ol tht CIUIU ol hwrlng lo«i »JK
bt 'tnUtblt.Vltters cm u. tuiuuc.ol how thoumidi o( PMOI. h.v. botn
ta Hui m ii^n.Hr\(ltiOfimnnii)H t a io n l c f .
h^fd <Mt $ iimp) ntri>fmtim
«>lpprn>jntiwihft{ilngihoirwni)<m<».,

Enryon. ihoulil tni .hxrlng Hit M l»n one. • yo«r il th«r. I« ny Iroirtl. it
•II hairing ciurly. EVMI piopl. now wolrlng — . hMring aid or IhOM who ti.v*
oain lold nothing could ba dona (orIhwi should h.v. a hurlng tail and find out
. asoMt lha lata* mwiiod.
el hairingcprr»«iJon.

r
,'
..

,

Cwn» to th» BellowHairing Aid Center, Holidayton.V you
cannot come In at this Unfa call 788-4460 for appolrttmtnt.
Free Hearing tests right In your home evenings and Satur-

¦days. . .

1-5 P.M.

Beitone Hearing Aid Center

'
' : ' "'¦

¦ -

MONDAY , MAR. 8

~

Letty Pelaet

1S31Losey Blvd. "InihtjWillsBe" Dial 788-4460
' BEX GASSEN,Beitone Representative
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Exterior lat^x paint buy!

Affection needn't end

It has a 5 gallon drum, 6VV'4 " hose, ;
'.• 1pr. vvands, 5'' upholstery nozzle, round
;' brush,'Q'x2ft" riose, utlify nozzle do/iy,
6 pkfl-paper filters,and plug-adapter.
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Constructionapron
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lyB^Jj i¦1 Scout vise with 4" lawwidth , Features
l base.
Replaceable
^H^
^J
I 220° positive lock swive
pjoe
jaws.
Built
in
f^^^^^ffi
/ ipsmWrn ^m Wserrated jaws.

in suedestitched
leather
heavy duty
'
and rlveied construction for superb
durability. Adjustable belt attached.
'
•

¦

DEAR ABBY: Lately you have had letters In your column about
fathers sexually molesting their growing daughters. This Is a tragic
problem, and I agree that by reading about it u» your column, some
children may be alerted to this danger and encouraged to report It
to their mothers or some other responsible adult.
However, such articles may also give girls from normal homes
erroneous Ideas whcn 'an affectionate father gives them a fatherly
¦
hugor kiss.
In our home, there has always been a warm and affectionate
relationship between parents and children, and 1 would hate to
have my daughters become suspicious or fearful every ilnw their
father caresses them.
, , .
,
Abby, please write something to assure young girls that not
every father who kisses and caresses his «rpwlrig daughters Is
seeking .0 go beyond the Unit, of decency,

¦ '«— r-— .

¦
¦

Has removable tempered glass pane.
¦
. ' ' . ' ¦ ' removable glass fiber screen that won't rust
^or.carrode. Pre-h.ung in its :own frame. Wrrttr" ™
enamel finish. Attractive scalloped trim. Left
,; '
. ; or right opening.

Wet or Ory Sfibp Vac 1 v

SsS^ffirS'-': 15.99 : , '

By .AtDi 9al1 Van Buren

t

vS\

Cross buck storm door.

Do it yourself and save! —^

•
blade keeps it
lightweight. Belt
. pocket clip keeps
it handy.

i

'

Special 39.88

Special 39.99

V '¦ ¦„ .' Vou get a big, 2-gallon pail for this low price. Covers in one coat- Bright
white. Easy,to apply- Rollers arid brushes
are easy to clean with just soap and water,
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Specia(9,99
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XakeSt,
.
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Chaptei^VP, PEO,. 12:45.p,m., Mrs, RobertMcQw**> tortifc 3®
W. Broadway, assistedby Mrs, Earl Hagterg and Mrs. John
Pendleton; electionof officers fltotedWoman's Reliej Cerp», 2 p.rrj-y JLabor Temple; V
,
Ceni«IMel>odbt'Vo»en» gtlW. 5f45 p-rn,
Winona Co^jr:A«wcJa«*;;f«ir Ifotanjed .CtQim, ?:W.p ,m,
Red Crossbuilding.
Welcome Wagen women's cards,7:30 prn,, Saiier Memorial
Home; personspianning to attend ere wei to cell Mrs.
Mike Reynolds,,12 TaJweCane, by Tuesday.
Central l^tjim *Rnw ctrele, 7;45 p,m„- Ifm. Curtis Spande
home, 469'Westdale' Ave;Martha circle, 8 p.m., Mrs.
, E.W. Mueller; 471 Wayne St.
Independent-Republican Party precinct off icer training session ,
8 p.m., Sambo'sRestaurant.
Friendship Lodge AOUVV, 8 p.m.. Eagles Club.
FriendshipClub; 6 p.m., SL Caslmir's Church hall
' . Friday '
Winona County Association for Betarded Citiwni buard
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Sambo's Restaurant,
.^ Saturday
Welcome Wagon couple's event; rollerstotlng and bowling
party at Golden Palace, Holmen, Wis. Carpool will be
, formed at 6:45 p.rtj. at YMCA to leave at 7 p.m. Persons
¦
planning to attend ar« asked to call Mrs Pat KaupHusnum,
"
J59 E, Sanborn, by Wednesday- . .
Park Rec Squares , 8 pm „ YWCA. .
, . 'Comlng Evpnts
BPW Emblem breakfast, March li
Sauer Memorial Home Auxiliary special meellnfi, March 16.
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6 piece open end wrench set. Includes
,/i"
and Vie"; %" and VV ; .'//' and Vis "; '
' V31" and 'V;.%" and V, " \ %" and V.
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M (yraER()F <iIRLS

DEAR MOTHER: You make a valid point. But no normal
growing girl needs a compass to know If her father (or any other
male! U golng-bcyond the •!«•*» ot decency. Uafertuiwtely, too
many Nick fathers — as ' well as "funny uncles" and lecherous
grandfathers ~ have moisten children,and have n«ver hero
reported. Every child molester should be reported Immediately to
the Protective Service Division of Child Welfare In the community.
DEAR ABBY: When I read your advice to the woman who had
received an anonymous call telling her that her huibaml WB
Saavlng on affair. I became furlpw. Ypil (oM *h»t womsriU|al the
caller v/as probably * fflteewW* pe»op trying IP mike others
mlserp ble . and t how lfeshould forget about the call I
W ell, Abby, let me tell my story: I, too. ww married K> ft line,
Drofeeslonal man for a number of years, I, too, received an
anonymous phono call telling IW that my huibawlm tovlrg an
affair with his secretary, I, loo, was dumbfounded. However, Instead of forgetting it, I did my own Instigating and dlscowred
that my husband was In fact dating his secretary ~ and hea been
' ..
; ., '
for somotlmc.
;
w» wt • flwable
in rpy opinion, lh« person who/n/prmednw
-. Sta was pimply a friend
person" trying to moke me miserable
°l
wlfe ls arrays trwlast lo
^SitS5s teIy disgusting that the
har be
know about her liuBbnnd's extraourrlculor actlyttlej. I dra- |W
B .. In
miserable knowing the lru|h about my husband than
out
of
ills
rnpekery
who
0
roikf*
"
with
a
man
"Ignorant bliss
marrln gevows,
THRWINO THB DUM OUT.
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ThisJCPonnoy single-speed sabro saw

1
' "
* j **

has a 2:5 amp mc-lor find foqturos

_^_.

'

double Insulation; no 3-wire cords or

: .""^¦HHHSS P^"' .' .
adapters needed. Operates on
¦
' ' ¦ "• -110-120V , AC .UL listed.
;
<4 >4 f\i\ « " '

' 6 pc. blade assortment . 3:49. '
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ,
1
1 VIM
I l*»/V , •
.
One cVpnlypornt)ines l)ie lpoK of flat with
,
•the wasliabillty Of enorneMlcovo^inono
: pef-gallon than
coat and goes further
graa. fco.ors.
'«
Odorless,
o^r p^inis. 24
dr.ploss. too. .
M .rn ^tlmm.mmmWmmV
¦
mr ^^^m.-mM ^^^^

.

"* " single speed drill has a 2.5 amp motor
delivering 2100 rpm (no-load speed). Has
an impact resistant motor housing and
double insulation. UL listed. AC.
IO-pq, drlll bit set , 4.90.
- . - .
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Chest and
roller cabinet
\
combination; 6 drawer Top
.
j
Chest provides 4 comparlr
ment tin area with removable
d
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S
n
r
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f
3 deep drawers and a larqe
1
storage compartment. Both
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Open Sundays 12 to 6 p.m. Mondaye th^ruSaturdays 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Charge It!
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to discuss kitchen design .
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Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at tlie Day Activity Center, Washington
and SanbornSt., Winona State Universitycampus.Topicwill be
"Feelingsof Being a Parent." Open free of charge to interested'
'. . ', • ' ' .' '
parents, .-"

Music

ROBERT HUNGERFORD, a member of the music faculty at
rVinonaState University,will presenta faculty recital.'today at 4
j.m. inthePeriornilngArtsCenter.
¦
¦; ; - - ' A. ¦: ." .+ +A+ A A
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• ; ' . .:.
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, ThftNEW YORK VOCAL ARTS ENSEMBLEwill befeatured
artistsln trjeCommuiiltyConcertseriesWarchl6atg:J5
p.ni.at
the Wihona Junior High SchoolAuditorium. ¦

' AAA;. - > ¦ : theater
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The cluldren's department of the Winona Public Library will
present'highlights from "DRACULA," "THE MUMMY," and
"DR. JEKYL AND MB. HYDE," Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.rh. Children of all ages are¦ invited
¦ ¦ to attend free of
chaise. ;¦ •
' . ''. ¦ ' .- ; " • .

' ¦'¦ • ¦¦"¦ ,. Lectures ¦

. "A\CIENT STORIES OF THE STARS, " is the topic for the
planetariumlecture to be presented today at 3 p.m. at the Roger
Bacon Planetarium, College of Saint Teresa. The public is
invited¦to attend¦ free
¦ of¦ ¦charge.
¦
¦
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Except The Groom
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2 great perms, 2 greatsales.
'Uhiperm' for menand
women. Sale 18.88.

M«Q.22.50. Our^ precision wave system for N
: : livelier,more manageable hair.Shampooand : . .; '
: set included.

•

" . ' Music . . .

..

HOUSTON, Minn. - Local,
area and state vocal groupswill
present a concert March 27 at 8
p.m. at the Houston Elementary
Schoolgymnasium.
Featuredoh the program will
be: The Talk' of the Town, a
male quartet from the Twin
Cities area; the; Hiawatha
Valley Chorus ' and ; the '
Misterslppis from- Winona; the
Four Kees, a local women's
group, and tieNote Benders, an
area malequartet.
The Note Benders will be
featured at the Lay Music

¦ * - v>
UPHOLSTERY AND APPAREL
/
TO 10 YDS. GHOQSE FROM DEEP AND LUSH
1
PLAINS, CRUSHED AND TEXTURES. RICH;

¦
^H
-^ B
•^ K

¦
^K
?^? WA^
:' ^W^ - ^SVA^
O^H
*

Mission Conference to be heldin
April In Nashville, Term.
Tickets for the concertare on
sale at local businessfirms.
An afterglowhourwillbe held
in the Community Building
followingthe concert.

Home decorating
meetina slated

LEWISTONrMinn. - Mrs/:
Dwatae Kamnetz will conducta
meeting on ideas to decorate a .
home at a modestcost Monday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Lewiston
HighSchoolcafetorium.
The meeting is open to all
Song program
bomemakers enrolled in the
SPRING GROVE.r Minn. - ¦Extension Family Living
The Spring Grove Elementary Groups.. . . "¦,' ¦. _ . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦
School will present sJikeit.
^
tennial song programFriday at PTAfemeet
of
Paul Morit^ president the
1 p.m, in the. high school
gymnasium. The program, Minnesota Par nit • Teacher "The Sounds of America." will Student Association, will be
include selections from -a featured speaker Tuesday at
variety of periods in' American 7:30p.m. at meregularmeeting
history, Bicentennial displays of the Goodview Parent
will be on exhibit
; Teacher Association.

;
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Reg. 17.50. Special additives lor greater curl
A- control. Shampooand set Included.
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YDSCOVER DININGCLU
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COVER
CHAIR
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AN OCCASIONAL
YDS. COVER
CHAIR
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. Vpalr 2
br 770 palr : '
Reg; 89«l pr. Lovely dress sheers-nude to
the waist, One size fits allACapture a whole
collection at th|s budget' boosting prlcel

Queen Pantyhose-Save 820 on 3 pr!
or 970 pair
pair
^
Reg. $1,19, pt. Comfort and fashion for the
larger lady who loves style! Knit toi fit the,
ample leg, ttilgn and hip, I,8lzerf16w210 lbs. :.
I .
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3pair 2
or 930 pair .
Reg. $1*19 pr. These lovely dress sheers will
stay high on the. thigh without garters! Enlov
the comfort In an; array of . fashion shades,

,

'

Sheer Knee-Hi'a-Save 470 on 3 pr.! /Support Pantyhose-Save $2.42 on 3 pr!

£'

or570 pair.
^-^ ¦
;
Reg. «9^ pr. The perfect hose under slacks
to keep you cool this summer. New comfort
tops' stay up, never bindI One size fits all.

' , : "" '
Wpalr O
or3.20 pair
..
Reg. $3,59 pr. Give your legs full support yat
'
let thsm look their bestl With reinforced heel
and toe In 5 sizes, A truly great value!
A

Save on Your Favorites Nowl Charge It or Use our Free Lay-Awav at Spuraeon'a
¦

;'

Thigh-Hi ^heers-Save 820 on 3 pr.!

¦
. '' . . ' ' ' .

f.

.; :- ¦;,;. . .

Thefe'8 soiti0thing,for everyon8' . . . when you buy 3 palrs of
any advertised style, now you save 20% or more! And, you
save no less than ,15% on any other of your favorite pantynose, stockings. or hosiery for men^ women and children.
Now, get
¦
¦ brand name quality and savings, tool

Sheer Pamyhoser-Save B^ pn 3 pr.! '

pr 47^'palr
V pair I
Rog. 590 pr. Color It right for Spring. Come
In and select a complete pantyhose wardrobe for all your outfits,, 1 size- 95-140 lbs.
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Budget Pantyhose-Save 570 on 3 pr.]

Patent-look atep-ln is top stitchedaroundthe
toe.Nylon trlcpt linedurethaneupper, leather
sole. Fashion tones.
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The JCPenney Beauty Salon
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OPEN: Daily 9 to 5. Mon. £ Fri. 9 to 9. Sun. 1to 5.

HeleneCurtis'Pioteine'
perm. Sale 14.88
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Vocal arouDs to aive concert

The fifth in a series of PARENT EDUCATION classes will be

// ^
/[¦' ¦

AreaEvents '

The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse's Tribe Jazz Ensemble
wil be featured guest artists at "POPS NIGHT*VTuesday at 8
p.m. at the ARCADIA , Wis., High School. The high school's
symphonic and varsity bands and the concert choir will also
perform. .
• - '. ' • '
¦ ::¦, ¦ ¦•
' ¦•¦' . .; '
. •. + " . : + '. ;+ ; '::" ".
The SPRING GROVE, Minn., ElementarySchool will present
a bicentennial song program,, *'THE SOUNDS OF AMERICA,"
Friday at 1 p.m. in the high school¦gymnasium.
• ':.4- ' .:+': + A- . ¦ ' AAA'
The WALDORF COLLEGE CONCERT CHOIR, Forest City,
Iowa, will present a concert of sacred music Friday at 8 p.m. at
North. Prairie Lutheran Church, rural LANESBORO, Minn. The
publicls Invited to attend. .

•

The Winona Film Society will present the film, "BEGGARS
OPERA" Wednesday at 8 pirn, in Pasteur Auditorium, Room
120. The public is invited to attend free of charge. The film,
which features Laurence Olivier, is sponsored±y the English
department
of WSU.
'
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I; ¦ Searthlng for iinsvurs to all thbse ¦who/what/whore
.' . ' • •
;lAl.'v.
¦
ouestlons"aboutyour twin city? "
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¦ Aj yeur WELCOME WAGON Hostans,lt'» my Job to
r
¦
MWMn
being
¦
hurdles
of
¦
' help you get over thi»
\* , ,
*
¦
¦ % brWy°Usoi^
¦
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¦
.
Advlrt .on reliable buslneswsjn your naw nslBhborhood. . _
And
'
¦ A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the very .A ¦
¦..' ;,¦•.
¦
first nlcethingj to happtn v/hon you're new.here'
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;MOVieS

"THBEE DAYS OF CONDOR," Cinema, today-Tues.;R.
"LUCKY LADY,"State, Wed.-Sat.; PG.
Disney's "SNOW WHITE AND THE SiEVEN DWARFS,"
Winona, Fri.-Sat.; G. :
Bergman's "MAGIC FLUTE,"Cinema, Wed.-Sat.; G. « v :

The 12th in the-AmeriCafilm series, "THE FffiSt IMPACT."
will be shown Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the St. Mary's College
Center; -' .
.
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Miss Wanda Olson, household UK use them; location of work ;
equipment specialist from the ; areas and;¦ hew trends in kit- •
University of Minnesota, will . chens.. ' ,•' .•
present a meeting on kitchen The meetingis open to anyone
design Monday at 1:30 p.m, at interested
In
kitchen
or; building of new
the Winona County (*ouuith6use, remodeling
¦
first leyel, conference room.;; homes.. .
She will discuss storage and ,
work space standards arid how '
Madison PTA ,h ;
Circle leaders
The PTA of ' Madison
ELEVA, Wis, - Tlie circle Elementary; School will meet
Bible; study (leaders «f Eleva Monday at 7:30 p.m. Following
Lutheran . Church will meet the businessmeeting, a science
Mondaya't8p.m.
. ¦ ¦/ . . fair •will beheld.'

Ratings for movies according to the Motion Picture
Associationof Americaare: G — all ages admitted; PG — all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R — restricted,
personsunder 17years of age requireaccompanyingparents or
adult guardians.
"DOC DAY AFTERNOON,"State, today-Tues.;R.
Disney's "BLACKBEARD'S GHOST," Winona, today•¦

"A DANDY YANKEE DOODLY-DO," a bicentennial revue,
will be presented March 18 at .8 p.m. at the Performing Arts
Center . Theater, WSU, by the¦ Old Creamery Theater Co.,
Garrison/Iowa. - . .- , .: . "¦ • ' • • ' ¦!' . ' ' . '

. .¦+

''
.:

'THE OUTBREAK OF WAR AND THE Fm8T YEAR," the
second lecture in a five-part series on "The War of the American
Revolution," by Henry Hull, professorof history at Winona
State University, v/ill be presented Wednesday at 7 p.m. .in,
.
SbrnseriAuditorium.The public Is invited. .

Two English comedies, "TWELVE POUND LOOK" and
VBOX AND COX" are featured on a double bill at the Oaks
Dinner Theater Wednesday and Thursday. Dinner will be
served beginningat 5 p.m. Curtain time 1B 8:15 p.m. The shows
will run flffoughApril8.¦
¦ ¦ :
•¦
A . :.:- . •
" - ¦+¦ ' .+ .+ ; ¦;: . " :
Winona Senior High School will present "HELLO, . DOLLY!"
March 1S-20 at 8 p.m. at the high school theater, Rodney
Opprlectat is the director.'
'
'¦
. .

:
¦ ' ¦
:+ . '+' .+• ":. :'

The Southeast District County ExtensionOffices will sponsor
a FOOD FAIR Wednesday at the Wihona Area VocationalTechnical Institute. Programs will Include a variety of food
topics. The fair will beginat 11 a.m. andcontinuethroughoutthe
' ¦ ¦
day. The public is invited
to attend.¦
¦

The first in a series of noon LENTEN RECITALS will be
ruesday at 12:05 p.m. at Central United MethodistChurch.
Debbie Deer, student at Winona State University, a rhezzo
soprano
, will befeatured.
The publicis invited free
of charge.
¦¦
¦ '¦
¦
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Crisp weather oh
tapfor clavs ahead

A cold front, pushing eastward to the Atlantic Coast,
dropped temperatures from a 28 degree high Friday to an
; overnight low Saturday of three below zero before pushing
them back up to^e low 30s Saturday afternoon, According to
•the weatherman, today's temperature should reach about 33
under clearlo partly cloudyskies.
The extended forecastis for cleat1 to partly cloudy weather
through Wedrtesday, with highs ranging from'25 to 35 and
¦
lows frorh four below to 16 above.
• ' ,' •
The colder air ; and! lower temperatures, following, the
prolonged warmth which prematurely advanced vegetation
in the south has resulted In earlier than usual warnings of
frosts. Freeze warnings^were issued Saturday for souuieni
• Arkansas, westand central Kentucky and southwest Texas.
Crewmen for public utilities in 15 counties of Wisconsin —
more in bur area T- were busy this weekend repairing
¦
damages, caused by almost a week of ice stornis.
Thousandsof homes were Without electricity, schools were
closed and roads blocked by fallen tree limbs before the
freezing rainfall began to abate early Friday;
¦'
Officials said about 600,000 persons were affected by power
shortages ana sortie families—especially in the Washington
• County- area — had.been without heat and electricity since
the storms began Monday .¦ '¦ _ ' ' ', > ' ¦
Lt. Gov. Martin J. Schrieber activated 200 National
Guardsmen to helpWashington County, hardest hit south of a •
line, from .Crawford to Ozaukee counties. Civil Defense ,
officials sought temporary housing Friday , and the Red
¦ CroSs set up ; feeding, and shelter stations in many ;
communities. . . '
Ba'sements of . hundreds of :homes along the Milwaukee
River and other waterways, were flooded as above-freezing
¦• '. " ' ¦ . . ¦
temperatures caused rapid water runoff.

(^ Local observations

)

Official Winona Weather Observations, for the 24 hours
endingartp.m. Saturday. '
Maximum-temperature 32, mini mum!.3 below, 6 p;m. 28, no
precipitation.
A year ago : high 35, low 10, 6 p.m. 20, .09 precipitation (3
inches snow).. ..
Normal temperature range for this date 35 to 17. Record
, high 65 in 1974, record low 16 below In 1898.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:32, sets at 6:03.
Hourly Temperatures
(Provided by Winona StateUnivereity)
¦
'
'
¦
'
'. .
.. . . ' ¦
. -;:. • ' " . Friday • ' ¦
lp.iri. 2 * 3 4 5 6 . 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
¦ ¦23 ' 22 22 20 16 '14 12 10 10 8 7 7
Saturday
.
<..
la.m. , 2 3 : 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 noon
7
6 6 5 5 6 . 9 12 . 16 23 26 30
lp.m. 2 3 4; 5 6p.m. . . . :
32 32/ 31 32 29 -28
Degrees Days
"AY
(As temperatures drop, degree days rise) One method of figuring heating requirements is to .
calculate how many degrees a day 's average temperature
fell below 65, the point, at which artificial heat is generally
considered necessary. The resulting figure. Can be used to
' ¦ ' ?"
Estimate fuel consumption.
For the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:
'• ¦
Saturday ,.
. ' .50 ¦Season to date . . . . . . . . . .5,742
'
Year ago today . ..• . ;. ,.' .. ..42 To dateyearago.... "'. ,. .;5,579
.

S.£ Minnesota \ '

.

' Minnesota .;

' ' Cieaf"to partly..clou(ly toda y with
crM'r'fb' partli1 cloii'dy to3ay wltH
a chance of 8 few snow flurries.
hl9ti5 J7 to 3laiid.lows7ero tb 10
' above.' .WfltiS'today u to-15 north, 25 to
¦
¦* " ~
'¦¦ . '
, 33 sputh. Lows tonight zero fo J0
.: ; . ,
¦
below norllr, zero to. 10 above .
S-daV - fOreCdSt
Clear to partly cloudy Monday
through Wednesday with little or.
no snow. Continued cbol with
lows * below to 16 above. Highs J5
-t«35except lSto30Tuesday .,
-'¦' . '" - '.-

'WlSQ.Oll.Sin
Partly cloudy and not much
change in temperature . today,
Highs 20s north to low and mid
30s south. Lows near zero
extreme northwest to teens In the
'
south.

, Dam' lockage
Flow — 27 ,800 cubic feet per
*
second at 8 a.m. Saturday.
. Saturday
•
10:05 a.m. — Trl W, two barges;,
¦
". ¦ . .
down; .

:.

V

'
'. ' ' -

-¦ '

___>

Galesviile man charged

WHITEHALL, Wis. - A
Galesviile, Wis., man was
charged with three counts when
he appeared in Trempealeau
County Court Thursday before
Judge A. L. Twesme.
- Patrick D. Byrne, 27; was

charged with aggravated
battery, a felony, and disorderly conduct and Intentionally
causing , damage to physical
property of another — two
misdemeanor counts.
The charges stem from an
Incident in ' Galesviile when
Byrne allegedly beat up a
former girl friend, Jody Skaar,
Galesviile,

PARKERS PRAIRIE, Minn.
(AP) — Three persons were
killed Saturday In an explosion
in a rural dwelling near Parkers
Prairie, In western Minnesota.
Douglas County sheriffs
officers at Alexandria did not
immediately release names of
the victims; Unconfirmed
reports said Ihat a mother and
her children were killed.

Byrne was arrested about
5:30 a.m. Wednesday In
Onalaska, Wis., by the La
Crosse County Sheriffs office
and brought to Whiethall.
Judge Twesme scheduled a
preliminary hearing on 'the
felony charge for March IS at 2
p.' m. The defendant WBB released on his own recognizance.

Explosion kills
3 in rural home

Havetroublehearing 1
in noisysurroundings?
Trust Zenith's new Directional Hearing -Aid.

1
IS*' " rL! 'A]*'*4»l:
7i/^f\^m -ii''
w/7\ XYX ?'*;
W~'k \ \\n\$
mx-t ' 1 llft i^
SRLii 'l lip
8?$xJ l \\.Alt '
M'Y^I 'lift?
fR'^W wrisf
Iwiriin^ifyfiWil

har8h background noise makes person"
to-person
conversation difficult ,you may .
neod m0r8 thti n Bn °''0,|nflr >- hearing eld,
Zorilth's "Royal-D" Directional Hoarlnn
Aid lets you toous on those sounds you
want to hear. Its forward pointing, dldlstractlnq •
rectlonal mlorqphono Botlons
background nolseB from the side and
• *»«r.iwt8 you hear more cloarly In con- '.
fused,rolsy situations.
Visit ui now for a demonstration ol this now Instrumsnt,or
any other Zenith Hearlnrj Aid, without cost or.obllgation,

l«ltorl«i fef«l|RMkMof hMilnasliit..
f U
j X MB
¦
To* qutlltv po»" "IMore the ntrno gott on. '.>*.*

Quality Hearing Aid Center

ROGER L. "PETE"PETERSON,HeoringAM SpecUHlt
Open Mon. thru Frl. 9 to 6, Including Noon Hour
> ¦ ¦ '•
Open Saturday By Appointment I
Room 100 • Exchange Bltig. - 4lh,4 Center
OttlCB Phone 454-4804 • Kortie P(ione (fj08) 685-3784
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(Continued frompage Sa)

LatW, Mrs. Danl« R«ik«vlna, Mrs.
Betsy Gardes, Mr» ; Connlo Wood
and Mrs.-PatrlclaWleb».

\ VVinonaiCounty A
OOODVIEVV

' D«l«git»i:-RexA. Johnson, Andy
Werde'n, JWarleno Werd»n, Matt
Warden, Lloyd Sandbulta", Lewis
Albert, Elsie Wer.ra, Alton Semllng,
Left Roberts, Merry Beeman, Kathy
Sandbiilte, H. A. Herllaftd, Eugene
Simpson, E. G. . Callahan and
Charles R. Smith. .
Allernaitts: Marilyn Simpson,
M-s. H. A. Heflend and Mrs. E. G.
Csllahan:
HOMTiR TOWNSHIP'
Deligites: Dr;. Rotert F. Datta,
Merry J. Edwards, Cralfl B Y
Edwards, Perry . F Itch, • Dorothy
Fitch, Opal Fitch, John Brletlow
and
' . ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦'*• ¦ .'
ElalneDatta.
VilNONATOWNSHIP
Delegates: - Richard Tremaln,
Lucille Lackore, Mrs. Dolores
Evans, Mrs. Marlca
Roddel and
¦¦
Paul Double. .-'
Alternately, cy Hefflund, Robert
Evatis; Archie Lackore, Mrs. Eileen
"Tremaln and Mrs. Norma Jean
Double/.
lEWISTON
Delegates: Barb Gibson, Don
Gibson,, Linda • stowell , Warren
Slbwell; Sharon Rice, Don McLeod,
Mark Felsetter and Rebecca Moe.
, Alternates: Rotlnery Angen, Curtis
¦¦
D. ¦; Barfelson, Webster Fischer,
Roger. Poole; Mrs. Clara Nussloth,
Clair Rice, Clyde Haedtke and
A^arlys Haetffke.
STOCKTON

None. .';
llTiCA
• None. ,

•:• . ' ¦ . ¦

FREMONT TOWNSHIP
; Delegates: Leona West, Wayne
Wist and Andrew Boyum.
Alternates: Paul Baer, Glen
Cornwall and Gloria ' Bain.
HART TOWNSHIP
; Delegates:"".Wayne M. Barr and
¦
TerrlJ. Barr. :' .
.- -.. ' .
' Alternates: Mrs. Wayne M. Barr
and Mrs.GreaoryAfnrensfeld. ¦' - .
HILLSDALE T'OWMSHIP
Delegates: Dorothy Johnson and
Eleanor R.Enga.
Alternates:. Art . Johnson and
Jaihes N; Enga.
UTICA TOWNSHIP
Delegates: Ellsworth Simon, Mrs.
EllswortH Simon, Steve Nahrgang;
Mrs. Steve Nahrgang and Mrs.
Edmund Luehmann .
Alternates:. Ern«st Schauland,
Mrs.' Ernest Schauland,' Hllbert
Wollln, Mrs. Ed Fltigerald and Ed
..
.
FllzderaldPLEASANT HILL TOWNSHIP V
Delegates: Donald Groth, Ronald
Maurice, Debbie Bmnlng end Hazel
¦
Hackbarth, ¦' • ' ' .
Altarnites: Ewald Gady, Norma
McNally, Roger Hackbarth . and
Dorls S'mlth:
DRESBACH TOWNSHIP

Delegate: George O.Sejm. :

Alternates: Larr/Nasri, Al. rVtoore
and Gladys Welhaupl .
NEW HARTFORD TOWNSHIP
Delegates: Lynne Arnett; Carolyn
Newcomb, Lawrence Newcomb,
Jerry Zenkeand Brilce Stoehr.
Alternates: Harleyj Heyer, Dale
Husman, Mrs, Jerry Zenke, Jane
Husrhan and .Bonnie Stoehr:
WISCOY TOWNSHIP.
Oelegatesi, Henry: Lacher and
Harlow Porter. •- " . ' ¦
Alternates: Vlolerte
Lacher and
¦
Esther Porter .
. .¦ •' ¦
/ .
WILSON TOWNSH IP '
/ Delegates: ; Allan Aldlnger ,
Maxlne Aldlnger, Eric Aldlnger,
William . H. Gjlewski , ' Jean
Galewskl, Ben . ROlflng, Duane
Jackels, J. L. Jcrcmlassen and
C9uisPassehl.
¦
DAKOTA • . /
Delegates ': John Kolb and
, .
Stephanie TompklnJ;
Alternates: Dorothy Kolb and
SortlaDulek. ;."
ALTURA
Delegates: Bill Anderson and
Gladys Anderson..
MINNESOTA CITV
None.
j
MlNNEfSKA
None.'
ROLLINGSTONE
Delegate: Thomas Speltz.
MOUNT VERNON TOWNSHIP

Delegates: Peter Faber, Mary
Lou Faber and Edwin Maus.

.

" • ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦•-¦ :. ' ¦¦ '

Delegates

—^

Alternates: Ruth Marg, Donald
Marg and Paul SleBenaler.
NORTON TOWNSHIP
- Delegato: Mary Kronebusch.
ROLLINOSTONE TOWNSHIP
Delegates: Gene Krelger , Barb
Krelger and Dave Reed.
ELBA
.None.
ST, CHARLES
Delegates: Jon Arnold, Mel
Browned, John Smoltz, John
Schneldermah, Mrs. Keith Keller,
Mrs. Ken . Millard, Jim Morcomb,
Ken Pyburn, Clarence Mundt, Tim
Hoff, Dick BrowrMill.' Donnls Clark,
Kurt Nelson, Roger Smith , Jack
Thoreson, . Bill Henry and Lonna
Long.
Alternates: Mrs . Jon Arnold, Mrs.
Mel Brownell, Mrs. John Smollz,
Mrs. John Scrtnlederman, Gerald
Seltz, Peggy ' Jenks, Mrs. J|m
Morcomb, Mr». Ken, Pyburn, Mrs.
Welly Ask, Wally Ask, Mllroy Tollln,
Mrs. Mllroy Tollln, Carl Tollefson,
Mrs. Jim.Long, Charles Henry, Mrs.
Charles Henry and Gary Romstad,
ELBATOWNSHIP
Delegate: R.S.'HIndt.
. Altamat» :Mrs. R.S.Hinds.
'SA RATOGA TOWNSHIP
Delagatas: Jack Kranz, Carl
Mundt and Brent Worcey.
Alternates:. Louise K losa, Ted
Klosa and StanHnrcey .
ST, CHARLES TOWNSHIP
Delegates: Curtis K rouse, Lyman
persons,
Russell Persons and
MaxInoGustalson,
Alternate: Lolard Splltlstoesser.

Man slightly hurt
in 3-car rnishap
hear city: bridge

[3;The ejajiyrecord

A Cochrane, Wis., man was
treated and released at Community Memorial Hospital
early Saturday morning after a
two-car collision on Wisconsin
Highway 54 near the interstate
bridge. ;
rural
Curtis Rbtering,
Cochranel sustained minor
head injuries.after an accident
involving three cars, according
to the Buffalo County sheriffs
office. Michael Brass, Minnesota City, driver of the other
vehicle, was apparently
uninjured.According to police reports,
BruBS was traveling north on
the bridge when he spotted a
car "disabled" in his lane on the
north end of the bridge. He
moved into the southboundlane
to avoid the vehicle.
Rotering, coming from the
other . direction, saw both
vehicles <pniing toward him,
moved onto i the west shoulder
and the Rbtering and Brass
vehicles sideswiped about 100
feet north of the bridge in
Wisconsin.
No other ; injuries were
reported, , and the driver of the
disabled third vehicle has not
been identified. Brass was
driving a 1969 two-door,, and
Rotering a 1974 two-door,
reports indicate.

Two-State Deaths
Angela Rivers

ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. Miss Angela Rivers,' 76,
Rollingstone, died of cancer
Friday evening in Community
Memorial Hospital, Winona,
after ah illness of six months. '¦
¦ The daughter of John arid
Bertha Jung Rivers, she was
born Oct. 20, 1899, In
Eolllngstone.
She
never
married and wa8 a graduate of
the College of St. Teresa/After
her graduation In . 1924, she
taught music and elementary
grades in RcUlngstone and
lewiston. She owned and
operated a variety store in
Rollingstone for so years before
she retired In 1975.
Miss Rivers was a member of
Ihe CSTAlumni Association and
the Rollingstone Business
Association and was an organist
at'Hbly Trinity CatholicChurch,
Rollingstone.
She is surviyfd by several
cousins. A brother has died.
Funeral services; will be at l
p.m. Tuesday in Holy Trinity
Catholic Church, the Most Reverend George Spelt?, St, Cloud,
Minn., ; and the Rev. Msgrs.
Richard Speltz, Brownsville,
Minn., and Frank Kline,
Rollingstone, officiating, Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at the
church from 4 p.m. Monday
until time of services Tuesday.
There will be a wake in the
church at 8 p.m; Monday,
Sellner-Hoff Funeral Home is
handling arrangements.
Pallbearers will be; Alfred
and Edward Speltz, Clarence
River, Arnold Kalmes, Alois
Koutsky and Paul Jung. .
Mrs. Myrtle Harstad .
HARMONY, Minn. - Mrs.
Myrtle t. Harstad, 82,. lifelong
rural Harmony resident, died at
5:30 p.m. Friday at Harmony
Community Hospital. ¦
She was a former school
teacher and employe of
People's State Bank here;
The daughter.' of 'die and
Carrie Quanirnen,«she was bom
at Harmony, Feb. II , 1894. On
Oct, 22, 1924 she married J, T.
(Tac) Harstad here. He idled
June 22, 1958. She was a
member of Greenfield Lutheran
Church . and. its women 's
organizations.
'.:¦ Survivors are: three sons,
James T., Harmony; J. Bruce,
Bel Air, Md„ and C. Blaine,
Minneapolis ,
Minn.;
six
grandchildren, and one brother,
Truman Quarjunen^Harmony,.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Greenfield
Lutheran Church, the Rev. John
Ltngen officiating. Burial will
be in the churchcemetery. ' •
Friends may call today from 2
to 4 and 7 to ff p.m. at Abraham
Funeral Home, Harmony, then
it the church Monday from 1
p.m. untiltime of services.
Pallbearers will be three
sons, James T., J. Bruce and C.
Blain6 Harstad , and one
grandson, James E. Harstad.
Edgar Parizo
MONDOVI, Wis. - Edgar
Parizo, 85, Mondovi, died
Friday at River Vue Nursing
Horiie, Alma, Wis., where he
had? been a resident several
years.
He was a retired Mondovi
area farmer.
the son of . Alexander and
Luella Goodermote Parizo, he
was born at Gilman,ton, Wis.,
Jan. 18, 1891. He married
Myrtle Moyer In March, 1917, at
Durand, Wis. ' . .
Survivors are: four sons,
Vilas, Harold and Marshall,
Eau . Claire, Wis., and Earl,
Long Beach, Calif. ; 15 grandchildren; ¦ 11 great • grandchildren, and two sisters, Mrs.
Evelyn Moyer, Rock Falls,
Wis., and Mrs. Ella Komro, Enu
Claire.
.
Funeral services will be at n
a.m. Tuesday at KJcntyet & Son
Funeral Home, Mondovi, the
Rev. Ruwal Freese, Our
Saviors Church , officiating,
Burial will be in East Pepin,
Wis., Cemetery. l
Friends may call Monday
after 3 p.m. and until time of
services Tuesday at the funeral
home.

Merlyn E. Winters
CENTERVILLE, Wis. Merlyn E. Winters, ,82, Centervflle, .owner and operator of
Winters General Store here,
died Friday after suffering a
heart attack while working at
the store.
. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Winters, he was born at
CentervilleA Aug, l, 1913. On
Oct: 24, 1936 he married Wllda
Hanson. He was secretary treasurer
of
Evergreen
Cemetery Association, Centeryille; town of Trempealeau
board chairman; former
member of the Trempealeau
County . School committee;
former trustee of Zion Lutheran
Church, Galesviile, Wis.,
member of Trempealeau
Masonic Lodge 117, :.AJ?; &
A.M., and member of Zor
Temple AAONMS, Madison;
"
Wis,
Survivors are: his wife; three
sons, Douglas, Trempealeau,
Wis.; Wayne, Reedsburg, Vis.,
and David, Olivia, Minn. ; three
daughters, Mrs, Ronald (Scnja)
Benrud and Mrs.; Gary (Lois)
Halverson, Galesviile, and Mrs,
Donald' (Beverly)
Krug,
Trempealeau;
14 grandchildren; one^great-grandchild,
and one sister, Mrs, Arne
(Evelyn) Odegaard, GoOdvlew ,
At Community
Minn. One brother and one
grandchild have died.
Memorial Hospital
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Zion Lutheran
Church,,Galesviile, the Rev. M.
FRIDAY
C. Parkhurst officiating. Burial
'
Admissions
will be in E-vergreen Cemetery.
Mrs. Herbert Nelsestuen, 1887
Friends may call Monday W.4th St.
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Smith
Cletiis Burbach, 86 Otis St.
Mortuary, Galesviile, then at
Discharges
the church Tuesday from 12:30
Mrs. Glenn Schultz and baby,
p.m. until time of services. A 1028 E. Wabasha St.
masonic service at the morSpencer Myszka, Lamoille,
tuary will be Monday nightats.
Minn.
Kimberly Boynton, Lewiston,
Ella DeVUliers
LANESBORO, Minn. — Mrs. Minn.
Albert Steyer, 525 Lincoln St.
Mark (Ella) DeVilliers , 88, died
William Heitman Jr., 1859 W.
Friday afternoon in the
Westwood Nursing Home, St. 4thSt.
Births
Louis Park, Minn., where she'd
Mr. and Mrs. DonaldJordahl,
lived the past 3 *k years.
The daughter of Andrew and Riishford, Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mart ,
Julia Menes, she was bora May
28, 1887, in Pilot Mound Utica, Minn., a daughter.
Township,Tillmore County./
¦)
. She married Mark DeVilliers (. B|rthselsewhere.
in 1907 in lanesboro. He died in
Wis.
ETTRICK ,
1949. The couple lived in
Lanesboro all her life and!was a ( Special)—Mr. and Mrs. Dan
member
of
Bethlehem Brush, a daughter March 2 at
the
Lutheran Church , and the West AUis, Wis. The baby is
¦
American Legion Auxiliary granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brush;Ettrick. A
. here. ' "
Minn.
CALEDONIA , .
She is survived by a son,
Alfred . J. deVUlier, Neenah, (Special) — Mr. and Mrs.
Wis., a granddaughter, and a Charles Zot.alis; Houston,
sister, Mrs. Agnes Steen, Minn,, - a son Feb. 27 at
Caledonia Community Hospital.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew PaJen
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday from the Jr., Caledonia, a son March 3 at
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, St. Francis¦ ¦ Hospital, La Crosse,
¦ '
, '/ ' .
Lanesboro, the Rev, G. B. WiS; • ; . '
Odegaard officiating; Burial
SPRING GROVE, Minn.
(Special) —Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Will be In Lanesboro Cemetery.
Friends may call Sunday Anderson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Johnson a daughter Feb. 17; GrandFuneral Home, Lanesboro, and parents are Mr. and Mrs. Enoh
an hour before services Monday Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
at the church.
Lawrence Holm, Spring Grove.

k ' ¦ ' : "' ' - ' ' ' -f '

I Winona Death

)

WSHS Quiz Bowl
surqes ahead ,
team
J

the Winona Senior High
School Quiz Bowl team, behind
Herbert Edd
TUCSON , Ariz. - Herbert live points at hall-time, surged
Edd, Missoula, Mont., a former ahead to a 380 to 140 win over
Winonan, died; here Wednesday the team from Bangor, Wis.,
High School, and will compete
in the Tucson Medical Center.
The sen of Andrew and in the Super Bowl quiz next
. ' •¦ '
Margaret Nagle Edd, he was spring.
The competition , aired
born Sept. 6, 1900, In Winona. He
graduated from Cotter High Saturday on La Crosse Channel
Schbol and attended Winona 8, started with Winona five
Teachers College before points in the hole and at halfgraduating from the University time the score was 130 to 125 in
Bangor 's favor.
.
of Minnesota.
Coached by Charles Stephen,
He worked for' the forestry
service and served as Regiona the team is captained by junior
One fiscal-control director for Anita Johnson, with members
Elizabeth Henderson, senior ;
S4years.
Survivors are: his wife, Cele; Tim McManus, senior, and
a sisten, Mrs. Ted (Margaret) David Mahlke, junior. Alternate
Kryzer, Winona, and nieces and is junior Carl Steigerwald. '
¦
nephews.
; »
.
Funeral services were ( Winona County ^
Saturday in Missoula. A
memorial to the Lung Foun- I marriage licenses
dation's being arranged.
Dannie • Walters, Lewiston,
( Today 's birthday J) Minn., and Patricia Shargey,
723 W. King St.
Slncy Ann Brand, 859 43rd Ave.,
Dnrion Parker, 31*3 Main St.j
Goodview. r,
and Kim Partee, Gary Indiana.

New Hartford Township voters
to act onzoning ordinance

Now Hartford Townshlii
voters will go' to the polls
Tuesday tcdcclde If they want a
township zoning ordinance.
According to township off icia ls and res idents, 39
peti tioners convinced the town
board in February to put the
question to a referendum. Their
reasons, those officials said;
were poor enforcement of the
County;
Wlnonn
Zoning
Ordinance
and potential
resi dent ia l development ui
several valleys In the township.
The development .angle apparently worries them becauw
developers arrive, demand
sewer and road building and
cost the township money.
"People eay it brings in extra
tax money, but It costsUB , too, ''

Howard Kramer, town board that a zoning plan would cost
chairman said Saturday. He the township too much money
Bald townsh|p residents will are unfounded.
vote for tho ordinance because
But Lester Unnasch, township
the "county Isn't doing its job" clerk, said he opposes the orof zoning. He chargedthat there dlnance'and the referendum.
was favoritism In tho en"We don't need It, " Unnasch
forcement
of
zoning
said Saturday. He explained
regulations,
He also said the threat of that the county toning or
residential subdivisions Is a dlnance . provides all the
protection tho township needs
worry In mostof the township.
and said tho cost would be
"The county lets them
(developers) build any.. . placo prohibitive /
He guessed that the township
they please. Tho ordinance
would give us a little more would have to draft a comcontrol, a little more sense, " prehensive , plan in order to
draw mn orcllnance — "an exKramer said.
'
Hesaldbo thinkstho township pensive plan" In Uitnosch's
'
.' ' ., ¦
could adopt a plan based On an words.
The
county
zoning
ordinance
In
effect
ordinance already In
Winona Township, Hesald fears classifies m«t of tie township

as A-l (forest -conservationlimited agriculture) toned. The
regulations specifically prohibit
subdivisions and mobile homes
except through o conditional
use permit system — a series of
public bearings and permission
from two boards,

• One reason tho A-l zone was
established was "to prevent
scattered non-farm growth"
according to tho ordinance.
Voting will take place In the
New Hertford town hall at
Nodlne from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
'
Tuesday.
Also on the ballot will be a
three-year term, supervisor's
seat. Kramer and Jorrold
Zenke, Dakota, are on the
ballot.
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PoHce report

Burglaries
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j f Miscellaneous J

¦ '¦
' •'
CITY ,
Jeraid Harrison, 419 E. 3rd .
St., reportedthat be chasedtwo
men from his parkedcar at 838
W. Broadway Friday night The
men, he told police, were trying
to remove a tape deck but rail
C
Vandalism
1 after only damaging the deckNo damage estimate was
¦ ':'
available.
CITY
Richard Smith, 1770 Kramer
Drive, reports a broken 10-by20-inch window valued at $10.
The window was broken late
. Saturday
Friday night;
'
Winona County
Police report damage to two
1:30 a.m. — lntersfale-90 service
City
Water
Department road near Dresbach, one-car acRicky Burt, 4150 W. 8th St.,
flashers run over sometime cident;
Goodview, lost control of his IMS
Friday night. No damage sedan and it skidded off the road..
estimate was available for the The car sustained S10 damage and a :
warniiig lights which were state-owned fence sustained damage
about S25.
placed in front of 669 E. Main St. totaling
5 a.m. •#- Highway 41, one mile
¦
•:¦' .: CITY . . '¦• ¦
From GreenThurafcs D. 1017
Mankato Ave., a $150 stereo, $7
in change and $36 in fernery and
pots sometime Thursday night.

f

Accidents

J

¦

south of Lamoille, one-car accident ,
John Torvlk, 358 E. Wabasha . St:/
Wihona, northbound on Highway el,
ran off raod Into median, struck sign
¦'
and two guard posts; ' .$1 ,800 ' .. '
TODAY' '.' ¦ " .. ." '
damages to 1972 sedan, $125
1:30 p.m. —Winona Unified damages to posts and sign. ¦ ¦
¦' ¦ ,
CHy
Board for Catholic Education,
1 :J5 a.m. — 4th Street east of
meeting, St. Augustine Room,
Washington Street, hit and run:
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart Bruce Ramsdell, New London, Wis.,
Church.
1971two-door parked.
FRIDAY
MONDAY
7 :49 a.m. — 568 Gould St., car and
7:30 p.m.—Goodvtew City snowplow
collision: Leanne Bell, 568
Council, regular session, Gould St., 1968 station Wagon; Max
Goodview City Hall,
Clegg, 251W Jackson St., city
7:30 p;m.—Hiawatha Valley snowplow. The two vehicles collided .
fheybacked Into eachbther.
Mental Health Center Board, when
8:05 a.m. — Howard at Carlmona
regular session, mental health ¦ street , truck and schoo l bus
center.
collision : Harry Erdmanczyk, 306 E.
4th St., a 1968truck; Daniel Strange,
7;30 p.m. — Winona City Pinecrest, a 1972 schoolbui..
Although there were children hi the
Council, special session on Huff bus, no one was ln|ured. The bus
Street and Highway 43 and sustained a hole In Its side, however.
¦2-18p.m. — 356 Sarnla St.,two-car
"public meetings" on sewage treatment plan and waterfront collision : Vernon Johnson, Kellogg,-,
Wimn., 1968 four-door; Ross Beyers,
development environmental - 534 Garfield St., 19o8four-door.
impactstatement, city hall.
. 4:24V p.m. — West 5th at Orrlri'
street, two car collision: Julia
Jessessky, 913 E. King St., 1865
TUESDAY
John Sommers, Lewiston,
5 p.m. —'' Winona Port Sedan;
I970truck.
Authority/ regular session, city
7:30 p.m. —Miracle Mall parking i
¦ '" . . ' , . '
lot , hit and run; Verndale ; Kinhal1:
.
Rushford Rt. 2, 1972 two- '
7:30 p.m. —Housing and neberg,
door, parked.
|
Preservation Task Force , city
II :24 p.m. — Lake Street west of ,
Hamilton Street, hit and run: James j
hall!
7:30 p.m.—Winona Human Wood, 1202 Mankato Ave., 1965.,
sedan,parked.
'
Rights Commission, regular
II :48 p.m. — 5th Street 100 feet ;
session, city hall.
west of McBrlde Street, multi-car ..
8 p.m.—Cotter Hlgh 'School colllson : James Jick , 1013 W , ;.
Council of Administration Broadway, 1965 two-door; Gordon;' '
Peterson, 4635 W.6th St., Goodvlewr •
meeting, Cotter library.
1970 pickup truck; Patricia Engler, ;
Cochrane, Wis., 1974 two-door , ,
parked; Patricia OrHkowskl, 1062 E. '
. THURSDAY
9tti St., Goodview, parked. Police ',
7:30 p.m.—Southeast Min- reports indicate the Jick vehicle •
nesota Regional Development crossed 5th street Into the oncoming ;
Conunission Board meeting, lane and hit the Peterson vehciie ",
head on. Jick sustained slight In"
Rochester.
lurlesbut wasnot hospltailzed.
;

ngs Aj
f Public meeti

Fourcriminal
cases heard

CMJEDONIA, Minn. - Houston County District Court Judge
^lenn E. Kelley heard' four
criminal cases on Friday.
Roger N. Aga , 45, with
addresses of Houston, Redwood
Falls and California, pleaded
guilty to charges of unauthor-'
ized use of a motor vehicle and
bringing stolen property into
the state.
The court ordered a presentence investigation , after
which the defendant will be
sentenced. His bond was reduced to $2,000. To date he has
been held In the Houston County
Jail on a $10,000bond.
Aga, who is being represented
by Attorney Robert Lee, Caledonia, signed an extradition
waiver whereby he agreed to
return to Minnesota for any
.
further proceedlngs.
He is-charged with allegedly
stealing a 1974 Dodge Charger
from Eversole Motors, Inc., La
Crosse, on Oct. 15, 3974.
Timothy Murphy, assistant
county attorney, is the prosecutor in die matter.

In companion cases, Thomasj
E. Meyers, 40, Racine, Wis., ! .
and James G. Reicherts, 20, Lai
Crosse, Wis., pleaded guilty to!
burglary charges.
!
Each man was fined $200, was j
placed on five years probation, j
aid signed waivers pf extradition.
A
Reicherts and Meyers werej
charged with burglarizing a;
vacant farmhouse in Union "
Township, about 3 % miles north!
of Caledonia.
J¦
All of the items, some of
which were taken to Wisconsin; •
¦
have been recovered.
.?
In other action the probation!
of Michael T. Fisher, La '
Crescent, was revoked and he ¦
was sentenced to 'a five year *
term with the commissioner of
corrections.
I
He earlier had been convicted ;
of aggravated forgery and theft, ;
War production
Michigan's entire automobile
industry converted to war ,
production in 1942 1945.

Henry Block has
a special reason why

you should come to us
for income tax help.

¦ .mJ\ *M A
If you received the Short Form for filing
¦
Jjj ^K^Vi. ,

your taxes, our preparers are specially
trained to determine if it's best for you.
If it is, we'll complete it at a very low
¦
price'.,.and our charge always includes ' A
your resident state return.

H&R BLOCK

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLt=

225 & 3RD ST.
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GoltiriaheUssStewartville 78-53

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
maltingit throughthe region,"
¦¦ '^ria Wrtte 'r ' . y I ' ' ¦:.. ¦¦ ¦;; ' Rlstau revealed. "But I'd have
.
to say Cotter is the favorite
ROdHESTER, Minn. -^ Up after thewaynplayedtonight"
until Friday night, Gwy Rlstau . The Region ilfte . field was
was relatively optlrillBtic about completed Friday night; when
Stewajtviile's ¦chances of Austin . Pacelli whipped
.winning the .Region One Southland 81-64 forJhe District
BasketballTournament.
Two championship. ;V ' ,;¦
1
But now the - opinionated Jim Headington, a talented6Stewartville coach is picking B senior, pouredIn 20 point£fan(i
Potter Highto win the title;
hauled down 18reboundstoiead
Rlstau had good reason to be the Shamrocksto their second
Impressed with "Cotter after straight district title; Jack
watching ^the Ramblers HovhihlrJ1 chfbped In with 18
manhandle Bis team by 2s points - for Pacelli, and teainpoints, ;1irS3„ ?|n , the District mates Pete Rockers and Tony'
Three championship " game Wagner added if and 10,
played before some 2,835 fans respectively; Southland's Jeff
here In Mayo¦ Civic
Auditorium Sctammel.ledall scorers with
¦
FWdaynfght. ¦- ¦ '.
25points.""¦'
A "I thought if we could have
District One champion
gotten past this one tonight, Harmony, .18-3, will have to
we'd; have a good chance of contend with Pacelli, 18-6, in the

first game of the region tourney
at 8 p.m. Wednesdayin Mayo
Civic. Cotter; now 19-4, will take
oh District Four champion
Kenyon, 16-7, at the same time
Thursdaynight;
The championship game is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday,
and the winner will face the
Region Two champion in the
first round of the Minnesota
State High .School Class A
Tournament March.J8 at the St.
PaulCivic Center. •
l A. pair of underclassmen,
Doug Luebbe and Steve Nett,
helped Cotter transform a
relatively .close ,game into an
apparent runaway in the second
half. . Luebbe, a 6-2 junior,
contributed just, two points in
the first half, but he finished as
the game's leading scorer with
24, the best Output of his varsity

lports
B
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¦
career. , . -• . ;._ , ¦. •
Nett, a 6-2 sophomore, pulled
down 11rebounds and equalled
his single game high by scoring
21 polnts.Theyoungest of Coach
John Nett's four sons, Steve also
turned in an outstandi ng
defensive performance, holding
StewartviuVs Phil Macken
scoreless. ' A
But the Ramblers' overaggressiveness on defense,
which undoubtedly led to
StewartviUe's demise, created
what would have been a serious

1b

foul situationhad the score bees
closer in the final quarter
Cotter was charged : with ti
personals, compared with only
13 for the Tigers.
Pete Browne,' who had been
doing ah effective job of containing . StewartviUe's highScoring guard/John Garry,was
taken out of the lineup after
picking up his third foul with
6:54 still left in the first half. He
started the third quarter but
was right back on the bench
after drawing his fourth per-

Berger chipped in with 19 and
Tom McCauley added 10, The
Biiffalaoesfinishedwith 32 field
goals, 11 more than S-B, hut
they;were outscored 2£6 from
thefoul line.
The Orioles, who led 33-31 at
halftime,\ got 18 points from
Mike Meadows, 17 from Scott,:
Taylor and 14 from Bruce Valk
With the score ted 55-55, Fall
Creek elected to stall out the
Jast 40 seconds before taking
one final shot. The Crickets,
who boosted their impressive
record to 20-2, nearly waited toelong, but Meyer released his
desperation shot from the
comer just before the buzzer
sounded.
, Osseo - Fairchild; which
woundup with a 16-5 mark, held
a 38-28 lead at halftime, but
Coach Harold Mulhern's squad
went cold in the third period.

(Hartiill wins Work!
figure skating title

;: UOTEBORG, Sweden (AP)Dorothy Hamill, America's 19year old Olympic champion,
^
shook off her stage
fright
Saturday and won the women's
figure skating world cham-pionship for the United States
for mefirst time ineight years.
. Miss:;Hamill, of Riverside;
Conn—coached by the. same
man who trained the previous
U;S, world and Olympic
champion ; Peggy Fleming '¦} •-?¦ , .Withstood challenges
from •¦ ' 'defendingy champion
Dianne de Leeuw, who ;lives in
California but competes for
Holland; and 1974 champion
Christines Errath of East
Germany. Miss' Errath, with
strong free skating, overtook
Miss de Leeiiw for secondplace.
Miss Hamill, who has
declared she will end her
competitive'». career here and
may take up one of many rich

offer's from ice shows,' won both
Friday's ; short program and
Saturday's final four-minute
free skating.
.' She did not nave as difficult a
program as Miss Errath—the
only girl who daredthe difficult
triple' toe-loopr-but executed
her program with . very
competent' double, jumps and
excellent spins, including her
famous "Hamill Camel.". She
got three near perfect scores of
5.S for technical merit, Including marks from the US,
and Soviet judges—but a row of
5.S's from all but one judge for
artistic impression.
The 20-year-old ' Miss de
Leeuw, an elegant, long-legged
brunette from Paramount,
Calif'., who has 6kated for
Holland since 1971, made, a
faultless performance but
earnedonly 5;7's and 5.8's.

thinclads
win title

MADISON, Wis, (AP) Powerful Michigan, led . by the
meet-shattering- performances
ot Mike ¦Mcguire' and Dave
Furst,- finishedwith a flurry,and
captured the Big Ten indoor
track arid field championship
Saturday. /
The Wolveriftes amassed 62
points in whining their first
indoor conference crown since
1964.. Wisconsin finished in the
runner-up spot with 50M- points
and Illinois, which had led the
field after Friday's two events;;
was third with 38& ;
.
Defending champion Indiana
finished fourth with 32 points,
followed in order by Purdue
with 22 points, Ohio State with
13, Michigan'State with 12, Iowa
with 11, Minnesota with 9 and
Northwesternwith6; •
Mcguire, a sophomore from
Farmihgton, Mich., defeated
defending champion Mark
Johnson of Wisconsin in the
three-mile run, .setting a new
meet mark of 13 minutes 20.7
seconds. Johnson, second in
13:28.1, had set the previous
record last year with a clocking
of 13:26.7.
Furst won the. 880Vyard dash
in a record 1:48.6, breaking,the
1973 mark of 1:49.2 set by Rob
Mango of Illinois, : - ¦:
- "We came Into this thinking
we had a chance,1' Michigan
Coach Jack Harvey beamed
after receiving the first place
trophy. ; ' .;. .'• ' -A
- "I thought Illinois^ had the
edge at the start of the (lay, then
it looked like Wisconsin, "
Harvey said. . . "We . had the
momentum at the end."", ' . '
Harvey noted his Wolverines
collected points in all events
except the long jump,- adding.
"I can't get a long jumper to
save my life." The Wolverines
had ll qualifiers for Saturday's
events, compared with nine for
Wisconsin and seven each for
Illinois and Indiana. >

basket and droppedin a Iayup to
break StewartviUe's string of
nine straight points.
Luebbe accounted for 15 of
Cotter's 21 iourtb-quarter
points. Steye Nett supplied the
other six.
"Luebbe winds up under the
basket a lot because he runs
through the lane so often onour
shyffle offense, and we have
another pattern where he goes
to the ' baseline quite a bit,"
replied Coach Nett when asked
how a guard could do so much
damage inside.
"I know Steve had 21 points
against (Fridlev) Grace earlier
in the season, buttI'd have to say'
this was his best overall performance," added the veteran
mentor.
Garry, who came into the
game with a 25.2 average, was

able to penetrate the Ramblers'
defense on occasion, but he had
the same kind of problems
finding the hoop with his shMs
as he had in last year's ga$ie
with Cotter. The elusive- 5-8
senior made only six of 15 shots
and finished the night with .16
points.
J
Brad Kluck chippedin with.'M
points for Stewartville, which
sank 19 of 25 free throws as a
team/ and Larry Peterson
hettedlO.
"We were able to control tjie
tempo and play our game, and
that made quite a difference
right from the start," continued
Nett. "The kids went to our
delay offense on their own in the
fourth quarter, and I think it's
(Continued on page 3B)
Cotter

Gophers lose in OT;
HoosierB whip

Si^Q-os triumplMichigan
Although Ait finiehed the
regular season with a ft-9 mark,
Mondovi emerged as the last
surviving team in the Wisconsin
area foUowihg.WlAA regional
basketball competition
¦¦ ":¦ - , '
Saturday night.
;' The , Buffaloes outscored
Stanley-Boyd 23-11 in the third
period and went on to post a. 7064 triumph in the championship
game of the Cadott Class B
Regional. In the consolation
^ame, Neillsville edged Arcadia
64-6)6 in overtime.
Gene Meyer drilled a lastsecond shotfrom 20 feet away to
give FaD Creek a 57-55 victory
over Osseo-Fairchild in the
finale , of/ the Pepin Class' C
Regional, • '
Gary Glanzman, who pumped
in 3D points the night before,
came through with 26 points
against Stanley-Boyd, Greg

sonal with 6:12 to go in the
period.
Tom Van Deinse, Browne's
replacement Who turned in a
masterful floor game, fouled
out with 6:53 left in the final
period, Jeff Kramer went the
same route with 5:18 remaining
and Joe Nett drew his fifth with
0:44togoA .
Stewartville, which finished
its season with an. 18-5 record,
took advantage of its frequent
trips to the charity stripe to
whittle a 63-40 Cotter lead down
to a 14-point margin, 6S-49, with
4:35lefttoplay.
But that's just about the time
Luebbe apparently decided the
Ramblers' delay tactics weren't
quite doing tie job. After
hafuling in along lob pass
against the Tigers' press, the
poised junior broke for the

Leaper

Pete Browne, Cotter 's 5-10
'senior guard> shows . his
jumping ability as he goes up
over two Stewartville defenders for a shot Friday night.
No. 51 Is Phil Macken of
Stewartville.

WEST UFAYETTE, Ind.
(AP) — Sophomore forward
Wayne Walls, held scoreless
during regulation play,
exploded for six points in
overtime Saturday and Purdue
came away with a 94-87: victory
over conference foe Minnesota
in the season finale for both
teams.
The Boilermakers, . who
finished at lfril- over-all and 117 in league,. outscored the .
Gophers • 13-6 in the extra
session after rallying from six
points back in the list five
minutes of regulation.
In other Big Ten' finales
Saturday: Indiana, led by Scott
May and Kent Benson, crushed
Ohio State 96^67 to complete its
second straight undefeated
regular season; Iowa blasted
Illinois 82-70 as Scott Thompson...
scored 27 points and Dan Frost
23; Michigan slipped, past
Northwestern 80-77; and
Wisconsin upsetMichigan State
86-82 as Brian Colbert scored21
¦' "¦ :. "
points. . .
Michael Thompson and Ray
Williams—Minnesota's inside
outside scoring combination—
put on a spectacular two-man
show, totaling 68 points. But it
was not enough to offset
Purdue's .. superior balance.
Thompson led all scorers with
35.. ' •;
. ' - ".- A ' - '
TheBoilermakers were led by
Walter Jordan, who scored 22
points, and Eugene Parker,"who
added 21. Freshmanguard Kyle
Macy notched 18for the Boilers.
The loss droppedthe Gophers'
over-all mark to. 16-10 and
league record toB-ip.
The Hoosiers, finishing 27-0
over-all and iM in the Big Ten
Conference, willmeetSt. John's
in next Saturday's first roundof
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association Mideast Regional
tourney at Notre Dame.
May, a 6-foot-7 senior
forward, and Jenson, a 6-H
junior "center, each scored 21

Gillingham returns to Pack

GREEN BAY, Wis, (AP) — Gale Gillingham, an all-pro guard
who retired before the start of the 1975 season, is returning to help
shoreup theoffensive lineof the GreenBay Packers.
Bart Starr, the Packer coach, and general manager, announced
Saturday that Gillingham, 32, had agreed to play this season.
"I visited with Gillie at length recently and assured him that we
wouldlike to have him return if he felt that he wanted to return to
the game," Starr said. . "When he assured me that he did, we
proceeded. to have him reinstated on our active roster by the
commissioner's office." ,
The Packers had never actually removed Gillingham from
their roster following his surprise announcementlast July after
only three practice sessions that he was retiring "for several
personalreasons." ?• . . '
Several other teams tried to Interest Gillingham into joining
them, among them the Philadelphia Eagles, who had acquired
guard BUI Lueck, Glllingham's roommate, frpm the Packers In a
trade that Lueck had requested,
But Gillingham decidedagainst playing for anyone else, and the
Packersplacedhim on their reserve list In September.
This year, as the National Football League prepared for the
expansiondraft in which only a limited number of players on a
roster can be protected, the Packers had been talking again to
Gillingham to seeif he was interested in coming-out of retirement.
"I'm happy to be back there," Gillingham said Saturday from
his home In little Falls, Minn. "I hope to be able to help. " .
The Packers had a disappointing4-10 record during Starr's first
year at the helm, and many of their problemswere traced to the
offensive line, They had lost not only Gillingham and Lueck, but

veteran guard Malcom Snider, who retired to go to medical
school,
Pat Matson started the season as Glllingham's replacementat
right guard, with the starting job later going to Keith Wortman.
"I felt prelty bad when I watched the team on TV last season,
and it appeared they needed some help," Gillingham said. "Not
that they were bad,I but at times it looked like they could use a
little help, particularly in the offensive line. And I felt I couldstill
do it."
"It's not like it was when I was 21, but I know I can pick up
where l left off at the end of the 1974 season, and I plan to do that"
he added. "If I didn't think I could do it I wouldn't be coming
back."
Gillingham, v/im played at the University of Minnesota, was a
first round draft choice in 1966, and became a starter late that
season at left guard. He switched to right guard in 1969 with the
retirement of Jerry Kramer, and was an all-pro selection that
year and In 1970and 1971.
Switched to defensive tackle in 1972, Gillingiiam suffered a
severe knee Injury in the second game and missed the rest of the
season. He was back in the offensive line the following year, but
underwent a second kneeoperation after the season was over.
He was an all-pro selection once again. in 1974, but already waB
thinking about retirement.
"1 actually knew it when last year was over, and I didn't have
the courage to face it then," Gillingham said last July. "I don't
think there was any dropoff in my play last year, but that's
because I forced myself to dolt. I can'tforce myself again." .

ST. PAUL, Minn- <AP) — BalancedGrand Rapids withstood a
furious late challenge by Richfield and the brilliant play of Steve
Christoff to avenge an early season defeat with a 4-3 victory
Saturday night for their second straight Minnesota State High
Schod Hockey Tournamenttitle, ,
Erin Roth, AlCleveland,Brad Nordberg andDan Lcmpe scored
for Grand Rapids, which had lost to Richfield by tlie same 4-3
score In December.
;
Lempe's goal Into an open bet with 1:16 left in the game gavo
the Indiansa 4-2 advantage and clinchedthe victory.
Christoff,,who scored the first two Richfield goals, fed Jan
Lasserudfor Rlchfield's final goal with only nine second left in the
contest Christoff (scored his fifth tourney goal and second of the
game witha:» left to htoveiRIchfleld to within8-2.
Grand Rapids, Whichfinishedthe season with a 22-5 record,
took a 3-1 lead at 6!36 of trie third period when Lempe stole, the
puck at his (rwn blue line end fed Rothfor the Bcore,
Grand Rapids took a fc-0 leadmidway through the second period
on a power play goal by Cleveland, who blasted the shot from his
blue lineuntouchedInto the net,
Nordberg scored his first tournamentgoal1:2S intothe game to

give the Indians a 1-0 lead against Richfield goalieGeof lihraway,
who hod 17 of his gome-total 36 stops in the first period. Nordberg
scored from In front of the Richfield net at point-blank range after
lio extradedth« puck from a scramble just insidethe left circle,
Christoff's power play goal with 1:13 left In tho second period
cut the Richfield deficit to 2-1, Christoff tooka perfect lead pass
from Tom Szeponski and moved down the ice to the left side of the
Grand Rapids goal where he shot the puck Into the right corner of
tho net past' goalie Jim Jetland, who made 16 saves for the
Indians.
Richfield ended the season with a 22-4 record.
St. Paul Hill-Murray captured third-placehonors with a 74 win
over BemidJI as Jeff Whlslor scored four goals and Jeff Lukas
added three more.
,
Bloomlngton Kennedy took consolation, honors with a 4-3
overtime triumph over Mounds View as winger Bob Bergloff
rammed in the game-winning goal with 1:17 left . In the extra
period.Kennedy finishedwlui a 24-2 record.
Saturdaynight's championshipgame was set UP when Richfield
rolledpaBt BemidJI 5-3 and QramdRapids downed Hill-MurrayU
lnFrlday'BBcnnlllnals.

Forward Fred Poole and
guard Jud Wood led Ohio State
with IS and 13 points,
respectively.
MSU's Terry Furlow paced
all scorers with 26 points to
capture his second consecutive
Big Ten scoring crown, but it
wasn't enough to overcome the
Badgers; Furlow scored 793
points . for the Spartans, a

Michigan State single season
record
Wisconsin forged ahead early
in the first half and never gave
up its advantage. The.Spartans
managed to tie the game twice
late in the second half only to
see' Wisconsin's strength under
the boards prevail.
MSU freshman Greg- Kelser
bad a season-high for the
Spartans while three other
Wisconsin players joined
Colbert m double figures,
Wisconsin finishes the season
with a 4-14 conference slate and
10-16 overall while Michigan
State ends up 10-8 in the conference and i4-l3for the year,
It was the last game for
Wisconsin coach John Powless
after eight years. He resigned.
His record over the eight-year
span at Wisconsinwas 88-108.

MINNEAPaiJS, Minn. (AP)
—HopkinsEisenhower, without
winning a single event, captured its third straight Minnesota State High School League
Swimming Championship
¦ Saturday.v . .^- '- - ¦( • > ¦¦•
Eisenhower-Scored130 points
as nine of its swimmersscored
points, and its relay teams finished second. Robblnsdale
Cooper, which won both relays
and one individualtitle, finished
second with 123points.
Golden Valley was third with
83; Bloomlngton Jefferson,
fourth, 59; aid Minneapolis
Blake and Irondale tiedfor fifth
with56.
Winona High finished in a tie
for 40th place along with Hopkins Lindbergh and Albert Lea.
All three schools tallied two
points.
' Winona's two points, canie
from Terry Miller's nth-place

finish ui the 100-yard butterfly.
Miller was clocked at 56.247.
Rosemount's Skip Granthan,
who turned in a meet record
53.105 during the preliminaries,
won the butterfly with a 53.8
clocking.
'
.
: Separate events
and their
¦
winners-were:
20fryard medley relay, Cooper; 220-yard freestyle, Tim
Daly, Bloomington Lincoln,;
200-yardindividual medley,Je|f
Swanhum, Burnsville; 50-yard
freestyle, Leif Helling, OsseoY
1-meter dive, Mark Anton!,
Rochester Mayo;
;
100-yard freestyle, Bandy
Schulte, Cooper; 500-yard freestyle, Terry Alexander, Golden
Valley; 100-yard backstroke;,
Bruce Smith, Blake; ioo-yard
breaststroke, Todd Siegfried,
Irondale; 400-yard freestyle
relay, Cooper.
I
Six new state records wereset

points as -the : Hoosiers
dominated the undermanned
Buckeyes from the outset
Indiana outscored the
Buckeyes 334 in one stretch of
the first half, widened the lead
to 52-23 at the intermissionand
ballooned the advantage to as
many as 35 points before Coach
Bobby Cnight cleared his bench
midway through¦ ¦ the second
half.

- - • . . , ;¦-.;;

Eisenhower cops
state swim title

Grand Rapids hockey titlist

Prbud Joe

Cotter senlfcr Joe Nett displays the District three
championship trophy after
the Ramblers' 78-53 triumph
ov?r ! Stewartv ille Friday
rilflht In Rochester .

Firm grasp

Steve Nett of Cotter puts thi
clamps on a rebound agalns*
Stewartville Friday nlghfe
Cotter won 78-53, (Sundaf
News Sports photos by Jlittl
"*
Galewskl)
-,
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1Blair, Whitehall rallies fall short
S£hBy STAN SCHMIDT
t^SportsEditor

;;'4.tVVEST , SALEM, Wis. -;J;S«cond-haIfrallies didn't quite
<X» the trick for Blair and
^WTUtefaaU here Friday night as
->Jjothwere eliminated from the
^•'$ass C West Salem Regional
'
\BasketballTournament.
iC '^lau, overcoming a lS-point
- b&flcit, tied host West Salem
'Ijsur times in.the fourth quarter
v
¦; beforeDave Dahl sank two free
¦ throw? with 49 seconds left to
; • : A¦ clinch the Panthers¦* 4644
' ;.''¦ '
A. ¦• victory. ; . ,
. ^'Whitehall, overcoming a 12; point deficit, tied New Lisbon
, ; three times in the fourth
"¦-^quarter, but the Rocketssank16
¦
¦' £+&¦&
last - parted free throws to

,*?tvin61-49. ' .. " A' A. ' - .

. .. .New Lisbon, 17-4, met West
" Vi
t'f SSJeno, 15-6, for the regional
•' .championship Saturday night.
WRie winner advances to. the
Bangor Sectional next weekend
' .along With the winners of the
/' Pepin, Wpnewoc and West
Grant regionals.
Blair, which had a sevengame winning streak snapped
and finished the season with an
il-io record, scored only five
¦
¦

points in the first quarter and
suffered through a scoreless
stretch of five minutes and 55,
secondsas West Salem took its
biggest lead of the night, 18-5.
West Salem, streakingto its
Ilth straight victory, took a 2414 halftimeadvantage, but then
Coacft Rick Benin's Cardinals
gotback lnthegame.
Hitting five of 11 from the
field and ejght of eight free
throws, Blair closedto 34-32 oil
Jeff JacobSon'slayup with four
secondsleft In the thirdperiod
Keith Sexe canned an 18footer to openthe fourthquarter
and tie thescore at 34, but West
Salem's Brian Shaw countered
with a bucket to put the. Panthers back in front,
Blair tied the score again at

Blair box score

Wtit SaltnHM) . Bltlr(U)
fg ft. tp
Ij
Da.Dahl . 1 ¦ 2-2 4 stephhsii I
Manske
1
3 ' 0 0 6 Ward
DI.Dahl . 3 00 6 Jacobin 4 ¦
Stokor
3 00 6 S.Jhnsn ¦ '¦)
¦
'7 02 RSexe
Shaw
.4
Saxton .
1 0 0 J D.Jhnsn 0.
Schmidt 4 00 8 tlwwskl 0

ft tp
5-6 7
M i
78 15
21 I
00 »
00 0
00 0

Totals
21 !-4 4* Totals ]i u.l«44
Score By Quarters .
' . . . ; . ..:t4 10 to il—M
Westsalem
Blair

5 » II IJ—44

Fouled out: None.- Total fouls: Wesi
.
. ,.
Salem 16, eiair 10.

Whitehall, which finished its
season with a 144 record, also
got behind early in Its game
with the long-range bombers
from New Lisbon.
Scoring Just six points In the
first quarter and suffering
through a scoreless stretch of
seven minute; and eight
seconds, Whitehall trailed 18-6
before the Norsemen narrowed
the gap to23-20athalfume.
New Lisbon, which hit eight of
10 field goal attempts in the first
quarter, still led35-31goinginto
the fourth quarter before a
three-point play by Dan Olson
and a free throw by. Mark
¦;
Sosalla tiedthe score at 35 with
did."
;
Jacofcson,' a 5-10 senior, 7:3plefttopIay.
"We had our chance to take
topped all scorers with 15
points. Blair, guilty of 12 tur- the lead on Sdsalla's one-andnovers to West Salem's 21, also one free ' throw - situation,"
got eight points apiece from moaned Whitehall coach . Ken
Stellpflug. "But we never could
Johnson and Sexe. . . .
Shaw's 14 points topped West get the lead. We always had to
Salem, which butshot Blair 47.8 come back and tie it — and then
/percent (22-46) to 31.1 percent foul troublehurtus."
Whitehall tied the Score at 37
(14-45) and dominated the
boards 30-10. Shaw pulleddown and 39, but New Lisbon, using
eight rebounds and John Stoker Its stall effectively to offset
11 as the Panthers took a 21-7 Whitehall's second - half press;
rebounding edge in the . first sank 16 of 16 free throws—the
¦
Rockets hit 20 straight from the
'A " v. 'A ¦• ¦: .¦; "..
.half. ' ;- . '
36, 38 and 42 before Shaw scored
on a tip-in and Dahlhit his game
• winning free throws. Jacobson
scored Blair's last bucket with
22 secondsleft:
Blair had two shots at tieing
the game again — Steve
Johnson missed a layup and
Mark Wardmisseda Jumper —
In the closing seconds.
"We were a little jitteryin the
first half," lamented Coach
Rehm. "And West Salem was
'very aggressiveon defense and
we weren't getting Our shots.
But In the second half, we
decided to drive on them. We
knew, we could do thatand we

Whitehall coach Ken Stellpflug discusses strategy (lower left) while
Whitehall's Dan bison' (at right) takes a jump shot and Blair 's Mark
Ward (12) battles for a rebound with West Salem's Phil AAanske (21).
(Sunday News Sports Photos by Karl Belghley)
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Til bet that No. 24 (New
Lisbon's John Dahl) traveled '
he had the
"We got off to a bad start, nine out of 10 times
'
that's what killed us," con- ball in the back court. We '
tinued Stellpflug "We knew played against seven guys out ¦
they shot a lot from the outside. there, anil don'tcaretf youput
We had our hands up, but what that in the paper."
else could We do?
Olson, a 6-1 senior; topped
"I thought maybe our 1-2-2 Whitehall with 12 points before
zone would do it, but maybe we he fouled out with 2:07 left to>
should have gone to ourman-to- play. Steve Lyga, a 6-2 Junior,
man rightaway.
also had 10 points, while Mark
"Our press hurt New Lisbon Sosalla netted seven points
in the second half when we before hei fouled out with tf
started to move the ball a little seconds left and Brian Sosalla '
better. But then the officials had six points before be fouled
outwith 19 Becohdsleft;
wereagainst us. ..
charity stripe — to win going

away.

Norse box score

Naw llsboi»<al>
WfiHpMffl <**) ' . - '¦ .
.. . fa ft t>
U¦ It tp.
Turner ¦ 4 8-8 16. Tnempsn 1. 0-0 2
Wyss . •: ¦! 34 5 Undorg I M l
Dam : '• • ¦ s 0110 M.Lyga : o o-C 0
Pottls
0 00 0 AHclwlsn 0 2-2 2
VojtscM 7 ' 9-9 a D.OlKm «¦ 1-i tJ
Rubash¦
1 00 2 Halama 0 0-2 0
Davis - . 1 1-4 3 M.Sonla.1.14 •»
'Jensen
0 0 0 : 0 Everson 1 2-2 4
Shuoart 0 22 0 Flmrlte 2 1-2 5
R.Olson 0 ¦¦ 00
¦ 0 B.SOMIa 3 0 0. 6
: .-," ¦ S.Lyga 5 0-0 10
¦ ¦' SkWahl 0 0 0- 0 .
.:' . . . ' •
:
Totals
U1J-JI41 Total! '¦ ;21 W»0
.
Score By Quartan
' . -.
New Listen . . . . . . . . . . . ..in ' 7 II M-41
WMtahall ..........,.....» 14 11 1»-4»
Fouled.out: D. Olson, M. Sosalla, 8.
Sosalla/ Total louls: New Lisbon 1},
Whltonoll22.
. . .. '. .'

Greg Voigtschild,a 6-3 senior,
pouredin a game-high23 points,
including nine of nine free
throws,; to pace:New Lisbon.;":Dale Turner, who canned eight
of-eight free throws, added 18 .
points and Dahl contributed 10.
New Lisbon outshot Whitehall
47.5 percent (19-40) to '40.4
percent (21-S2), took a 34-28
reboundingedgeas Voightscnild
pulled down 10 caroms, arid hit'
23 of 28 free throws (81.2' percent) to Whitehall's seven of 12.

A Blair cheerleader can't watch the end

BBIfiSiatitii^fe^KSB

. Minus the- services 'of Its
leadingscorer for the last seven
minutes of the game, Mondovi
Still managedto defeat Arcadia
65-56 in the ; WIAA Class B
Cadott Regional Basketball
tournament Friday night
Competing ; in . the , .Vlroqua
Class B Regional, Gale-EttrickTrempealeau -wasn't quite as
fortunate. The Redmen played
ROyali on even terms for the
first threequarters, but wound
up droppinga 61-54decision.
Mondovi's Greg Berger, who
led the Sunday News area in
scoring with 458 points In 18
games (a 25.3 average), fouled
out of the game with 7rOO left to
play, but Gary Glanzman and
Steve;Williamson helped take
up the slack for the Buffaloes.
Glanzman, a 6-4V& junior,
sank six straight field goals in
the second half and finished the
game with a career high 30
points and 19 rebounds i
Williamson, a 5-11 senior, came
in to replace Berger in the
fourth period, scored five quick

Discussion and

^ ,
*
•
-

points and woundup with seven
in the short time heplayed
"We : rely on Berger - so
heavily, it really did us some
good to . find someone else,"
admitted Mondovi Coach Larry
Madsen. "We lost a game this
season When Berger scored 38
points, and this shouldhelp take
some ot the pressure ¦of I him¦
' .".' - ': ' "¦
too." ,/ ' ;:
"Willalhispn came, in and
played just like he'd. been-at
guard all year,"he added. .
Berger wound Up with 14
points, boostinghis season total
to 496, and teammateJeff Olson

pulled down 12 rebounds.
Arcadia, which only trailed
43-40 going into the finalperiod,
got 14.points from both Andy
Angst mi JeiEf .Everson, find
Steve Wineski chipped in with
13,
"AA- - :''A -.
Mondovi, which raised its
record to 11-9,: was'scheduled to
meet Stanley-Boyd in Saturday
night's championship game: SB upset Neillsville, the No. 6ranked team ' in Wisconsin's
Middle Ten poU, : 56-50 In the
second game of the evening at
Cadott.
• G-E-T, which finished the

G-E^T box score

Buff box score

,
Arcadia (5*)
4g It
Mlsch
1 ;i-3
Ro$mow O 0-1
Wlntskl ; S\ 3-4
Ber- iin'l 5 Q0
Olson
. 1 .00
T 02
Ansst
Everson » 2 4

f/ondovl(4S)
tp
fg ft tp
,3 Wlll-msonJ . 3-5 ' 7
0 Nolson 2 . 0-0 4
13 Cole
0 S-4 J
10 Olson : 3 l-4' ,7
2'Glons;«nl2 . «-6 30
14 Berger t J-3 14
14 McCau'v 0 1-1 l

Roy«ll(4l )
fg. It
M.Vsn 'ey 4 . 2!
WeVst-b ' 6 . 1-2
Sunveld 3 2-4
J.John 'n 3 00
Murray
3 -3-5
Sloede
5 3-7
B.Van 'ey 0 00

tp
10
13
8
e
f
13
0

0-E-TI54)
/
- • ¦' - .¦ fo It ts
Jaszpw 'i 1 1-2 7
Becker 4 00 8
Lund
]. 1-2 1
D.John'n 7 O-O 14
Woyanl J 0-2 . 4 .
Scherr
i oo U
Dalfln'n I -O-O 2/

¦Totjls*

Totals
2Ja-!JSt Totals 25 I5-2445
, . . . Score By Quarters
'....:.. .1 l» 13' l«-3»
Arcadia.. ;;
.17 n i4JJ--*5
Mondovi... ' ....:..
Fouled out: Everson, Berger; total
fouls: Arcadia 18. Mondovi M.

2511-2041 Totals
222454
-" .
. . -.Score By Quarters
¦
Royall . . . . : • .- .,.. .¦"¦.. ¦.• ... 14 16 14 17—41
'
'
G-E-T . .. . . ; . . . ; . : : . . . . . 1 3 17 1M2—54
• . Fouled out: none; total loul^i Royall
~ •' - . - :
ll-:G-E:M7 . '.; ¦ ,

season with an 11-8 mark,
outrebounded Royall 18-8 in the
first half but had to settle for a
30-30 tie at the intermission.
Royall managed to take control
of the boardsin the second half
and gradually pulled away,
"We had two costly turnovers
with about 2:00 left in the game,
and Royall turned them both
into baskets," explained G-ET's veteran coach, Russ Lund,
"Upuntil
¦then we were right in
'
it. " ; ¦:'.'' • ' : ¦

Royall; which raised, its
record to 16-4, finishedwith ohe
less field goal than the Redman
(25-26), but the PanthersToutscored G-E-t 11-2 from the foul
line. Mike Mekstroth and
Howard Gloede each scored 13
points for the winners and Mike
Vandehey added 10.
Dan Johnson led the Redmen
with: 14 points. Teahimate Jim
Scheh- . netted a dozen and
grabbed nine rebounds;
G-E-T made 26 of 68. ' shots,"
39.4 percent; and Royall sank 25
of61 , 43percent, :

This lose ball .ln' ,Friday night's Pepln-Fall Creek basketball game drew a,
huge crowd. Including Pepin's Keith Hlnce (43) and Fall Creek's Dennis
Badman (24)^ BradviiiPoInt (44) and Klark Schwoch,A (Sunday- News
Sports Photos by LaCrolx Johnson)

Drawing a crowd

Chiefs clip C-FG; Pepin stumbles
By MIKE HERZBERG

t Sports Writer

PEPIN , Wis . - OsseoFalrchild,1 despite a 14-polnl
deficit in the third quarter, and
Fall Creek, which lumpedoff to
an early lead, . claimed
semifinal victories in the Class
C Pepin Regional Basketball
Tournament hereFriday night.
Osseo-Falrchjid, 16-4 ,
crocked Cochrane • Fountain
City 's switching-zone to overcome a 14-polnt deficit in the
third quarter* and post a 68-05
overtime victory.
Fall Creek, 18-2, stormed to a
16-8 lead In the first eight
minutes of play en route to a
hard fought'06-09 triumph over
Pepin.
yriday night's winners met
Saturday night for the regional
championshipand a berthIn the
Bangor Sectional, scheduled
M*rch lM3.
•'We just blew It, " said, a
(Impendent. Dick Rich, C-FC's
cosch. "I think it was our
Inexperiencethat did it, We lost
tWo starters and two front line
reserves for disciplinary
reasons, fJut It was much hotter
than . coming back from 13
points like we had to against

XHrria."

' f ter both teams settled for a
A
14fall tie at the end of the first
quarter, the Pirates held the

Chieftains to just eight points in
the second period while reeling
off 20, thanks to the 10-point
performance
by
Terry
Breltung.
During that eight-minute
span the Pirates, who finished
with an 11-9 record, had their
biggest lead at 34-19 before
going into the locker room with
a 12-point, 34-22 lead.
As much as the first half
belonged to C-FC; the second
half was OsBeo-Falrchlld's, and
in particularDarwin Durst's. '• *
In the first half the Chieftains

managed a very poor shooting
performance from the floor —
1(| percent In the second period
(3-20) and 20 percent overall
<|0-4O). .' But Durst got things going,
scoring all of his 13 points in the
last two quarters of regulation
play. Durst missed his first
seven Bhots of the first half, but
connected oh six of nine shots in
the last 16 minutesand made his
only free throw attempt
C-FC led 58-50, with 3:02 left
to play, mostly en the strength
of the eight points scored by

Fete Thaldorf inthe last period.
The closing rally by O-F came
on back-to-back field goals by
Gary Anderson, who finished
with 22 points on 11-13 shots
from the field, and Mark
itogness, A three-point ploy by
Durst and a charity toss by
Itandy Hestckin tied the score
at 58, Thaldorf and Durst then
traded baskets with just a little
over a minute to play, but
neither team could come up
with the clinchingblow.
The overtime began with
Cochrane - Fountain City

controlling the tip and scoring
three points oh free throws by
Breltung, sandwiched around a
two-pointer by O-F's Duane
Kaufman, but from then on It
was all Osseo-Fatrchlld.
Pat Mulhern, who went to the
locker room With 0:17 left In the
third quarter with',a knee and
ankle- injury, came back and
sank two pressure'- packed free
throws, as dld . Hestekin, and
Anderson added a fieldgoal.
"I'm pretty UBed to that
(Mulhern's going out with an
injury)," said - a somewhat

Warriors get Xavier'S vote

CINCINNATI (AP>-rMarquette has the vote of Xavler Coach
Tay Baker.
"I don't think there is a better basketball team In thecountry,"
said Baker.
. The No. 2-fanked Warriors had Just reeled off their 20th consecutive victory with an awesome flurry, outscorlng Jhe outmanned Musketeers 20-1 In the last seven minutes for a 74-48
triumphFriday night.
"I've only Been Indiana on television," said Baker, "but this
teamdoeseverythinga great teamIs supposeto do."
Xavier, shooting for an upset to dlmax its beet season since
1064} had closed to within six when the Warriors unleashed tlie
'
'• '
devastating finish.
; .
"In (he end, it was like picking cherries." said Marquette Coach
hi McGuire. "We got the spurt and We had too much talerit for
. . . .
them."
The victory gave Marquette a 24-1 m Its heads toward Sunday's.

flnnl»n<rnlnalfini,lh rnrnllnn

'

. ' ¦: ,' " '

Sophomore Jeromo Whitehead and freshman Bernard Toome
rushed to the rescue when three starters.fell Into early foul
trouble: Tho two combined to hit ll-of-13 floor shots and con'
'
tributed20 points between them,
Whitehead had H points and Toons, who was 5-for-5 from the
field, added¦ 12,¦ Lloyd Walton topped the balanced attack with 16
•, ¦;.
. ' .; '
points, v;
. .
.,
The Warriors broke away from an 18-18 tie to open a 33-27
halftime margin. A 13-4 burst produced a 18-point lead at the
outset of the second half, but'Xavier charged back behind the
outsideshMttag^rreoiTnianMarty Wolf/ ^
\
But the Muiketoers were no match hi face of .Marquette's
withering . firepower, The Warriors, held Xavler's hlglw(>rtng
guard Garry,Whitfield scoreless for the first timethis season. <
Xavler managed only 10 field goals for the gome, finishingwith
a lowly .320 percentage from the floor..
The Musketeers
endedat U-12, their tint winning seasonlis 13
¦ ¦ ¦
•
years. . ' ' . - ' , '

relieyed Coach Harold Mulhern
after the game: "We tape quite
a few ankles before games and
this thing with Pat has happened several times before.
"As for; our shooting in the
first half , I "don't know what to
say, Weusually shoot 50 percent
for the game," . '• ' . .
. .Well the. CKieftaths didn't
shoot 50 percent, but did come
up with 37.0 (30-79), compared,
to C-FC'B4i.4 (24-58). A
Breltung, the Pirates' leading
scorer, took game honors again
with 27 points, Thaldorf finished
with 16 before foulingout with
0:50 left in the overtime, while
other double figure scorers for
O-F were Mulhern and Kaufman with 11 pointseach.
"We usually throw the ball
away about 20 times a gam,e,"u„
said , Pepiri ,head mentor Dale
Tylka,-'And It waB those turnovers that got the Lakers in
early trouble.
•Fall Creek, which took first place honors in the Cloverbelt
Conference, took advantage of
six Laker mlscues and jumped
off to a 12-4 lead In the early ^ '. -i ''
minutes of the firstquarter and
were neverheadedagain.
Some fancy shootingfrom the
deepest corners of the court by
tho smallest player, 5-5 Brad
Kuhnert, and some steady uii
(Contuvuedodtfeirtpage) ¦
;
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Cochr*neA : F^untalhA di^i
Brlao, Burmelsfer', (12) graBs
a rebound frpm Osseo-Fafrchild's Mark Rodhess (n),
dgrlng their Claw C,basket.
ball garrie at Pepin Friday
"night ;'. - • '.
|
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v NKW VORK (AP) .^MarvinMiller, executive
director of; tbtYMiijor League Baseball Players
Association, apparently girding for a long
stalemate V1"* club owners, raised the
possibilitySaturday of community-ownedteams
as a solutionto havinga 1976 season.
;;"-.At !- a , 45-nriinute news conference, . Miller
charged that the current labor dispute with the
owners, which has delayed the start of spring
training, is "an owners" strike, not a players'
strike: The players never threatened to strike;
We offered a four-year, no strike agreement at
one pointful the bargaining, but it was rejected
by tiki owners.A
"We have an owners! strike against the
playersand fans withoutjustification."
The two sides metfor the 25th time Friday but
no progress was repotted, No future negotiation
sessionswere scheduled, *
Miller also emphasizedthat April 25 was akey
date!"Each playerhas a right to demandhispay
on the 15th d April," he said; "Paragraph 7-a of
the basic agreement says that unless the player
is paid withinulO days, he's a free agent, Andif
that happens, the franchises'-. will have no
.players." ^ .
He charged the ownfers with stalling. "They're
taking a leaf out of the profobtball ownersbook,
challenging the players and hoping they'll find
weak knees. I think they're wrong."
Miller .said he had many calls from angry
players asking him to examine the possibility of
playing taseball without owners, but a com-

II
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Boys' basketball

FRIDAY'S RB»ULT»
OUT.
. J ' *MSHSL '
C0rt«t-7«,Stewartvlll»$j (champ.)
WISAAITATBTOURNIYMIM.AAarquertoil, Wausau Newman 50
Applefon XsvlorW, Eau Claire Regis 60
/vfilw.Plus83, Madlton EdgewoodJ1
Raclna St. Calh. 72, Appleton Lutti, 47
WIAA CL/UI C- Fall Creak:M, P«pln5J
Ossao FalrChlldM, Cochrane.FC 65(ol)
N»wLHt»n61,Whltehall49
West Salem 46, Bltlr 44
vtontwoc47, Klvemalt3t
. North Crawford 30, Wfston 22
WIAACLAU 6Royall«l,GE-T54
Vlroqua 58, Richland CenlorSO
Mondovi 65, Arcadia 56
Slanle/.Boyd56,Nelllivllle50 .

munity ownership, Miller said, '"The fans will
hot bedeprived;the playerswill not be deprived
The owners will find that they are redundant and
unnecessary; I think therewill be a seasonthis
year, one way or another. If the owners deprive
the fans by abandoning
baseball, we will look
¦
intoalterna,tives." •.' • ,
Miller also spoke about the "Bowie Kuhn
problem," a reference to the 'wmmlssiohdr's
"integrity of the game"powers. Miller said- "If
players were to acceptterms, we'd be accepting
a 'maybe contract,' The commiSssioher would
have the right to alter any contract that is agreed
to between the playersand the owners, using his
power of office."
The union head also.said, "Yesterday they told
us they would hot accept bur six-year reserve
rule modification." Under the proposal, a player
with six major league seasons or nine yearsas a
prof essional could play out"option by giving one
year's notice.
•While the owner-player stalemate continued,
Pete Rose signedhis 1976 contract with the world
champion Cincinnati Reds and Oakland A's
otfner Charles O. Fittley Sought to line up
additional pitching depth behind Vida Blue and
Ken Holtzman by sending a contract to Catfish
Hunter.
Rose, winner of , the Hickok Belt as 1975's
ProAtJileteof the Year, received a healthy boost
but said he signed for less than $200,009, which
leaves Johnny Bench the highest-paid iriember
of the Reds.

Girls' basketball

WIAA STATETOURNAMENT
FRIDAY'S
RESULTS
¦ '
".
CLASIA. Madlfon West 40, Applefon West 3B fleonah 41, Wauwatosa-East 40
CLASSBCllntfrm, NewRlchmond33 . ¦' ¦ ¦¦ ¦
Lancaster46,Omro 34
CLASSCMarshall 43, Owen- Wlthee 31

Pro basketball

FRIDAY'S
BESOLTS
¦ .
NBA— . '
Philadelphia 123, Detroit II1
- Boston 98, New Orleans 93
KansasCltyl11,Seatlle93
PhoenlxW, Chicago??
Cleveland 113, Portland 100
Los Angeles106, Golden StateW
ADA—
New York 127, Virginia toa ' '
San Antonio 124, Indiana 114 (ot)
. Denver 137,St. Louis 125

Prp hackey
fRIDAY !S RESULTS

HHLAtlantaa, New York Rbngers 3
' <'
3
. California 4, Boston
¦
,WI4A— , .
Houston 6, Phoenix 3
Oo«t>ec5, Edmonton * (ot)

Thilrriany G^rds 603

Susan TbJlmany carded the
12th 600 score of the'season for
women competing in the Pin
Dusters League at Mapieleaf
Lanes Friday night,"
• A member of the Graham &
McGuire Sporting Goods
fiyesome, Thilniany put
together single games'of 192, 217
and 194 for a 603 count.;
Ardis Cierah was next wftha
551, followed by Marveen
Cieminski- with a 532, Betty
Redig with, a 530, ArleneSobeck
with, a 527, Mary Prochowitz
with a 515, Carol Ivies with a 505,
Barbara S. Beemanwith a 504
(her first career 500 score) and
Barb Gile with an even 500.
Graham & McGuire took
team honors Jn the loop with

,

980-2,749. ' ¦
MAPLELEAF: Legion—Bob
Thurley rolled a 247, John
Schreiber finished with a 602,
Dick Kahn had an errorless 570,
the Legion Club reached 1,058
and the Town & Country State
Bank woundup with 2,918.
Bantam Boys —.' Kevin Fitzgerald tippeda 151, Jeff Fakler
had a 251 for two games, the
Firebombs hit 649 and the Cool
Dudes finishedwith 1,227.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Major Bob Banicki leveled a 203—586
and Schultz Transit teamed up
for 954—2,797. ,
WESTGATE: Sugar Loaf —
Davane Dreesen carded a 220,
Joe Peplinskicame in with a 574

College basketball

FRIDAY'S
RESULTS
¦
'
•
EAST— '
r
Brown 71, Dartmouth 69
Penn 97, Columbia 84
Princeton 72, Cornell 58
Yale 63, Harvard 62
MIDWEST —
Grece 91, Cedarvllle74
Marquette 74, Cincinnati Xavlor 49 .. ; .
PAR WEST— ,
Colorado St.es. Brlgham Youngsl ¦
San Francisco St. 93, Hayward St. 61
' Stanford 73, California 65
. Wyoming HUI«n1«
TOURNAMENTS ' • • - Ohio Valley Conference.
Western Kentucky 45, Atoreliead60
Atlantic Coast Conference
North Carolina^, clemson74
Virginia 73, Maryland 65
Mafro-SU
Clnclnnati71, Georgia Tech60
Memphis SI. 67, Louisville 76
East Coast Conference
Hotstra 77, Lafayette 72
Temple 60, St. Joseph's. Pa. 72
¦ Southwest Conference
'Texas Tech 70, Arkansas 63
1 ' Big Sky Conference
Boise St. 93, Idaho SI. 81"
WSber
St:
63, Northern Arizona 58
¦
. . . . South Atlantic Conference
. Valdosta St. 83, West Georgia 77
Augusta 75, Armstrong SI.-72
OhloConlerenca
. OherllnSS, Ohio Northern 70
Wittenberg 66, Otterbeln 54
ECAC
•I Georgetown 72, Vlllanova 59. ¦
J George washlngton.99. West Virginia 97

and the Black Horse Tavern
compiled1,014—2,870,
Brayes & Squaws — Frank
Tuttle and Puane Egge led the
men with respective scores of
213 and 563,' Sharon Flatten had
a 176, Ann Peck managed a 474
and RichterRealty swept team
scoringwith 782—^2,243. ,. -•
Lakeside — Mark Fabian
turned in a 243, Merl Storsveen
toppled a 558, the Wltoka
Tavern; worked for 1,009 and
WestgateLiquor totaled 2,768. .
Satellite — Jeanette Berg led
the way with scores of 220 and
542, Irene Pozanc had an
errorless 526, Jackie Koscianski
tipped a 505, Watkowskl's hit 936
and Lang's Bar wbund up with
2,633.

Former Saints offieials imy
block thesale of franchise

Frank Marzitelli and Jock
Irvine, former officials of the
Minnesota- Fighting Saints,
convincedSt, Paul Mayor Larry
Cohen to wire WHA officials
that St. Paul intends to collect
more than $71,000 back rent y
I
owed the St Paul Civic Center.
.;
The action was seen as an ap- thetakers,
parent move to block sale of the
franchise to a group based in
Robert "Bo!' Brickies, head
;
Miami.
basketball coach at Davidson,
was fired.
x
The Miami franchise,
meanwhile, put John Garrett Dave
Smailey, ' head
and Dave Keon on waivers. basketball coach at the U.S.
Garrett was picked up by the Naval Academy the past 10
WHA's Tcronto Toros. Kejm years, resigned effective May
was said to be returning to the 3i./ ' r . '.
NHL, where he has free-agent
.: . ' - . ' . ' . '
status. .
Niki Lauda, the t world
champion from Austria, drove
A penny-per-pack increase in his Ferrari 312-T to a twothe state cigarette tax which second victory over Britain's
had been proposedas a backup James Hunt in the South
revenue source for a new African Grand Prix Formula.I
' '
stadiumwas deleted by a House auto race.
t
Committee, which put finishing
touches on the stadium
The Bruce Roberts rink of
measure. After deleting the Hibbing, Minn.; beat the fourcigarette tax, the House time champion Bud Somerville
committee added a two percent rink of Superior, Wis., 9-1for the
hotel • motel tax in the seven - U.S. Men's Curling Association
county metropolitanarea to be national championship and a
used only if the new facility berth in the world curling
operatesin the red.
tournament March 22-28 at
Duluth.
The Golden State Warriors
and the Los Angeles Lakers John Havilcek, star forward
finally resolved their dif- for the NBA's Boston Celtics,
ferences in the long - standing has been lost to the club for at
Caizie Russell case, with the least two weeks with a knee
Warriors receiving the Lakers' injury.
.¦first - round pick in this year's
Kermit parley, totaling 201
NBA draft as compensation for
Russell, who played out his after 54 holes, holds a threeoption with the Warriors on stroke lead over Hale- Irwin
Sept. 1, 1974, then signed with going into today's final roundof

Sports
in brief

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
BIG TEN—
. Purdue 94, Minnesota 87 (OT)
. Iowa.62, Illlnols70
Indiana 96, Ohio St. 67
Michigan 80, Northwestern 77
:' ¦.
Wlsebnsln86,MlchlganSt,82
MIDWEST—
Western Michigan 71, Bowling Green5S
Miami 75, Eostorn Michigan 66
Kansas St. 82, Oklahoma St. 78 (OT)
Missouri 95, Colorado 60
- KentSt. 86, Northern llllnols83
SOUTH- Kenhicky90;Alabama65 . ' - '
Auburn 90, Louisiana¦St. 80
SOUTHWEST— - . ¦ . .¦
.'. Arltonaf7,ArlionoSt.72
SATURDAY'S TOURNEY RESULTS
ECCAC METROPOLITAN—
. ftutoers^O,St. John's, N.Y.67,

me Citrus; Open Golf Tournament Gary Player was only
five strokes . behind • Zarley
although he shot a sizzling 10urider-par 62 in Saturday's
. mind; ¦'• A- '- "A;
¦' ¦•' v: - ' '

College hockey

Madison . Memorial ' defeated
defending championSuperior43 in oyertime for the Wisconsin
state public high school hockey
championship. Memorial
blanked Eagle River 10-0 and
Superior stopped Madison West
5-2in the semifinals.

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
¦; ' . • ¦
WCHAMichigan Tech6, UM-DuluthStot)
Michigan St. 6, Michigan 3
Minnesota 5, North Dakota 3
. ColoredOCoJlege7< Denyer5

Gopher box score

MINNESOTA (P)
Williams 14 57 33,.Thompson 15 57 35,
Wlney 5 12 11, Saunders O 00 O.Lockhort
2 22 6,Johnson0 2-4 .2.Totals: 36 1522.
• ."¦ • PUROUe(M)
Jordan 11 2 3 24, Walls 2 24 6, Schefller
2 2 2 6, Porker 10 \l 21, Wacy 8 32 18,
Steele 3 0-0 6, Slewing 4 2-2 . 10, McCarter
0 OOO. Thomas t \-i 3. Totals:41 12 17.
Halftlme: Minnesota .45, Purdue 40.
Total fouls: Minnesota 17,- Purdue 21.
Fouledout: Schelller. A: 12,101.

Sheila Young, winner of three
medals at the Innsbruck Winter
Olympics, scored victories in
the 500 and 1,000 meters
Saturday/ leading a powerful
Americanassault at tlieWorld's
Speed Skating Championships
in West Berlin. Dan Immerfall
of, Madison, Wis., also won the
men's 500 meters.

Badger box score

WISCONSIN (84)
Koehler545 14, Pearson 5 5-5 15, John.
son 3 O 0 6, Paterlck 7 46 II, Colbert 6 91021, Bray 1 0-02, Rudd 50410 , Totals 32
22 30.
MSU(»2) .
Furlow 10 6 6 26, Wilson 1 4 7 6, Kelser 11
3 4 25, White 2 1.2 5, Chapman 7 46 IB,
Rivers 1 0 0 2, Wiley 0 00 0, Totals 12 18
25.
HalHImo Wisconsin 42, MSU 38; Foulod
out: Johnson, Furlow: Total fouls: .
Wisconsin 20, MSU 22; A: 5.102.

Larry Shipp of Sports
International , Washington,
D.C., was the only American to
register a victory through the
first 11 events of the U.S.-Soviet
track and field meet in
Leningrad.Shippclacked7:75 in
the 69-meter hurdles. Russia's
Yevgeny Yevsyukovsetaworld
indoor record when he was
clocked at 20:21.8 in the fivekilometer walk.
Dr. Douglas R. Moore,
president of Mankato State
University said the college
would remain in the North
Central Conference, Moore
cited a vote Monday by NCC
presidents to restrict athletic
grants to tuition andfees.

[ Discounts up to 5Q % on: |

IUHBBH

Marquette stats

MARQUETTE (74)
Ue 3 3 4 9, Payne 20-04. Walton 6 4 416,
Ellis322 8, Toone 52 212, Tatum4 3411 ,
Whitehead 6 22 14, Rosenbet-ger 0 0 0 O,
Noary0000. Totals291618.
XAV1BRI49)
Hoarman 2 9-11 13, Whitfield 0 0 0,
Denies 3 47 10, Wolf S 0 0 10, Sunderman I
t o 2, Piunkett 3 4-5 10, McCoy 2 00 4,
HubbordOOO. Totals16 17-33.
Halftlme: Marquette 33, Xavler ' 271.
Fouled out: Walton, Tatum. Total touls:
Marquette 21, Xavler 16. Technicals:
Coach McGuire two. A: 4,500.

Prep hockey

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
MINN. STATE TOURNEY- : '
RlchlleldS, Bemld|l3
GrendRapldi ), St. Paul Hill Murray 4
Bloom. Kennedy3, Mpls. Soi/lhweit 4 (1
M)
WIS. STATE TOURNEY—
Madison Memorial 10, Eagle R IvcrO
Superiors, MadisonWest!
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
MINN. STATE TOURNRYBlom. Kennedy 4, Wounds V iew 3 (cons,I
S.p. Hill-Murray 1. Bemldll 4 (third!
Grand Rapids 4, Rich!loldj (champ, |
WIS. STATI TOURNEY—
Madison Wesl 9, EeoleRlvorJ (com )
Madison Memorial 4, Superior 3 (OT)
(champ.)

^^Hr

Chiefs

(Continuedfrom page 2B)
side work by .Gene Meyer
proved too much for Pepin
to
¦
handle.' ¦' . A . ' .;¦ ' , •• '¦ ' '
Kuhnert, who made 8-15 field
goal attempts, totaled 19 points,
second only to teammate
Meyer, who sank 6-16 from the
floor and 9-10 free throws for 21
points.
Pepin, which finished with a
15-6 record, put a bid in for a
comeback rally in the late
stages of the game, coming
within six points at 55-49. But
the Crickets rammed home
seven straight points and put a
lock on the game at 62-49:¦"'¦'".; *
It was the overall shooting of
the junior • dominated Fall
Creek team (FC has only two
seniors On the squad) that really
burned th Lakers. The Crickets
converted 7-10, 8-20, 7-12 and 715 in the firstthrough me fourth
quarters, respectively, for 47.3
percent," which is six points Trophy bruiri
^
under their seasonaverage.
The takers, on the other
hand, tossed in 22-56 shots from
the field, 39.3 percent, and
converted 11-19 free throws.
Keith Hince led all Pepin
scorers with 18 points, while
Carlton Anderson
with
¦
¦ followed
13. , ¦ ' . . ,. .' . ¦" . . .
Along with the 19 by Kuhnert
and the ' 21 by Meyer, the
balanced scoring attack of Fall
Creek's got 12 points from Jim
Ever changing yet ever the
Steinke and 10 from Brad
same. . .
LaPoinf.
¦'¦ That's
the way it . is wjth the
Osseo-Fa(r.«8>
C-FC(6S)
National Wildlife Federation
fg II fp
fg M tp
Baum'n 1 ' M 4 Mulhern 4 34 11
and its annual National Wildlife
Thaldorf. 7 14 16 Johnson 1 0 1 !.
Week, set for March 14-20.
Breit'g S 1114 27 Kaulman 5 1.3 11
Piech'kl 3 00 i Andor'n II Ml!
This time the Federation's
Kellho'z J 1-3 4 Durst" 6 11 13
theme is "Save Our Wetlands,"
Burm-er 3 01 6 Heste-n 1 3-4 5
0 00 0
Adlcr "
0 00 0. Matye
but . the - basic message has
1 0-2 2
Bechly
0 00 0 Olson
Rogness 1 0 0 2 .
remained the same through the
39-year history of the week.
Totals
24U-2465 Totals
30H7I1
*
. Score BV Quarters
It's, a time set aside for em^
Coctrrane-FC
1)1 20 12 14 5-45
phasis on the importance of
14 I II Jl t—41
Osseo-F.. . ... -.
Fouled out: Thaldorf; total fouls: Cresponsible management of the
FC 15; OF 21; technical touls: OF
V
environment with the hope of
Coach Mulhern. . '
preserving what's left of the
Popln(55)
Fall Creek (44)
fg H - t p
fg It -tp
natural world.
. Hlnco " . - . 7 47 ¦ is Kuhnert 0 33 19
Wetlands play a big part in the
Kalls - m 3 1-3 7 Stclnke .6 ,02 12
Ander'n 4 57 13 Schwock 0 00 O
natural scheme — they support
. Hngrund 2 12 5 Meyer
6»1B 21
hundreds of species of plant and
Sterry
4 00 8 LaPolnt 5 0-0 10
K osok
0 00 0 Pousc0 00 O
animal life, aid in the natural
1 0 0 4 Badman i M l
'.Marks
purification of water, provide
Totals
22H-I? 55 Totals . 2712-1346
scenic and recreational areas
Score By Quarters- '
Pepin ;.......
a 12 14 1»—55
and can be a source of human as
Fall Creek
14 15 16 19-4*
well as animal food.
Fouled out: Meyer ; total fouls; Pepin
' 14; Fall Creek 19.
Thomas Kimball ,
the
federation's executive vice
president, considers wetlands
"pricelessand irreplaceable."
"The problem with our
wetlands," said Kimball, "is
some developers regard them
( Continued from page IB)
as wastelands, to be drained or
good for a team to make a filled and , 'improved' with
decision like that by itself once buildings." ';
inawhile."
"We have bulldozed them and
/
Cotter compiled a decisive 51- scarred them with drainage
26 spread in rebounding, and at ditches until wetlands cover
least seven of the Ramblers' just a fraction of the area they
second-half field goals, in- once occupied," Kimball added.
cluding a pair of three-point
Wetlands, according to
plays, were the direct result of biologists, are Just that—areas
offensive rebounds. Joe Nett where there is shallow standing
typified Cotter's board water or where the soil is
dominance by grabbing' 15 saturated at least part of the
rebounds, and he finished with time,. They include the edges of
ponds and lakes as well as the
13points. !
"Cotter plays excellent shrub and seedling stages of
defense, and it just had too young lowland forests.
But they also include marmuch board strength for us to
contend with," Rlstau con- shes, bogs, swamps — and less
cluded. "Time and time again likely areas such as river
they got second and third shots, deltas, prairie potholes, lakes,
and that was the whole story hi streams and farm ponds.
Wetlands are natural
the secondhalf.
"I'm certainly satisfied with sponges, holding the water and
the kind of season we had, but I channeling it into the- undon't think we played up to our derground table.
The trouble comes in when
capabilities tonight. But I guess
you have to give some of the the appeal of. wetland areas is
credit to Cotter's defense for realized — along with tlie fact
that commercial developers
that."
The Ramblers made good on find the lands attractive for far
34 of their 61 field goal attempts, different reasons than mallards
and the men who huntthem.
a blistering 55.7 percent.
That's why Americans face
ColtorOI)
stewartvllle(Sl)
the challenge of preserving
fg It tp
Ig ft tp
Luebbe - 9 4 6 24 Garry
i ts ~ \6
wetlands — and that's why the
Browne ' 2 0-0 4 Kluck
4 4-7 u
J.Nett
i 11-13 L.Potrsn 3 4 J 10
federation this year is zeroing in
Kramer 4 05 g Macken 0 D.« 0
on that part of the environment.
S.Nolt
9 34 31 D.Petrsn 2 J.J t

National
Wildlife
Week set

Cotter

Wlllgon
4 00 >
VnDense 0 00 0
Tlougan 0 0 0 0
'
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Totals II I1-M44 Totals I
' »Mra»yfluartera
STANLEY-BOYD.... 10 21 II
MONOOVI......
14 II i
i
Fouled ouli Smociyki Total
i-^j BWmmmmmMmMmmmmmmw mmmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Stanlay Boyd 13/Mondovi19.

gHHrnMHi

4-10 78
19-64
11-70
fouls:

T.HIvrsn
Malone
Halvrsn
J'.HIvrsn
Smith .
Soppata

)
0
0
0
0
0

14
2-3
0O
0«
0-0
00

5
2
0
0
0
0

Tolall ; 34 19-11 tt Totals 1M»-21S1
Score fiyOuarters
Cotter . ,
i1
M
I
.1* It l
Stawartvlllo
10 14 f it—u
Foulod out: J. Nott, Von Dolose,
Kramer; Total fouls: Colter V, Stewartville 13.

WJHS girls lose

LA CRESCENT, Minn. Winona Junior High School's
ninth-grade girls' basketball
team dropped a 31-25 decision to
La Crescent here Friday
although Carolyn Cerney scored
12 points.

Henry Rupp, Caledonia, Minn., shot this boar
grizzly recently on an Alaskan hunt. Rupp; is
serving asa missionary doctor in the Faith Mission
Hospitalat Glennellen,Alaska.

Outdoor corner ,..
; ;¦? -
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by Tom Jones
¦
¦' '".

'

¦
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An Alaskan bear story

Aj

Men hunt fordifferent reasons.
;'
Some for meat, some for trophies, some to answer an urge<fliat
was already ancienthndreds of centuriesago.
X
Henry Rupp wanted a big grizzly and he made his chance good
recently near Glehnellen, Alaska. He's stationed there as a
' ;. • ¦ *¦.
missionary doctor at Faith Missionary Hospital. .
According to a letter to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rupp,
Caledonia, Rupp shot the bear in the same area where he sKot a
moo«shortly before.
>J
The grizzly was feeding on the leftovers of the kill and Rupp
'
'
caught him resting on a hillside near the feeding area. . . . "• The bear absorbed two shots from Rupp's 300 Winchester
magnum, dying on the spot.
J

Minnesota pheasant legislation

The Minnesota Conservation Federation has gone on record as
opposing a bill recently passed in the House that would limit state
pheasant hunting to noon to sunset only, and only during October..
The bill didn't have any trouble getting through the House btft it
still has to face the Senate, and that's where the Federation is
asking its members to send their reasons for opposing;the
>;
measure.
In a letter.sUggested for rewriting and sending to senators^the
¦
¦
'
Federation contends:"
'*'
+. That limiting the season and hours to the bill's specifications
will result in more crowding of limited hunting areas, primarily
wildlife management units. ..
-l- 'That the bill will do nothing to maintain or increase the
state's pheasant population.
+ The bill would severely limit recreational opportunities and
result in a loss of roosters that could be harvested without
shooting hens, who are responsible for future populations.
+ The legislation might put more pressure on duck
populations; since many hunters would probably huntducks in,the
. :.K
morning and pheasantsin the afternoon
+ At present, the Department of Natural Resources -lias
leeway in setting hunting seasons and shooting ; hours.
The legislature in past years has given the DNR this aiitho&ty,
¦
andthe Federationagreeswith the philosophy.
v
*J
-t- In 1942, the legislature' closed the open season on prayie
chickens. At the ehd of the last season, the state populationof the
birds was estimated at 50,000, Today, researchers estimate a
population which may "be less than 1,000, despite years of
restricted hunting.
+ The legislature would- be taking a "step backward" by
passing a bill that would at best do no good for the pheasant
population and Could hurt it The Federation feels the bill would
be a "great injustice" to hunters who have paid and worited for
habitat andreasonable hunting regulations.

Blizzard shoot

The Winona Sportsmens Club
will host; one of its blizzard
trapshoots at 11 a.m. today, this
time with the competition
between Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Wisconsin is currently
leading the totals, with a score
of 844 to Minnesota's 842.
That's good news or bad,
depending on which side of the
river you're reading this.

Rutgers stops
St. John's by 3
NEW YORK (AP) - Phil
Sellers took charge in the
homestretch with three crucial
baskets and spurred unbeaten
Rutgers to a 70-67 victory ov.er
St. John's Saturday in the final
of the ECAC Metro Division
college basketball playoff.
The tense battle between the
two NCAA playoff-bound
teams
1
was not decided until the last
four minutes

WEDDING :;¦
FAMILY GROUPS
Or INDIVIDUAL
PICTURES ;:

FORSYTHE
PHOTO Phone 8W-7B53 •

Weekdays after 5:0O p.m.
and Anytime On Weekends
RUSHFORD.MINN.

w OUrson fixesdigital
computers for theNavy and
DOD-UD toastersfor mer
-j. Kaiwtli Johnson , "Our son is ,i Data Systems Technician. The Navy taught
tvtr.
hini how to remove computer circuits and repair them."
'J lisville , Missouri.
If your son is goodat fixing up his stereo or your
appliances, he may qualify for about $17000 worth of
. ' .' (
advanced technical training in electronics, And it won't
coslyouaccnt.
.. .
. ^- ,
,- ,— _,, ¦ . For more information; tell him to see his Navy .
, -,
'
5SJf'A , ¦ i ' C- , ¦
i^»V>,
' • . ' ¦", -»%•
Recruiter. Or mail thecoupon below. Or call toll-free
, ¦',)
\« 1,1^*tkai>;' ' !
800-841-80O0 anytime
\£y.
>V ' ¦ mmW§i\
:
ThP MaW "'

Saturday's WIAA
box scores

Oswo-Palr.dJ)
Pall CraestlsT)
fa H .tp
t« It tp
Kuhnert 2 21 t Mulhern 4 34 1 1
stelnko
4 13 10 Johnson 2 12 i
Schwoch 1 22 4 Kaufman 2 5 6 9
¦ Meyer ' « I t It Anderson 1 12 3
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m ) 34 j Nastakln 2 00 4
Badman
Dekan
0 12 I Matye 0 00 O
Olson
4 44 13
Rooneu 3 00 6
TOTALS IIII » 17 TOTALS» 1S-10 SS
Score tyQuerltrs
PALL CREEK.... ...12 It 11 11-57
OSSEO-PAIRCHILb.17 If 4 15—SS
FOULEDOUT: Johnson.
TOTAL FOULS; Foil Creek 17/Olsoo
Falrchlldll.
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McCauleyJ 00 10
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I TO: Capt. Robert W.Watkins '
I NAVYOrPORTUNrrV INFORMATION CENTER
P.O. Box 2000, Telham Manor,N.Y. 108O3

VSA I!.:

es ' ihin ^ my s"n is E00'' e«Pugh to qualif y for $17,000
I ^
' of technical
worth
training in Advanced Electronics.
-
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Haopy Ghef to reopen

By C. GORDON ¦HOLTE

'
Sta/f Wrftfi- ;. '. • ; :

A complete remodeling arid
reequrpping project will be
culminated Tuesday with the
reopening of . Happy <5hef Res¦
taurant, 1476 Gilmore Ave. ./¦¦. '
; The Winona restaurant will be
theffltUn a six-state area of the
Upper Midwest to be operated
by Happy Chef Systems',
Mankato, Minn., with the
resumption of business under
new management and with all;
new employes coming 13
months after the former
franchused operator ceased
operations. :> ,
The new manager is Larry
The 60- by -ltSO'-foot building of concrete block and Eckhart, previously associated
steel, at Lewiston, /VMnnV, houses Benson Farm with the Happy Chef System in
;
Service. The new firm deals in feeds, seeds, Mankato. .
, Eckhart says the extensive
fertilizers, chemlcalsandall types of farm supplies
building project involved
. recently established by Darrell Benson. (Sunday . overall remodeling of the inNews photo)
terior, new restroora facilities
^
¦ T - 'A
wallcoverings and chandeliers
' ¦ m\
- '«
'
.'
. .
and new booths and counter

-A :»' ¦' ¦¦ '-

%m store
¦ ' 'V' v - . ¦¦ • ¦ ¦.

A

Benson farm firm opens

' Grand' opening erents have
There also has been some been scheduled from 6 a.m.
exterior work done, including Tuesday through Friday when
Installation of¦ ¦ new,decorative special prices on certain menu
¦
lighUngA '. . ¦;
itcrruswill beineffect¦andprizes
All new equipment has been will be awarded'. ¦ "¦ - '
installed in tbefoodpreparation
TwomoreHappy Chefs are in
area, including coolers and construction Ihis year in
freezers, grills, steart tables,. Roseyille
, Minn., and Sioux
ovens and foodwarmer.
Falls,. S. D., land has been
The entry opens into an area acquired for anotherrestaurant
centered with a horeshoe anq a purchase agreement is
counter with seats for 12 and being ¦processed for another
boothsaccommodating16.
site. ¦/ .- A ' . ' , . 'A'; r
v ':
To the west is a small dining
Dennis Largeht,. Mankato,
room with seating for 22 and on Minn., operationsmanager for
the east side is another dining the system, has been in Winona
area with a wall divider that recently to assist in preparation
can close off the front section, , for the openingand says that
which has seating for 30, to five assistant managers from
provide a private dining room the systemdre expectedto be in
for 40 used for parties 'and Winona to assist during the
meetings of clubs and other grand optjning days.
^organizations.
EidiharU is a native of
Eckhart will supervise a staff Iowa who was employed by
of aboiit. 56 employes, all hired American Airlines in Chicago
from the Winona area, in a 24- as a revenue coordinatorfor 14
Hour operation seven days' a: years before Joining Happy
.week.
ChefSystemB. '•

facilities. AA 'V 'V .VA' .:.:

L1SWISTON, Minn. - Benson firm o>ffers bag and bulk feeds, Benson has been in the , feed
Farrp Service, dealing in seeds, a complete line o! livestock business for more than 22 years
feeds, fertilizers, chemicals and medicines, hog feed, feed bulk ' and previously was a partner in
all otypes of farm supplies, has. bins and farm heating equip- a Lewiston feed and farm
been established here by ment.'
supply firm.
Darpell Benson.
Benson is the exclusive
Grain and bulk feed trucks
Principals in . the new cor- Lewiston area representative are available for service in an
pq^atjon are'Benson, bis- wife for Nutrina feeds and W. R. ; area approxiniately wjthiji a 20Gladys, and sons, David, 20, and Grace fertilizers.
mile radius of Lewiston,
Bryari, i8. .
The firm has equipment for / Mrs . . Benson supervises
The" Bensons have opened the custom spraying the custom accounting,,RonaId Erdmann is
busTmtes in a recently con- application - o f anhydrous in charge of ieed sales, Wally
structed fXr- by 160-foot building .ammonia fertilizer.
Nehrgang is the fertilizer and
of - Concrete block and steel
The. new scales will allow for chemical sales supervisor and
construction.
the bulk buying of corn, David . and Bryan Benson are
Scales have been installed for soybeans and oats,
engaged in salesarid service. '
A
' A native of Lanesboro, Minn.,
a grain buying Station and the

f Closing Prices \

t Govemm«3ntb hike dry milk donations

WASHINGTON (AP) — The milk, a byproduct of butter
goferriment plans to step up. manufacture, and to stimulate '
COMMON STOCKS
Alpha Portland Cement. ¦ . . . : . '. . -s
dojjations of nonfat dry.nailk to •; cheese output instead.
..19H
needy foreign countries under
According Jo. the sources, the Anaconda ;
Armstrong Cork . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .29^
various aid programs Including Office of ; Management and Avco.
; . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . -. . , . . "10
Fofidi for Peace, a move Budget has approved larger Coca-Co la- / ...
84'a
¦' ¦' .23'/a
intended to reduce some of the donations of nonfat dry milk Columbia Gas & Electric
• Great Northern I ron... '. ¦.... . . . . J 6*I
surplus built up the past year, overseas and that USDA soon
Hammond Organ . . . . . . . . . . . ... 6V4
according , to Agriculture will , put the program, into Hdudaille Indfistrles
13
' > '
Departmentsources.
operation.
InMultlf.
..,33
InternationalTel. 4 Tel,' . ,k
28
Meanwhile, a new dairy price
Johns Manvllle.
.30 "
su^jjdrt rate announced WedJostens
,.,22*»
nejday includes a prp>vision
' . -. ¦ . - :39'/j
Klmberly Clark • ¦
¦
aimed at discouraging further
Louisville Gas & Electric•¦• ' •- ' -. 22w
' .'•.: '.. .,.20
overproduction of . nonfat dry . . MINNEAPOLIS, ,Mlnn. (AP) — Martin Marietta-.

¦{ ¦ ;^A: A>

Wheat receipts Friday l», year ago
198; Spring wheat cashtrading basis
up2cents ; prices down I lo up2 .
. No. l dark northern 11>7' protein
. 3.82-5.19.
. . ¦ '"¦¦;
j Are You Getting The
Test weight premiums: one cent
each pound 58 to 61 lbs; one cent
5> .Most For.Your Auto
discount eech '/rlb under 58 lbs.
* Insurance Dollar?
Protein prices; 11 per cent 3.tt;
12,4.02 "; 13, 4.S2-4J4; 1U<9.<.50; 15,
' Slsmpare your cost and protec- :
47 4-4.80;16,4.99-5.09; 17,5.09-5.1.9.
No. 1 hard Montana winter 3.64. "¦ tjbn with the New Senlry Plain
4.77. .
f^llrAuto Policy. :
.; . Mlnn'-S.D-; No; 1 herd winter 3.54.477 . '
CALL TODAY A
;"i;
No. 1. hard amber durum, 4.704.95; dlsiounts,: amber .10. cents;.. .
durum 20 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow2 .60Ul .
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white 1.52-

Auto Owners!
I

¦
'.. ' ¦ ' tAarie ' ESB
¦

' PHONE 452-7261
£
^SENTRY INSURANCE

1^-

wgtmM Winona . .
MA Collection
,«^ - Agency,.
E 2nd St.
Smi'taJi 58IAtovt
j^
flK^HLtHH
Lcorvard '"''
Retail
^
^B
H|H
i^
^ HH PHONE
¦

.^HSHflfl

^^^^ 452-8333 .
^
"Pat" Patterson , Manager
Local!/ Owfiod&OpotniocJ .
,:
• Evoericnced
t

' , '
Como visit out Gamgo Idea C«t\l»i
Hours: 8:30-S Mon. thru S«t.| 12-5 Sun. .:

. "

yCity „ , ,

^Phone'

:

' , :.:

¦
—-

' , ,.

,
.. 1

;

....

^

' v"i^t»Sii»SBS !ss^

¦

-Stat. —,—1_ I .
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Zip ;

L_

il^reiMBsf
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rACROSSE
MANKATO
ROCHESTER
SB $t»t» Si.
U« S. fiont Si,
821 3rd Ava, SI.
Lfctuhlown LaCroiaa Downtown Mankato Bthlnd K-Mirt
. ($04^784-7948 S4601(SO7| 367-8247 BaO01<B07)299-0440 58901
¦
TWINC1T1IS
I%r.U CLAIRE St.
1850 ComoAvanui
* 1916 Fairfax
i BciWMit Snydan and Co-dp Acres* iron) PalrgtounoU
547» 1
1612) 648-0331 88108
? ^18) B35-4M1
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KNOW YOUR blood pressure day ornlaht
anywherol Accu-Rx checks ''warnltig
sign" on the spot- J».M.
Ted Maier
¦
' ¦ ."
Drugs.
' RELAX WITH usatthe
¦ EL CIO MASSAGE
' ¦ - . ¦ lO/'i Lafayette
' , ¦ ¦Wpon», Minn. - ¦
,
: .' ' - . ¦ Tel.JSJ-3268
¦
"Where comfort Is more than
' '- . . ' ¦
a word: " ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' CARE ABOUT PEOPLE? Care to fp *n
your heart and home to another human
belnj' as an adult foster family?.It In. ¦ terested, 'contact Winona Courtly
Department ol Social Sorvlccs. Tel.
432- sum. ¦ . . - ¦¦¦ • '
.; ¦ • • , ¦
'

.

.

¦¦

SNAPSHOT
PLAQUES

11,1

¦
111

1

to use them. Will.hold from 3 to 6
snapshots, each Individually framed
In the plaque, No'adhesive required,
no need to trim snapshots.

1^1
^ i >^i
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PRICED A3 LOW AS

$065

GOME SEETHEM!
Next Day Service on KodaMlcx II
(1 10, 126, 38rnm)—In by 10 a.m„
out next day6 p.m.

Will Photo

^^^gy THERE

410CENTER8T.
1 Block East01 Main Betwaan8th 19th

7 j

ct«H'NWiBBVV. • •>

TrempealeauCounty
road restrictions set
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ACardof Thanla

~~
¦ ' "¦ .
BROWN — ' • • '¦;¦• .
With dMbal-oratitude wt1 wish » ex
"
press our Marital! ttianki for. tht man>
«cts of klndnan, m«sag«t of tymiHlliy.
memorials and beautiful floral and
splrlfuBI offerlnos racalvM from ou«
rilallves. -naWitwrs tna Irltmti mirine
the loss of our MIov'M Son, Brothtr and
Ofandson. We especially thank Rev,
James Larson fir tils words of comlort-i
. the soloist, Lou -lappa; .the organist,
, MW90 Rlemeim; tha pallbMrerti Itw
Craca Lutheran Ladles Aid who serve*
the lunch, and those who donated too*
Your Thoughtlulness will elwayi b«
rortiertbered.,May God Bless you all..
. The Fotnllyof Larry Brown, '
" Stockton, Minn.
M.DINOER— . - ¦
Tlie family and relatives of-Lillian M.
Aldlnoer wish to thank the Praxel
Ambulance Service for prompt service,
the Community Memorial .Hospital for
loving tender care. Dr. Flnkelnburs.Or.¦
¦ Andersen end Dr.- Leylem lor their ef
lorts 10 save her life. Pastor KlufnO for
his untiring comfort and guidance, W<
also .thank all the neighbors ana.trleMH
for their irianyollfs of food, money and
. dowers, especially the ladles who served
tho lunch alter the funeral. Finally, w<
thank the Lord (or a beautiful death,
> there was no pain nor struggle. Yea,
though I walkthrough the valley ol the
shadow of dealhi I will lear no tvll, for
thou, art with rhc'Hiy rpd and thy staff
they comfort me.
¦Arlhur Aldlnaer —Family
BRAND —
¦ . I wish to thank my wonderful family,
', relatives, friends and neighbors lor tfw
¦flowers, gilts, cords and letters, your,
. visits and prayers and varlous 'acis ol
kindness while I was a patient at live
Community Memorial Hospital. Special
thanks to Pastor. Deve and Pastor
. Krueger for' their visits 'and prayers.
•Also the wonderful nurses and all Wirt
. helped us¦ at home. Cod Bless you all.
¦• ¦ ' ¦ . Mrs. Lewis Brand.
- ': v
COWTON - •
Thank you to'all who sent cards and gifts
while I. was: hospitalized, to Pastor
Syverson and S'ortiend lor their oravers
• end all prayers. Ttinurses, dietitians on
. second door W., all volunteers, t>f.
Hughes and Dr. Femke. May our risen
Lord be¦ with you all. '
Mrt. Harold Wvra) Comport

[The vi/eek in businessrl
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BLIrfDADBEPLleS
D ie, 61,73. 74, ?5-

DALE HELLICKSON , a
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Informollon or
lust , want to ?'rep"? Call , WE CARE
native of Sanborn, Minn.; has
evenings 452-!t?0: ¦
been named general manager
Buslims'Services
11
oi theTempoDepartment Store
in Miracle Mall. .
EXPERIENCED ftandy man for car'
. pentry, ponellno, . painting, building
A member of the Tempo
repair or what have you?: Reasonable.
;
-. .
organization for the past 6'^>
Tel: 507-M9.2SM.- .
.
years, Helliekson succeeds
WILL DO painting, light carpenter work
and remodeling- Tel, 507-tsy zm. .
Dayton Herbrandson, who has
LEE'S ELECTRIC — Serving rural
been transferred to a- Tempo
. Wlnona-Houslon Counties. Wiring new.
¦'
'
older .homes, and' -farms. Tel. Lee
¦
;
store In Faribault, Minn,
Chadbdurn H4*4*45. Wltoka.
Helliekson joined Tempo in ¦
ELECTRIC SHAVER Sales and Service.
'
'
¦
'
Varblimek
Barbershop, 415 E. 3rd. Tel.
,
October 1969 as a harcllinea
¦ . . -¦
' . . .
A52.37W.
clerk in its.Mankato store after
CARPENTER SERVICE and remodeling.
Old. and' new construction. Reaion^fcle
graduation from Mankato'
rales. Free estimates. A-l Contracting
Businesg College.
Co.. Oarlan Polus, Tel. 4524447 or 454MarkEtJnlpiids
Dale Helliekson
Richard Weber
''
' '
im .
' ¦ •'- '¦ '
He successively served as a '
"' '•
.
ELECTRICAL WIR ING — New homes,
merchandise trainee' at the Hanson, who has; been assigned .new manager of the Shetwin rewire
older
homes;
additions,
etc.
Olson
¦
of a Kresge store Williams Decorating Center,
Electric, Tel. J12.5A5-4067. . Serving
Wausau, Wis., store and for the as a manager
;
'
Winona, Wabasha Area. - ¦
Westgate
Shopping
Center,
inStVPaul.
past 2% years as merchandise
BASEMENT WATER CONTROL - year^
Weber is a native of Hartford, succeeding Dan Kokora.
manager at the Austin, Minn.,
around, 1 day - Installation. 10 years
came
to
Winona
Edmonds,
Wis.,
and
received
his
24,
experience. Free estimates. Tel. Collect
store before; his assignment to
:
(Xumbro Falls) M7.75j.2M7,
'
w
h
ere
l
i
e
bachelor
from
Ottawa,
I1L,
s
degree
in
business
Winona,
INCOME TAX preparation. Prompt,
f
Williams
administration
from
the
managed
a
Sherwin
service.
Davis, Tel. 453.
. courteous
Tempo now employs about 35.
- ¦ - .-Marie
"' . '-' . ¦< '.
.
. 7253. • ¦ .
'Heliickson and his wife, Kris, University of Wisconsin - store.
REMODELINO — cabinet, building or any
Sherwin
WilllaniB
He joined
.
carpentry work. Tel. Richard Becsier
have a 15-month-old daughter, 'Oshkosh.
454-2724 for tree : estimate. EwelKnl
Krysti, and live in Hidden : He joined Kresge six years in June, 1975 and prior to that
referencesand reasonable. ¦ •
Turn+Style,
a
ago
as
ah
assistant
manager
of
was.einployed
by
VaUey,
CARPENTER SERVICE-Experlencee) In
all repair, remodeling and new con.
mass
Chicago ' based
Among his special Interests is . a storeihDesPlaines, 111.
structlon. Estimates given, Ed Kirsten;
;. Since; then he has been manufacturer.
Tel.454.241t.
,.
cross- country skiing.
assistant manager of stores at
He was graduated from R eMODELINH AND new ' COnstruption.
Anu slje fob. Expert craftsmen. Free
Park Forest , , Joliet and Western Michigan University,
estlmetes;6rac» McNally, Tel.45> tO».
Tho new manager of the S. S..- "; NaperviUe, 111., and 'White Bear Kalamazoo, in 1972.
Film
Developing
17
In Winona he is active in the
Kresge Co. Winona store at 51 Lake prior to' his transfer to
Hiawatha Valley chapter of the BEAUTIFUL HAND-CRAFTED
W: 3rd St., - - -Is RICHARD Winona. '
Weber . is single and his Society for the Preservation
WEBER, for the pdst 18 months
an assistant manager of a special interests include and Encouragement o f . Bitfbershop Singing of America and
Kresge store in White Bdar canoeing and photography.
¦
Volunteers in Court Services,. ' ,.
Lake,
'¦ ' + +, . ':' ,
+
; . .
NEWLY ABRIVEOI 8otlri.oak (rameB,
,
are
He and his wife, Allison
Weber succeeds Mrs, Eleanor
MARK EDMONDS. 253 W members of St. Paul's attractivepanels, oll-atsjned. Several
styles to choosfl from • many ways
Mark St,, has been named the Episcopal Church. ,
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Personals

New manager Larry. Eckhart supervises the
preparation of the completely remodeled Happy
Chef Restaurant, 1476 Gilmore Ave., for Its gra/id
opening events
¦ which begin Tuesday. (Sunday
' . News photo)' ,¦ ".¦' ¦ ¦¦ A"
r A
\

WHITEHALL,WU. -Wolght
SWctloni tet iwlfjconlh«
impwlMU Cwnty , Trunk
Hlgbwiy. Byattm ruve bMti
pUced by the County Highway
Department, '
rWtriotion«effwtirt today:
Glass B, food b«M •nd county
trunks, lJ,poo poundi ilntgle
axle gross, welAt,' and J«Tooo
poundstandem drive dualgroM
;¦

NOW

We Specialize in Radiator
CLEANING WEMRINQ

!
;

weight,

1

Ask For Jaek

BpiWKo
I
's¦
11HHM V%#«^ /' ' -WEST- :A : ' '
;

/URBV A Pt iiHighway 81 at Orrln St,
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VAWORLD OF/ .¦ 5etter,.chlldfM;* H'*WJV'Hi

WHEN IN NEED — find out what a good
a bank can be I MERCHANTS
¦ .- Irlond
", - ¦ ' .
NATIONAL- BANK.
FOR i-OUR NEXT woddlng, anniversary
or party, rem the fine facilities of trie
¦Winona Elks Lodge. Tel. 452.47)6.
DOES. ONE of your- loved ones hove a
drinking problem? If so contacl rtie
Group. Write
. Winona Alanon ' Family
• ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - - ¦
¦ 69t;W,3rd. '
-

^Dceanial
[if
<i
' if3iter. gj
/ ."^of M^
¦ The Palm Beaches newes t complete ocea n resort..

¦* | . "
li youcati or
I ¦ "AA-A^"
i
' can 't pound a nail , you can
I 1
^
J save, money, with one ot Sussel's three exclusive ways
*-'to|build a garago, UN-BILT*'-Susser suppliea.the di- .
J, mansion lumber, pre-cut , markod and stacked in order
J ofmsage. NEAR-BJLT' —Sussel exects the flams and
*. hang* the overhead door . ¦ ' , , ydu do the easy linish
> wrjrk . ,ALL-BILT " - Sussel erects the entire garage ,
t you saVe becauss p xa-cutting 1 saves op lumber costs;
,
oven mbro
J, Inijta\ll yout
¦
¦ own slab and save
' ¦ ": ¦ ¦. ¦
¦t {' . • ' ¦
"
.
i N OTHING DOWN -NO PAYMENT'S mt FAU 1976

%A«l(lr«»»

IDS

. . ; . . . . . .8;75 9.51
Mut lnc...
Stock....;., :
.. r ;18J4 20J7
' S e l e c t i ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 9 0 9.57 >
6.48 7.05
Varlacle Pay...
10.-92 11.77
barley, cars 67 ,.year ago 71; Mass Invest Tr
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..9.40
doGrowth.....
10.13
Larker 2 .36-3.35; Blue Milting 2.36- .
8.84 9.66
3.10;, Dickson 2 .36-3.20; FeM 1.80- - Naf'ISec Ser Bal
Nat'l Sec Bond
...4.37 ., 4.78
2J5, -. '¦ ",
doPref Stk . . ; . . '. . : '..:...6:48 7 .08
Rye sNo.land22.75.2.95;
do Income. ' ..''
. 4.88 ' 5.33
.
'. .
. Flax No. 1 6.30; tr'uck ' 6.15,
do Stock
: . . . . '. ; . : . 7 .45 8.36
. Soybeans No. t yellow 4.63'A: '
Price, Tr Growth
: 10.77.
PruSIP
9.69 10.59
Putnam(G) Fund
;10.31 11.27
United Accum F d . . . . . . . . . 6 J l 6.81:
United Income Fd
10.83 11.87
Unit Science F d - . . . . . . . . . 6.07 6.65

NAIL DOWN
BIG SAYINGS
ON A NEW
GAMGEii

«.
*

Niagara Mohawk Power
12*4
Northern States Power.... ' — .25V3
Peerless Chain., ':/.
U'u
SafawayStores ¦ '.' ¦..
47Vi
¦
Trane Company..........'. . . . ...26V< ¦' ' '
Warner Swasey..
..;26 l,a
'
Western Union.... ., /.. .'.;.. ...18
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Bosfon Fund,.....' . ;- . . . - - 8 - * l '-74
Bullock--.....
....:. ..12.6813.U '
Canada Gen Fd
:9.75 10.54
Centur/ShrsTr
9.82 10.73
Chem . . . . . . . : ,..'. . . . . . . . . i .12 8.87 '
. Energy F d . - . . . ; . '. . . . . . . ..13:13' '
Fidelity Trend
. . . . . . .21.11

^t^BSEBs-'/

v -piHwa:

Winona Sundtiy News)
BdarchT, 1876 \
-^

.' .; ", .;., j -

. ExcepUons to reitrlctlOM*rd
oti:; County Trunk W from
Hlglwiy >3 1« CwiitylvunkE
tod Cowly- Tn«* » . from
Cwnty Tw* BB to
WtmntvlU»; Counter Trunk C
fromHJ|hw»y$3 to Ettrick,and
Cwn^TruiAO from Highway
¦'¦
TrtoyipalMtut¦ ' ¦ >' :¦.

LOST — GOIWp Retriever, looks like Irish
mlsilno slnceKsAln,,East Burnt Valley
S"urroundStgelrea.Tel,452-2544: - -:'

21

Plumblitflr footing

MAKE LIFE |ukt- a llttle blt better by
• instelllns 'eof ' W»»r ; ln' vour .Borne.
Whiskers wll», gentle on complexions;
clothes, dishes)and you rlnM cleaner arid
brlghler ; prevents ' lime bul d vp ,. ln
plumbing end wafer heater, solves
'i
battitubrlng,: .

O'L&ughlin AFrank
PtUMBINOaHEATiWJ

¦¦ ¦ . '

. ;. . : , ' . .. . . ; . T«f<M-834b
KENWAY electric sewer and • drain
cleaning ' service, weekend .service
available.to 5/Tel. 452-9394.

7() £ ttft

Help Vtonted '

BABYSITTER WANTED — noar Central
Tel. 452School, for 2 children from
¦¦ ¦ " 3-5, ' ' ¦ '
'
9099. ¦ '. . ' . '
CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR - (parttime temporary lobl, Master's Degree
or edulval'nt, supervising four 3-hour
laboratory sessions.. Sept; 1, 1974.
G»,.!ict Brother Ambrose ...Trusk,
Chairman, St. Asary's college, Winona,
Allmt. 55W; "St. Mary's Is an Equal
Opportun ity.Affirmative Action
¦• '
Employer," ¦ ¦ ¦ "' ST'.- CHARLES City Clerk. EKcellenf pp.
portunl'y 'or Individual with municipal
management - experience, •bustaeas
'. ' admlnlstrjlloh and' , , accounting r^o
manage city ' government alfaire Jn a
. community . of approximately S.OPO
peopl*. Will report directly lo the City
- Council 1 and have full executive
responslbllly tor the dolly,.manapemeht
ot cltv eltalrs; Send resume 1o St.
Charles City Hall, 1242 WhitewaterAve.,
St. Charles, ftAltin. 55972. ' . ,
PART.TIME employment, IdoaT for
college student, 20hoursper week, lnthe
afternooni. Apply In person at Winona
' ' . :¦
OloveCO„ 4iaE,2nd,
'

'

TEMPORARY FULL-TIME In menswear
; end shoe departments. Apply Tempo,
'¦ . .' ¦
Miracle Mall.

JOB HUNTING? Would .you consider a
' career? Because of growth, a national
company has unique sales opportunities
. In Winona, Sflgura ¦|hcome.llrsT>year
plus bonus. No travel, excellent com.
. pany benellH .and complete training,
- SOITIB college background necessary,
' only qualllled people need apply. Send
resume to: B-. w., 1821. University Ave.
" ' W„ Room331.S. St. Paul, Minn. 55104. .
NEED RELIABLE certified day care
. center woman to care lor fmonlh'-old
.'
baby. Tel. 45a 5394.
ONE GIRL for part-time:factory work,
9:30-12:30 at night: Inquire ¦ Fusion
coatlnos, 1101E. 8ih. Winona...
DEALERSHIP MANAGER — ;Four
¦ Seasons.Service Inc. Is ln' need of.a
salesperson lo take care 'ol present
customers and sell new accounts lit local
area. This is permanent full-time work
with good guaranteed . salary plus
override on all sales, excellent fringe
benefits Including a; ' monthly' -car
allowance, training program'included,
¦ no overnljht travel. It you ore ambitious
send letter describing yourself and your
work background ' to: Four Seasons
service Inc.. 136 W.¦ Clerk, Albert Lea.
Minn. 560(17. ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ .
~~
~
TRUCKDRIVERS '
We are looking tor. experienced semi
drivers. Wo Offer year 'round, steady
employment, with excellent' pay. and
company paid benefits. 'Yearly pay
would be in the rahge of S1B.0OO ' to
520,000. Call toll free 1-800.558 2951, oxl.
247.
SCHNEIDER
, TRANSPORT, INC>
An Equal Opportunity
' • ¦ « '• ¦
employer M-F
OPERATOR-FOREMA N for nonunion
sewer -waler - construction * company
operating In Wis. and Minn. State ex.
perlence and qualifications. Write D73
Dally News.
F.AST .GROWING retail shoo.company has
opening for Part-time employe. Good
. advancement potential., .Matu re In' dividual! encouraged to app\y. Apply in
person 1o payless Shoes, Ku Service
Dr., Winona.
WE WANT an experienced man to
malnta In and operate equipment used on
a 1,000-acre corn, hog and dairy farm.
Must have mechanical ability. We are
willing to pay for right man. DeYoung
Farms, Lewiston, Minn.
55952.- Tel. 507,
¦ - ¦ ¦' ¦ - ¦¦ ¦. ' ' . - ¦¦ ' ¦
523-3515.
LADIES ^ we have a full and part-time
openlngrwe train.. Top : »«l El Cld
Massage, 107W Lafayette. Tel. 453.3288.
'

'

RETIRED-NEED;
EXTRA INCOME?

We have ttte Ideal position for you as
manager-caretaker tor luxurious
r.
apartmentbulldliK). .

SEND
¦ RESUME TO:D-75 Dally News

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED
man for big tractor field work,
permanent, top wages, refer
ences required;

WRITE D-77 DAILY NEWS

WANTED

Experienced
REAL ESTATE >
SALESPERSON
Private office** progressive
commissions.
TEL. 452-8677

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Must be experienced In typing and dictaphone. Stenography helpful, Please send
qualifications and resume
to APPLICANT, P,0. Box
436, Winona, Mlna

¦
: AA;>"*p ,

MWESOTAimimwr
OFEmmmsEf ms
5J2 E. Fifth

Tel, 457-2950

PB0DUQT10N SUPERINTENDENT: •
Mult havt wwrvHory exp«r. linofj in ¦pl«nt MtUng. e«>wy It
Wn: *ipa)nt<«ht upon¦ oxptr,.
¦
l»noi, ¦

¦
;. ; .; ' '¦. ¦ : ¦¦ ' . ¦ "•

TRUCK MECHANIC: Mux W

truck meioh(inloexMriDni*. Alto
. torn duOWIn plant itiilnttntnc*.
Wtflu «r* open d«p»nd«nt
UroW QUAUTOATIONa ;' , .SALESPERSON:. W M' Wiri ««rm .
BwliSiwnd ; r»qulr»K(,. Qtmptny
• oat ontf •xpifiM »lrOW»no«pro- '
vlded. >»lll qtll on Nttbllthtd
dfjalem. $100 per vyttk pto d«.
pendantuponqualllltnllQri.
SECRETARIES: Typino,,|i^t poo)<A',
Ktsplna, and somo fsotpdonlit '
dutn> involved. $2.60 P»r hour
; 'pM cl«^>«ndtnt
.upon quallfo*
' -TlOiMd-: ¦•¦ :-> . • .. • ' , ¦ " -." ' - .•¦: ' ' .
HOUSEKEEPER; Mu,i b. urm< ;ptoy»d, or und«r«mployMj «idbe .
• Hoij itonCounty
, r»4|d»iit.12.30
W.|i0Ui', "(0i?A V|.pul?lla 8ervl5e .
'¦ ' ¦:
<¦

RacoMtrutiUon of th« Bowth
Midtd whw fadaral troops
^tta*wtoan4ti»0Mupitt».iEmploy<iw»)

¦ ¦

•.

;

.

Help Wanted ;

ASALIS A
HOME BOX
OFFICE
Presents.. Sate run movies,
sports and cultural; events
via teleproirpter cable TV.
We-need people to present
this fantatgitlG>; progrernniirig
to our pfesefit customers.

We offer full-time career.-:
- Very hi*gri income and :
position. A : '.
Call.today for informatiorf.

MR.R. RUSSELL
452^044
You're sure to like the results you 0*1 when
you advertise Iwciassllled .
. - .- :

Situations Wanted—Male 30
ISA fBMi OLD: married student will do
yard work, . shoveling, painting, etc.
Reasonable rates. Tol. 4542 114.
:'

Instruction Classes A

33

PIANO LESSONS for all ages, |au and
popular muslc for. older students.
¦ ..Reasonable .rales. Tel. Mrs.
Henry Hull,
¦Tel. 454.5631.

bogs. Pets, Supplies

.

42

SHEDDING?
AThenDOG
lr, ' our UNA TONE for does. Help

stop shedding and dry. Itchy skin. 4 o2.
size. .
¦
Deg-.SUJ-SPECIAt. Wc ;
AOUARIUMPETCENTER .
159 E. 3rd
Downtown
SHELT1E5 — ' ("Mlnl-Collle's") pupplos.
Broodmalrons,
Including Canadian
Champion. House trained.. Will soil
. . outright or Breeder's terms. Tel. La
.,. . . . Crescent 8?54;iy. .
FREE KITTEN — 9 weeks old, for good
¦
home. Tel.452-3357. ¦ .
.
GIVE AWAY lor a good homo, Lab cross
with Seller. Tel. Roliingstonet8o W45.
TWO PUPS - Blue Tick , Wa lker.and
Labrador. S10. Tel. 452.9454.
ST. BERNARD , slud service, AKC. Tel.
Alma 615-3234. .

Dog An Eager
A Eater?

Purina's new Field 'N Farm
dog meat now even better '.
21% protein. . :•
A50 fbs.;only. $8.30

Farmer's Exchange
:
; 58 Main St.
Winona, Minn.

Horses, Cattle, Stock

;
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EIGHT .HOLSTEIN feeder sleei-i, weigh!
about !50 lbs. Dehorned, clean cattle, 30c
. lb. Tel.45*-S70O;:

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
INC. MARKET NEWS

At our regular action auction
held last Tuesday; prices on
feeder cattle were generally
SI to $2 lower with the most
decline on the choice kinds of
cattle. Btitcher covv-s were fully steady, bulk of the cows
$27 - $30 with a top of S31 ;20.
Bulls from $31 to $34. Boars
from $35 to $37. Veal steady,
bulk $25 to $50, top of $60.
Fat cattle $1 to $2 lower than
last Tuesday, most decline on
choicegrades. ' . .. . . . ' ¦ ', '
HERE ARE A FEW REPRESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER & FAT CATTLE:

22 Mixed Heifer Calves. 411
lbs.. 31.00
16 Holstein Steers, 915 lbs.,
30.80
22 Holstein Steers, .734 lbs.,'
29.80 21 Holstein Steers.
¦ 788
¦ lbs..
' • ¦ ' ' ¦.
29.30
21 Mixed Heifers , 802 lbs..
30.10
12 Wbitcface & Black. Whiteface Hei fers, 557 lbs.. 30.50
51 Fat Steers from¦ 33.70 to
¦
.
34'
. " .'
10 Holstein Steers. 1,017 lbs.,
30.60
50 Blac* .-& Black Wliitefacc
Heifers. S47 lbs. , 30,20
8 Black Steers, 1, 141 lbs..
32.50
19 Whitcface Heifers. 900
i
lbs.' . 31.30
11 Blac k & Block .Whlteface
Heifers. 615 lbs., 30,10

Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your heeds and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC
T10N. Call Eddie 507.4983242, John 507.498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Ex.
Inp. 507-498-5393.
Chatfield Area Call Gene
Jacks 507-867-3639 , Yards
507-867-3250.
Caledonia Area Call Orville
Schroeder 507.724.2874,
We would again like to mention bur new COMPUTERIZED ELECTRONIC RING
SCALE and we invite you to
come and attend our Regular
Tuesday Auction, Sale Time
1:00 P. MA
W« would also like to mention that we have all kinds of
cattle far SALE »t PRIVATE
TREATY at all times.

«

Horns, Cattle, SlocH

REOI&TERED HOtSTBIN- bull. It
month! old, from txctlltnt daushftr of
Jewtl, vyllti production rteorda. Frtd
T IV

•H»iiHii,;i»«.miio» tr.or wytttyin*. »

PUREBRED 1 HOLSTEIN bum, Mf.
vletablf egt.- t tophtn KrombiMeh, 1Va
: inllete,of Attvl-a.Minri. - ...

WANTED - Hoiiteln b«lfer calvw, 3 to 4
T»i;
<f»yi ow.
SJJ¦ Einw R«P»,' LIWUKW
¦ ¦
¦
' 3551. . . ¦¦ '¦ . . ¦ ¦ • ¦ ' ¦:¦ '
; ¦ ¦ ' ' '. . '- . " . ¦
MATCHED TEAM of blue butktklnt,
broke.lo "fide end - drive, MM. Tel.
¦
.
Plalnvl«wa34-8l3fleY«(iliw«,
WANTED - horart of;all kllxrj, Walter
. Mara , Black River Falli, Wl».Tai.
7M-"
-?¦ '. . " ¦¦.¦ > ' . :. . . . ¦, ,
. ' "iu-m: "¦ ¦

SIXTY-PIVE wxlnflln* aiwHreah Holiteln
cowl end .rwlttrs, no old etnn and good
• - . quality, your choice. All catlia are: at
Al'i dairy tarn, EI 0» catholic Church In
ttwUlon. ' ;¦ :. wait*- ';-/ Oimltiow,
Rolllnestone, Minn: Tel. 5e7-<*Ml«j
barn5M^31»,aiKforWallorAL
TWENTY EISHT registered Angus cow»
duo to'calva.m April, Steven Redalen,
Tel. Rmhford tu-trn or Fountain 2«.
¦ 4441, . .- ¦ ' ;¦ ¦;. ¦' . ¦ ¦ ' . - . .' • - ' . ¦
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS ~ 250 to MO lbs.
Also beef cowi .due In spring. TOl. 'MM.'
:
. .
687,8856. . : ¦
WANTED—SO0- to 800-lb. Holiteln steers.

¦Tal, 'Hwl»lon t23JBI.. '

'

¦¦. ' .-'

'

vyw TRAILERS—horse stock, ooowneck
, and pull type, all sizes ' and models.
February price cut. Odrdy Ftrsuion,
Dover,Mlrn.Tei.507^3J.4!57.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
White boara available year around.
Merlin Jodnson, Ourand, Wis. Tef. T)i
'
672.5711. , . " ; ¦ .
WISCONSIN FEEDER plos, 30 lbs., 1351
35 lbs., K9; 40 lbs., Uii also heavier
pigs. Erysipelas, vaccinated, castrated.
Delivered. C. Acker, '. Mlddleton, Wis.
'
Tol.6t» '83(.87i4.
¦¦

LIVESTOCK WANTED - msrkat cows,
feeder.cattle, Holstein sprlnalno cowl
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
Sales Barn. ,Tues. Hubert . .volkmon,
Lewltlon, Winn. Tel. 523-2430. ¦:¦ .;.

NOTICEv
A!tf(M}NS
Every Wed.-9 A.li/t.

Fat Cattle Slaughter Cows
Steers & Heifers
.;
over 600 lbs.
¦ ¦ • Regular
.
Sales Every
Friday at 12 o'ctock

-

Be Announced In Advance
LANESBORO.SALES A
COMMISSION, INC.

Phone Collect:
507/467-2192 or contact:
Paul Evenson . . . 467-2180
Walter Ode . . , . . 467-3759
Virgil Bothun
A 467-3407
Luther O l s o n . . . . 46.7-2295
Freddie Frickson . 643-6143
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
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BABY CHICKS TIME - BabCcwKS, 202,
Cat Crott. XL. 10, X L ? males, Cornish
cms, ttralght run, also goslings,
ducklings, pheasants, quails, ready to
lay pullets and yearling hens available,
. Bob's Chick. Sales, Alice Gcede, Mgr.,
¦
¦¦
16*Wi2nd .Tel. 454-1092.

ORDER NOW — meat and egg type
chicks, goslings and ducklings. Ready to
. lay pullets. We deliver. Gem, Aim, Box
Ml, Winona. Located on Breeiy Acres.
'
'¦ ¦ ¦• ;
Tel, 452-1450,
BABY CHICKS -DeKalb.Kimber, White
¦Leghorn, California While, "Beeters/;
Order
now.
SPELTZ
CHIX,
Rolllncntone, Winn. Tel. t89.ail. ¦

Farm Implements

49

VACUUMLINES&MILK PUMPS
Refrigeration & DairySupplies :
¦ Ed's
¦
Tel.4J2.5532.
1127Wankato
JOHN DEERE- 290. com planter, disc
opener lertmitr. nobel Insecticide.;Allls
Chalmers 2-row mounted com planter
with lertliuer. Alvln Warnke, Minnesota
¦¦'
¦'
¦'
¦City. Tel. 507-6t9 2235.
:
JOHN DEERE.4010, dlestl, wide front, 3507.7S4polnt; 1 John Deere "B," Tel.
¦
¦
' '
'
.
2503.
" ¦ ¦
OLIVER tWdlesel farm tractor also 450
International dlesel, excellant condition,
or will trade (or livestock. Bud Amdahl,
Mabel.Minn ; Tel. 5W-4W-M06.
ffORD2-ro«v com plapter,runner openers,
fiberglass fertlllier box, 3-solnt book-up.
Very neodandltlon, Tel, 507 895,4535.
WANTED - good, 3 polnt hitch corn
planter with , fertlllier . sttachment.
Herbert Ploifler, Rt. 2. Wlnena. Tel. 454.
13M. ¦
IHC - 1»75, model 656 tractor wim wide
front, 3 point hitch, power steering also
one Vermeer round baler, Myron
Scheevol, Harmony, Minn. Tel. 507 Ue-

m\.

¦

" .

FITZOERALDSURfle
Sales 8. Service

Tol.Lewiston 523 252SOT /
St. Charles,9H-3255
ROCHESTER stLQ3 - — fe1 Easy silo
unloadcrs, ' bunk
tcoden,
manure
sloraat systems. Pumps, tanks, new or
used. Everett Rupprecpt, Lewiston,'
Minn, lei,507.523 3481.
,

Hay, Orein, Feed

50

GOOD QUALITY alfalfa and mixed hay.
large bales. Can deliver. Tel. 507 896'
'
• .
2354.
HAY — first and second cutting, 600 bales,
oeiy access, Cedar Valley. II bale. Tol.
' 451 1401 Sun, or after 5.
^
GOOD ALFALFA hay , 75c a bale. Tel. 454
¦
- ¦
3952.
ALFALFA HAY — 3,000 large bales. Tel.
608 687 8555,
HAY — good for young nock and horses.
•5c and II bale. Tel. 400417 6523 Bluff
• ¦ .'
Sldlnoarea .
APPROXIMATELY 400 bales 61 hay. tl
D4r bale. You haul. Farm located near
Wltoka. For further Inlormallon Tel. Mr.
Keby.W7 tM 44a,
DAIRY AND beef hiy> also straw ,
. dillvarad. Eugene Unnarti,
Kellogg,
¦
Minn. Tel, 507.S34.3743.

Serif, Nurjery Stock

.;

57

SEARS COMPACT refrlgerelor (coppertone), llOOi Montgomery Ward
apartmtnt slia white . gai stove, JIO;
both llama In veryoopd,cleancondition
,
/Ideal (or efficiency apertmefil, camper,
recroomorwhatev>r.Tel.60l$a2.434I.
RUMMA0E MLB at 631 E. Mirk. Many
Avon: botrln and prodacti, dishes,
flower pots, clothes and lots of
miscellaneous..Mon„ 12-3/
lues., 12-5/
'¦¦wad^n-t;' -; •;• , .:
' ¦ ' ¦ -> '¦" ¦ •¦ ..- ¦ '¦
WOMAN'S SKI- boots, (Iza 9 and carrying
bag, t:iialioskl reck, t20,Ttl.453.3301.
¦ " "¦
;AMANARADARANOB
'
¦ ('TlieOrealMtCooking . .
. ¦ OlacovarySlniaPIra"
WINONA FIRE e> POWER EQUIP, CO.
' ME,and , - ;' , / ¦ ¦
TeT.4sa-5065NOW you can steam clean carMM . tlie
profesilonel way at a fraction of »e cost
RentatH.ChoaleS,
•
¦ ¦
• ¦ ¦¦
¦ with RIN&I-N-VAC.
¦ ¦
- - '.
;'' ,Co. , ;- . ¦ ¦ . "• . . ¦:
. „ . . ':¦
,
BEIOE 8HAS carpeting, also uswd gas
¦ ¦
. s tova. Tel. 454.3807.
...
. :. . , ' MAGNAVOX CONSOLE stereoalsostlreo
TV and radio combination. Til. 45J.47W.
OLD UPRIOHT piano, good working or.
der, tU0. Tel.Rui)ifo>d8«4-93ll.
SUNBEAM electric, snowblower,.H", 3
.
H.P.,practlcally new, Tel, 4813380. .

OLYMPIC -, «', 3-polnt hitch snowblower,
Hke mw. Tel, 454-3M5atter6p.m.
REAR WINDOW for 1070 Fordplckup.Tal. .
' . . ' ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦
. .
; 452.'M»;
:' ¦

KELVINATOR 30" copportone electric
. stove, automatic oven timeri large
custom made bookcase, gram Laty Boy
recimtr. All excellent condition. Also
used kitchen cabinets. Tal. Sun. 452-7157,
ZENITH TV Ml, ¦block and
white. Tel. 452¦ ¦
¦ '"
¦ " ¦ .. - • ¦ ¦'
¦' ' ¦
.
- 2119.- ¦
CLEAN CARPETS prolesslonally .clean
wllh ne* portable steam cleaner-. Rani
RINSEN-VAC at COAST
TO-COAST
¦
• Store, 109 Plaza E.' .
:
. •" .
ANTIQUE CAR windshields,- Polaroid 60. . second camera; 8 mm movie projector;
old ,rocker, gold edged dishes .-: indoor roller skates, valve spring, tools and
rldgerearner,>7. Tel. 452-920!.
TWO BICYCLES 24'.', 2 new snow tires, 1
. Mopar alternafor, I baby carrier, set of
Chevrolet headers; Tel. 507.689-2401.
•SIMPLICITY anowblower, 7 H.P., 24"
. wide, vised once, retail price $560. Will
¦
town Jo
. ' ' nil for *395. Must sell; leavlngj
'
¦llveincitv. Tel. 454.4085. .- ¦ '
BELL I HOWELL movie camera, case,
protector .jllghfa and largo: icreen, good
condition ,fcmoroutfit. Tel.454-2532.
ELECTRICGUITAR wllh amplif ier , solid
bodyl klng,.qOeen Seat for Honda 750;
nev; tape player with speakers. Tel. 60S-'.
¦ ¦' . .
¦ -' . . '
, ' .
.
. . . 539-3021:'
WARD'S 10" radial arm sew, 2 H.P. with
router ' and drill spindles. Belt oiler. Tel..
' .- '
¦ .
452-2<S4 or 365 E.5th.
'
PAIR
OF SKIS, boots and polos, ret. 452¦
' ¦ ',e767itter5.' .

: Special Calf Auctions Will

-

Articles for Sale

NEWLY,REBUILT oak chair, round oak
table, dak roll-top desk, oak Icebox , gold
wafclt. West.Prairie Square, 3 miles W.
¦ '
• '
of Cenferville. . USED ' REFRIOERATORS, automatic
washers, dryers, ; eloctrlc and. gas
ranges. Ba,BELECTRIC. I55 E, 3rd. , '¦
PORTABLE COLOR TV. 19" wllh stand,
latemodel. Perfect. S160. Tel. 452.5677 .
AM-FM stereo automobile radio lor sale,,
like new, cheap. Tel. 454 4Maf ternoons.
HOMELITE RIDING lawn mower, 4yeors
old.UOO. 557.Mankato Ave. Tel. '452 2991;
USED KIRBY.Classic vacuum, complete
with standard set of attachments,
. reasonable. .Moravec Vacuum Service,
,
.
502W.-5th. Tel. 454-4858.
COLOR TV — 25", beautilul con. temporary styling, -automatic ' fine
tuning. SI75. will Guarantee. Tol. 4541808. .
USED PALLETS, good condition, all sizes,
reasonable prices, will deliver. Tel. 408687.8291. No ' Fr l. ' night or Sat. calls
please.
..
,
QUEEN -SIZE bedroom sot, SS^gat.
aquarium, kitchen set, electric range,
' 5,000 BTU alrcondltioner.mustsell.Tel.
¦- ¦ • ' . ¦ ¦¦ ¦
¦ '" .
6Q8 248.»65.
KITCHEN CABINETS' and remodeling,
HAOER>nd PLATX) Cabinets, 15-door
styles, ' 14 . finishes to choose from.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE. Tel,452-4210.
HEAVY DUTY trailers with 4- axles, on
steel channel Irames; Dexter* axle and
' 10-ply tires; blue print copier; drawing
'board and miscellaneous llems. Tel. 454. .
¦3S31or.454.2026.
;.
WINONA FLOOR & Wall Service. Sales
and Installation ol carpeting, ceramic
. .' tile end hard surface flooring. D. J,
¦Stollman , Tel. 454.2618. . .
.
ZENITH COLOR TV's starling al S319 95.'
Open- Frl. evenings. LILLA'S AP'
>LIANCEt,TV, 761E.8th. .
.
BRAND NEW 4.ply store string, Vj-lb.
ball, tl. Limited supply. Winona Daily
. News Classified Oepi.
: ¦
.
KEN'S -EQUIPMENT INC.. Stockton,;
Minn. Used Melroe Bobcats, rental and
¦
repair service. Tel/507-523-3561. . . .
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old painting ' end Interior
' remodeling. Brooks 4 Associates. Tel. 1
'
' .
454 5382. .
TORO
SNOWBLOWERS .
.
¦
/Most models In slock. ,
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO. '
.'. '
Tel.452-5065 ¦
54E. 2nd'¦¦ : ¦
STEAMEX Carpet Cleaning and Rentals..
Drapes dry cleaned, bulk dry cleaning,
pressing. Norge
¦ Village, 601 Huff.- Tel.
.
4529885, ' . . ¦' , .

¦ -' • ¦ DID YOU KNOW?

You ton Una needles for all makes of
record payors ol "
.

HARDT'S MUSIC STORE .
116 ligpiaza

ANTIQUfcT""" :: *

. AND newer lurnlture stripping, chair
caning and scat upholstering. Free
pickup and delivery. Tel. Fountain City
¦ ¦'
687 9751 alter 5,
- ,

Auction Sales
MAR, 10 — Wed., 1 p.m. At Ettrlck Sales
Barn, Ettrlck, Wis. Thomas Aslrup,
owneri Alvln Kohncr, auctioneer ;
Northern Inv, Co., clerk ,
MAR. 9 — Tues., lOa.ni. 4mllei S.of Blair,
Wis., on cty. Trunk i, then IV5 miles S.
on blacktop road next to Arneson
Orchards. Mark Johnson, owner; Alvln
Koliner , auctioneer ; Northern Inv. Co.,
'
clsrk.
•
;
MAR. a — Mon., 10 a.m. 2 miles S. ot
Houston on Hwy. 76, then 10 miles W. on
County Rd. No. 4. eldon Ouane t,
Carolyn Jonsgaard, owners i Kohnor G>
. Frlckion, auctioneers. Northern Inv.
.
Co.; clerk.
PREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds ol
auctions, Tel, Dakota 6*3-6143.
ALVINKOHNER
AUCTIONEER - City and state
licensed and bonded. Rl. 3. Winona. Tol.
'
i
l
l 49IO.
POR YOUR AUCTION wo (he Boyum
System, BERTRAM BOYUM, Auc
tlonaer, Ruahlord, Minn. Tel, 864 9381.

COMPLETE BULK girdw seed line.
InseclleldM, funolclm and Herbicides.
Lawn satd. peal products and potting
. soils. Farmer's exchange Garr;an
, iTtiY)«[nt' ," ' .:,¦¦ ¦¦. ,
.

w*

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds

Top quality for lew money oheck th»S0 prlo«8:

Certified Vernal,$1 lb,
Medium Red Clover,80* lb.
Tlmolhy, 30« lb.

Apartments, Furnished

MAR. 11 r- Thurs., 10:30 a.m, 15 miles
, N.E, of Decorah on Locust Blacktop to
Hlghlandvllle. then 1 rtilUN.andlmlles
¦E. of Hlghlandvllle. John .«, Karen
': - Robirta. owner* ; Laa t Rod Bentlay,
•¦auclloneers,- Decorah stete Bank, clerk.
MAR. 10 - Wed., 12:10 p.m. S miles W. of

Creiw, Iowa, on (Iwy. 9, (hen 5 mllet i,

In the village of Schley, Iowa . Stuart
" J0hn»rt|d, owner ; Erlckson-Prochaika
' H Howard
Knudsen, ' anctloneerti
AI|llal«AUct Ion Serv „ clerk;

MINNESOTA LAND &
AU.Gt.OiSl SERVICE .
.; Evoiolf J. Kohnor — iWinona:Tol ^IG?-7814
¦' ¦
_ .. JimPoponlu9s, Dal<6ta.'ioi643-qib2.;

Business Equipment

6i

SPECIAL PURCHASE - Save $110 on
- sofa, matching chair and loveaeat, 100
percent Herculon. Only Ml. BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART , 3rd aV Franklin.
¦
Open Monday 7,9, Friday until 9 cm.

OoodThlnflito Eat

a

CHOICE, corn.led beef, OOO.Ibs, and up, live
. weight, delivered to your locker, prices
are very reasonable now. Waller
Oueltzoiv. Rollingstone,¦ Minn.
Tel. Sin'. . . ¦ . " .
689.2149. '
EVERY BODY NEEDS BRUIT - We
have received another shipment of
' .' delicious ' Indian River junk grapefruit
and now Temple oranges. Gel them
. while they last. 'V per box (4.5 bu.). No
Friday night or Sat. calls please. Alpine
. Springs Academy, Tel. 408-487-4949' or
68I-8291I '.

_r
REPAllF
SERVICE
• Band instruments

•

¦

'

:

1

:

Musica l Merchandise

—— -

• Stereo equipment
•Guitars ' A

Hal Leonard
Music

Sewing Machines

M

FLEA MAHKST ~ m. ,», Hmttrt,
Minn. Ia.m. -So.m. 'Antique! and crtfli,
stlisrt wsntsd. 15 pet s»Ka, Katervt
now. Tel, S07.-8V4 367(1 or write, Qall
Houlinan,f<t,l,Hovil^,AAInn,M943,
WAST TO tUYi Old glaai and china
dlihea, oil lamps, aim ahada electric
Temp*, ilerllng aHverware, watches,
Picture postcards, thimbles, lie. Pur
nllure auch as china cabinet!, sguan
and ttuni tables, chairs, dtski, rnifbli
top standi, rockers, stain gltsa windows,
¦ elt,
C4II Of write MarKham, ||4 Ronald
Ave., Winona, Minn, um.Ul.OtMn
•Iter lp,m. orwftdtn*.

We hav> everything you could ask lor
plus more. I bedroom, colorful .shag
carpeting and drapes, all electrical
appliances, laundry facilities and
storage. Furnlshedorunlurnlahad. '
Tel.«4-4W - . .

KEY APARTMENTS

OALESVILLE—downtown heated 4 room
denial or business otllce. Available Apr.

¦' i.Tei.a».5ar;6so. -'

OFFICE SPACE available May I. t,2O0sq.
ft. or individual offices; 65 Johnson St.
Tel. John Fround 452-7321.
;
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor font , 900 sq. It.
Loading dock. S65 per
month. Tel. 452¦
¦ ¦' ¦ "
'
1\1I.
, . ¦ ¦ ¦ :.
FOR RENT — 2 olllces, 1(2 sq. ft, each,
anil one 405 sq. f l„ separate or adlolnlng,
newly carpeted and paneled, utilities
and sir conditioning furnldiad. Tel. 452¦ !71i. HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

Houses for Rent
•

FLOOR. . CLEARANCE Sale now In
progross. Big savings on new arid used
. sewing , machines I WINONA SEWING
MACHINECO., 915W;sth.

Typewriters

77

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
rent or sale. Low rates. Try us lor all
your otf Ice supplies, desks, files or office
choirs. LUND OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,
m E, 3rd. Tel. 452 5222.

Wanted to Buy

81

WANTED ' — used garden tractors and
lawn mowers, any condition . Tel, 608
687.8291. No Frl. night or Sot. calls
please. .
WANTED — sawmill. Crash, Frlck or
other good make.Write to or see Dah.'D.
Hershberger, Rt. 't, Box 3, Canton, Minn.
¦
' r
'
.
55922,
A7VIERICAN ' Flyer electric
LIONEL
• trains, ony size, condition, need not run.
Jim Ateier, 541 E. 4th, Tel. 4U-307S.
USED ORIENTAL rugs, old Indian
blankets, old wood duck decoys. Tel.
colled 612-222-753S. Ask for Ver. :
JUNK CARS, trucks and ¦ tractors.¦ Tel.
¦
fountain City 687-6015. . ' - ' , ¦
JUNK CARS, trucks .and tractors. Kirk
Brcnnah,. Winona. Tel. 452.8846¦¦or 452
¦¦
'¦
'
.
5387.
,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
.. metal and luhk cars. Usoablo plate steel
and pipe for sale.
. Closed Saturdays
Tel. 452 2067
1252 Trempealeau Dr.
'
";.
. HIGHEST PRICES PAID ,
for
.scrap
Iron,
metafs,
rags,
hides,' raw
,
¦
fursandwooll

Sam Weisman & Sons :

,
INCORPORATED
¦
'
¦ Tel. 452-5847 . '
450W, 3rd .

Apartments, Flats

90

UNFURNISHED I bedroom apartment,
avalloble April 1, W. location, no pets.
Tel. 454:2726.
;
ONE-BEDROOM apartment; stove;and
- refrigerator furnished. New. JI60 month.
Downtown.Adults only.,Tel. 452-7555.
ONE.BEDROOM apartment, available
. April 1, no single students, iunnyslde
' manor Apartments, Tel. 454 3874.
NEWLY REMODELED 6room apart,
ment, heat and utilities lurnlshed St.
Teresa's area, couples only, no pets. Tel.
,
'. .
454-5283. '
ONE BEDROOM upstairs apartment,
carpeted, heated,, appliances lurnlshed,
w. Broadway, *155 por month. Discount
lor non-smokers. Tel. 452-fiOlB.
,
THREE-BEDROOM apartment available
March 10. No single students, no pets.
Partly furnished . Prefer couple with
small child. May be seen by appolnlrhont. Home Beverage Service, 553
HuflSt.
-2
IN LEWISTON -r- 2 bedroom apartment,
appliances lurnlshed. Available now.
Tol . Lewiston 523 2860alter
5 p.m. or 454¦¦ ¦
4768.

Sugar Loaf Apartments

2 bedrooms, spacious rooms with
ample closets, air conditioning.Adjacent to park, private balconies and
patios. Heat Included. No pets.
358 E. Samla
Tel. 482-3000
Apartments/ Furnished

91

LARGER FURNISHED bedrooms, 2 bods
por room, kitchen privileges, $85 per
penon, students O.K, No pets, 377 Main,
Tel,452IQ21,
ONE-BEDROOM furnished efficiency
apartment , SHO monlh All utilities
lurnlshed. Available Immediately. In
Fountain City. Tel. 401323 3047.
TWO-ROOM apartment, S95 month. No
pots. No students. Acorn Motel, Mln.
nosotaClfv. Tel. 689.2150.

—*

Wanted to Rent

96

TWO- OR THREE bedrpom apartment or
¦
house by 2 local executives by Apr.' 1.
Preier stovo and.rcfrlgerator furnished.
References provided. Extras
like
liroptace, garage and
dishwasher
• deslreablc. WriteD-76Dally Hews..
WANT TO RENT farm house wllh somo
. land lor horses, anywhere betwee n
Mlnndiska and Weaver In Winona School
. ' DIstriCt . Tel. S07.89a-23Mofter 6.

WANTED TO
RENT LIGHT
MANUFACTURING
OR
FABRICATING SPACE
TOO - . 2000 square feet ¦

¦ ¦
••
CONTACT : ¦

MICHAEL RIVERS
RIVERS & PEDERS0NS,
- INC. REALTORS' .
Bus. Property for Sale

97

INVESTORS - look this over 1 For sale, 10
new units. 2 and 3.0edroorm, lurnlshed
and ready for. your tenants to move In.
572,001 Tel. 452-4276 and ask lor Jerry.

Farms, Land for Sale

98

FARM FOR sale In Hillsdale Township. 44
¦acrcrs on blacktop. Hog larrowlng sot-up
or Grade A dairy. Very welt ' kept far•
¦ msf csti with remodeled 5 bedroom home
and- newer-type 32'x80' barn. Call
Rlctrter Realty 4521550.MLS 2037. '

JJ

98

Farms, Land for Sale

'
BIDS TO
SETTu-EESTATE
325 ACRE FARM FOR SALt*

325 acres In Sections '8, 9 and 18,
Township 106 (Warren), Winona
County, Minnesota, owned by the
heirs of Amelia Burlelnd, Lewia'ton,
Minnesota.
Includes valuable house, bam. two
1,000 bushel metal eorri crlba,
40' x 60' metal qupneet, timber and
land tor lots near Farmers State
Park. - A ; . ', .. ..
FarmersState Park, 220 acres crotf-

land. ' ; .; ' .

. - . . .i;. : "

*•

The entire 325 acreswill be sold as
95 2one unit on the Iblbwlngbasis:

MODERN , I bedroom house, newly
redecorated with tuck under garage,
carpeted throughout, working couplo
prclerrod, no pets, reference required,
¦
5140. Tol. .453-6106,
MOBILE HOME - TR ' court, Lewiston.
Tel. Lewiston 523-2654.
E. LOCATION — 2 bedroomfc, carpeted,
drapes. Married couple. No . pets.
Deposit. Tel. 454.2574. .

73

1) Sealed bids will be accepted up
to and opened at 3.0O p.m. on
March 15, 1976 in Trust Department, .Rrst Northwestern National
Bank, Winona, Minnesota. '
2) Cash bids will be preferred, but
sale on contract will be considered,
and such bWa 6t»uld Include purchase price, amount'Of down payment number of Instailm'enta, and Interest rate.
3) Trie right is reserved to reject
any and all blda, and approval is subject to the order of the Winona
County Probate Court.

ROTAR1ES . . f^^m

Gin you Turbo-Vent outtlna

tor full-width out, imooth cut,
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I//
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l
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Power Maintenance
& Supply Co.

I207 E. 3rd

Tel. 452-2671

Farms, Land for Sale

Information concerning soil 'and
terrain condition, as well' as aerial
maps, are available at the Lewiston
AtXSoffice.
Bids should be mailed or. delivered
In an envelope marked "Sealed Bid"
to:.
Administrator of the Estate of .
Elsie BurfelnrJ
Trust Department
first NorthwesternNational Bank
P.O. Box 207
Winona Minnesota 55^87. : ¦' .- . . •
Browse through the Classified Ads dally
ter. good buys.. - . it's a great habit to jet

Wo.

„ X : V . ,.-

¦ .-' .

-

.:

;;

¦

^Kt«tt^%«^l%

'
@|Winona Sunday News]
March 7, 1976 5^: :
j
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CHOICE lOO acre level valley farm ' near
Winona. Development, potential. MLS
7m. Call Richer Realty. Tel . 4521550. .
C4M0EIS74 — 1W tronlaoe on Root
River , Ideal camp tile. Contract for
dead available, . lo-v down payment.
17,500. Tel. Mike Demmen Mi7629 or
. Frontier Realty, Rochester, Minn. Tel.
¦
285-IW.
RUSHPORD — 20 acres, mostly pasture,
4bedroom home, laroe , barn, otner
buildings. Two'miles out. Tel. 507-664-

Wi.

- - •¦-

'

¦

¦ .

'

35 seres 1 mile S. ol Centervlllo,wis.
TOWN *COUNtRVREAL ESTATE
¦ - ¦ '
'.
.
. Tel.454-3741
.
131 ACRES -40 acre* tillable, lies next lo
Winona Sportsmen '! ,Club, access¦ in
valley; Tel.Bftaf noo«is;507-M9 2WO.
150 ACRES In Houlloti County, « miles N.
of Spring Grove, 40 acres com ground, 50
. acres open pasture. 40 acres timber.
Possible cabin sires. Trout .slreem.
' Corners acreage, Ho bulldlnot.' I2C5
:«Cre. Tel.507.49|.55<llor507-49«-5391,
280'AC RE beef farm located 3 miles from
' Brownsville end 7 miles from Caledonia
en blacktop road. - Approximately IK
acres open. Personal property tooowlth
larm. Terms available to right- party.
Contact Moray Agency, Caledonia,
Minn. Tel. 724-3371 or 724 2712.
140 ACRE Grade A dairy farm, 40 tie
stalls, 3 unit Surge milker; 2 silos, call
and hog facilities. »I07,000. Wendlend &
Robertson Realtors, Rocnesler. Tel. 280.
jQ9». Henry Decdok , Tel. 282-4920.
IF "YOU ARE In the market for a farm or
home or are planning to sell real estate
ot any type contact NORTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
Estate Salesman,
W. Berg,' - Real
Arcadia. Tel, 323-7330.
I2J MOSTLY WOODED acres Willi 14
.acres tillable, near-fiushford. 3, bedroom
home heated with oas heater or wood
stove:- Also granary and small .barn .
, Under S300an acre.

BOYUM AGENCY

BusWord. Mmn. 6597)
Tel 507-664-9381 or 507-664-8366

99

Houses for Sale

All real estate advertised in this nows:
paper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise "any preference, limitation,
or discrimination based on race, color;
religion, sex, or national origin, or an' intention to make any such preference,
limitation, Pr discrimination."

VALLEY FARM - 240 acres, 80 tillable,
•mall older house, 2 barns, sprlrfg near
: tlie house, priced for quickseleet 559,000
near Pine Creek, wis.

This newspaper will not knowinglyi accept any advertising for. real estate wtiicti
is in violation pf the law. Our reader are .
Informed thai all dwellings advertisecMf)
this newspaper, are available on an 'etjwal
opportunity basis. . '¦
,>¦»¦"
THREEBEOHOOM house for sale In
Buffalo City, Wis. TeL 60»248 249< af ter
5or on weekends.
BY OWNER - Very nice 3 or 4 bedroom
home In good location, close to schools,
on large lot with garden, garage, Large
cheerful . modern kitchen wlth dish^
washer, new ceramic baths, new carpeting, natural woodwork, formal dining .
room with built.In bookshelves, -04K ,
panelled 4lh bedroom or den, excellent
basement for expansion, walk-In closets
and nlcoly decorated throughout. Lower
thirties. Open House Sun. 2 to 4or see by \
appointment; 1176 WJth.Tel.454.5373 . .
SUPER SHARP! 4 bedrooms and family
room Jn a puiel area: bulltirts, carpel,
drapes, format dining room, fireplace,
. lots ot shrubs end evergreens. MLS 19d3.
Rivers & Pedersons,-lnc., Realtors. Tel.
..
452.3030.
¦ ¦
¦ ¦

¦¦

HORSE LOVERS-4bedroom homewilh
spacious living room and kitchen. Large
2-cer garage with storage area.above .- ;
Fenced 5 acres boardered on stale
hardwood forest . Located in Rushford* ' .
': area . Tel. Mike Oammen 864-7429 .or ' .'.
Frontier Realty, Rochester
. Minn. Tel!'
¦
¦
' 385-1966, ' . .
, - y
,.¦ " '
'

THREE-BEDROOM tastefully decorated • ;
rambler ' in the Rushford area. Viety:
efficient kitchen, formal dining area
with built-in china hutch and bookcase, Large living room .with beautful view of '
woods. Located on large lot. 131,000.Tel..
Mike Da mm en , 864-7629 or Frontier.¦.
Realty, Rochester, Minn, Tel. 285 1966.' ''
TRANSFER FORCES sale of this' 4bedrbon? home in A-l shape. Open and,,
airy rooms throughout, 3 lull barns, . formal dining and family room, heattts. '
sun room, llreplace. For luriher details ¦
on MLS. 20IJcall Connie Pedersonat ai2. .2951 or Rivers ft,. ..Pedersbns, .Inc., -" ,
Realtor*. Tel. 452.3830. . . .

k

4) The successful bidder shall be Houses for Sale
99
prepared to execute an earnest
3-bedroom ranch home with
money contract and provide earnest •PACIOUS
lots of deluxe .feature* — central . air,
*
money totalling 5% of the purchase
po\vor " humidifier, water softener ,
smoke and gas detector. Utility room on
price hi the form of certified or
main floor, screened patio with
cashier's check: on the date of bid
' ' ¦
fireplace.
opening. ¦ !

BOYUM
AGENCY
Ruahford Minn. 66071. ;

.
Tel 507-884 9381 or 507-8M-B36&

j ; f*pH£j ^ 0ffice Hours:
i t^j fow^ Monday-Saturday |

8 a.m. to8p.m. ;;[ ,
& By AppOllltment , k

i! --~ 4ie>inoe
103W. Broadway

]!

2 Open Houses Today

i

1 P.M. -4 P.M.

|!

U-

— Means Professional Service Since 1 948 — .
'/ Financing is a Breeze

2 Open Houses 2-4 P.M.

524 Kerry Dr.
En|oy this 3 BR' Rancher on a quiet street, while
your children enjoy the year around park across the
street. Large horseshoe kitchen with refrigerator,
garbage disposal, range, vent, dishwasher,
counters & cabinets galore, formal eating area with
siIders to a rear deck, large LR, IVi baths; carpets,
drapes, full basement wlfh room for large famlfy
room & 2 more BR's, central air conditioning to
beat summer heat, dbl. attached garage. 1801 Dee .
Deloughery.
Pleasant Valley Terrace
Country Living, city conveniences. 1474 sq. ft. of
prestige living space In this 3 BR Rancher overlooking the golf course. 2 baths, 1 off master BR,
large LR & ?R, formal DR, step saver kitchen wlfh
refrigerator, vent, garbage disposal, birch cabinets
and excess counters plus a 3x4 pantry. Sliders to a
huge rear deck. A full walkout basement has a
14x41 family room with fireplace, utility room &
room for J more bedrooms. Carpets, drapes,
range, dishwasher, central vacuum system &
attached dbl. garage on 105x200 lot, 1746 G. Dale,
Gferdrum
Appointments at your convenience
Spring will be here soon and now Is the time to start
planning the dream home you want to build on one
of the many choice lots that are available, In and
outside the city, underground utilities & paved
streets, $4,500 & up. 1510 & 1591
Get away from the city to this 22 acre farm, 4 BR
brick home, nat woodwork, leaded glass,
fireplace, large barn, all fenced with 2 ponds,
Houston, 1995 $43,000.
Thriving restaurant business In downtown Winona,
includes all tables, chairs, etc., Ruth's Restaurant
Commercial buildings, what are your needs? 1807 &
1564
$56,900, Large LR with fireplace, den, formal dining
room, open stalrs r elegant throughout, fenced yard,
dbl.garage, 1845 .428W. 6th,
Lounge in your own pool this summer with a 23x23
enclosed private patio, 5 BR, 2 bath rancher,
central air conditioning, carpets, drapes, storage
. galore, only $42,500. 1638 910.43rd.
'
- Sunset executive home, 4 BR, 2 bath, horseshoe
kitchen trimmed in oak, large eating space, formal
DR, large LR, plush carpets, slider to deck, patio & .
fenced yard. BBQ, central l air conditioning,
$62,500 2007
Older brick home In Immaculate condition, natural
woodwork, open stairs, hardwood floors , 1Vi baths,
central location , $28,000. 1804
New, ready In 2 weeks, 3 BR, 3 bath split entry,
formal DR, large kitchen with eating space, huge
family room all roughed In with fireplace, large
shade trees, 1816
Executive home, 3 BR, Vh bath, central . air
conditioning, LR. formal DR, large kitchen with
appliances A eating space, family room, i
fireplaces. 1674
Central location, classic Victorian, redecorated In
8, outside, 5 BR, LR, formal DR, game room, den,
large screened porch. 2019
. Large lot with garden space, fruit trees, 5 BR home,
garage, storage shed. 1867 $16,000.
516 Wilson, 2 BR nowly painted home w ith an extra
1 BR apt , for Added Income to help with the
payments, 1576

TinHO-viM .j O B B m -

Farmer's Exchange

FIND LOST coins, rlngi, etc. with
*
Whiles Metal Detector, starling at
Ed's Hobby Shop, Hi I, 4lFl 6|.
¦ SJI.so.
TW.4SI.1007.

TIPEDOF
APARTMENT
HUNTING
Look no further:

Tel, 454-1500

64 E, 2nd

Order now-pay later.
68 Main 8t,
Winona, Minn.
„ Tp|, 46g-2Q 3P
AntlqiMii,Colnir ltampt

7o

JACOBSEN, / T/
.

'
.

62

Purn.; Riigt, Linoleum

91

Business Places for Rent 92

POR SALE — 3M statemtnt machine In
excellent condition, laoo. Tal, 454-5854.

@^ID1S

S3

COMPLETE IULK BireKfi seed line.
' Insecticide*, fungicides and herbicides .
Lawn aaed, peal products and polling
sells, Ernie Kupletl t Ion,Fart a.Seed

; Wfi.Wtri.WiT'iitfr - sa-.' ., '

Auction Sales

Blll Zlebal l,, iV... . 462-4884 MiCox.,,,
AnnoZaclwry, ,., . 464.2531 EdHartert

O. Dalo QjorUfurn , , 462.9000
, Dorothy Ruppert.,;462-4443
A

MarieWlcka
'

464-1172
,' 452-3373
464-4232
,

Dee Deloughery, Broker 452-88^9

173 East 2ndJVIgTel. 454-5141

n
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I HOMER RIDGE - Turn at Homer on Hwy. 15. First
I place on tlie left at the top of the hill.
¦1 1
¦] i
I '
I¦ I
>

!;

LET DQUQ HEILMAN SHOW YQUTHRU this immacu- \
late 3 bedroom country home with privacy and striking-; \
hilltop view. Kitchen with Sbreakfast bar/separate dining ! [
room, 2 baths. New 40 X 96 barn. Beautiful 81 acres-]
only minutes from Winona. No. 1085.
]

6Q6 0lm8tead Street

'"
'
-A
:j ! '
WELCOME!
I.LET RON NELSON INTRODUCE YOU to

'I |
] i
] I
11
!'
] I
||

;

:*

}
;
:
;
.-;

]/

' •' -I ;;

this friendly. 1 1 ;
home for carefree living. Beautifully decorated and T j » ';
¦
cared for by present owners, 3 bedrooms, - bath with' j !; '
double vanity, living room with free standing fireplacq. i |;
Nice size laundry room and rec. room in basemenj.* \ j ;
Central air, Heated and Insulated workshop. Both front ; i;
and back porches are enclosed. BE FIRST TO SEE IT ' |;
! |:
TODAYI No. 2055. ¦
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NEW LISTING!

t

. '• ^V ^
^
^
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''[ $ »

j J WHEN MONEY IS THE OBJECT AND VALUE;
i j a must, this heads the list, this large older home has 4;5 *
] ! bedrooms, pantry off tho spacious kitchen, 31 X 13'6 ";i
1 1 living room, full bath on the 2nd*tk>or, front and'beck'
<' | porches, full basement, 2 car detached garage. All ttite'
., .
j plus more ln the mld-20'3.No. 2056.
452-8435
; Marc Slam'
1 Mike Gilchrist ,., 452-4734
Doufl HeHman,.. 452-3136
1 '; Bon Nelson. :... 452-1289
John D. Davis... 452-7253
Karasch.,, 454-5809
Vada
;

[!
\.!
j'
p

I:
r'

Ivan Slain
454-5786 ., -,! I
Greg Goetzman.. 452-8894. ; £
Jim Karasch.... 452-7384
;
Bridget Clark.... 889-2417 ¦ ! ; !
Ole Wolnmann. ,. 452-3380 .. ; I
Sue Gerson..... 452-9378'A{; ', '.

Our Time Is Your Time Anytime^te

fn For Full-Time Alert-Courteous i
O
Ife , Service-Call Any Time
j|
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EVERYTHING ON ONE FLOOR

This two bedroom cast central home
has lots of new carpeting and kitchen
with built in range, dishwasher plus
a serving bar. The attached garage
makes for convenience. Priced to sell
at $19,900. MLS No. 1969.

\Jf ProJess'onal Service with the Personal Touch at the 1
^
CROWN OF DISTINCTION.
I
/
iMfek

/

/

MIV ^^
^ ^^

f t wf o *rf *tetc.
I
^^f m^^MSP^me4/ ^

I

FULL SERVICE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Conveniently Located 218 E. 3rd.

V ^k
\^ y

:'

J

BRAND NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Immediate possession can be given.
Open L shaped living room, oak trim
and doors. Lots of kitchen cabinets
with lazy susan and broom closet, 2
car attached garage. MLS 1979 just
$37,500!
mmm
_ ^mm
mmmmmmmt^^ ^^m—-^^-^
^
EXTRA LARGE LOT,
goes with this 4 bedroom home one
block from elementary school.
Dining room has shdmg glass doors
which lead to a covered patio. Built
in range plus owner is leaving refrigerator, waster and dryer. This is
priced to sell this week at $30,900.
MLS 1946.

¦

THE WARM HOSPITALITY

of colonial architecture, combined
with the comfort of BRICK
CONSTRUCTION, makes this a
home to remember. Gracious living
and dining rooms and family room
allows easy furniture arrangements
around the fireplace. Custom
designed kitchen with dining area. 4
bedrooms, 3-baths plus much much
more. (Sracious living in MLS 2018.
i.
i
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
So be the fifst to ^ this fout

UHIIHUMAU 'O CDCOIAI
HANUYMAN
5 OPtUAL
for the large family. 5 large
bedrooms . . . west location, l'/i detached garage. This home could
make a very comfortable' home, at
$19,900. MLS No. 2025.

_______________________
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bedroom home not ev<m one
o]d 2 fu] baths we designcd
kitch wUh cutti uny
boatd countet
see
No
\ tQ
fo ^^ wait

DMLCa nMVC BtCN BttfoK!
Homes urgently needed from
$25,000 to $40,000. Financing
no problem.

2039. Mid 40s.
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99 Houses for Sale

t§t»fs for Sale

-MB»>-EAST'— Just remodeled kitchen
-- MaT'den In thlt near east co-y 21-¦ Hofte m, lull lot, garage. Under 20. MLS
_ JjUvRlchfer Really Tol, 452 1550

* ~"y

J

OinTMEKSELLING large 5- or a-bedroom
1*Sr^-°n We8f Broatsway. Suitable lor
, HafgC-farnity or can be remodeled Into
dMPIfic Will consider contract tor deed
beta 5422.

99

HUNTING FOR a quiet rclrcol? Rlchtcr
Realty welcomes you to an open house In
Pleasant Valley —.20acre* with a trout
pond end 2 strea ms and an executively
appointed new home. Sunday 2-4. Turn
left at tho white barn In HID upper end of
_ the valley.
FOR PECPLE.who like to do homework
See FIRST FIDELITY lor a home Improvement loan.

Houses for Sale ,

99

K5.500 FOR nice 2 bedroom Townhouse.
Lots of closets, L.stiapod dlnlng-llvlng
room, garage, leticcd. pallo. Shown by
appointment. Tel . 45^-1059.

Houses for Sale

INVESTMENT

WILL BUILD TO SUIT ON Y.OUR LOT OR
OURS. Custom or pre ;manufactured
homes. Reliable and professional contractors to work tor\ou. Call tor moro
inlormatlon. Rlchtcr Realty, Tel. 4521550
,

KrrJ wELCOMETo Our 1
*¦
l
- »*«¦' i

#||
JHI

^

Wmm\

99

PRICE REDUCED 5900 on new large 3
bedroom Townhouso ' If purchased by
March 15. Tel. 454-1059.

DOWNTOWN
location,
certllle*
rooming house, new. aJdlna new roof,
new furnace, new hot water heatm-, only
S3J.500. MLS 30OI. Call Rod, G*rrard
Realty 4Stt344or«vwilng»454.48».

Motel

TWO OREN
I
4:00
QQ HOUSES
P.M. ILarge Older Home
TODAY 2^ -

Excellent,location, ' well built. Presently set "up as duplex, but easily
converted to single dwelling. Good
location, low priced.

Country Home

m^M ¦
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¦
5 miles South of Winona Country Club
split
foyer home
•
Executi
v
e
• fwo spring fed streams
I
¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦
•
• 20 beautiful acres
• Well kept barn.

^km

Nearly New

55 acres woodland, some' saleable
timber with access road. Land contract available.

.
¦
Farm
¦
I
.
zuu acres Deei ¦ nog sewp. oo
good com ground. Can be
I
- acres
purchased with machinery.

Land

Bar & Lounge

Only live entertainment In area with
good established business. A good
business opportunity with living'
¦
quarters.

Service Station

- '

^*iii^HBi^BiililHBlilltiiilHBlll^Bllliliiili

< ££$ ¦ • 3 bedrooms
• I^M
• Beautifully decorated '
'B.
;;^v.
• Full fiasement
p

¦

•l ,',e 'A 'H

I

Building Site

1022 E. 5th

'^ »I^'B'.'

i ^H

Rural area, 2 bay, with separate
home included. A good family busl' '¦ ¦ ; .
' Hi ' ' ness. ' ,

.

¦

, • Fenced yard • Cement black garage
• Full sized lot

Approximately'80 acres with spring
led pond. Easy access yet "away
from It all',

-, I

r

other' listings
ou r many
Ask about
¦
,
' ,, .

Building Lots

Ilots with sewer and water.
Cholco
¦
All prtco ranges.
¦
We have many, other properties in
^km

surrourtdlng areas, both homes and
rental properties, Call us with your
needs. If we don't have It, we'll find
¦
«• " ¦ .
A

¦

¦

WANTED
FARM U8TIN08: have buyers with
|i-'i*V< B' ! ' After Hours Call:
I ample down payment.
Steve Mangan ...... 452-7706 . I
454-4509
?! 5;:
:B RttaBeny ..
'
Pe,e Tewa
SALES PEOPLE: honesty and sinchter
R<
462-1151
• 523-2226 ¦
•
^"y
' I
cerity fororrKWt. To work out of our
*
"¦
'v;"¦ '' '?'
Huelskamp...,,
¦
:.,,
Bob
523-2208
523-2304
.
Koetter...
Dave
'"
office In surroundingarena,
¦
¦
., 452-1650
ErwlnBlcJiter
454-52<'5
LaeAlbert
RENTALS: both Arcadia city, rural
¦
¦
Broker
t;

RICHTER REALTY I
I- ¦'<r^w1m
iUnt Hme Federal Buildin9 Fourth & Center 1Mb I

and auiroundlngarea*. ,

v Phono452-1S50 " ; ' V '^T ' . 'l .
l?#^m
¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' - ¦ .' ' ¦ - ' ¦
H
,
'i^L»W:
: ... ¦.' .:-err—J ^-I :—^MM
.
»
2S£'<i
'
"
' '
^^B^_MBgnM__ MM
''
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Arcadia Realty &
Auction Service

Richard Kracttow; Broker A AiicllottjMr '

Tel.Office: 608-323-7601
j Mg B |^ ^_ ^ ^ ^_ ^ ^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^After
^ ^Hours:
^^^
^^
_^
608-323-7110
^VBHBHLVHHHRilVHLHBHHPa^
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Jeff Thisfus
454-4427

Dick Peck
452-7625
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lor occupancy, 2
bedroofm; Financing avallaWe. Wllmer
Lurson construction. Tel. 4J26S33 or 152-

¦ ,

mi. .

GRAB BAG SPECIAL. —10 assorted houw)
plans, for si. iMnll orders SOc extra.)
¦ Winona Dolly & Sunday
Now*. P.O. Box
: n, Winona, Minn. 55987. •

FIRST OFFERING

EAST central, flck, 3 bedrooms,
basement, noar grocery stwo, In the
teens, MLS.2M1. Call Rod, Gerrard
Realty 451-twor evenlrm43J.4Bt2.

Lots for Sale

'

100

TWO tAROg bulldlno lots In Olimoro

Hunters Delight

Connie PerJerson
452-7376

To
^H Place
^^^^KllJ^dKA*^fljA _ilMKi *JIK

Home Just one year old locatedJuat . Valley . T«l:.454.<954.
4 -miles from town. Can be puriWanted—Real Estate
chased wllh furnishings.

contract available.

*f l > ¦

Gale Pederson
452-2951

Beautifulriver setting In good tourist
area Most are year 'round rentals.
Home Included. Check this one out. Houses lor Sale
Terms available;
NEW HOMES realty

Full set farm buildings with 10 acresA real gem for person who loves
country living, yet close to town,
,.

Mike Rivers
454-4427

"Early Bird ^
^H Where
H Most is
"
|
H Property
Specials
^
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_____________

Plus a great older 3 bedroom home
that needs np work. . Large family
kitchen, utlity room on main floor,
" Formal dining, VA baths , full
basement, oil forced air heat. Back
and front enclosed porches. A must
to see. Low 30s. MLS No. 1933.
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HANDY CENTRAL LOCATION

SOLID OAK

flooring, trim and cabinets plus 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room and one acre of land with raspberries, strawberries and arjple trees,
Move m time to plant your garden.
MLS No. 1707. Mid 40s.
,
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Write down the MLS number
& call us Today

j
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can
FIRST
OFFERING
yours in this 3 bedroom home
Privacy
be
A^
Jt\on 2/3 acre,2 full baths,fireplace in the family
Just thirik' • • • a woocte| a creek plus this
^Broomnice
what else could anyone want.
home...
^
Hurry to see MLS 2061.Priced in the 40s.
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WANTED
Duplex or multi-unit In Winona , must be
In wod condition and have yard.
Possession ' negotiable' T«l. Rod .at
Oerrard Realty iS2-I3U or evening! iS4
<ai2.
SMALJ. BUSINESS
bulldlno
ap.
proxlmalely 1,500 sq. II. down. Prolor
location near downtown. Financing has
beon arranged, call Stove at Rlchtcr
:
Really . Tel. 452 1550. '
WANT LARGE rural , hous« with out.
buildings and Wow. Most dny acreaoo
flnd-or condition. Tol, colloct 60D-488•
1721.
.
WANTED: Goodbuplox In central location
on lull lot. At least 2 bedrooms on main
lloor.RIchtor Realty, Tel. i51-1550.
WANTED] Ibodroom homo needed by
young family.In Winona. Would do lomo
work, Under $20,000. Rlctiler Really,
. '
Tel . 452 1550,

Accessories, Tires, Partal04
NEWLir rebuilt- 1954 Ford englno , t
cylinder , >150. Tel. RusMord864 95)1.

Boats, Motors, Etc.

106

BOAT ANP motor, W5, IS' hloh rider, trlhull open bow, 45 H.P.Mercury, U»ed 1
months. Like now, Tol. Rolllnostono 489.
2424.
,
IF YOU own a Johnson or Evlnrude outboard up through 40 H P., end are
having (roublo wllh lower unit, carburetor or Iflnltlon, slop down and ool a
lair estimate . Darrein Small englno
Repair, 118 Franklin. Tel: 4SJ 4073, 2 e
p .m ¦ or by appointment,
OU5TRON W wllh 100 H. f . Mercury,
used only a (ouplo months, like new. Tel ,
¦
•
454-3104.

Motercyclea, Bicycles

107

KAWASAKI - 19M, OSl*l. excellent
condition, MKo new. Tel. 4V4 2395 or 1171

¦ W.lvlarli,

¦

Have Ypu Read TWs Ad?

AB a result ol this ad, orders have
been coming In from oa lor away as
8loux Falls. S. Dak., D«a Moines,
Iowa, Mllwaukoo; Wit, and Ortiolia,
Nob.ll

HONDA MOTORCYCLESI
VWAY TRAVEL ALLOVtANCBI
OL I.0M, »2,«49; CB 7M t>, Slfin, CO
750, l
!,»49/ CU 550 P,'U,5V5l< Ctl JH),
II.5J0; CO 5W T, »1,J95; CB 400 P., Il, 295r
CB HOT, »l,05?l CB 20OT.M4t>l CB 125.
S, »)«»( XL JM, »1,039/ XL «30, 1979/ MT
2J0, W09l XL 75, »790l XL IM, M l , MT
125. IMOl XL 100, 15991XI. 70, 14391 CR
250 M. II,14»J /WR 250, 11,119/ MR 175,
ITWl XR 7!, Ml»l CT 90, 14901 CT 70,
*4»l ATC W, M2»/ Z SOA, B29, If (hero
It
a
belter
odverllsed
price
ANYWHERE , we 'll beat It by ol Ions! I
percent,
RO0BMOTOR3 '
. Winona — t iailClalro

Motorcycles, Bicycles

107

KAWASAKI — 1975,, 400, very good condition, Tol. 452-957; after 5, mHor Gary.

GREENLINE YAMAHA ,
119 Washington

Tol. 452-1380

SPECIAL PURCHASE LIMITED QUANTITIES

Used Cars

4

S<dSdawr,IReaf an
ANNOIJ NGE
The Appoi^meiit Of

' Winona

¦¦

SUZUKI-A SHORT
SCENIC DRIVE TO
LONG SAVINGS
76 G T 7 5 0 A . . / . . .$1 ,898
76 QT550A
$1 ,498
¦
76 GT 500A . ;. ' ¦.• . $1 ,198
76 QT 380A
$1,198
76 RM 250A. . . . . . $1 ,198
No pharge for freight and set
up.
,
12,000 sq. ft. df cycles.
TEL. 782-5603

'7f rrTKjM8BMs»W
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SUZUKI OF LA CROSSE
3rd &'King
La Crosse, Wis.

Snowmobiles

109

FORD — 196e Galexle, 289, v-8, good
condition, Tol.608 687-8109. .

BOB'S
MARINA
¦
'
'
. ..

lo?

DUSTER — 1971. 340, 4-speed, many
goodies. Tel. 608.687-6O1.
FORD — ,1963 Falcon, runs good, good
1lres,tl35. Tel. 454-1045.:.
(CHEVROLET . — W57, new llrtis, no rusl.
Tel. Arcadia 608-323.7331.
CHEVROLET — 1975 Atonte Town Coupe,
12,000 .miles, 4cylln(ler, -5speed transmission. Tol. Arcadia 323-3726 before 11
e.m.oraltor6p.m.

FORD — 1969 l ton wllh long wheel baser.
Tel.507J75.2SW.
INTERNATIONAL -. 1M7 Scout, V-8, 4speed, rebuilt motor and transmission
with or without plow. MaKe offer, Tel:
¦. '
452 9877.
. ¦ '

onl\IEW 1976KAWASAKIS
KSI25BOJ $899 .. '.
;.
Spoclal $699
F-7 1 n Reg S998 . . . ' , . . . ' :. . . Spoclal $799
. AU.197BKAWASAKIS
inutocli At Spoclal Pro-Soiiaon pncos.
24UW

UsedCars

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

¦
' ' ^L^L^LBLmmwa^mm^mmmmmmmW

107A

YAMAHA - 1973, 4J3?LT"wT Arcllc Cot,
292Lyn«, MakeQtlorJoL -W .9877,
skltOO — 1970 Olympic, ooodTondltlon.
Tel, 452 7711.
SCORpToN - 19/1 4(0, 33 H.P., Ml
overhauled, period condition. Tot ,
Fountain Cllyt87 3404,

GERALD BRAND

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

to our staff to assist yqu with Residential,
Commercial & Industrial Real Estate.

TRUCK
BODIES — . trailers, bum,
repaired and palnlod. Hoist solos ond
¦ service. Boro'e,
3PJ0 W, 4lti. Tel. 452
;
4BI9.
[
. FORD - 1962 von , UtQ, 1957 Chevrolet
pickup, MB, 1954 FQT(I pickup, M5, All J
spued, 6 cylinders, In, good ihape, 527
rVmnkalo Ave, Tel, 45^2991,
,
CHEVROLET - I960 carryall vari, la) E,
,
IQIIl, Tol, 452-1786.
, .
. '
'
CrlEYROLET TRUCK - 1975 custom
deluxe Vi Ion pickup, 4cylinder, 3 speed
wllh loppor. Economical and excellent
'
condition, Tol: 454-2m,

We are always glad to be of service to you Iri any
matter concerning your property needs,
' . NoraHelnlen A
LauraFlsk
MargeMiller ^
yicBertel > '
MevaSchott .Secy , '
DlcKRIan, ,
,'
Sally Hoeft
Broker

FORD - |9e7 seml-lrnctor, 238 Detroit,'
recent overhaul, 10 speed road Banner,
air driven lag axle, sliding- flittvwheel,
ceyitoi- 'point Mooring, air conditioned,
¦JlZMI 'll'Jflh Wheel, Vol.507-M4 7440.
MASSBY PEROUSON tractor modal 203, '
twekhoe wllh cab, (ml end loader and
backend weights, good• condition, Tel.
' '""
'"'" '
.
4SI 4232.
QMC 1959 2 ton truck with holil and 1x12'
(approx.I s|eol bed ; IW0International 1Ion truck,wllh sloel |»K , hoist anil dual
wtioelii mi Dodge with 6x6x1 enclosed
van typo box wll h door . Tol. 452,925aor
431 7434 between 7;Mand 4.
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120Center St, Tel 452-5351 .
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"THE EFFECTIVE ONES"
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MLS-2059-NEW LISTING-Carpeted
throughout,living room,dining room,
kitchen, one and a half baths, Lshaped, family room, FOUR BEDROOMS and a 2 car garage. Call to
see thlsone soon

W-7903-PRICE
REDUCED-FIreplace In the living room, kitchen,
formal dining room, den, FIVE BED- ROOMS, lot size approx 100 x
1oo. A home that you will enjoy in
the yearsto come
,
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W-7908-PRICE
REDUCED-FIreplace la the family room, carpeted
throughout,livtffg room,dining room,
full bath and THREE BEDROOMS A
lot size of approx 108 x 205 Call
soon for a showing
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MLS-1869-Bnck-glass enclosure
double fireplace between the family
room ancj i^ng r00mi f ormaid|ning
roomi gourmet kitchen, FIVE BEDROOMS and so many other fine featiires A beautifully landscapedyard
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be a member of the Nation's fastest growing, most
ar rou
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'? coiriprehensive Real Estate Sales/Marketing Service. This Service
M Is iti keeping with our policy ofo-ffering complete real estate service
¦ ¦ •'¦ ' ' ' ¦' -. - '.1* to.our community.
B«4f. t HOMEOWNERS .. A
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"* Bob Selover Realtor is ready to serve you af a moment 's notice. We
Mi*lsffN
HsOimE
,Bm
W "*
*^ * are a member of NATIONAL fvlULTI LIST SERVICE (NnyiLS)-America's No. 1
.'* i
^ * w ^ .^"
^*
"ft Real Estate Marketing NetwbrkAOur members ate in nearly every industrial
tn*t> \gg%U
• "OrC
yvU. • .•¦¦•. ' • '• in
-^t antj residential center across the rtallon.... atf Realtors
¦¦ '
' .' "•A
, , ^ solving real estate problems... experts, in locating homes-to lit specific a
.
ii
' M.needs in specific communities. We can arrange to trade homes at guaranteed I
1ltOVII1C| iOCQll y Or
¦ ¦ ¦ ;. :
A ¦ •» j ,
. ' '- M prices, eliminating ttie worry and delay of double ownership. Our Research 1
«i
' M department has valuable ;information about neighborhoods, schools and |".
TO OHOfhfi¦r ¦ City?
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j t churches in the communities in which you are' interested.- • • - ' ',- .' '' " • "
' -tc .You azine
can receive . FREE OF . CHARGE our "HOMES FOFf LIVING" pictorial 1
ICT
- a- monthly publication packed with photos.and .information on I
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homes currently available locally and tor specific areas and cities across.the I
"
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nation..; with details and description which'will help you locate your family 1• A
M
m m *, MM
Quickly and easily;and^s a member of .NMLS we'll help you every .step of the |
*llTP|%/BC ¦ ¦¦ . • .' . ' -. ' ^ wa
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"k wi " save time-and money because Bob Selover Realtor and our fellow I
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NMLS members, wilI assume the problems. of re-selling, securing loans and |
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' X trade-ins and assist at both ends of the relocation. VOUR NMLS GIVES PER- 1
frOnSfGITinq
¦
' .JV SONAL AHENTION TO EACH EMPLOYEE at no extra cost to the employee or i
. . - '.'¦ ,/' ..
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.^employe Our monthly publication, HOMES FOR LIVING/ permits house- |
PerSOnnC i Of*
:
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"'hunting in the comfort of your office ,with savings to you in time and money I
' '^ Call us now for your FREE copies of HOMES FOR LIVING, for more information, i
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MLS-1987-PRICE REDUCED-Very
r,eat and c,9an- llvin9 room ancl
dining combination with cathedral
ceiling, dinette with kltcherr with
s,ld,n9 9|ass doors to a Pat
'°THREE BEDROOMS and a large
family room
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MLS-1992-LIVING room with ^ MLS-2001 IF your family Is
Winona Stone fireplace, dining
growing, maybe yo'u should look at
room, one and a half baths, play or
this fine home
Carpeted
rec. room, FIVE BEDROOMS and
throughout,living room,dining room, '
many other fine features Let us give
bath and FOUR BEDROOMS
you all the details
PRICED IN THE LOW TWEMTIES
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MLS-2017-MOBIL6 HOME with
FOUR BEDROOMS, carpeted
throughout, living room, kitchen with
sliding doors and a family room
Priced in the low teens A home that
is a must to see
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MLS-1859-WI aluminum siding and
ti f nriT - i- j<*fiJsffira»rtTiiiB '' AMI
^
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-MLS-2041 -Pnced ,n the mid teens,
many
fine
^aves' carPeted throughout,
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home ,s carpeted throughout, living • K!
r0 ™- dining room , kitchen
f
fl
Jlft, ^K ™7n
other
breakfast room, family room, THREE
room, a dmtng room 2nd THREE '^ROS ^^' J' , f ™
BEDROOMS
,
and so
BEDROOMS.. Just right tor a family
SS^ftnftaa ^P^
features
priced
in
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u
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tttt is Starting out Get all the details
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twenties
today
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. 452-5 r39
. 452-6022

After hours call:

Rocky Olson, . .. '452-7780
Rod Hansen . . . . 454-4812
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) JUST MAR RIED OR RETIRED: This little gem Is for }
) you • 2 bedrooms,full lot at a price you can afford ; j
:
¦'
¦<
- , . ' .
| MLS 2p5$;
i LUV ;Yr\'BABY: That's what you'll say when you see A J
this exceptional 3 or A bedroom home overlooking ;
' the river, just minutes from Winona. Features wrap f' around sun room, dbl, car garage. Carport for your
! boat or trailer. Fenced In yard with barbecue, All
. ,- . i
I metal exterior. Priced In the 40'e. MLS 2021.
¦
¦ ¦ ¦'
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i HANDYMAN SPECIALS: 2 bedroom home In i
¦

i Stockton area; Tuck undepgarage low, low,price, j
( MLS i948, FIX IT: AndAsell .later..One bedroom j
, i
. home. MLS 2005,flaat lodatldn.
Rutli Glversen,. A454-21 21 Paul^enotson... 454-1S38
' Bob Waliher ,,,. 454-5730 Don ftuebrier,,.,796-6603
I Don Jo hns.,., . 454-1259 Verdale Klnneberg 864-9146
i Mildred McCabe, , 452-6284 : ' ..
1

j

109

lunk, Anthony Shorpo, KeliogQ, Minn.
¦ .
¦
.
Tol.i07 747 ?936 .
CHEVROLET - 1946, good body, very
aepcndatlc; »MO, Tol.- Alma aU-MU.
x
HOVA. - »97) Hotclibnck, mtrtr steorlng,
headers, EdolbrocK , Holly, s-tracK plus.
Toli6W.534.6675.
4 WD JIMMY, powor steering <nd Crokos ,
V I , sharp, very low mllpaao , Tel. 452
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Mobile Homes, Trailers i
l
l

NICE 'N' NEAR
Beatitjfal new home all electrically heated, with
view of the river and hills from living room and
formal dining room, wood burning fireplace in
each. Four bedrooms plus den or 5th
bedroom. Large family room with wood
burning fireplace, all electric kitchen, 1!4 car
garage, This borne is fully carpeted and ready
to move right in. MLS T984.
' ¦ . - - , .¦ ¦

I 1964 Bulck - $1t50
| : 1957 Chevrolet-$hrtib
A , $1100
..
1972 Volkswagen .$p6o
$1275
Tel. St. Charles 93^4348 : M
evenings or weukands. \
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LIKE SOMETHING ROOMY?
I
Then you'll appreciate this spacious 4 bed- 1
room,' 2% bath home with wall to wall
carpeting plus wood burning fireplace in family
room, private den, large living room with builtj n bookcase, dining room, spacious kitchen,
2% car garage. Priced in low 40's. MLS 2040.
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HEART SET
ON BUILDING? We have a big tree shaded lot
with unobstructed view of the river, nearby
, fishing and hunting area with boat dockage.
MLS-1911
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE RICH

t0 buy your way to happier living. 2 bedroom

immaculate home plus one bedroom apartment and adjoining cafe. Can be purchased on
a contract for deed to qualified buyer. MLS
1970. .
'
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BOYUfvl AGENCY
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AIRSTREAM, ARGOSY
HOLIDAYRAMBLER ' <

FREE SPIRIT etldtylDE WOm.D
Wlnl's, molorhomn,trillion, Jlh wheel*.
Minnesota Trailer Soles
IHS0Hwy,UNE,Mlnne»polls ,61?Is ;I4J0 .

.

' ._
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Mobile Home Transporting

Minn, a,Wis., DALE BUBLIT1,
Tel, 4M MI9,
eMUMH
.tt.Wlnorn
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PRIVATE OWNED
' Must Go!

¦

IF YOIJ'RE In Iho marKol lor o moblio
tiomo, check Ihls Van, Dyke J-bedroom
Willi Ironl kitchen, nearly now furnace,
wme now corpetlna, Why pay rem when
you can buy this ono for lust U.0O0?

RuBhford, Minn Bson
Tel 60/ 664-11381 or 607aO4,q3«)
~
PORD- 1960LTD wogon.V-l.oi/hj motlc.
PATHFINDER - , mh [ M l frailer,
runs good. Tol. 608.748-7691.
burned out, 4 whools and ¦3 axlos, Tol.
"
Cll 6VR0L.ET - 1965 Impala 5S, '3WV-a! .'
<M«87 t8IS,
.
3 speed, Autorrtfltlc, good condition, 18 to
MOBILE HOME - W3, J bodrooms.dlsh70 mllos por gol. Tol. 507 8W-7I60 Hush.
,
aarbaoc
disposal,
llrfplaco, etc.
washer
ford. Minn.
'
.
Tel, too-?4».iM5a»«r ip m.
CHEVROLET ~ 1963 Coryair von, fair '
IW4.
If.', 7^3,
TRAVEL TRAIL|* R5
condlllon. Tol. Polorson 175 2731,
I7\ bolls soil contained, eiccollonl con
MUSTANG - 1970, mony extras. Musttioo
fllllon. Te|. 4» 3444or 457 W> ,
to appreciate. Tol. 437-3740 o»lor 3:30.
FOR PRICES within your roach, TRi
CORVETTE — 1949, T top, Dlue. 427, 4
STATE Is Ihe dealer lo soo. New 14x 54
spotd, AM-FM, air koyslon<«. Tel. 608
ipobllo homo, only 16,795, wllh payments
748 7/58 (lays or 608 485-3M8«svonlniB,
under MO-,. T R I STATE MOBILE
VOLKSWAGEN - 1971-Suuer Boelle,
HOMES, S, Hwy. 41, Winona. Tel, 453
49,000 miles, onplno complrtely rebuilt, iili
'
CKcclUnl condition,
11,673.
Tol,
507-669POR SALE - used 14' traitor, sleeps 4,
I; ¦ •
¦
¦ ¦.
7901,
,
. ' ,- ¦
vorv oood condition. «,!». TM-8TATB
NOVA - 1914 custom halchMcK coupe,
MOBILE HOMEi, Breeiy " Acres, So,
mural paint, ' power deerlno, power
flw y. <), Tel. iiXmt,.
brokei, turboAydromallt, lull factory ' OREEN TERRACI: Moblio Homol,
¦
Inslrumanlallon, bucket toart and yonly
Lamoille, Minn. "Your Hometto
B.ooo ectuel . miles, stored during win.
Dealer," ' Compore our quellly and
lers,T»l,4».WW«Mwip,iri ,
prices lor 19141 1U70 price* starling at
Tp YOU MAVe a good, clun, lelor model
V,WS. Tol, 454 U17,
.
used car you want lo turn Inlo cash, see
COACHMEN HEADQUARTERS
Mary Mueller at Marys UMd care, 277
' Travel trailers,—moforhomes ,
W.W. F. A, KRAUSE CO. - Hwy, 14 41 E.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS
Travel Trailers, tVPickup Campers
DICK'S SPORTINO GOODS,
Durand , Wis. Tel. >IS»7i»»7]or 4)15199

Miracle Mall
iw| j
^?fe
E - Office Phone: 452-6474
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, WALTOR - .
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VOLKSWAGEN - l»n campor.cxcollcnt ' ',
WSAMCPACEiT"
• tonillllon. 5.1.1100. Tol. 454 4/91.
¦ Now on Display
KBtT55ALES'8,SERVICE
PLYMOUTH" - 1970 Dustor. 4 cylinder,
fluloinalic . Good condition. Tel . 457 8777.
CJ5 - 1969 Jeep,, V 6, ] i»oed, good
Wa nted—Automobiles no
corelillon, Ti'l. 50> m-2m.
.;
_
~
CAMARO - 1969, nutomnlic. vor.y nood
GET YOUR lop do7l,TrTor junk Mr^
¦
body, pxcollonl Interior , air. only 65,000
trucK^ . Iroctors and lorm mnchlncry .mllw.lPl .M1 534 6688.
Also
car
bodies
with
Ironies.
Tel.
454
29B8
1"
flnyflmp .
CHEVROLET - 1969 Chovcllo 7-door.V B,
,- '¦ ouiorinlic Ironsmlsslon, Interior tike
CAMPBELL'S OARAGE,.Wlloka, Minn.,
now. Ronald M. PronschlnsM. Arcodlo,
- Is doing All types ol mechanical work
.
Wis . Tel. 608.333 3533.
, snd paying top dollar lor lunk cars.
Wrecker service, lei. iU 1769. '
WANTED - 1965 1944 rVtoStflnj, slick, no

:
' ' RRlRlJRJi
\sw ¦
watmm
c* ^__^__| '
ri lR B R R H R R R H R R R R R H R R R R R R H R n R R r
'
[ IS YOUR FAMILY fiflOWINfi? 4 or 5 bedrooms.
,ni
' " - 1965 ImpJilo
. station
| Well kept home with the kind of kitchen mother will , ( ' CHEVROLET
,
wapon, 377 V». Tel. 457-6018 after 1.
l love. Low 20;s. MLS 1947,
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M\JCiAJL1 JL CORE 452-1344
Used Cars
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Pat Heise :
452-5709 1
Bill Wjeczorek ... 452-3822
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Jan Allen
Al Schroeder

i
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cities
problem
locally and
to other
reasons.
^^L^BL. Millions of Americans are moving
^
If
the
of
for
any
ol
the
^^gg^fW^ffX
for
responsible
or
If
you
are
moving
you,
m
*^ mm'' j m relocating employes ...
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WE CAN HELP YOU!
^m^^?
~: ' ' ¦ - ^*<%': m\ ¦ ¦ SERVING
OVER 7,000 COMMUNITIES WITH A
0FRCES
1,000
V
A <tJ>K^
' A "MONTHLY HOMES FOR LIVING" WRCULATIOH OF OVER 600,000
m *&& -1&?\< ^^Lm\
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GOES NATIONA L

MLS-1826-PRICE REDUCED-Gallory kitchen,vaulted ceilings in the
living room,dining area,kitchen,one
and a half baths, THREE '
'BEDROOMS,2 car garage and a full
basement
* -- ^ -
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Victor Bertel
452-3293

i I

.i

.Gerald Brand

;

DICK RIAN BROKER
154-2990 .

452-9393

NoraHelnlenA
MarySusa
Marge Miller
Sally Hoeft • Myles Petersen
452-4009
^^R^^^ 3Mm:^^^A^^Li v). 452-5312 .

I;
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Laura F.sk
452-2118
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Butz chairs farm Dolicv unit

by planes
¦ Sunk
The first naval vesselssunk
by aircraftWere two battleships
: beingscrapped by treaty. They
were hit by boiijbs dropped by
By DON KENDALL
armyplanes July 21, 1921, in a
WASHINGTON (AP) demonstration put on by Army
Ford's
Brig. Gen. William s. Mitchell. President
new
Agricultural Policy Committee

ANNUAL ELECTION

Winona Township
Tue.sday, March 9
¦

POLLS OPEN—-n
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

MEETING — 7:00 P.M.
Room D, College Center
St. Mary 's College Campus

M

Cy A. Hedlund,Town Clerk

¦

¦

¦
¦
¦¦

contains elements of d political summer's Russian grain sale
curtsy to farm groups who had ertibaigo.. . ..
chided him for hot listening
Allen Grant, federation
enough to the farmer.
president, said in January that
' > Ford, in a speech Friday to he had asked Ford to put
farmers in Illinois, said he was ' Kissinger "back on the track"
namirig Agriculture Secretary regarding farm policy,and had
Earl L. But2 as chairman of the urged that Butz and the
will Agriculture • Department be
committee, which
consolidate "all agricultural given a greater voice.
of the Sen; - Robert Dole,; R-Kan., ;
policy-making functions'executive branch. .' ' ¦'- . "
another critic, has said
Tty American Farm Bureau repeatedly that Kissinger and
Federation, the nation's largest others have influenqed farm
farm group, and others had trade policy without paying
criticized Ford for allegedly ¦toiough attention to Agriculture
undercutting Bub and leaning Department experts.
toward Secretary ; of State The embargoes last summer
Henry A. Kissinger and others on. grain sales to Russia and
in matters of agricultural ex- Poland were irksome to Dole
and others who felt Ford had
portpolicy.
Earlier this year the listened to others besides his
federation; a conservative agriculture experts. In the case
organization which is especially of the Polish embargo, Butz
strong in Illinois, warned Ford opposed it while Kissinger
thathe was in troublepolitically argued for it and won. A
with farmers because of last Eventually, the embargoes

¦¦
¦
' , BT '

were lifted. But Dole and other
farm belt membersof Congress
have <ontimied criticizing the
White House'for the embargoes
and have beenpushingFord to
make amendswith fanners.
Ford said m SpriniffleldMil.,
that he ,was proud of Butz^ and
that he was asking the
secretary to "assumea new and
vital role" in strengtheningthe
administration's farm policy.
: "This new committee — and
its leadership — reasserts' the
importance I attach to
Secretary Butz as my chief
agricultural policy adviser and
spokesman," Ford said. "I am
confident that this bolsteringof
agricultural policy within the
executive branch will benefit
the farmers of Illinois and all
Americans."
Ford's announcementpleased
Dole, who said he had made a
similar suggestion to the
President.

Attacks oh
f^ionialismto
be continued

Sentencing is postponed

ROGHESTEBi Minn. - A
Rochester city councilmanhas
announced he will reopen his
attacks on the Southeastern
Minnesota A Regional
DevelopmentCommission. • ' .:.
Council President Richard
PosUer said he will encourage
the council to withdraw froni
the regional groupafter a bill by
State-Rep. Richard ltaley (IRRochester) appeared to be
stalledin committee: ;
.
Akaley'8: was one of several
bills introducedthis session and
in 1975 aimed at allowing local
governments to withdraw from
regional governments. . ".-'.
Postier said he hopes the
legislature's inability to. consider the bill "wakes" the
council and Mayor Alex Smekta
to the realization that working
through the legislature "just
wom'twork. "

BLACK RIVEE FALLS, Wis.
— Trempealeau Xtountv Judsq
A, L. Twesme last week postponed sentencing of two men
charged with threatening a
highway - patrolman ; with
¦ '¦.;¦
dynamitelast March.
Cecil Garvin, 32, Stevens
Point, pleaded guilty to the
charge of feloniously endangering the safety of another,
and Gordon Snowball, 35, Black
River Falls, pleaded. guilty to
attemptingaggravatedbattery.
The postponement was
requested by the Wisconsin
Indian Legal Service, Madison,
because-of road conditions. The
new sentencingdate is April6.
The pair were arrested after
they allegedly threatenedState
Trooper Dale Corbin with sticks
of dynamite after ' Corbin
stopped Garvin's car on Highway 54 east of BlackJliverFalls
on March20, 1975.
O

judge Twesme replaced
Jackson County Circuit Court
Judge Lowell Schoengarth M
the case at the"request of
GarvinariSnarwball •
Chargesagainsta thirdman,
David Harrison, may be
dismissed, according te
Jackson County- .District
Attorney Thomas Lister.

Lawyers disbaited ;

ST. PAs^vMinn.(AP,) -Two
lawyers accusedof mishandling
clients' funds apd writing bad
checks were, disbarred Friday
by the Minnesota Supreme
Court.
. ". ';
They are Carl Sigurd
Swansoh, White Bear .Lake; and
Robert E. Sh*a, formerlyof St.
... - ¦'¦ /

Paul.

Court .records showed that
authorities were unable to
locateShea.
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